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PREFACE
TO THE

FIRST AND SECOND EDITIONS*.

THE firft part' of the following treatlfe on the dy-

fentery again appears with fome alterations; it

was originally publifhed in the Weft-Indies, and has

often been republiflied in the iflands, ahd in different

places in Europe. But the fecond and third parts, to-

gether with the reft of the prefent volume, are now firfl;

fubraitted to the world.

The pradllce I have recommended in the treatment of
the dyfentery, has not only been approved in the Weft-
Indies, but is adopted in many parts of Europe, and
the Eaft-Indies.

The principal feat of the laft war being in America,
the belligerent powers had many troops in all the Weft-
ladian iQands : where the French and Spaniards, as

* The firft edition was publilhed on the 30th of NoTcmber,
and the fecond edition on the 4th of April, 1789.
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iv PREFACE.
well as the Englifh, had great part of their forces, def-

tined for particular fervices, exterminated by the bloody

flux.

It was chiefly owing to the ravages of this difeafe in

the French armies, that the Englifli iflands were not

invaded earlier and it was alfo owing to the fame

caufe, that the Englifli forces were, in many inftances,
,

unable to retaliate on their enemies.

Notwithftanding the method of treating this fevere

fcalamity fuccefsfully, by the means of fudorific medicines,

was not publifhed until the war was confiderably ad-

vanced, and had a multitude of prejudices to contend

againft, before its conclufion, many French, American,

and EngH(h army furgeons, had intirely laid afide the

ufual, but ufelefs reliance, on purgatives, opiates, and

aftringents ; and followed this practice with the utmofl:

fuccefs, under all the difadvantages to which the military

are fubjea, from the fcarcity of necelTaries, and bedding.

I have notincreafed the volume of the materia medica

by any new medicine or compofition, in the cure of

this difeafe ; nor can the articles I recommend be excep-"

lionable, either on account pf their bulk, or complexity :

for they occupy but a fmall fpace in a furgeon. 's cheft, ,

and require but little time, and no trouble in preparing

them.—I have aimed at the fame ceconomy of fpace and

time, in every other difeafe, of which I have treated.

It is a cuftom of very ancient prefcription in phyfic,

for authors, when advancing any new doarine, to fe-

lea



Preface. v

h& their fiiccefsful and remarkable cafes, to fupport

their principles ; and fome have been fo intent upon
this obje<fl, as to (lamp their labours, even with,doubt-

ful marks of authenticity, rather than with none, to ob-

viate fufpicion.

From the frequency of this cuftom, though I have

not implicitly followed it, I fuppofe it has been found
ufeful by thofe who have. But whatever private ad-

vantages may have.been acquired, the cuftom feems to

me of lefs utiHty to mankind, than if fuch writers had
fignalized their failings, and placed beacons on the.

rocks, where the wrecks were made.

A few only have dared to imitate the candour of Hip-
pocrates and Sydenham, in this :—in that, every
dabbler in phyfic decorates his volume, and illumines

thofe pages, which he fondly hopes, will be the guide
for pofterity.

'Tis true that it requires great reputation, or an ex-
traordinary good opinion of the world, to confefs to ic

our errors, and to offer mankind inft:ru(flion by thofe un-
pleafing lelTons which refult from human frailty. There-
fore, an obfcure individual prudently weighs the danger
of recounting his miftakes

; leaves honeft confeffions^to
men at the fummit of human wifdom, and feizes his
profelytcs, by afferting the infallibility of ignorance.

There is another tranfgreffion againft the laws of ty-
rant cuftom, which will be found that I have made, in

feveral parts of the following work where, inftead of
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vi P R E F A C Ew

drawing out my materials into long differtations, I have

often condenfed the experience of many years into a few

ftiort paragraphs, and have trufted its fiipport only on

my own alTertion.

The daily publication of medical books, and promul-

gation of new fyftems in phyfic, lead to a fuppofition

that either pbyfic is not a fcience of books, and capa-

ble of being imparted through the medium of words ; or

that medical writers have afferted a great deal more than

they have been able to maintain.

The raifing theories in oppofition, one againfl: another,

and not attending to difeafes and the improvement of

praftice, has been the employment of many medical

people ; and ihey have accordingly had the fuccefs to

convince the world, that they underftood better how to

talk of difeafes, than how to cure them.

Difeafes unfortunately are not to be conjured down

with words ;—if they were, the fchools of Marcellus

and Samonicus had ftarved the followers of Hippo-

crates.

<

Yet it muft be confeffed, that in the writings of many

of the modern theorifls, there are excellent difcrimi-

nations, and profound pathological reafoning on difeafes

;

but when we come to the curative part, we clearly fee

the truth of Sydenham's remark, that, fpeculation

and praaice feldom meet in the fame perfon :" and the

admiration we beftow on the eloquence and force, which

ihey employ in chaflifmg the practice of others, vanidves

at the fight of their own pvefcriptions.

Every
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Every perfon knows, not onl)' the fnge precepts

founded on practice, but the accurate defcripiions^ drawn

from nature, of Hippocrates; and what oppofition

his doftrine experienced from Asclepiades and The-

MisoN.; and how often its place has been ufurped by the

confufed and unnatural jargon of feclaries and fophifts.

Every perfon alfo knows, that prior to Sydenham,

though there had been manv attempts at new theory and

reformation, after the reftorauon of learning, yet from

Galen's time, there was but little improvement in the

praftical part of phyfie : and if we except the lirange in-

novations of ParAcelsus and Helmont, there was

fcarcely any eflential alteration in lu

When we look back on that interval of fifteen hun-

dred years, and furvey the huge maffes of literature

which were brought forth in it, as at the remains of bar-

baric monuments, though we cannot admire the beauty

of the fabric, we muft wonder at the labour and patience

of the compilers.

It is as difficult to afcertain when herefy and fophiftry

will ceafe in phyfic, as in religion. Within thefe few

years, when the great Newton lighted up the world, it

was the fafliion of phyfic to talk learnedly on Cartcftan

errors to purge and vomit mathematically ; to be able

to account for all things geometrically; and to have a

perfect acquaintance with every thing but—nature.

If each of the laborious writers of that, and former

periods, inRead of writing on every difeafe, had taught

us efFednally to cure one ;— if inftead of making books
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Viii, PREFACE.
they had made obfervations on difeafes, even the Gottt

might have fubmitted the Infane Mind might have

been reftored, and the caufe explained, how that de-

rangement of the intelledlual, exifts without impairing

the corporal faculties :—the Tetanus would probably

no longer have perplexed us, nor wherefore that terrible

difeafefo partially and violently invades the body, with-

out diflurbing the mental, and vital fundlions.

But the misfortune to which the fcience of phyfic has

been, arid muft ever be fubjedt, is, that they who will

write moft, muft be, in general, leaft qualified ; for

large books cannot be written in the hurry of extenfive

practice ; and nothing but extenfive pradice can cure a

man of prejudices, and qualify him to write at all.

Befides, there is more labour in writing with due care

and caution, in this important fcience, when a man has

furnifhed himfelf with materials, than many have forti-

tude, or perhaps health to encounter. This has no

doubt deprived the world of many great difcoveries
; and

had nearly kept from it the invaluable ireafure be-

queathed by Sydenham ; who never fat down to write

in the latter part of his life, but he was inftantly at-

tacked by that excruciating diforder the gout ; which at

length brought on other difeafes that terminated his

cxiftcnce.

Yet, if honefl zeal for the welfare of mankind, and

a defire to juftify their good opinion, could alienate felf-

intereft from its attachment, and ftimulate every perfon

who has had lufficient experience, and who might find

5 leifure



Icifare alfo to undertake the talk, we (hould probably

have had many Sydenhams among us. But fame, [

fear, a<ns feebly upon hearts, to vvhofe ventricles the fa.

cred appetite for gold, has long been fixed and riveted.

Thus, inftead of men of great experience, and ma-
ture judgment, the world muft expeft to fee young dic-

tators come forward, prompted by genius or neceffity, to

drive the nail of phyfic, and prefcribe its irrevocable

laws :—and thus, difeafes are created, and cures per-
formed, which have only had exiftence, like Berkeley's
matter, " becaufe they were perceived by the ideas/*

As the refult of experience is the only ufeful know-
ledge in phyfic, every interefting fadl, founded thereon,
fliould be refcued from oblivion ; and they who have
contributed their mite to form colkaions of this fort,

deferve much more of mankind than many who have
written volumes of infipid imitation, or fine-fpun theory;
the common fenfe of which, might generally be de*
fcribed on the margin oftheir works.

The learned prefident of our London college of
phyficians, Sir George Baker, has judicioufly revived
a fpecies of medical literature, that has been too much
negleaed. Encouraged by his example, a genuine re-
pofitory may be formed, that will add reputation to the
profefTors, and fuftain the dignity of the profeffion.
But whde novelty is fought for, and every trivial thing
avoided, care fhould be taken that no fabrication, from
the mutilated remnants of our anceftors, be admitted.
Wc lament to view their venerable garments cue up into

the
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the fafhion of the day, and the wearers claiming theiii

as their own, pafs thera on the world, as if they had

never been feen before.

Great as the improvement has been in anatomy, and

great as the mafters of that art are, in France and

England, while they triumph over their anceftors, they

will but prepare triumphs for pofterity, if that part

thereof which applies to the difcovery, and confe-

quently to the cure of difeafes, be neglected for curiofity ;

£hould comparative anatomy have nothing profounder to

relate than that fiflhes have the fenfe of hearing ;
- that

dogs owe the acutenefs of their fmell to the ftrudure of

their nofes; and that wings would have been an ufelefs

appendage to man ;—fhould phyfiologifts become vir-

luofi ; (hould Bonet and Morgagni be thrown upon

the ftielf, and the columns be conceded to " an alligator

fluff 'd, and other fkins of ill-fliaped fifties." In fuch a

relapfc of fcience, if profeffors fucceed, they muft owe

their confequence to the difgrace of their art the ad-

miration of the vulgar.

The fcience of phyfic has derived lefs praftical bene-

fit from phyfiology, fince the difcovery of the circulation

oftheblood, and the diflribution of the chyle, than is

generally imagined. Gassend.us would have been

difappointed in his hopes, had he lived until thefe

days.

For ratich remains to be done : and though the

great Harvey, the ingenuous Asellius and the for-

tunate Pecquet, made fuch grand contributions to the

ancient
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ancient ftores, with the late difcoveries that have been

added, and the advantages which the anatomic art has

received from injeftions, and glaffes, there are dill many

tenets retained in the code of phyGology, which ftand

but on apocryphal authority. The field is not to be

abandoned to Amateurs alone, to revive the legitimate

fpirit of injury, that animated the genius of Aristotle,

Fabricius, and Harvey.

Modern furgery has eminently advanced itfelf as an

important branch of the healing art. It was indeed the

opinion of Mr. Charles Bernard, in the beginning

of the prefent century, " that there were more ufeful

operations among the ancients, omitted or difcontinued

by us, than we have invented which probably may
be true even at this day. But the modern advancement

of furgery, exclufive of the advantage which the ope-

rative part has acquired by the excellence of our in-

flruraents, and the contributing branches of mechanics,

arifes rather from taking away, than from adding, to

the practice of the ancients, and from fimplifying their

methods
; many of which were coarfe, violent, and

barbarous. We do not, at this day, like ancient fur-

geons, hang people up by their feet to beams, nor ract

them on Procruftean beds, to reduce diflocations, with-

out any regard to anatomy.

Chemiftry has opened abundant treafures for the pur-
pofe of medicine. The materia medica has regularly

received addition, and alteration, as that fcience has

advanced
; and has fcarcely retained any thing but bark

and opium, which the vcgecable world can call its own.

The
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The utility of botany in phylic, appears to correfpond

in an inverfe ratio, with the labour that has been be-

ftowed on it.

From natural philofopby great medical advantages

have been obtained. By this, we have learned to imi-

tate, to augment, to diminilh, and to apply many of

» the ooerations of nature, and to combine fuch of her

powers, as anfwer our purpofes better in a mixed, than

in a fimple ftate. We turn hopelefs from the toils of

anatomy, to this fublime revelation, for a folution of the

phenomena of the nerves, which at preftnt confound us.

In this enlightened age, when almoft every perfon

who can read, makes pretenGon to fome fcience or other •,

when ignorance is no longer fafhion, nor emulation in

arts difgraceful;—that labour, which in former ages of

the world would have crowned an author with immor-

tality, now, can hardly fecure his fame, the duration

of an ephemeron.—Yet he who ventures fairly on that

fea of troubles," which none but authors know, for

promoting the welfare of fociety, ought not to repine ;

his confcious motives ftiould bear him up for to have

lived to fuch a purpofe, however Ihort the exiftence,

may be remembered without that bitter foliloquy, " few

and evil have been my days."

Whatever may be the fate of this publication, I have

the fatisfaftion of knowing that it contains a faithful re-

lation of fafts, founded on my own experience ; and as

far as concerns the Wea-Indies, the refult of twelve

years extenfive pradtice there. However, I fliould not

have
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have troubled the world with it, if I could not urge in

its defence, that I never could cure the difeafes to which

it extends, by the books that have been already written

on the fame fubje^ls by others.

It is under this conviftion I have prefumed to offer

this volume, as a fpecimen of my praftice, and of what
I intend farther to publifti, on difeafes in Tropical coun-

tries. If in the courfe of this work itlhall be found that

I have miftrufted the fkill or accuracy of others, it is

becaufe every day's obfervation convinces me, that there

are not fo many wonders in phyfic, nor fo many extra-

ordinary difeafes incident to mankind, naturally, as have
been afferted ; and that there are fymptoms defcribed,

as pathognomonic of more, which are but the iffue of
improper treatment. Thefe evils I attribute to the

poifon of medical literature, raifed on theory, uncor-
rected by experience ; w|iere men, following one another
like Cranesf ftorm human infirmities mechanically :

before whom, nature and the difeafe, like a fortification

affailed by mortal engines calculated by rule for its de-
flruaion, often fall together, and are buried in con^
fufion, under the fame ruins.
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ADVERTISEMENT
T O

THE THIRD EDITION.

IN this edition I have added much important matter,

and alfo an index. I have likewife made fuch cor-

reftions, and alterations in the arrangement of the whole,
as want of leifure prevented when the publication firft

made its appearance.

From the title of the work it might be inferred, that
my do(flrines were confined to intratropical countries : but
this is not the cafe. The principal difeafcs on which I
have wrixten, are prevailing epidemics, or thofe of the
moft dangerous kind, in every climate ; and fome of
them, the ruinous attendants on camps, fleets, and ar-

mies,— the fcourge of wars, in every part of the world.

London, Fall Mall,
30th of December, 1792.

V* Wherever the authorities of Hippocrates, Ga-
LrN, and Sydenham, have been ufed in this publi-
cation, it may be proper to fay I have referred to the
following editions of their works The Paris edition
bi Hippocrates and' Galen, by Rene Chartier, of
1679 }

and the Leyden edition of Sydenham, of 1741.

I have often given the Latin verfion of Hippocrates,
Ga i.EN, and other writers, for the fake of general
utility.
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CLIMATE
OF THE

WEST-INDIES.

TO thofe who are impelled by neceflity, or
induced by intereft, to vifit the torrid

zone, and relinquifh the bleffings which flow
from exercifc in the delightful climates of the
earth, in temperate regions ;—to thofe who
exchange their native countries, which yield
the free and unbounded enjoyments of fpon-
taneous health, for fuch as no care, nor art, can
ever make agreeable ;—fome cautions may be
neceffary—fomc precepts ufeful.

B That



2 ON THE CLIMATE
That health is retainable by Europeans in hot

climates, is well known and experienced. But

when the numerous and expenfive requifites

have been obtained, the rigid reftriftions, and

felf-denials, which are ftill neceffary to keep the

body and foul in unifon, render the poffeflion of

health fo often a matter of negle6l, that human

flelh, diffatished to exift in the infipid fecurity

of temperance, refolutely compounds for a fhort

life, or impaired faculties, and feizes the prefent

hour of pleafure, and dangerous enjoyment.

In countries between the tropics, the heat is

nearly uniform ; and feldom has been known

to vary through the year on any given fpot,

either by day or night, fixteen degrees *, ---It

is, at a medium, on the coaft, and on plains

not much elevated above the level of the fea, ar

about eighty degrees of Fahrenheit's, or twenty-

four degrees of Reaumur's^ thermometer f.

* Fahrenheit's therraometer is what is every where meant

in this publication, vinlefs cxprefled to the contrary ;
and the

obfervatibns on it, made in a north (hade, with the inftru-.

ment placed at the diftance of fix, eight, ten, or twelve feet,

from the earth
;
avoiding, as much as poffible, any refleaed

heat.

t At Charles-Town, in South Carolina, N. Lat. 32° 45"',

where the medium heat is 66, there is fometimes a variation

of 83 degrees in the courfe of the year. The mercury in the

tliermometer has funk to 18, and has rifen to 10 1.

The
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The greateft heat, obfervable on the thermo-

meter, in the lhade, in tropical countries, is

bet\Yeen one and two o'clock in the afternoon
;

at which time, on the plains, and fea-coaft,

the mercury feldom afcends above 90°, nor de-

fcends below 80°, through the year. The dimi-

nution of heat, at night, ranges from five to

ten degrees, but feldom below 70°, even in the .

cdoleft months.

The greateft heat fhewn by the thermometer
in the open fun, is, about three o'clock in the

afternoon
; when the mercury rifes feveral de-

grees higher than it docs, placed in the fun, at

any other time of the day. - Here it frequently

mounts to 120^, 130°, and much higher, ac-

cording to the clearnefs of fky, and as the

earth, or fituation, is more or lefs refleftino-.

To thefe degrees of heat, negroes, in various

labour, and in the cultivation of the fugar

cane, are often expofed *.

* It has been obferved in thefe, and more equatorial,- regi-

ons, that, though the barometer is ufelefs in indicating the

variations of the weather, it exhibits a phaenomehon notcor-
rcaiy afcertaincd in temperate climates

; which is, that the
mercury has two diurnal motions, of afcent and d<efcent, of
nearly a line, corrcfponding with the courfc of the fun ; af-

cending as the fun approaches the zenith and nadir, and
dcfcending as the fun deviates from thofc points. It remains
ftationary, at its higheft and lowed degree, for fomc hours.

B 2 Puring



4 ON THE CLIMATE

During the fix months of the year, when the

fun has palfed the Hne on his annual return to

either tropic, that feafon is called the Summer

feafon : fo from the twentieth of March (when

the fun paffes the equator into the Northern,

hemifphere, to vifit the tropic of Cancer) until

the 2iftof September, when he repaffes it to

the Southern hemifphere, to revifit the tropic

of Capricorn^ it is confidered the Summer fea-

fon in our Weft- Indies ; and the remainder of

the year, the Winter.

This is the Winter and the Summer of coun-

tries, where, in general, there is not more than

fix deo-rees of 'difference of heat, between the

coldeft feafon in the month of January, and the

hotteft feafon in the month of Auguft ; where

the heat is always exceffive on the whole, and

where the fun rifes and fets all the year round

at nearly the fame hours, and where there is

but little crepufculum, or twilight.

But though the fun imparts his influence

almoft equally within that tropic, for which he

has paffed the equator ;
yet the parallels under

his vertical rays, doubtlefs, receive the greateft

portion of heat ; but the difference is inconfi-

derable, and the inhabitants on the fame fide

as
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as the fun, find generally the fame oppreflive

uniformity.

This is to be underftood of the chmate at

large, as unconne6ted, and uninfluenced by lo-

cal circumftances, as mountains, valleys, woods,

particular foil, fituation, or any other caufe

favouring the aggregation, or diifipation, of

heat, or cold *.

Upon the mountains between the tropics, as

upon the mountains in Europe, the air is cold

in proportion to their height. ,
In fome of the

iflands there are mountains which afford agree-

able fituations • and on the continent, there

are gradations of every degree of the habitable

globe.
.

* BosMAK fays, near the ifland of Annahoa upon the coaft of

Guinea, diredtly under the hne, in the month of September,

w hen the fun is vertical, that he could fcarcely bear the cold.

The reafon of this cold is, he fays, that there is always, at this

time of the year, *' thick weather, with ftifF gales of wind,

" which prevent their feeling the heat of the fun." Almoft a

limilar caufe operates at Lima to render that city far more

cool and pleafant than Carihagena, though it is nearly the fame

diftance from the equator ; which is, that the mifts, that pre-

vail at Lima during confiderable part of the year, foften the

rigour of the fun's rays, and the winds blowing, at the fame

time, from the frozen regions of the fouth, cool and refrefli

'the atmofpherc.

Undei:
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Under the equatorial line on the continent of
South America, in the province of Quito, the
fummits of the mountains of Finchinca, Coto-

fax'i^ and feveral others of the Cordelleras, are
conftantly covered with ice and fnow. In the
conqueft of C5/7/, many of the Spaniards were
frozen to death fitting on their mules, in crof-

fmg the mountains that divide Chili and Peru.

The fummit of Cotopaxl is computed to be 3126
toifes, or 6643 Engliili yards above the level

of the fea * ; which is nearly 1423 yards higher
than Mont Blanc, in Savoy f

.

The refrefhing and unremitting Eaftern
breezes, which alone could render the Wefh-
Indies habitable, are influenced in their courfe
by thedireaion of tlie fun

J. When the fun
is in his progrefs to the Northern tropic, the

* Uli.oa, Voyage to South America. Book VI. ch. 7.

t The fummit of Mont Bianc, the highell: of the Alps, is

15,662 Eiiglifh feet above the level of the Mediterranean fea.

Mont Cents, the higheft of the Alps croffed in the route from
Turin to Lyons, is 6261 EnglilTi feet above the level of the

Mediterrannean fea.—T found the thermometer here, a la Poje^

at 40^ on the 23d of Oaober, 1787, at ten o'clock Jn the

forenoon. The fun fhone, and it fnowed flightly,

% The breezes fet in gently in a morning, commonly
^bout nine o'clock; incrcafe as the fun rifes to the meridian,

and decline in th^ eyening abput fix or feven o'clock.

breeze
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breeze obliquely bends towards his traa, and

blows after him from the South of the Eaft.

When the fun is on his return to the Southern

tropic, the breeze is inclined after him that

way, and blows from the North of the Eaftern

point ; fo that the whole range of the breezes,

or trade-winds, comprifes about thirty degrees

of South and North latitude. Sometimes,

v/hen the fun is on the South of the equator,

the Winter's winds- from the Northern conti-

nent, extend into the latiuides of the Eaftern

breezes, and overpower them with great vio-

lence. Hail is fometimes brought with thofe

winds, but never fnow.

The Northern tropical Winter and Summer

may be fub-divided into four periods : the firft

beo-inning in April or May, with the vernal

rains, which commonly continue fix or eight

weeks. Then the fecond advances, which is

the hotteft and drieft feafon of the year; for

the fun being, on the twenty-firft of June, at

the tropic of Cancer, has finiihed his fartheft

Northern declination. The third commences

in September, with the autumnal rains, which

are heavy and violent ; and the fourth in De^

cember, after the autumnal rains have ceafed.

This is the cooleft and pleafanteft feafon of the

year, the fun being, on the twenty-firft of De-

B 4 cember,
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cember,at the tropic of Capricorn, hisgrcateft
Southern diftance. The weather is now gene-
rally dry and fettled, accompanied with night
winds from the land, in all the countries whofe
mountains are fufficiently lofty to cool the air

;

with frequent North winds in the day^ fron;
the continent of North America,

Although there is no regularity in the fetting
m, or duration, of the vernal and autumnal
rams, yet there are feldom any rains that are
violent or lafting, from November until April.
The Spring periodical rains, moft commonly,
in the iflands, fall in May, though fometimes
not until June : and the autumnal rains fome^
tmies commence in Auguft, though generally
in Oaiober

: but the time for the greateft rains,

and the greateft heat, on the continent, as

well as in the iflands, is between the months of
April and November : and the crreateft deo-ree

of drynefs and coolnefs is during the months
of December, January, February, and March.
This is the feafon when people, who can
choofe their opportunity, fhould arrive in the
Weft.Indies : and this is the feafon when mili-

tary operations fhould be carried on there;

and alfo when fhips of war, or troops, Ihould

be fent out to relieve, or fupply, any ftation or

garrifon, that the men might be accuftomed
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to the climate, before the ti

heat advancing, and the fetti'

and unhealthful feafon *.

The voyage Ihonld be undertaken fo as not
only to accord with this great objea, but alfo
to avoid being on the fea betAveen the tropics
in the Weftern latitudes, in the months of Au-
guft, September, and Oaober : for moft of
the hurricanes that have afflifted this part of
the world, have happened in the Autumnal
feafon

;
and therefore, thefe are properly cal-

led the hurricane months.

Hurricanes generally fet in from the North,
or North-weft, from the great rarefadion of
the air within the tropic of Cancer, by the
fun's northern declination at this feafon of the
year

: from which an influx of denfe air rulhes
in from the polar regions, and the great
weftern continent (the earth being fufceptible
Pf much greater degrees of cold and heat than
the ocean, which is preferved in a more uni-
form temperature, from being incapable, like

* Rain the fcourge of health in tropical countries, is the
falvafon of U m others. Rome would foon be dcporuiatcJ
but for . e ra.s, which cleanfe the ftreets, purify th^ al, and
J I te and wai^ away the mephitic vapour that iffucs fron. the
earth, and collets upon its furface, in the adjacent Campania,
from a Jong continua;,cc of dry and hot weather.

all
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all tranfparent bodies, of deriving heat from

folar light), and a great confli6l is raifed ; the

wind varying, with furious blafts, from every

point of the compafs, until an equilibrium is

reftored, and nature compofed, by the eallern

winds regaining their courfe.

The ruin and defolation accompanying an

hurricane, cannot be defcribed. Like fire, its

refifllefs force confumes every thing in its track,

in the moft terrible and rapid manner. It is

generally preceded by an awful ftiilnefs of the

elements, and a clofenefs, and miftinefs, in the

atmofphere, which makes the fun appear red,

and the ftars larger. But a dreadful reverfe

fucceeding :—the fky isfuddenly over-caft, and

wild. The fea rifes at once from a profound

calm into mountains. The wind rages and

roars like the noife of cannon. The rain

defcends in deluges. A difmal obfcurity enve-

lopes the earth with darknefs. The fuperior

regions appear rent, with lightning and thun-

der. The earth often does, and always feems to,

tremble. Terror and confternation diftraa all

nature. Birds are carried from the woods into

the ocean ; and thofe, whofe element is the fea,

feek for refuge on the land. The frightened

animals in the fields affemble together, and are

almoft fufFocated by the impetuofity of the

Vv'ind,
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Avind, in fearching for fhelter

; which, when
found, ferves only for their deftru6lion. The
roofs of houfes are carried to vaft diftances from
their walls, which are beat to the ground, bu-
rying their inhabitants under them. Large
trees are torn up by the roots, and huge branches
fhivered off, and driven through the air in
every direftion, with immenfe velocity. Every
tree and fnrub, that withftands the lliock, is

ftripped of its boughs and foliage. Plants and
grafs are laid flat on the earth. Luxuriant
fpring is changed in a moment to dreary win-
ter.—This direful tragedy ended, when it hap-
pens in a town, the devaflation is furveyed
with accumulated horror. The harbour is

covered with wrecks of boats and vefTels : and
the fhore has not a veftige of its former ftate
remaining. Mounds of rubbifh and rafters, in
one place

; heaps of earth, and trunks of trees,
in another

: deep gullies from torrents of wa-
ter

;
and the dead and dying bodies of men

women, and children, half buried, and fcat^
tered about, where ftreets but a few hours be-
fore were, prefent the miferable furvivors with
a fhockmg conclufion of a fpe6lacle, generally
followed by famine

; and when accompanied
With an earthquake, by mortal difeafcs.

Such were the hurricanes, that left melan-
choly traces m many of the Wclt-Indian iflands,

' ia
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in the month of October, 1 780 : and particu-

iarly in Jamaica ;
where, on the third of that

month, the weft end of the ifland was laid wafte.

Vaft diftri^ls of finely cultivated land were

made a defert, and feveral villages deftroyed.

But the part of Jamaica which fufFered moft,

was the parilli of Weftmoreland. Here, in

addition to the preceding calamities, the fea

rofein acolumn, appearing at a diftance like a

dark cloud, , and overwhelmed the little fea-

port town of Savannah-la- Mer.

While many people were viewing the ap-

proach of this phenomenon from their win-

dows, ignorant of what it was, it advanced

fuddenly upon them, drowned them in their

upper room.s, into which they had retreated as

the water rofe, and wafhed away their houfes

and them together.

The fea overflowed the land above half a

mile beyond its ulual bounds, and carried feve-

ral large ftiips with it. One of which, when

the water fubfided, was left nearly a quarter of

a mile on the land.

This hurricane commenced from the S.E.

about twelve o'clock at noon, and continued

until
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until eight in the evening. The fea rofe be-

tween four and eight o'clock ; and fubfided at

ten, with an earthquake. Nearly three hun-

dred people perilhed*.

When Europeans embark for the Weft-

Indian iflands, they muft bid farewell to the

fports of the field. There are neither hounds,

nor hares, nor ftags, nor foxes ; and it is well

there are not ; for the enthufiafm which thofe

fports infpire, is not to be curbed by craggy

rocks, or precipices ; or by grave lefTons, or

fatal examples.

Horfe-racing has been introduced into fome

of the iflands ; and as a fpecies of gaming, to

the inconvenience of fome, and to the advan-

tage of others. But though it may contribute

to improve the breed of that ufeful animal, the

horfe, in the colonies,-—climate, which will

not permit fuch violent exertions, forbids much
pleafure from it, as an animated amufement.

* Hurricanes have vifited the Weft-Indies periodically,

and in feme iflands have continued annually, or nearly fo,

for a fucccnion of years, and then have difappeared. The
middle of the laft century was diftinguifhed by a fnnilar fuc-

ccfTion of Weft-Indian difaftcrs to that which has lately hap-

pened there.

It
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It is fortunate for thofe who have been ac-

cuftomed to country fports, that there are but

few inducements to allure them here ; but there

are fome, to which many have paid the tri-

bute of their lives.

The Snipe is found here in great numbers

;

but this univerfal inhabitant of the earth meets

with no more quarter here than in Europe ;

notwithftanding the danger which is often ex-

perienced, from fevers acquired by purfuing

him through the wet and marlhy places where

he reforts ; which ought, in hot climates at

leaft, to be his fanctuary.

Had the prefent race of Europeans been a5

fuperftitious about their bones as the Patriarchs,

the Greeks, and the Romans, were, the tropical

colonies had never exifted as countries of

wealth and commerce.

The hardy followers of Columbus and

Gama * (for none but the ftrongeft fpirits dare

to leave their homes for new enterprize) have

had no terrors of mind refpecting their bodies ;

but adventured like heroes, with hearts, not

* The two filft navigators to the M^efl, and Eaji-lnd'ies ^

the former was fent out from Spain by Ferdinand and Ifabclla,

- in Auguft 1492 and the latter from Portugal, by Emamtel,
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like Virgil's hero's, to be terrified at a ftorm *.

Regardlels of their fate, they boldly under-

took, and fearleflly embarked in the fevereft

labours, furrounded with dangers, and planted

and became the patriarchs of colonies. They

bid adieu to their countries, which perhaps

had deprefled their genius, or perfecuted them

for debt, or religion ; and fcorned, as they

could not revifit their native homes in life, to

entertain the hopes of returning to them, like

negroes, after death
-f. Such were the firft

fettlers of the colonies.

* Extemplo vEneae folvuntur frigore membra.

Ingemit, et duplices tendens ad fidera palmas,

Talia voce refert : O terque quaterque beati.

Quels ante ora patrum, Trojan fub moenibus altis,

Coniigit oppetere ! JEneid. Lib. I. Ver. 96.

t Some negroes, from particular diftrl£^s of x'^frica, be-

lieve in Metempfychofis ; and imagine, when they die, they

fhall return to their own country. Thefe negroes oftea

hang, or choak thcmfelves, in cafe of difcontent, when they

are firft removed to the colonies. A Frenchman, in the

iAand of Martinique, found out a "remedy againft this fort of

fuicide, by xvhich he prevented thofe loffcs, others often

fufiain, from ffurchafing thefe people. ''• Pour les empecher

d attenrer a Icur vie, 11 falloit, quand on les chatioit, les

" punir tris levercmcnt, parce qu'alors lis n'oferoient allcr

dant leur pays et s'y niontrcr avcc ies marques des coups
*' de fouct qu'ils aurolcnt re^us."

Chanvahn, Voyage a la Martinique, p. 63.

Great
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Great as the mortality has been to accom-
plilli the prefent flourilhing ftate of the fugar

colonies, and great as the expence of human
lives muft be to maintain them, their commerce
has contributed to raife the nations, to which
they belong, to a condition of riches and
grandeur, that European induftry, without

them, could never have attained.

In voyages, Sea-ficknefs, though it conti-

nues, in general, only for the firft day or two,

is extremely haraffing to fome people, at inter-,

vals ; efpecially on any increafed motion of the

veflel.

Sometimes, by long continuance, it caufes

fever, head-ach, quick pulfe, thirft, white

tongue, and a total deprivation of the reten-

tion of the ftomach : evils which are always

difficult to remove, and frequently terminate

only with the voyage.

In my voyage to the Weft- Indies, I was fo

reduced by fea-ficknefs that I could fcarcely

walk on my arrival in Jamaica. I experienced

the fame diftrefs in my voyage from America to

England.

This
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This indifpofition is confiderably alleviated by
a fmall tea-fpoonful of JEther^ taken now and
then, in a glafs of water, and applying fome
of it to the temples and noftrils.

The ancient writers recommend acid fruits,
bread and vegetables foaked in vinegar, after

_

the ftomach has been cleanfed by vomiting ;
but not to attempt to fupprefs the vomiting
until that end was obtained.

An old remedy for fea-ficknefs, and a very
common one among failors, is a draught or
-t^vo of fea-water

; which, though a difguft^
mg medicine, at fuch a time, yet where the
firft palTages are foul and loaded, generally
produces the defired efFeft, when the pertur.
bation It occafions, ceafes.

The famous Schola Salernitana advifes
by way of prevention, fea-water mixed with
wme *. A compofition not likely to recom-
mend itfelf to delicate palates.

Coftivencfs, a common inconvenience at fea
ought to be removed by fome mild aperient ; as
caftor-oil, falts, manna, cream of tartar, mag-

* Naufca non poterit h^c quemquam vexare marina,
Lndam cum vino mixtam, qu, fumpfcrit ante.

^ nefia.
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nefia, or pills compofed of purgative ingre-

dients.

When the warm latitudes are reached, it

becomes every perfon to prepare his body, by

temperance, for the unavoidable change it muft

undergo : and to people of a grofs habit, and

of a ftrong and full conftitiition, a mild purge

or two, or frequently diluting with a weak fo-

lution of cream of tartar in water, if not

bleeding, is neceffary. The neglea of thefe

precautions, occafions violent perfpirations,.

troublefome heats, and eruptions.

Head-achs, without fever, from the rare-

faaion of the blood draining the tender vef-

fels of the brain, frequently attack people, on

firft entering hot climates, at fea, as well as on

fhore. Thefe head-achs are often attended

with giddinefs, and ficknefs of the ftomach,

and alfo with great diftrefs, unlefs the rays of

light are excluded, which, by irritating the

optic nerves, aggravate the complaint, and ex-

cite other difagreeable fenfations. The cure

requires only bleeding, putting the patient's

feet now and then in warm water, and keeping

him- in a dark place. A purge may be necef-

fary, if thefe operations do not relieve, and if

hekt or coilivenefs accompany the diforder.
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On firft arriving in the Weft-Indies, though
the ufe of the necefTaries of hfe, and the mo-
derate gratification of natural defires, are by no
means interdicted, yet every excefs is danger-
ous ; and temperance in all things is neceflary

to be obferved by men, women, and children.

For youth, abftemioufnefs for a while is the
beft fecurity againft illnefs.

In regard to the article of drefs, new-comers
cannot do better than follow the prefent cuf-
tom of the refidents on the iflands : their,

clothes lliould be light, m.ade eafy, and every
way free from confinement. Formerly the in-

habitants of the Weft-Indies wore heavy Euro-
pean garments, covered with lace. The incon-
venience attending that cuftom induced them
to an oppofite extreme ; and here they found
that wearing linen, cotton, orfilk coats, though
agreeable enough in the fun, and in the day- -

time, was not a fufficient defence againft any
fuddcn change of weather, or the night air.

A thin cloth coat, therefore, and every other
part of the drefs as light as pofllble, is now
worn by people in health.

For women, the light fummer-drefs of Eu-
rope is proper.

C 2 Moft
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Moft people, fobn after their arrival, arV

attacked with what is called the Prickly Heat.

This is an eruption of fmall red pimples, un-

attended mth. any fever, which breaks out in

different parts of thie body, particularly where

the parts are kept the hotteft by the clothes,

or where there is the greateft irritation, and

friaion. It caufes fuch intolerable itching, or

heat, and pricking in the Ikin, that human

refolution cannot refrain from fcratching, un-

til the fkin is, fometimes, excoriated. Many

people have it every year, more or lefs, during

the hotteft months. It generally goes off in a

few weeks, leaving the~ cuticle fcurfy, which

falls off in fmall white fcales. 'Sometimes it

continues very obftinate, and where people

live heated by intemperance, or have any fer-

piginous humour in their habit, it fixes it on

the furface of the body, in troublefome ring-

worms.

There is great danger in repeUing the Prickly

Heat ; therefore Cold bathing, and wafliing the

body with cold water, at the time it is out,^ is

always to be avoided. A gentleman, a native-

of the country, bathed in the Spaniih-Town

river, in Jamaica, in the month of July, 1779,

with the Prickly Heat on him, which ftruck in

by it, and caufcd a tedious fever, with an af-

fe6tion
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feclion of the brain ; from which he recovered,

but his mind was for a long time afterwards

'

impaired, by a ftupor and defpondency.

When the Prickly Heat is very troublefome,

abftemioufnefs, with a cooling regimen, will

foon remove it.

Hillary fays, the Prickly Heat " is the "iS^uoc

of the Greeks, the Efera of the Arabians, and
the Siidamina of the Romans." But what-
ever refemblance it may have to the '\^uu, or
Sudamina^ it has none whatever to the EJJere ;

which is an entirely different fpecies of erup-.

tion from the other, as defcribed by the Ara-
bians *, but unnoticed by the Greek and Ro-
man writers ; and what we fuppofe to be the
Nettle-rajh. Indeed I cannot fee any refem-

blance theTropical Prickly Heat has to the 'l^p^a

of the Greeks, or to the Sudamina, or Papulae

Sudoris of the Romans. Thefe eruptions are

cla/Ted among the difeafes of fummer. Galen

* EJfere eft puftula parva lata ficut veficce, et ad aliquanlu-
lara tendens rubedinem et pruritum faciens, et anguftiam :

cvcniens fubito fecundum plurimum. Et accidit quandoque
ut currat ab ea humiditas; ct fortalTe eft fanguinea. Et fe-

cundum plurimura fit vehemcns in iioae, ct ejus anguftia fit

in ca vchcmcntior, et ejus triftitia, &c. Etquum EJferc in-
vadit locum ampium, tunc ft non fiat phlcbotomia, timctur
Fcbris Tertiana.

AvicSNN. lib. IV. fen. 3, traa. i. cap. 13. Vol. II.

C 3 terms
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terms them exanthematous ; and they are ge-

nerally defcribed to be acrid, red puftules, con-

taining humour, caufmg great heat and itch-

ing, and ulcerating the fkin.

Cleghorn has made a proper diftincSlion

between the Sudamina and EJfere ; but fays the

Minorca Rafh, or Prickly Heat, is the fame

eruption as the Su himina, or 'ilpua ; which from

the climate I (hould think very probable, al-

though his defcription of it does not correfpond

exaftly with the defcription which Celsus *,

Galen f , and Actuarius \, have given of the

Papu.'o', or Sudamina §.

* Lib. V. cap. 28.

•f-
Comment. III. in Aphor. HiPP. 21. SeO. 3.

+ Aliquibus et quales Sudores, 'i^^ua, et noftris Sudamina,

inde nuncupantur, erumpunt, iiec quicquam mali portendunt,

led e materia ad cutem ruente gignuntur. Producit ea falfus

et mordacis qualitatis particeps humor, ac pungunt fenfum-

que vellicant et difcuti dcfiderant varios pruritus excitantia.

Horum qua?dam quum fcalpuntur, fangulne manant :
alia

fubcandidum vel leviter pallidum humorem expuunt, ut inde

vigentem fuccum coUigere liceat. Nonnulla dernum in fca-

biofos affeftus commigrant, et exulcerationes exanthematiS

fuccedunt, JSlua' ii MtlUod. Med. Lib. 1. cap. 2^.

§ VoGEJ., in Cullen's Synopfis, Nofol. defines the Hy-

dros, B^d, or Sudamina, " Puftulae milii magnitudine, nquofa,

''fine rubore et ullo tf'o/^n, ex fudoribus repente fparfim toto

" corpore emergentes."—This definition is by no means de-.

fcriptive of what the Greek and Roman writers called Hydroa

and Sudamina. It is not defcriptjve of what we call the

Frlckly Heat. Pliny,- Lib. XXVl. cap. ii. fays, " Boa,

*' id eft, rubsntei Papula.'".

BONTIUS
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BoNTius has accurately defcribed the Prickly

Heat of Java^ and fays, that the eruptions are

the fame that Celsus calls Fapula^ Pliny Suda-^

min i, and the people of Holland Rootvotit ; but

they certainly are not.

Befides the Prickly Heat, there are, in the

Weft-Indies, veficular and exanthematous erup-

tions and efflorefcences, to which new-comers,

and others, are fometimes fubje6l in the hotteft

months; which refemble the 'U^ua, Papula,

Stidamina, Effere, and what Hippocrates calls

^Xviclaivat, the eruptive produce of Summer in -

temperate climates.

New-comers are often greatly diftreffed when
travelling, or otherwife expofed to the fun, if

any part of their face or neck fhould be unlliel-

tered by their hat, or their hands by their

gloves. Such parts are fubjecl to be painfully in-

flamed, or bliftered, by the fcorching folar rays.

There is a race of vifitors alfo which gives
fome uneafmefsto new-comers; thefe are gnats,
or, as they are called, Mufquitoes. They are
moil: troublefome towards night, in warm wet
weather, and near woody, damp, or marlhy
fituations.—Italy is infefted in the fame man-
nor m the fummer-time, wherever there are
rivers and ftagnant waters

; which I have ex-
perienced in many places, and can juftify

C 4 Ho-
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Horace's complaint in his marfhyjourney from
Rome to Fundi, in his way to Brundufium *.

Though Mujquitoes are a great vexation in all

the iflands, yet they are worfe on the continent.

It is faid at Mexico, and many other places, that

they fometimes kill people with their bites.

Sir Hcfiry Morgan thought, from the amazing
quantity which he faw at the lake Maracayba^

that it was a cloud before him.

Their bites raife little lumps, or fwellings,

in the fkin, which caufe an uncommon degree

of itching ; thefe are fcratched fometimes into

painful acrid ulcers, particularly in the legs.

A bite, if not fcratched, or irritated, though

extremely difagreeable, will not long continue

troublefome. Some people apply oil, vinegar,

lime-juice, or camphorated fpirits, to the part,

to allay the itching and tingling. In the in-

land and woody fituations, even thofe who have

been long refident in thefe countries, find it con-

venient to wear a fort of loofe linen buflsLins, to

guard their legs in an evening; and it is an

univerfal cuftom to have a gauze curtain, or

net, to furround the bed, to keep them away

by night ; otherwifo, in fome places, it would

be impofTible to flecp.

* mali Culices
;

Avertunt foiiuios. Lib. I. Sat. 5.

Fire
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Fire and fmoke drive them away ; and this

is another pra6lice ufed by people who refide

in the woods, and interior parts of the iflands.

On the continent, near woods and ftagnant

waters, the Indians bury themfelves in fand, in
an evening, having no other means to avoid
their perfecution.

Another tropical infea frequently attacks
the feet and toes of new-comers, and furprifes

them with an unufual fenfation of itchino-

;

the refidents are equally fubjeft to the plague of
thefe almoft invifible vermin, and are fome-
times lamed by them. Thefe are Chigoes, 3
kind of little fleas ; they chiefly keep in dufty,
dirty places, and are hvt^ on hearths, and in
chimney-corners, among the afhes : they are
about the fize of a cheefe-mite. They lance
the fkin imperceptibly in the foles of the feet
or about the toe-nails, and inflnuate them'
felves, where they depofit their eggs, including
their eggs and themfelves inalittle round veficlet
which increafes to the fize of a fmall pea fome-
times, before it is noticed. It then acquires a
blueifh appearance, from the colour of the
Chigo itfelf, which is in the midft of an innu-
merable quantity of ammalcula, each of which
js capable of creating a new difturbance, if,

in
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in taking out the bag, it be broken, and any

remain behind in the flelli. Some people

have had great inflammations from them, and

feme have had their toes mortified. The ne-

groes often let them colle6l and remain in their

feet, until their toes rot off.

The common method of taking out the bag,

is, with the point of a needle, without piercing

it, by feparating it from the fl^in quite round,

and drawing it out ; thqi filling up the hole, and

rubbing the part with tobacco-afhes. ' Ligon

fays*, he had ten chigoes taken out of his

feet in a morning, while he was at Barbadoes

(which was from 1647 to 1650), ' by the mod

unfortunate Indian woman Yarico f

.

There is alfo abundance of fcorpions, taran-

tulas, centipedes, and fpiders, whofe venomous

ftings and bites are very painful, but rarely

attended with danger. The tarantulas have their

habitations in loofe rocky places, and in the

mountains ; and thofe other infeds are gene-

rally found in old buildings, among rotten

wood, and in unfrequented places : fometimes

they creep forth into beds, and among people's

clothes, particularly fcorpions, and are not de-

te6led until they are difcovered by their fting.

Rum, or oil, appUcd, generally abates the

* f^iftory of Barbadoes, p. 65.

t Spcaator, N^n. .^-^
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anguifh of the wound : but if a fever, with
convulfive twitchings, enfue, which in bad
habits of body, or when the wound is in a

part of great fenfibihty, will fometimes hap-
pen, the wound iTiould be immediately flightly

burnt with Lapis Infernalis, or any caufhic,

and afterwards poulticed, and the patient

lliould take fome warm diluting diaphoretic,-

with an opiate.

Galen juftly olpferves, that a perfon who
had not witnefied the faft, would not fuppofe
that fo fmall an injury as the fting of a fcor-

pion, or the bite of a poifonous Ipider, could
produce the violent efFeas which they do in
the whole body.

He fays, the aculeus, or fting, of a fcor-
pion ends in the minuteft point ; and has no
perforation through which any poifon can pafs
in to the wound. Yet, he fays, we muft fup-
pofe the venom to be fome fpirital fubftance^ or
moifture, in which a great power is concen-
trated in a fmall compafs *.

Before I had an opportimity of examining
this fubjea, my refpecl for the opinion of Ga-
len made me doubt the accuracy of LeeiT-
WENHOEK, Redi, Mead, and others, who affert

that there is an aperture near the cufpis of a
* Locis Affeclis, Lib. III. cap. xi,

fcorpion's
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fcorpion's fting ; and that through this aper-

ture a liquid poifon is injefted when a wound

is inflifted. Repeated experiments, with the

beft glaffes, have never enabled me to difcover

any . foramen, or opening, whatever.

Mrs. Pidgeley, at Kingfton in Jamaica, in

January 1781, was ftung by a fcorpion in the

foot, above the little toe. The part became

inftantly red and painful ; and foon after livid.

The pain increafed to great feverity. Some

rum was applied to the wound, on which the

pain immediately left the foot, and paffed up

to the groin, with great agony. The p^ain fhill

pafTed upwards, and diffufed itfelf about the

pit of the ftomach, neck, and throat, attended

with tremors, cold fweats, and languors. As

the pain paffed the abdomen, it occafioned a

violent purging, and fainting, which ceafcd

on its advancing higher, I was called to her,

and gave her the following medicines, a few

dofes of which removed every fymptom. She

had been extremely ill for thirty-fix hours.

R Sal Succhu gij; Camphor, gr. xij ; G«-

uabar. Anhmon. ^r. x ; Confect, Card, q, f.
Jiant

boli [ex. One of thefe was taken every hour,

with four fpoonfuls of the following mixUire :

R Aq. Mentha: g vij ; Elix, Paregoric, 5 ij
;

Syr.

Crcci f IT; Mijce.
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But thoiio;h thefe inconveniencies are found

in the iflands, there are none of the greater

evils, with which the neighbouring continent

abounds ; fuch as tigers, lions, bears, wolves^

and deadly venomous ferpents.

Of the various venomous ferpents in Spanifli

America, we have but an imperfeft account

from the Spaniards. They reckon the follow-

ing the worft, and moft common.

The Corahs^ or Coral Snakes, which are about

four or five feet in length, and an inch in dia-

meter, of a very beautiful appearance, their

fkin being variegated with a bright crimfon,

yellow, and green, with an head lhaped like

the European ferpent.

The Cafcabeles, or Rattle Snakes ; and the

Culebras de Bejuco, or ,Bejuco Snakes, as they

refemble the colour of the Bejuco, and from
whofe branches they hang down, and bite

whatever difturbs them.

The H^emcrrhous, which is common at Car-
thagena, and is called by its proper name. It is

alfo common on the Spanifh Main, and Mufquito
Shore, where there are other deadly veno-

mous ferpents; one fpecies of which the Indians

and inhabitants call Toniogos, and another, the

Barber'* s
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Barbers Pole, from the manner in which it is

marked.

Ulloa fays, " That a perfon bitten by the
" Coral Snake immediately fwells to fuch a de-
" gree, that the blood guAes out through all the
" organs of fenfe, and even the coats of the
" veins at the extremities of the fingers burft,

fo.that he foon expires*."

Thefe efFe6ls have been generally thought to

belong only to the bite of the Hcetnorrhous ; but I

believe the fame efFe6ts are produced by all the

tribe of deadly venomous ferpents, and that

there is -no fpecifical difference between them,

except in the violence and rapidity by which
the poifon is diffufed in the body : the reft

depending on the heat of the weather when
the accident happens, and the ftate, and habit

of body of the fubjecl, at that particular time.

In the expedition from Jamaica in 1780, on

the Spanifh Main, a foldier of the 79th regi-

ment, in marching through the woods near

^.San Juan caftle, was bitten by a ferpent, hang-

ins from the bouoii of a tree, under the orbit

of his left eye ; from which he inftantly felt fo

much pain that he was unable to proceed. He

died in a few hours, with his body confiderably

* Book T. ch, 7.

fwelled,

1
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iwelled, and of a deep yellow colour. The
eye, near the bite, w^as entirely difTolved.

The bite of the fpecies of ferpent called

Piyas, is faid to be followed by a tranquil lafll-

tude and fleepinefs. Nicander fays, thofe

who are bitten by it die in delightful tranfport.

This induced Cleopatra to apply it to her

hofom, that llie might end her voluptuous life

by a voluptuous death *.

P. Hoffman is one among a multitude W'ho
has been deceived by the falfe report of tra-

vellers on this fubjea. He fays, " In the iflands

" of Cuba, Jamaica, and Hijpan'wla, the bites of
*' ferpents are highly injurious to the inhabi-

. " tants." But in this Hoffman is miftaken ;

for though the Spaniards exterminated the hu-
man aborigines of thefe iflands, tlieir immenfe
woods, and inacceflible mountains to men,
would have been the proteclion of ferpents, if

there had ever been any. But the Spaniards
did not find any poifonous ferpents in thefe
iflands when they firfl; went there, wdiich Pe-
ter Martyr has properly recorded f

.

• Galen relates, that flie made a deep wound m her arm
with her teeth, and poured the poifon into it, after having
tried its fatal efFcfts on her two faithful female attendants.
De Theriaca ad Fifonem, cap. 8.

t Decad. T. Lib. i.

There
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There arfe fnakes in the iflands, fuch as the

Tellow Snake ^ from eight to twenty feet in

length : the large Black Snake, from four to

t^velve feet in length : and the fmall Black

Snake, and Spotted Snake, of about two or three

feet in length. But the bites of thefe are not

venomous ; nor further troublefome to cure

than any other lacerated wound. Their depre-

dations are confined to pantries, poultry, hens

and pigeons nefts, young vermin, and reptiles.

There are many fabulous ftories related of the

Tdlow Snake, attacking calves and lambs, and

twining round other animals and ftrangling

them :-—and that the Amphifixena, or Silver

Snake, has been found in the iflands, and that

its bite is venomous ; but neither of thefe fa6ts

have been proved.

The bites and flings of all venomous animals

are cured by the fame local means ; which are

very Ample, if they were always at hand. The

injured part mufl: be infliantly deftroyed, or be

cut out. Deftroying it is the moft fafe, and

equally certain : and the beft application for

that purpofe, is the Lapis Infernalis, or the

Butter of Jntimo?iy.--T\id& are preferable to

an hot iron, which the ancients ufed, becaufe

an hot iron forms a cruft, which afts as a de-

fence
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fence to the under parts, inftead of deftroying

them. The Lapis li^ferndis is much better than

any other cauftic ; as it melts and penetrates

during its apphcation. The bitten part muft
be del troyed to the bottom, and where there i?

any doubt that the bottom of the wound is- not
fufhciently expofed. Butter of A7itimony ftiould

be introduced into it on the following day,
as deep as poflible ; and incifions fhould be
made to lay every part open to the aftion of
thefe applications. Befides deftroying, burn-
ing, or cutting out the part, incifions fhould
be made round the wound, to prevent the com-
munication of the virus. The wound is to be
dreffed for fome time with poultices, to alTuage
the inflammation caufed by the cauftics

; .and
afterv\-ards with acrid dreffings, and }iot di-

geftives, to drain the injured parts.

Where the above-mentioned cauftics cannot
be procured, corrofive fublimate, oil of vitriol,

aqua fortis, fpirit of fait, common cauftic, or
a. plafter made of quick-lime and foap, may
be applied to the wound. Gunpowder laid on
the part, and fired, has been ufed with fuc-
cefs. When a perfon is bitten, remote from
any aftiftance, he fliould make a tight ligature
above the part, until proper application can be
•nade. Tlie Spanilh writers fay, that the Ba-

D bUla.
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billa de Carthagena, or Carthagena Bean, is a

fpecific for poifonous bites, taken inwardly.

Ulloa fays, it is " one of the moft effeanal

«' antidotes known in that country (Carthagena)

" againft the bites of vipers and ferpents :
for

" a little of it being eaten immediately after

" the bite, it prefently ftops the effeas of the

*' poifon; and accordingly all who frequent the

" woods, either for felling trees or hunting, ne-

" ver fail to eat a little of this habilla fading, ancj

" repair to theirwork without any apprehenfion.

" The natives tell you, that this habilla being

" hot in the higheft degree, much of it cannot

*' be eaten ; that the common dofe of it is lefs

" than the fourth part of a kernel ; and that

" no hot liquor, as wine, brandy, &c. muft be

" drunk immediately after taking it

The "Carthagena bean, or habilla, is found

in great abundance in the Weft-Indian iflands,

where it is generally known by the name of

Antidote, or Cocoon, or Antidote Cocoon. In fmall

dofes it is ftomachic and diaphoretic ; and in

large dofes emetic and purgative. In feveral

diforders it is a po-^erful remedy ; but its vir-

tues are not fufficiently known, except among

* Book I. ch. 6.

the
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the Indians and negroes, who chiefly ufe an
infufion, or tincture, of it made in rum. This

is externally, as well as internally, ufed for

many complaints *.

I have been informed by fome intelligent In-

dians, that any of the Red Peppers, fuch as

Bird Pepper, or Bell Pepper, or what is called

Cayenne Pepper, powdered and taken in a glafs

of rum as much as the ftomach can poffibly

bear, fo as to caufe, and keep up for fome
time great heat and inflammation in the body,
and a vigorous circulation, will ftop the pro-
grefs of the poifon of ferpents, even after its

effects are. vifible ; and that the bitten part
only afterwards mortifies, and feparates, and
that the patient, with bark, wine, and cor-

dials, foon recovers.

This fiery pradlice is certainly agreeable to
that of the ancients f , and probably the only

internal

* This bean is the feed of the FevWaa foh"is cordatis, of
i'tUMiER, Ed. Burmanni, p. 203. tab. 209. F^vilUa foliis

cordatis, angulalis, of Linn^us, Spec. ?. Fevillea foliis craffi-

oribus, glabris, quandoque cordatis, quandoque irilobis, or
Antidote Cocoor, of Brov/n, p. 374,

+ " NerefTarium eft exforbcre portionem Meri Vini cum
" Pipere, vel quidlibet aliud, quod calori movendo eft, ncc

1-^2 *' huniorein
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internal treatment that can have any good

effea ; as in thefe cafes the powers of life, and

the aaion of the heart, are fuddenly enfeebled,

and the pulfe in ftrength and frequency ob-

ferves almoft a regular declenfion, from the time

of the bite, until it intirely' ceafes in death.

This confirms the remark of Celsus, that

venomous bites kill by extinguiiliing the vital

heat.

But there is no relying with fecurity on any

thino-, without the external treatm.ent.

The Indians in Popayan, when any perfon

has been poifoned by the Coya, or Coyl^a, (a

deadly venomous infed, iliaped like a fpider,

but lefs than a bug), burn the part :
and if

the body begins to fwell, they fmge it all over

with the flame of draw, or dry grafs :—this

procefs generally fucceeds.

Galen- fays, when he was in Alexandria,

there was a ruftic, a little way from the tow^n,

bitten on one of his fingers by an afp ;
the man

*« humorem intus coive patitur. Nam maxima pavs- veneno-

« fum trlgore interimrt." Cels. Lib. V. cap. 57.-

f Dijndum autem eft cum cibis edendum Piper, ant Allium.

J« Vinum bibendum eft forte, ut ex eo recciuibus vaporibus,et

f farpiliaricaliditate, corporis milcella repleatur." P. iEcx-.

N,.t A, Lib. ^. cap. c,

ms
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made a tight ligature on it, and ran immedi-

ately to town to a furgeon, who amputated

the finger, and no mifchief enfued. He fays

he knew another, a vine-drefTer, who being

bitten on the finger by a viper, directly cut

off the finger himfelf, with an hatchet, and
without any internal medicine remained well *,

Galen infers, that the flighteft fcratch in

the fkin is fufficient to communicate the poifon
of animal venom.

He alfo infers, that this venom operates by
affeaing the nerves; extending the mifchief
by means of their communication, from the
injured part, to the whole fyftem.

He obferves, that though the fling of afcor-
pion may pierce through the fkin, the bite of
a poifonous fpider does not : that penetrates no
deeper than the fuperficies of the fkin; and
yet the whole body is foon violently afFefted by
It. The caufe of which, he remarks, is, that
the fkin is a continued covering over the whole
body, and 7ull of nerves ; from whence poi-
fonous infeaion may be fwiftly diftributed to
the origin of the nerves, or to fome vital part,
and become fatal—Yet Galen, in all cafes
of venomous flings and bites, advifes a lin-a-

* De Loc. AfFea. Lib. 111. cap. XI.

^ 3 ture
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ture to be made, in the firft inftance, above the

injured part ; the good efFeas of which he had

experienced even in the bites of deadly veno-

mous ferpents*. Celsus alfo advifes ligatures f-

Felix Fontana ^ attributes the firft ufe of

ligatures, in the bites of venomous animals, to

Kempfer ; it is evident he had not confulted

Celsus or Galen,

The ufe of ligatures, however, feem more

applicable to the doftrine of lymphatic abforp-

tion, which was not known in Galen's time.

But vafcular abforption is by no means ade^

quate to the phaenomena, which arife from ex-

ternally applied venom, or infeaion. Nor

has it ever been afcertained, notwithftanding

fome pertinacious opinions, whether the folids,

or the fluids, are the conduftors of that uni-

verfal afteaion which deranges the whole

fyftem, from the above caufes.

The rednefs of the fkin, and pain, which

may be traced in the lymphatics and glands,

leading from a part where infeaion has been

inferted, is no conclufion, A punaure from

th? point , of a needle often produces fimilar

confequences.

* De Lqcis AfFedli^, J^ib. JII. cap, xi.

•j- Lib. V. cap. xxvii.

I Jfc^tife on Poifons,

Whenca
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Whence comes it, that the fmalleft portion

imaginable of the poilbn of fome ferpents, fo

inftantaneoully changes the ftate of the folids

and fluids, and fo breaks down their union,

that life is extinguifhed, with electric rapidity ;

and that the poifon of a mad dog fhould be
four, or fix weeks before its efFe6ls appear

;

and fometimes three, fix, nine, or twelve
months ?

The movement of the lymphatic fluid is too
flow for one of thefe operations, and too quick
for the other.

Mead's theory of infeftion fuppofes, that
there exifts a fluid in the nerves

; by which
poifons are carried into the fyftem, and on
which they aft, in exciting their dreadful
efl^ects in the animal oeconomy.

He fays, " No regard ought to be had to the
*' immcchanical notions of authors who ima-
" gme that mufcular motion and fenfation are
" performed only by vibrations of the fibres of
" the nerves, without the intervention of any

fpirituous fluid. This fluid, fo far as we can
" difcover by its efFecSls, is a thin volatile
" liquor, of great force and elafticity, being
*' indeed mofl probably a quantity of the uni-

D 4 " verfai
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" verfal elaftic matter, incorporated with fine

" parts of the blood, feparated in the brain,

and lodged in the fibres of the nerves

Thefe hypothetical notions of Mead were

once beheved in ; but they are not now, when

.
conjecture goes for nothing.

FoNTANA afferts, that the blood is the feat

of the aaion of poifons ; and that when they

are introduced into it, they bring on death, by

deftroying the irritability of the mufcular

fibres.

He founds his opinion on experiments, made

by injeaing fome of the poifon of a ferpent

into the jugular vein of animals ; the efFeas of

which, were immediate death.

He afferts alfo, that this poifon is intirely

innocent to the nerves. This opinion he fup-

ports by having laid bare the fciatic nerve, and

after wounding it, he applied fome of the poi-

fon to it. The fymptoms and phasnomena

that followed, he fays, differed in nothing from

thofe which appear from a fimple wound of

the nerve with the point of any inflrument

;

death being the confequence in both cafes

alike.

* Introduaion to his Mechanical Account of Poifons.

He
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He confeffes, that the fame poifon as was in-

je6led into the vein, made not the leaft change

in the blood, out of the body, though mixed

with it the inftant it came from the orifice,

and received into a veifTel warmed to the heat

of the blood.

I would alk this perfevering experimenter,

how it happens, that h:Emiplegia, and other

degrees of palfy, are fometimes caufed by the

bites of vipers, if the nerves have no concern

in the operation of the poifon ?

Whence arife palpitations, tremors, vertigo,

cold fweats, incontinence of urine, vomiting,

and purging, from the fling of a fcorpion, or
the bite of a fpider ?

How comes it, that a polypus, having no
teeth, kills a water worm, an animal tenacious

of life, by only touching it with his mouth or
lips ?

Befides, olive oil, and a .thoufand other
equally innocent things, injcaed into the jugu-
lar veins caufe fpecdy death.

Fontana's idea, " that the Lunar Caujllc is

" the true fpccifical remedy againft the dread-
ful poifon of the viper," and his reafoning

thereon, are equally inconclufive.

The
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The Lunar Caufiic \s not an " antidote to

" this venom," as he affirms, as a6ling by any

Specific virtue. But like the hapis Infernalis,

or any other powerful cautery, it deftroys all

organization within the fphere of its a6tion ;

and by rendering the part afFe6led, no longer a

living part, creates infenfibility to the operation

of the poifon, and an incapacity of communi-

cating it.

It has always been a matter of furprife to me,

that Hillary fhould fay Canine Madnefs " is fo

" frequently feen in moft hot countries, and
*' efpecially in the Wefl-Indies, that it may be

" faid to be endemial * which is fo far from

being true, that if Hillary, who treats of it,

and relates feveral cafes that were under his

care in Barbadoes, had not been a man of good

character, I Ihould have .doubted whether he

had ever feen a mad dog in the Weft- Indies.

—

I am aware that Hughes, in his Natwal Hijloiy

of Barbadaes, fays, this difeafe was there in or

about the year 1741 ; and that a cow, in an

hydrophobia, was cured by pouring a pail-ful

of cold water down her throat f.

* On the Difeafes of Barbadoes, p. 245.

i P. 33-

During
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Duringmy refidence in the Weftlndies, I never

heard of the difeafe ; and from the inquiries I

have made, I am certain that there has h^en no

canine madnefs in many of the iflands, if in

any of them, for fifty years, before the year

1783 ; and I am not fatisfied with the autho-

rity which informs me it was ever there before

that year. On the immenie continent of South

America, it has never been feen. Ulloa fays,

" the people there exprefs their aHonifhment
*' when an European relates the melancholy
*' effects of it* :" and Pouppe Desportes, who
pra61;ifed phyfic in H'ifpanl.ia from 1732 until

1748, fays, in that ifland they are intirely

ignorant of it -j-.

It is certain, that difeafes undergo changes

and revolutions. Some continue for a fuccef-

fion of years, and vaniih when they have ex-

haufted the temporary, but fecret, caufe which
produced them. Others have appeared and

difappeared fuddenly ; and others have their

periodical returns.

Book V. ch. 6.

t " A Saint Domlngue on a I'avantage de ne pas connottre
« la rage." Hiftoire des Maladies de S. Dmingiie. Vol. U.

P- 157-

The
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The Nervous Remittent Fever, the great en-

demic of Jamaica, entirely changed its type

in 1770. It was then accompanied by an im-

menfe miHary eruption, and feveral other cir-

cumftances, which had- never been obferved

before that time. It raged with unufual vio-

lence, and carried off almofl all the young-

people who were feized. It returned, with

its new attendants, in the fpring and fummer

of the two fucceeding years ; but has not

been there, in the fame form, fmce.

In the fpring of 1783, canine madnefs broke

out in Hifpaniola ; and in the month of June

in Jamaica, where it raged until March, 1784.

It was faid at firft, that it was brought to Ja-

maica from Hifpaniola ; but experience proved

the fa6l to be otherwife.

The common notion that this difeafe among

dogs can only proceed from the poifon of an

external bite, or that it originates in fome

particular dog, from internal difeafe, and from

thence is diffeminated, has excluded the idea

of fpontaneous madnefs, arifmg from fome pe-

culiar influence in the air. But this influence

of the air generated the canine madnefs in the

year 1783, in the Weft-Indies ; for it was ge-

neral, and many dogs were feized with it, that

had

\
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liad no communication with others : and fome

dogs which were brought from Europe, and

North America, and that were not on fliore,

went mad on their arrival in the harbours of

the iflands. *

The fame atmofpheric caufe produces this

difeafe ahnoft every year among foxes, wolves,

and dogs, in many parts of Europe ; fome
inftances of which I have feen in my travels.

In Fetiice I found the common opinion to be,

that the difeafe is often occafioned by thirft

:

for which reafon all barbers, Ihoe-makers, and
cofFee-houfe-keepers, are obhged to have a
Imall tub, or pan of water, before their doors,

particularly in hot weather, that the dogs run-
ning about the ftreets may drink when they
want, as there are no places in that city where
they can otherwife fuppiy themfelves with frefh

water.

In 1 783 this difeafe was general in Jamaica.
Many negroes v/ere bitten, and died Hydro-
phobous,

A boy belonging to Mrs. Inglis in Kingfton
was bitten by a little dog fuppofed to be mad,
which was therefore killed. The bite, or ra-

ther fcratch, was not larger than one made by

a pin.
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a pin, being only a rafure of the fkin, by a

tooth. It was thou":ht too inconfiderable to be

hurtful. Four months afterwards the boy was

leized as if he had got a cold, and foon' after

fymptoms of a ^Aanus appeared. Pie died on the

third day, but had no fymptom of Hydrophobia.

An attorney-at-law in Kingiton was bitten by

his own dog. The bitten part, which was in

the ball of the thumb, was cut out. He was

then falivated by mercury, externally and inter-

nally ufed ; and he had no fymptoms of difeafe.

One of his negroes was alfo bitten, and treated

in the fame manner, and with the fame fuccefs.

Many hogs and goats were bitten, and died

mad.

An horfe belonging to Mr. Edward Eajt, in

Liguanea, was bitten, and being feized with

madnefs was fhot. Another horfe, belonging to

Mr. Andrew Catheart, a merchant in Kingfton,

was bitten. He broke out of the liable and

ran about mad, until, by beating his head

asainft a wall, he 'killed himfelf.
CD .

In the cure of the bite of a mad dog, the

local treatment is alone to be depended on ; and

that local treatment the fame which I have

already
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already related,in the cure of the bite of deadly

venomous ferpents *.

Mercury is of no ufe ; nor have any of the

famous fpecifics that have been impofed on
mankind ever produced any effects that could

be depended on. The fooner the bitten part is

deftroyed the better. But where application

has been omitted for fome time, and even
when the bitten part is healed, it fhould be re-

moved by taking out the flelliall round, deeper
than, the wound originally was, by the Lapis

Infernalis, and iTiould be dreffed with acrid

drellmgs, and be kept open, and digefling,

for many weeks. This method of treating the
bites of mad animals, if in a part where it can
be ufed, will, I am convinced, from my own
praaice, prevent their fatal effefts

; apphed at
any time previous to the firft fymptoms, that
forerun a general afFe(5lion, which ends in hy-
drophobia, and yields to no remedy yet difco-

vercd.

The coafts and rivers of all the iflands
abound with a vaft variety of excellent fifh

;

and thofe of Jamaica are almoft free from
poifonous filh, which much infeft the coafts of
fome of th^j other illands.

I wilh
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I wifh I could fay that the rivers were ex-

empt from Alligators, and the coafts and har-

bours from Sharks : but that is not the cafe,

and people fliould never venture into rivers,

nor harbours, to bathe, as terrible accidents

frequently happen in the Weft-Indies, from

thefe horrid creatures.

A neg;-o woman, belonging to Mr. Kennion,

in the Parifh of St, Thomas in the Eaft, fome

years ago, was feized as fhe was walliing her

linen in Plainta'm-Garden River, and torn in

pieces by an alligator. She was advanced a

little way into the river, and as fhe was ftoop-

ing down with her hands in the water, the al-

ligator feized her by the arm, dragged her away,

and fmothered her. From the depth of the

water, and the muddinefs of the bottom, though

the accident happened in the prefence of many
people, they were unable to aifift her.

Mifchief from fharks happens almoft eVery

day, in fome of the illands.

During the American war, in 1780, while

the Pallas frigate was lying in Kingfton Har-

bour, a young North American jumped over-

board one evening to make his efcape, and pc-

rifiied by a fhark in a lliocking manner.
2 He
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He had been captured in a fmall veffel, lofl
all his property, and was detained by compul-
fion in the Englifn na\7, to ferve in a depre-
datory w-ar againft his country. But he, ani-
mated with that fpirit which pervaded every
bolbm in America, refolved, as foon as he
arrived at fome port, to releafe himfelf from
the mortifying ftate of employing his life
agamft his country, which, as he faid when
dymg, he was happy to lay down, as he could
not employ it againft her enemies.

He plunged into the water ; the Pallas was a
quarter of a mile from the Ihore. A lhark per-
ceived him, and followed him, very quietly till
he came to a ftate of reft, near the fhore : where
as he was hanging by a rope, fcarcely out of
his depth, that moored a veffel to a wharf the
lhark feized his right leg, and ftripped the'fleili
entirely away from the bones, and took the
foot off at the ancle. He ftill kept his hold,
and called to the people in the veftbl near him
^^ho were ftanding on the deck and faw the
affair. The lhark then feized his other
which the man by his ftruggling difengaged
from his teeth, but with the flelh cut through
^ownto the bone, into a multitude of narrow
Ibps. The people in the veffel threw billets of
wood into the water, and frightened the fhark

^ aAvay.
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away. The young man was brought on fhore ;

I was called to him ; but he had loft fo much

blood before any affiftance could be given him,

that he expired before the mangled limbs could

be taken off.

A few weeks before this accident happened,

a fhark, of twelve feet in length, was caught

in the harbour ; and on being opened, the en-

tire head of a map was found in his ftomach.

The fcalp, and flelh of the face, were mace-

rated to a foft pulpy fubftance ; which on being

touched feparated entirely from the bones. The

bones w^ere fomewhat foftened, and the futures

loofened.

It is evident that digeftion in thefe animals

is not performed by trituration, nor by the

mufcular aftion of the ftomach ; though nature

has farnifhed them with a ftomach of wonder-

ful force and thicknefs, and, far exceeding that

of any other creature. Whatever their fore?

of digeftion is, it has no effea upon their

young ones, which always retreat into their

ftomachs in time of danger.

That digeftion is not performed by heat in

fifti, is equally evident. Being on the Banks

of Newfoundland in Auguft, 1782, I opened

BQany Cod-fifti, and ripped up their ftomachs

juft as they came alive out of the water
;
m

which
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which were generally found fmall oyfters,

mufcles, cockles, and crabs, as well as fmall

fifhes of their own, and other fpecies. The
coldnefs of the ftomach of thefe filhes is far

greater than the temperature of the water out
of which they are taken ; or of any other part
of the fiih, or of any other fubftance of ani-
mated nature I ever felt. On wrapping one of
thedi round my hand, immediately on being
taken out of the fifh, it caufed fo much aching
and numbnefs, that I could not endure it long.

^

In the Weft-Indies, where a choice of fitua-

tion for refidence can be made, the more ele-

vated, and the further removed from all kinds
of water the better. Stagnant v/aters, and
fwamps, load the air with .pernicious vapours,
that are produaive of obftinate intermitiient
fevers, difeafes of the liver, and putrid difeafes.
This was woefully experienced in Jamaica,
when the naval hofpital of that ifland was at
Greemvich .-—and in the autumn of every year,
the air of the fwamps and marilies to the
weft of Kingjion, and about the Ferry, extends
its baleful influence to all the neighbouring
habitations. I, among many other people, in
paffing that infalubrious diftria, a little before
the rifmg fun, have had a ftiivering and cold-
nefs, as in an ague. I have fufFered the fame
effea m craffiag the lethiferous Pontim fens

^ near
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near ^erracina, between Rome and Naples, jufl

at the break of day

People, whofe occupations or habitations

are in, or near, low, marfhy places, fhould

fleep from them as often as poffible ; and always

in the rainy and autumnal feafons. Fevers^* and

other diforders, acquired in thefe fituations, are

always moft fpeedily, and often only to be,

cured by removing the patient to fome health-

ful place, in a pure air, the inftant he is at-

tacked, or before the difeafe is fo far advanced

as to make removal inefreaual, or dangerous.

But if there be danger in removing a patient,

while labouring under a fever, there is alfo

danger in fuffering him to remain in a fituation

noxious, from local circumftances, to the hu-

man frame. Asclepiades advifes carrying the

patient out in the air, in common praaice,

even in the Ardent Fever, and in the beginning

of it ; but Celsus difapproves of this doarine,

and thinks it only admiffible when the tongue

is moift, where there is no tumor, nor hard-

* The greateft degree of cold is commonly a little before,

or at the time when, the fun juft appears at the margin of the

horizon. This phcenomenon a.ifes from the folar rays, warm-

ing the fuperior- region of the atmofphere, only, at tlieir fiut

approach, and cauf.ng a rarefaftion there ; from which the cold

and-moift vapours, colleacd in the. night, fall in an mcrea.ed

quantity near the furface of the earth. -

^

neiiSf
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nefs, nor pain in the vifcera, head, or pr^-

cordia, or in any other part of the body, unlefs

it be a nervous pain, and then only in the re-

• miffion of the fever *. •

As the places where wood and water are ob-

tained in hot chmates, are generally fwampy and
unhealthfiil, failors who are fent from their

lliips on Ihore to procure thofe articles, ought
never to be permitted to fleep there ;—and if

they are feized with any diforder, they Ihould
be immediately removed on board their vefTel.

Many inftances of great ix^ortalityi have hap-
pened from laying in wood and water in thefc

climes; and fliips have been often obliged to
haften from an unhealthful coaft, and put to
fea, with fcanty allowance,, without people in
health fufficient to do their duty.

The afpea of an houfe may be towards any
other quarter than the Weft; but this will
depend on fituation, in fome meafure, and the
conftruaion of the building. For if it have
only' a fmgle roof, in a long narrow range from
North to South, and that the front be to the
Eaft, the fun will bear all his force on its largeft
furface from fix to eight in the morning

; and,
for the fame reafon, on the Weft fide, from four

* Lib, JI. cap. 15.

E 3 . to
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to fix in the evening : and render it exceffively

hot. If it range from Eaft to Weft, the morn-

ing and evening fun will have lefs fiirface to aa

on, and the building muft neceffarily be cooler ;

as the meridional fun aas nearly the fame on

the roof, let it be placed how it may. But the

Eaft Ihould not be excluded on account of the

breeze, and the afternoon lhade and coolnefs ;

then, if the building be fmgle, a North front,

with windows, piazza, and balcony to the Eaft

and South, has the advantage. But if the
^

building be large and double, an Eaft front is

on the whole the beft plan for an houfe in the

Weft-Indies.

Thefe obfervations are equally applicable,

whether the building be intended for a dwell-

ing-houfe, or barracks for foldiers, or an

hofpital : and what Bacon fays of houfes

in England, is pertinent to the fame fubjea

in the Weft-Indies.—" It were good for men

-*' to think of having healthful air in their

houfes ; which will never be if the rooms be

low-roofed, or full of windows and doors ;
for

«^ the one maketh the air clofe, and not frefti,

' and the other maketh it exceedingly unequal,

^ which is a great enemy to health

* Cent. 10. exp. 937.

The
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The dread of earthquakes, together with the

confideration of ceconomy, in the Weft- Indies,

induce many people to build their houfes very
flight, and chiefly of wood

; by which means
they are fubjea to extreme heat by day, and
extreme cold by night. Large rooms to keep
the rays of the fun at a diftance, and thick
ftone, or brick walls, to prevent their per-
vading, conftitute the only requifites for a cool,
healthful, and pleafant houfe in hot climates
for in rooms thus conftruaed, a great volume
of air is cooled and condenfed, that cools and
temperates the external hot air, which is ad-
mitted for its renovation.—Such are the public
buildings, hofpitals, and houfes in Italy*;
from the amplitude of which, the inhabitants
of Rome and other places, befides qualifying
the parching heat in fummer, Ihut out the Si-
rocco and other unwholefome winds, and often
fecure themfelves againft the reigning epide-
mic

; and againft heavinefs of the head, ca-
tarrhs, and inflammations of the eyes, difeafes
which afflixSt particular towns and fituations,
when moift fouthern winds prevail.

^'^^^-ter will be at
6a ,n St. Paul s church, when it is at 70^ in any commoa
houfe

, 75 on the fhady fide of a ftreet, and 80° in the fun.

E 4 That
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That mountainous fituations are very health-

ful in the Weft-Indies, we have many proofs ;

and that people who have been ill in the low-

lands, foon recover their health in the moun-

tains, and avoid the trouble and expence of

coming to Europe.

At Mr. Hinton Eaji's mountain, above the

banks of Hope River, in Jamaica, the tempe-

rature of the air being at about 75° is moderate

and agreeable. In a garden there, belonging

to this worthy gentleman, there are a multi-

tude of European produ6tions in their native

beauty. There are alfo the Mango, Mangojian,

'. Jack tree, Camphire tree. Gum Arabic tree, and

ieveral of the fpices of India; among which,

the Cinnamon tree flourifhes in the higheft per-

fe6tion : t\vo plants of which, each about fix

inches long, were brought to the ifland in June,

1 782, m a French veiTel bound from the illes of

Fra?ice and Bourbon to Hifpaniola, but taken and

made a prize of by the Flora, an Enghfh frigate.

Thefe plants, with fome others, were intended

for the Governor of Hifpaniola. This is the

introduction of that valuable tree at Jamaica,

which fuits fo well with its groAvth, that the tvvo

original plantsbloffomed, Mr. informed me,

and bore feeds in 1 785, from which he has pro-

duced
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duced many others : and it is probable, that

the birds, which have every year robbed his

trees of a confiderable quantity of feeds, will

plant many more in the woods, and that Ci?i-

namon trees will be found growing wild there,

and give rife hereafter to doubts concerning
their orio;in.

If people, when they retire to thefe moun-
tains for health, could leave their cares behind,
and avoid the importunity of bufmefs, which
is very difficult from the proximity of their
homes, there would be lefs -occafion for Euro-
pean voyages than is generally believed. But
they are too near the interefting fcene which
perhaps difturbed their health, unlefs they can
refolutely determine to have no communication
with their counting-houfes and plantations

:

for in reahty, coming to Europe, to the gene-
rality of people, and where a fea-voyage is not
abfolutely necelTary, is only cutting ofF the
communication with care and anxiety, and
giving the mind that relaxation which is necef-
fary for the relloration of health.

Some of the mountains at the back of King-
Jlon m Jamaica, and in many other parts of
the ifland, are remarkably healthful. At Co/ci
'^pnng Mountain, which is computed to be '

about
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about 1400 yards above the level of the fea,

the thermometer is fometimes much below 60%

though the diftance is not more than two hours

ride from Kingfton*, where it is on a medium

at 83" of Fahrenheifs, or 22^1 of Reaumur^

fcale.

The Maroon Negroes, who live in the dif-

ferent mountains in that ifland, are a6live,

enterprifmg, and hardy. But as thofe moun-

tains are very fertile, and all the neceffaries of

life procured with eafe, their wants are fup-

plied without trouble, and they are equally

Grangers to affluence as to induftry.

The inhabitants who cultivate the Coffee,

and Provifion Mountains in Liguanea, when

they defcend to. the plains, have the looks of

newly-arrived Europeans.

The troops that are Rationed in the ifland

Ihould have barracks in thefe cool mountains,

where they might ufe exercife, keep their

health, and live well by cultivating proviflon

gardens for themfelves, as land is cheap
;
m-

ftead of being placed in the hot lowland

towns, where they can neither be made good

* Kingfton is in N. ht. i8,' 15'. W. long. 76° 3^'-

foldiers
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foldiers nor good citizens, and where they rot

and perilh from difeafes brought on by excef.

five heat, indolence, drunkennefs, and de-

bauchery.

The fame caufe, in the years 1781, 1782,

and 1783, made fuch havoc among the French

and Spanilh troops at the Cape in Hifpaniola,

that they were obhged to be difperfed about in

the country, or elfe it is thought that very few

of them would have , been fit for fervice, or

ever 'have returned to Europe. The French

government, I have been informed, has fmce

had it in contemplation to ere6t barracks and
hofpitals for their troops in the quarter of

Dojidon^ a mountainous fituation, eight leagues

from the Caps, and to remove the garrifon

there, or at leaft to make it a retreat for con-

valefcents.

I have had many opportunities of knowing
the neceffity for fome regulation of this fort

in Jamaica ; but it fhould be performed in time
of peace, for in war there is nothing but con-
fufion. Ihe good efFefts that would refult

from it may be judged of already, by the
health of the troops that are quartered at

Stoney-Hill barracks,
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In time of peace, the hot lowland and fea-
j

coaft pofts, requh-e no defence. It is then that

health alone lliould be confidered ; and if the

cool mountains are the only places where it

can be preferved, there is no reafon to facrifice

men, at that time at leaft, in Jamaica.

In time of w^ar it is otherwife ; ^the frontier

fortreffes mud be garrifoned. But then the

troops fhould be firft feafoned in the moun-

tains, and be brought down to tke plains, when,

by being gradually ,
inured, they are better able

to bear duties in the feverity of the heat.

This rcflcaion, I know, extends only to the

iQandof Jamaica; for the other Engliil:i co-

lonies have not the advantage of fuch lofty,

fpacious, abundantly watered mountains, as

variegate and fertilize that ifland.—For which

reafon, the troops, intended for their garriforis

in time of peace, or for their defence in war,

or to carry on any expedition againft an enemy

in that part of the world, fliould be firft font

to the healthful Bermudan Iflands, and remam

there for feveral months, or for a year, if pof-

fible, to acquire a proper feafoning for tropical

•operations ; from whence they might be tranf-

"ported to almoft any part of the Weft-Indies,

in,a week or ten days*.

# The Bermudas in N. lat. 32°, and m W. long. 65^

I am
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I am fenfible, that reformations are often

eafily planned on paper, that are very difficult

in the execution.—The obftacle to furmount

in thefe fuggeftions is, the want of fufficient

barracks at the Bermudas, and in the moun-

tains of Jamaica, for the accommodation and

feafoning of troops. But this difficulty is eafily

remedied.—Then fuccefsful ' enterprife might

be looked for in war, and the fecurity of our

pofleffions would be infured,—and then, in-

deed, the end and utility of troops, in the

Weft-Indies, might bear fome proportion to

the expence ; and the good fenfe which ought

to diftinguifh government, would be turned to

an object, not lefs interefting to found policy,

than to oeconomy and humanity,— for at pre-

fent the troops are fent thither only to be bu-

ried : and let it be remembered, that this mode
of interring a foldier, is more coftly to his

country, than a fepulchre at home would be,

adorned with a monument of marble.

It is not fimply, to heat alone, except when
people are openly expofed to the a6lion of

the rays of the fun, that difeafes in general

owe their origin in thefe climes; and even then,

the Iclus Soils, or Coup de Soleil, though pro-

ductive of dangerous fevers, has feldom been

known
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known to kill any perfon fuddenly : which has

been the cafe in Philadelphia, and many other

parts of North America *. I have felt equal

inconvenience from heat at Venice y Naples,Rome,

Montpellier, and alfo in Virginia f ; and experi-

ments have fhewn, that the human frame can

bear far greater degrees of heat than any cli-

mate produces, without injury : and that cold

alone can be fuftained without deftroying life,

jeven when fome of its functions have been

fufpended for a confiderable time.

But it is the tranfitions from one to the

other, which are fo annoying to human na-

ture. It is thefe tranfitions between the tropics,

* i faw a man lately at Strajbourgh, who has been infane

for more than a year, in confequence of an l£lus Soliu 1 he

fatal effafts of being expofed to the folar rays, have been ex-

perienced in various countries. In England, in the year

1707, on the 8th of July, many people at work, and many

horfes and oxen, were killed in the fields by the fun's rays

;

and at Pekin, in the year 1743, between the 14th and 25th

of July, eleven thoufand people periflied in the ftreets, from

the fame caufe.

f ToALDO fays, the heat of the fun was fo great at Ment-

fdlier, on the 30th of July, 1705, that eggs, expofed to its

aaion.were hardened as if they had been boiled. Chalmers,

in his Account of the Weather and Difeafcs of South Carolina

p. 17. favs, at South Carolina, he has fcen " a beef-fteak laid

«< on a cannon, expofed to the fun for twenty minutes,

deprived of its juices, and to be over-done."
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fmall as they are, out of the fun, that give rife

to thofe difeafes which are fo fatal to unfeafoned

Europeans ; becaufe their fibres and fluids are

not quahfied to fufier the diurnal revolutions in

the frame, from the various impreffions of the

atmofphere, as condenled, or rarefied, by the

abfence or prefence of the fun : as brought
frorri the fea by. day, or loaded with damp and
frigorific particles from the land by night.

Befides, living in an hot fteam as it were,
their bodies are filled with it ; and the turgid-

nefs and firmnefs of the capillary velTels of

newly-arrived Europeans, require fome time
to render them fufficiently pervious to let out
the inflamed and rarefied parts ,of their rich

blood by the pores, faft enough to cool it and
bring it down to a ftate fuitable to the cHmate,
for the purpofes of the well-being of the body :

from which they are fubje6l to inflammatory
difeafes of the moft violent kind, upon the
flighteft check to perfpiration.

To fupply the furface of the body with,
energy to carry on the important office of per-
fpiration, nature has efl:abh{hed a greater cir-

culation towards the fkin, in hot chmates, than
is neceflary in cold chmates.

Thus
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Thus the internal parts of people, who have

lived long in hot climates, are drained, and

lofe much of their natural heat and fufcepti-

billty. They naufeate infipid things, and can

bear the greateft internal ftimulus without in-

conveniency. Hence arifes the ftrong defire for

falted meats, and alfo for peppers and fpices,

with which nature has bountifully fupplied

thefe climes.

From the great relaxation and debility of

the nervoi-s fyftem in tropical climates, the

moft trivial change of the air, which makes

but a fmall variation ,on the thermometer, is

produaive of fuch a fenfation of cold, or heat,

as is no more to be accounted for by the ope-

ration of thofe powers on the thermometer,

than the influence of the moon : and there is

not vigour enough in the extreme fibres and

veffels to refift and overcome the fmalleft op-

preffio'n of their funaions. If the heat of

the air fliould fink to 72°, and remam ftationary

for a day, in places where the medmmis 80°, it

produces an aguiili or chilly fenfation that is

hardly to be defcribed. In the habitable moun-

tains, where the air is fcarcely ever fo cool as

what is called temperate in Europe, people

who go there fuddenly from the lowlands, hnd
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the coldnefs at firft hardly fupportable ; and
that intolerable coldnefs which is felt on the

fummit of the Bh^e Mountains (the highefl

land in Jamaica, about 2400 yards above the

level of the fea,) is but the efFe6i: of the fud-

dennefs of the change from the fcorching heat

below : for the thermometer has never been

known to be lower there than 42°, and that
'

even at night, during a North wind, in the

month of February.

The leaft change in the wind alfo to the
Weft, or South, from the Eaftern points,

whence, by its conftantly blowing, the body
becomes naturalized to it, though there fhall

be no difference found by the thermometer,
whatever, is inftantly felt, with languid, heavy,
and feverifti impreffions ; fimilar to thofe pro-
<iuced by the Sirocco wind in Italy.

In this ftate of body, heat, which has de-
ftroyed the tone of the nerves, and graduated
the fluids to its own ftandard, is necelTary for
exiftence

; but it muft be uniform : and one
of the reafons that the rains are fo fatal be-
tween the tropics is, that they increafe both
the heat of the day, and the coldnefs of the
night, and make more variety in the atmo-
fphere then, than there is at any other time.

Heat
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Heat and moiftnre, uninterrupted, are not

the caufe of fo much mifchief as is attributed

to them ; for they carry a powerful remedy

with them-', which is perfpiratioa. The mif-

chief they produ'ce is^ that they difpofe the-

Body to- the flighted imprel&ns from cold;

and, however paradoxical it may appear, cold

is the caufe of almoft all the difeafes in hot

climates, to whi^h dimate alooe is acceffary.

It is true, that the thermomet&r kas fliewR

much higher degrees of heat in the fliade,

without the tropics, and that there are greater

tranfitions from heat to cold on certain days

in many countries, and particularly on the

continent of North America, than ever hap-

pened betAveen the tropics.

—

In Rome, on the

3d of Oaober, 1 787, the thermometer, at fix

©'clock in the morning, was at 75% in my

chamber window; and on the following morn-

ing, at the fame hour^ and in the fame place,

it was down at 5
5°. This difference was oc-

cafioned by a torrent of rain which fell, for

there was no change in the wind ; that being

on both days from the South. Such tranfitions

never happen between the tropics.

in
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In America, though natural tranfitions are

prejudicial, yet the Indians fin4 artificial tran-

iitiong otherwife, Their remedy for ^ coldj

fever, ague, or rheLimatifm,~is to fweat them-

lelves feverely in their fweating ftoves, of

ovens, for fame time, ^nd theri tp pkmge,
while fweating, immediately into a river^ or

cold water, even in the depth of winter, Thi^

is alfo a pradtice in Firiland and Ruffia, The
Indians, in hotter climates, bury themfelves in

the hot fand to fweat themfelyes, and th^i}

plunge into fol4 water,

When I was at Laufanne, in 1 786, the candid

and liberal Tissot told me, that the tranfition^

from heat to cold are there fometimes fo ereat,

by fudden changes of the wind from Mont Jura^

that invalids, and convalefcents, feel confidera^

ble ill efFe6ls from them : ^nd that in pulmonic

diforders, thofe changes havp prpdu9e4 the

moft dangerous corifecj^u,enceSj

An eaftern wind in England is perceived

by invalids in their very beds. Sudden change^
gnd tranfitions, in every cHmate, are prejudicial

to the human frame, In temperate plimates,

their influence is exerted chiefly on th.e weak,
th? relaxed, and the aged.—In hot climates,

F 7, every
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every perfon is weak and relaxed ; and infirmi-
[

ties, that are unknown in temperate regions

where the varied feafons correa each other,

until long life has exhaufted the vital flame, here

make their unwelcome vifits to people of every

age.

An hot and moift Sirocco wind, immediately

fucceeding a cold dry ramontana, in fome fitua-

tions in Italy ; and the cold fharp Mijlrau, and

Bife"^, in many parts of the South of France,

and in the neighbourhood of the Alps, have,

to my knowledge, deftroyed feveral, and m-

jured a multitude of debilitated people, who

have been injudicioufly placed, or careleffly

expofed, when fent thither from other parts of

Europe for their health.

The thoughtlefs cuftom in England, of fend-

ino- people in the latter ftages of difeafes to

thofe countries, from their friends and fami-

lies, annually receives the tribute of many lives,

from thefe and fimilar caufes. Towns m warm

Situations, within the reach of winds from the

Alps, and other gelid mountains, at fome fea-

fons of the year, are alfo graves to people who

* A Sirocco is a S.E- by S. wind ; a Trarrontana a N.N.E.

wind ; a Mifl au, or Miftral, as it is called in Provence, the

Italian Vemo Maejho, 0X^.^7 wind; a Bifcn a IN. E. wind

t n
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go to them in decays of the lungs. For fuch

fcrophnlous and confumptive diforders as are

endemics of our atrnofpherc, fea voyages fhould

be made, or fmall illands, remote from conti-

nents, reforted to, where the air, purely ma-

rine, is unclogged with vapours from the land,

and where the climate is not only warm, but

uniform ; fuch as Madeira^- : or others in ftill

warmer latitudes, which I have fometimes

known, when the difeafe had not too far ad-

vanced, to anfwer better.

Change of climate is undoubtedly neceflary

in all chronical difeafes of the lungs ; but there

are few other difeafes that originate in Eng-
land, in which the climate of England, of

which there is great variety
-f, according to

local circumftances, with change of place,

and horfe-back -exercife, is not equal to any

other. Foreigners have an erroneous notion of

the cHmate of England- Perhaps our atmo-

fphere is not mild enough for the tender fibres

of weak bodies ; and for broken conftitutions

* Funchal, the capital of Madeira, is in N. lat. 32° 33'.

W. long. \h\

t The foftncfs of tlie atmofphere, in general, and the

mildnefs of the feafons frequently, in the weftern parts of

England, particularly at Penfance in Cornwall, cannot be

conceived by thofe who have refided in the eafterii diftrifls

only.

F"^ wherfi



where a decompofition of the frame has begliti
j

to take place.—But, take it for all in all, tli6

chmatfe of England is the beft on the habitable

g\o\)'e, For by what comparifon is a climate

to be eftimated, which produces fucli a race of

people as the Enghih, and in which ahr.oft

fevery fpecies of animal arrives to the utmoft

|)erfe6tion ?

The dceli niutatio, br change of climate, fd

ftiuch commended by Celsus, and the beft an^

tient writers, is a very different thing from fud-

den and uncertain trknfitions in the fame cli-

mate; and fouft ever be attended with the

^reateft advantages, in all diuturnal diforders :

and particularly in thofe of the endemial kind,

br fuch as are united With fome conftitutional

defea, br any hereditary, or endemical taint

And thbugh cbnfumption of the lungs, the

principal, and moft deftruaiVe endemic of

England, is rarely an intratropical primary

difeafe, yet it is frequently a fecondary and con-

fequential one, and requires the fame expatria-

tion \ for the remedy is feated in the air which

vit breathe, and that furrbunds us, and is, in^

* I have often known inveterate Lues Venerea:, partictiiariy

When feated in glandular parts, that could not be fubdued by

hiedicine in England, to yield to the climate X)f the Weft-

tttdies without iii'y ftiediciae whatever.

my
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Tny opinion^ the iame in every part of the

world.

It is .remarkable, tliat xDrlginal confmnptioTi,

in particular, Ihould fo often become incurable

by reliance on regimen, or medicine, when it

iilways gives fufhcient warning, and time, for

^quitting the country, whofe atmofphere was

the caufe of it. Phyfic will certainly, in acute

-difeafes, do much :—but what medicine can

change the nature of climate, or the peculiar

'Organization of a body, to which it isobnoxious?

Reafon, Vv^ithout the :aid of medical light-,

fuggefls, that the remedy for an endemic of a

moift atmofphere, is a dry one ;—of an hot,

a cold one ;—of a light, an heavy one ; of an

inland Bteation, a maritime one ; and the

^everfe, when cir-cumftances are reverfed.

—

sBut the change muft be graduated to the con-

iiitutioo ; and alfo to the ftate of the difeafe :

vfor, when that is far advanced,, extremes are

fatal

Celsus -recommends a thick air,, when the

difeafe originated in a thin one ; for which
reafon he fdnt the confumptivc of Italy, to the

more denfe atmofphere of Alexandria *
: where

-the Romans chiefly refortcd in pulmonic d.f-

Lib. Ill, cap. 22.

F 4 eafes.
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eafes. But Pliny, in one place, attributes the

principal benefit that arofe from this praftice

to the air of Egypt being impregnated with

terebintl>inous effluvia from the pine forefts *
;

and in Another place, to the length of the fea-
,

voyage : and fays, that Anneus Gallic, ha-

ving a fpitting of blood, went thither on that

account f.

Galen advifes I'abiceX, as a refidence for

Roman confumptive people -.—the air of which

place, befides the reftorative quality of the

milk it affords, I believe to be an admirable

contraft to the moift heavy air of Rome, and

the Campania.

After extolling the milk of "fabic^, the ex--

cellence of which, he fays, arofe from the

drynefs of the air, the goodnefs of its paftures,

and the abundance of balfamic and healing

herbs that grew there; which herbs alfo, he

fays, imparted a falubrious quality to the air ;

he proceeds to defcribe the advantages of its

fituation. He fays, "It is moderately high,

* Lib. XXIV. cap. 6. Hlft. Nat.

t Lib. XXXL cap. 6. Hift. Nat.

l
This place at prefent is called Stabla by the Italians

it is a little village not far from Pompela, on the N.E. fide of

the bay of Naples.
^

,

3
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and fomethmg more than thirty furlongs

" from the fea, which it fronts ; and is fituated

near the deep part of the bay, betAveen Sur-

*' rentum and Naples, but nearer to Surrentum.

" The fide of the hill is large, extending in

" leno-th to the fea, not intirely to the fouth,

*' but a little inclining to the weft ; and is de-

*' fended from the northern and eaftem winds.

*' It is near Vefuvius ; the fires of which
*' greatly conduce to the drynefs of the circura-

" ambient air. There is neither ftagnant wa-
" ter, nor marfh^ nor any river of confeqnence

in its neighbourhood. Vefuvius defends it

*' from the north winds ; and the cinders, and
*' other materials which are emitted with its

" fires, being blown thence towards the

fea, by thofe winds, contribute to dry the

"air*."

After

* I do not know how far the adjacent country to Vefuvius

might, in Galen's lime, be afFefted by it ;^but at prefent,

unlefs at the time of a great eruption, there is very little effedl

to be perceived in the air, until near its top : round the fum-

mit of which, there is a thin covering ©f flowers of fulphur.of

a deep yellow, and in fome places of an orange colour, pre-

cipitated from the vapour that is thrown up from the internal

fires. The vapour itfclffmells ftrongly fu'lphureous, and pro-

duces a fenfation fimilar to the evaporation of fpirit of fait, or

aqua fortis : it is fo powerful, tliat, in looking down into the

crater, I have been nearly fuffocated. Breathing through an

handkerchief, is the pradtice of the Ciceroni Mia montana ; and

I found
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After this judicious defcription, that great

man, foaring above the narrow Hmits that ter-

minate the vie\vs of common minds, fays,

any elevated fituation, in any other tempe-

** rate clim^ate, dry as this i«, not far from the

" fea, neither fo ne>ar as to be expofed to the

violence of its winds, nor fo low as to be

*' fubjeft to receive the vapours of any low

" groimds, not fronting the north, nor yet too

*' much expofed to the meridian fun, may pro-

" duce the fame falutary effects; but for the

I found it enabled tne to ftay longel- o^i the top than I could

otherwife have done. My watch-chain, being of highly po-

lifhed fteel, was inftantly turned black, on the top of the

mountain, and continued afterwards of a yellowilli, rufly,

bronze coioHr. The thcrnrometer, at Rc/ma, and at the bafe of

Vefuvius, was 73° ; and on the top of Vefuvius, which is

about 131 2 yards above the level of the adjacent fea, it was

65^ This was on the 28th of September, 1787.

The moft terrible eruption of Vefuvius happened before

Galen's time, in the yea? 79, and in the reign of Tjtus ;

when the cinders were carried by the winds, not only to

Rome, but to Africa and Egypt. The fifties were deftroyed

by the heat of the fea -in the bay of Naples ; the birds were

fuffocated in the a'ir': the celebrated and ancient towns of

'Staiia and Herculaneum, and alfo Pompeii, while the people

were in the theitre, were covered with cinders. It was at

this eruption that Pliin y the hiftorian loft his life. He com-

manded the Ronaan fleet at Mifenum ; and went to examine

the caufe and progrefs of the Cfenflagration : but, by approach-

in"- too near, he Was fuffocate-ii, >dlofe by Herculaneum.

improve-
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improvement of the milk, and meliorating

the air, the grounds lliould be planted with

falubrious herbs and fruits : fuch as Agroftis,

Lotus, Polygonon, Meliffophyllon, Lentifcus,

Arbutus, Rubus, Hedera^ Cytifus," &c.

Befides maritime fituations, loiig vOyageS^

thange of climate, and milk diet, the ancients

were alfo felicitous concerning exercife, gefta-

tioti, and motion, in confumptions ; the de-

grees and modes of which, applicable to va-

rious other difeafes, were proportioned to the

ftrength of the patient
-f.
—But thofe err ex-

ceedingly who attribute to the motion of fail-

ing, the benefit which is 'often derived in dif-

ferent difeafes, from fea-voyages, and which

I believe depends folely upon the fea air. It

is from the " aer purus," in the " navigatio

longa:j: ;" the " vitae in mari tradu61;io§ the

t Celsus, Lib. JI. cap. 15. Lib. Ill cap. 22. Gale-
V.'us de Sanitate Tuenda, et variis aliis Locis. Oribasius,

Med. CoIle£l. Lib. VL C^elius Aurelianus de Phthi-

'fica Paffione, Alexand. Trallianus, Lib. X. H. Mer-
'c'jRiALis de Arte Gymiiaftica, &c. &c.

I Celsus, Lib. IL cap. 15, Lib. IIL cap. 22. Lib. IV.

cap, 4,- CvELius AuREL. de Phthifica Paflione, Oribasius^
Lib. VL c. 23. Plinius, Hift. Nkt. Lib. XXXL c. 6.

§ Aret^us de Curat. DiumVn. Morb. Lib. L c. i.

vita
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" vita in mari a6la * the " vita in mari degi-

" tiirf from whence the benefit arifes.

The motion of a fhip produces no other efFei6l

than ficknefs; which, as Pliny J and Oriba-

sius § obferve, is fuch as is produced by Helle-

bore. But this efFe6t is generally over in a day

or two, and does no other fervice than what

arifes from agitating the body, and cleanfmg

the firft paffages. Sea-ficknefs, like any other

ficknefs of the floraach, by lefTening the aftion

of the heart and arteries, at firft diminilhes

he6lic heat ; but, when it continues long, it

produces mifchiefs, which I have already men-

tioned {{;

It is alfo the efFc6t of very fuperficial obfer-

vation, to affert that fea air, or fea-fide air,

is detrimental in pulmonic difeafes ;—or that

fea air, or fea-fide air will invariably cure

them ;—or not to know that fea air, and fea-

fide air, may be very different things,—the lat-

ter, often vitiated by fituation ; and by winds,

at particular feafons of the year, from conti-

* Aret^us de (Jurat. Diuturn. Morb Lib. II. cap, 3.

f Ibid, de Curat. Phlhsfis.

X Lib. XXXL cap. 6.

§ Lib. VL cap. 23.

II
Vide p. 16,
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guity to Other countries, and from paffing over

marihes, and other imwholefome places:—as

at Hieres, near "fou/on, which is, at fome fea-

fons of the year, a fituation favourable to weak

bodies,—at others, pernicious.

It has ever been the praftice of phyficians v

who ftudied nature, to remove their patients

to fituations, oppofite to thofe, in which their

difeafes originated ;—from land, to fea ; —from

fea, to land ;—from mountains, to valleys

from valleys, to mountains : and to remedy-

local difeafes, by local contraries.

Change of climate has often caufed a great

revolution in the habit, and has performed

miracles in difeafes, without any intrinfic fupe-

riority in the air of the fpot reforted to.

Montpellier, that moft falubrious place, to

people from diftant countries, is not remarka-

ble for the health, or beauty, or longevity of

its native inhabitants ; and has been often af-

fiifted with violent epidemical difeafes. I have

obferved at Montpellier^ that patients coming-

there, in pulmonic difeafes, generally benefit

exceedingly at firft; and as generally remain

ftationary afterwards. Having afccrtained this

fact, I have warned thofe, whom I have fent

thither.
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thither, not to defpair, if, flattered by a great

change for the better at firft, they fhould after-

wards find their complaints at a (land ; nor to

rehnqnifh the hopes of recovering, if the good

efFe6ts of that cHmate, after a, time, Ihonld

begin to abate. In fnch c^fes I always advife

them to quit Montpeliter for a while, and go to

^vig^non, or to Ah, or to Marfeilles, and return

after a little abfence to Montpellier. From fuch.

little changes, and moving about (for neither

the fame air, food, nor medicine, continues to

agree long with confumptive people), I have

found the moft falutary confequences * :—efpe-

cially when the patient has ' been able to vary

his fituation, according to SYDEN^AM's advice,

on horfeback-j-,

In the preceding obfervations, I am aware

that I have prefcribed only for the affluent :

—

and it is with concern I fee, and have often

* Peregrinatlo, or travelling, is ftrongly recommended by

Celsus, Lib. IV. cap. 4. Zozlmus, Pl^ny the younger's

freed-man, was cured of a fpitting of blood by long travelling

in Egypt, to which place his humane mafter fent him froni

Rome.—Epift. XIX. Lib. 5.

f ^Tius aud Oribasius had a different opinion of

horfeback exercife : the former, Tetr. L Serm. 3. cap. 7.

fays, " Peftori peffimum eft and the latter, Med. Collea,

Lib. VL cap. 24. fays, " Thoracj infenliffima eft,"—Horfe-

back exercife is, doubtlefs, improper, while pain, qrinflam-

Jtiation, or plethora is prefer>t.
^
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feen, the fate of the indigent, in pulmonary

confumption.—It is a difeafe in which there is

no remaining upon the fpot, where it origi-

nates ; and, unlefs taken in the very beginning,

of doubtful cure, under all the advantages I

have enumerated.—It is a difeafe, neither of

vice, nor intemperance ; fometimes of accident

;

but, in general, from a variance between the or^

ganization of a body, and the climate wherein

it is placed.—Yet, unlefs there ihall be fome ex-,

treme defeat in the formation of the thorax,

nature has not denied a cure ; but it is that

hard ordinance which profcribes. thofe their

native countries, who never offended her

laws :—an ordinance that has no confideration

for the poor,— C<a?/«;7Jfugere, quodfecit malun^

Difeafes of climate muft ever remain ; but
there is no climate in which fome difeafes are

not acquired that might be avoided : and there
is no climate in which fo much care and cir-

cumfpectionare required to fecurethe body from
difeafes, and where they are fo violent and
rapid, as that which is the fubjea of the pre-
fent confideration.

The ridiculous notion that people are to die
of putrid difeafes in hot climates, unlefs they
keep up their fpirits, and embalm their bodies,

by
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by the affiftance of an additional quantity of

wine,-ftrong liquors, and living well, as it is vul*

garly called, has caufed the death of thoufands.

Another almoft equally pernicious praftice,

from the fame notion of putrefadion, among

new-comers, is, ;to devour great quantities of

fruit, and to drench themfelves with acid

drinks ; but if they efcape a flux, they deftroy

the tone of the ftomach, and are foon left

without either appetite or digeftion.

Some people heat themfelves by too much

exertion, or by violent exercife in the fun : and,

when heated, expofe themfelves to get haftily

cooled. Others expofe themfelves to rain ; or

walk in wet grafs ; or fit long in the night air •

thefe are caufes of great mifchief.

Feftivity, the refource of men, and dancing,

the refource of women, are cuftoms much

praftifed in the Weft-Indies: and hofpitality,

which there knows no bounds, fometimes

makes her kind offices and amufements dan-,
,

gerous to her friends.. New-comers have no

bufmefs at feafts, or at balls.

There is, in the, inhabitants of hot climates,

unlefs prefent ficknefs has an abfolute controul

-over
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tJver the body, a promptitude and bias to plea-

ilire, and an ahenation from ferious thought

and deep refle6lion. The briUiancy of the

fkies, and the levity of the atmofphere, cpn-

ipire to influence the nerves againfl philofophy

•and her frigid tenets, and forbid their pra6lice

^mong the children of the fim.

The means of preventing difeafes in hot cli-

5nates, are founded on the fame principles as
the means of preventing them in every other
climate are. The theme has been much worn
by divines, philofophers, and phyficians.

If I'emperance had not fo many powerful
adverfaries to contend with, in the numerous
relatives to fenfuality, every perfon Wduld be
'healthy. The young would be fo from prefent,
•and the old from paft, obfervanc«. But there
feems to be fuch a variety of claims in the
body, each nerve contending for its portion of
plcafure, that reafon is often loll in the conflia,
and driven from her throne by the anarchy of
pafTions.

By keeping the body quiet, and cool within,
as well as without, the firft object of fcafoning
m hot climates will be attained

; which is, to
'-moderate the action of the folids, and to dimi-

nifh
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nilli the volilm'e and denfity of the fluids. Thus^

the ferum of the blood is neither heated, nor

rendered acrid ; lefs thirft is excited, and alfd

iefs perfpiration : . by which means both the

rifque and the danger of checking perfpiratibn

fiiddenly are obviatedi

Living iii an houfe with lofty and fpacious

rooms, in a dry fituation ; keeping within

doors aS much as poffible diiring the middle

of the day ; never travelling on a full ftomach,

or when heated with wine ; avoiding the night

air in general, hut in particular after travelling

much, or having been much expofed, on the

fame day in the heat of the fun ; never fitting

down^ dr remaining in a current of air, with wet

linen on, or when much heated ; nor fuflfering

the body to cool fuddenly, by unbuttoning or

throwing off the coat, or any other part of the

drefs: never o-oino; out Avhen it rains, and if by

accident overtaken in it, to get as foon as poffible

to bed, and remain there an hour or two, firft

putting the feet in warm water, and drinking

a bafm or two of warm tea ; purfuing fome

amufement in vacant hours from bufmefs, that

is not fatiguing, and that does not agitate the

mind ; going to bed, and rifmg, at early

hours ; taking much reft, for that is neceffary ;

fleeping as coolly as poffible, but never upo?i a

p-round floor if it can be avoided ;
ufmg gentle

ex-
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' •^x«rcife early in themorning ; drinking'btit little

wine, and that Claret or Madeira, but no fpiritu-

ous liquors, nor punch, for acids are, in the end,

'~deftru6lion to the ftomach ; eating light food

•of eafy digeftion, roafted in preference to boiled,

•and of whatever fort beft agrees with the fto-

;mach (for thofe countries have a great variety of
luxuries, -as well as neceffaries of life) ; ufing
1)ut little butter

; vegetables well boiled ; fruit

fparingly
; tea or coffee for breakfaft ; avoid-

ing fuppers
; with now and then taking a dofe

-of falts, and making that day, adayofabfti-
nence,—are the beft cautions, and precepts for
health, tliat i can give.

I dare not recommend cold bathing ; it is

death with intemperance, and dangerous where
there is any fault in the vifcera. It is a luxury
denied to almoft all except the fober and ab-
ftemious females ; who well know the delio-ht

and advantage of it. Indifcriminate bathfng
has been fatal to feveral men whom I rememr
ber, that ufed it, to add pungency to the'^p-
petite of voluptuoufnefs. People muft be tem-
perate in their way of living, and free from
'obftrucl:ions in the vifcera, who bclthe. There-
fore, I believe it will not accord -with either the
habits, or fituations of many.

^Vhen
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When I recommend drinking nothing but

water in hot climates, as the moft certain

ihfuranceof health, I expea to have but few

difciples to embrace my doclrine,. elpecially

among thofe that have moft need of it who

are, fuch as have broken down theit conftitu-

tions by intemperance at home. Nor will it

receive much fupport from the crude and indi-

gefted notions of thofe, who think, " that the

^' moft abftemious and temperate perfons often

" die foon, in unhealthy countries, as well as the

irregular and debauched But I aver from

my own knowledge, and cuftom for feveral

years, as well as from the cuftom and obferva-

tions of many other people, that thofe who

drink nothing but water, or make it their prin-

cipal drink, are but little affeaed by the cli-

mate ; and can undergo the greateft fatigue

without inconvenience. There are habits of

body to which water-drinking may be objec-

tionable ; but that can fcarcely ever happen

among young people, and thofe of a plethoric,

or of an inflammatory tendency.

Whatever niode of living may be proper

after people have lived long in hot climates,

'
* Lind's Eff.y on Dlfeafes iacld.ntal to Europeails in Wot

Climates, p. 8 edit. 3.
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and when, perhaps, by having been frequently

difeafed, the inflammatory diathefis of the body

is paft, while it remains (as it will with fome

people for many years), thqfe who ufe water

for their common drink, will never be fubje6t

to troublefome, nor dangerous difeafes. The
greateft inconvenience I know, attending water-

drinkers is, that their appetite is generally fo

keen, that they often eat more than they

ought.—An occafional oppreffion at the fto-

mach thus created, is beft relieved by three

grains of Aloes, or a few grains of Rufus's pill,

where thofe medicines are not exceptionable,

made into a pill, and taken at bed-time«

The gratefulnefs of cool liquors in hot cli-^

mates, is among the firft fenfations of luxury.

A glafs of water, or wine, that has been muck
cooled, produces a very different effeft on the
ilomach, as well as on the palate, to what
either does in an equal ftate of heat with thQ
atmofphere. A late difcovery for generating
ice, from an artificial frigorific compofition,
v/ill be of great benefit in "tropical countries

;

as there is no place fo fituated^ where this
compofition will" not afford as much inftan-
taneous refrigeration as can bp requirisd, either
for the purpofe of medicine, or for the luxury of
\hz table.—The preparation is as follows .

9 1 T.^^^
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Take Oil of Vitriol, and Water, of eacli ans

equal weight ; or by meafure i and 4-5^^8 oi

Wat^r, to I- of Oil of Vitriol. Mix thefe to-,

gether,' by adding the Oil by degrees. Let

Chis mixture, which will be very hot, Hand

until it is cold ; and after it has been fo for

feveral hours, or longer,—take fourteen ounces,

©f it, a;nd dilTolve in it fixteen oujices of Glau-

ber's, fait powdered :—add the fait by degrees,,

and ftir it, until it is- diffolved. This quantity

will ferve^ to cool one bottle of any liquor, at a

time, and the fame- proportion is to beobferved

for any other purpofc. The fait muft be kept

from the air, before, as well after, it is pow-

dered, that is intended for this folution

for when it has acquired that white appearance

which Glauber's faJt will- do. by long keeping,

and by being expofcd to the air, it is unfit for

this procefs., The foluti©a of the fait Ihould

be made in a thin glafs jar, and whatever is;.

intended to be copied by it, is to be put inta

it, in another thin vefTel. It maybe made in an

earthen or wooden veffej, but the thicknefs of

thefe veffels diminiflies the coldnefs of the folu^

tion. This folution, made in the moft accu-

rate mafmer, has funk the thermometer from

62* to 10", a reduaion of 52 degrees. When

much refrigeration, or congelation, is re-

quired, it is neceffary to make two or more

folutions*
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folutions, and put one in a very thin tin, or

glafs veflel, into another. But in a common
way of making it, and in almoft any vefTel, it

will reduce the thermometer forty degrees, and
will be fome hours before it returns to the heat
of the atmofphere, when the coldnefs is not
taken often, by the refrigeration of bodies,

immerfed in it. But the greateft degree of
coldnefs is at the firft inftant the fait is diffolved^

Though there is abundance of excellent wa^
ter in moft of the Weft-Indian illands, particu^
larly in Jamaica, in which there ax-e aifofprings
of powerfully hot fulphureous, and cold chaly-
beate waters

; yet for the common purpofes of
life, it is an article pf too much confequence to
health, not to merit the greateft attention in
the choice of it, in refpea to its purenefs from
any vegetable, metallic, or faline property;
and its tranfparency and levity, from not j^eing
loaded with terrene matter,

'

Mineral and brackifn waters may eafily be
diftinguifhed by the tafte : and water that is fo
fituated as to receive the leaves of trees, , and
vegetables, unlefs it be ii^ a very rapid ftream,
/nould never be ufed, t

•
-

•

G i Mb
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Individuals are not fo likely to be diftreffed'^

as navies and' armies ; to which great mifery

has often arifen on this agcount.

Voyages and expeditions, in different part§

of the world, are full of recitals of this fort.

The EngliiTi troops, during the fiege of thj;

Havannah, in 1762, fuffered greatly from bad

water. The people, during the fiege of Or-
Mus, in 1622, according to Monoxe's Jour-

nal, were terribly affli61ed with the bloody flux,

from drinking brackilli water. The Earl of

Cumberla?id lofh fix hundred men out of the

thoufand which he landed at Puerto Rico,, in

1 597, by the fame difeafc ; and principally, it

is faid, from the fame caufe : between the 6th

of June, when they landed, and the 1.4th of

Auguft, when the furvivors departed from the

ifland. Port Louis, in the Ifle of France, has

been feveral times nearly depopulated by the

bloody flux, before the great river water was

brought down there ; and in all the colonies,

both in the Eafl: and Weft-Indies, there are

towns which fuffer great inconvenience, from

their founders not having duly confidered the

importance of good water, before they begai\

to fix their habitations.

Th^
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The Englilh drink more wine and fpirits than

the French ; the French more than the Spani-

ards ; and we calculate the mortality of each,

b.y this rule. The Spaniards live to great ages

in the plains of St. Jacques, Cotuy, and Beque-^

in St. Domingo ;
partly from the falubrity of

i|he air, but chiefly from their fobriety.

Our troops in the Weft-Indies are killed by

drinking new raw rum ; and fo are the lower

order of mechanics, and white people on the

plantations.

The confequence of drinking rum and water,

or Grog, as it is called, is, that habit increafe*

the defire of more fpirit, and decreafes its

efFe6ts ; and there are very few grog-drinkers

who long furvive the practice of debauching

with it, without acquiring the odious nuifance

of dram drinkers ftercoraceous breath, and
downright ftupidity and impotence.

Rum and water is an wholefome beverage

;

and when taken in moderation, and made very
weak of rum, it is perhaps, for laborious peo-
ple, the beft liquor to quench their thirftwith :

for rum is a great corrciStor of water, and pro-
moter of perlpiration. But the exccfs of the
proportion of the rum to the water fliould be

guarded
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guarded againft, by thofc who intend to pre-,

ferve their health, with the utmoft watchful-,
nefs. A man who, is determined, either by
choice or neceffity, tp drink rum and water
ihould keep a jealous eye on his meafure ; that
once violated, his palate becomes vitiated : and
if reafon be not exerted to prevent, it will fel-

dom be found equal to the talk of corre6ling.

an habit, eftablifhe^ on the ruins of fortitude.

Soldiers coUea their rations of ^um, or fell

their prpvifions to buy it, until they have got ^
fufficient quantity to debauch with. If they
drank in a regulj^r manner, and well diluted

with water, the quantity of rum allowed them,
and no more, ai^d that of good quality, i^

would do them nq injury : but this is not the

cafe, nor ever can be in the Wefl-Indics, while
they are quartered in towns.

If the native white inhabitants of the iflands

were not^ inclined to temperance, which they

are in an eminent degree, the drunkennefs of

the flaves, with its cadaverous efFe6ts in their,

fifpeas, and the fhocking pollution of their

manners, would render the vice of intoxica-

tion fo odious, that pride would revolt at ^
pra6lice fo debafmg to body and mind. Here

gre examples that would have deterred th§

Spartaij.
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Spartau youth, \yithout any trouble to thei/-

parents.

The Creole women feldom drink any thing;

but water. This they carry to excefs ; and

many of them require wine, which from the

want of habit they cannot drink. They live»

in general, as long as the inhabitants of Eu-

rope ; and though they are fubjeft to nervous,

complaints, they are feldom fubje6t to fuch as

are dangerous : and to inflammatory difeafes,

partial ones exfc^pted, fcarcely ever..

They injure th.eir nerves by n,ot taking fuf-

ficient exercife, and by ufmg too great a quan-.

tity of acids, falted meats, vegetables, and

jfruits ; and this crude diet makes the neceffity

for the perniqious and cuftorna^y large addition *

of peppers.

Acids, in every climate, create (joftivenefs,

endanger the fv/eetnefs of the breath, and are

fatal to the organs of digeflion. It is to this

caufe, principally, that I attribute the infupera-

ble fournefs in the ftomach, the coldnefs of the

Ikin, and partly the pallidnefs of the com-
plexion, of the inhabitants of hot climates.

The natives of the French iflands drink fuch

quar;titlcs of lemonade, with their cold acid,

I vegetable
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vegetable diet, that they foinetimes are fuddenl)^

feized with a total lofs of appetite and digeftion^

which is followed by an imbecillity of the whole
body, from Avdiich they never recover,"

Hillary fays, ^' the common fweat, even

of perfons who are well, when tailed in the

*' Weft-Indies, is fo very fait and acrid, that

*^ it taftes like the fait or fpirit of hartfhorn

mixed with water*." I cannot fay I have

often found this remark verified ; but, gene-

rally, on the contrary, from the climate being

unfavourable to animalization, the fweat has a

nearer affinity to the fpirit of vinegar. All the

fluid excretions, in habits not bilious, are im-

pregnated with an acid acrimony ; and the

fweat is fo powerfully fo, generally, that the

rooms of fick people fmell like the fteam of

acid preparations : and I have always obferved,

that the ufe of aromatic fcents, and the burn-

ing of fragrant woods and herbs, were more

refrefliing to the patient, and cleanfmg to his

chamber, than the fprinkling of vinegar, and

the ufe of acids.

The idea that every thing in hot climate^

inclines to putrefa6lion, by the alkalefcent

^ifpofition of the animal juices, while life re-

* Introdudion, p. 6.

^naitts^
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tnalns, appears to me to be totally void of

founaation. If bile be prone to alkalefcence,

milk, lymph, and chyle, are prone to acidity,-—

and all habits are not biliouS'. It is certain,

that putrid fermentation is foon excited after

death ; but there ^re no peftilential, nor con-

tagious fevers, at leaft in the iflands :
either

becaufe the air is impregnated with a fubtile

acidity drawn from the fea in thefe iflands,

which accounts for many phenomena attri-

buted to moiflure only *, or that it is fo rarefied

as to prevent that aggregation and condenfa- •

tion of miafma, by which it cannot acquire

quantity, or force, fufhcient to infli6t difeafes,

and is divided, broken, ^nd difperfed through

the air, in impotent foiution.—Befides, the

atmofphere, by regular winds, is in conftant

ap-itation, and there are no calms of fufhcient
o

•duration to make any mahgnant exhalation

ftationary.

* Sicciffima in his locis (Java) anni tempeftate fernnn,

cbalybs, aes, argcntum denique, citius ruhiginem et a;riigi- \

ncm coiitrahunt, quam in Europa pluviofo ac autumuali

anni tempore. Bontius, Dial. Primus-

Aer in x'\merica adeo efficax rodendo, xit mctalla fere pmnii

confumat, ut de acre Bcrmudenfi Biitanni teftantur.

BoERHAAV. Chcm. ToiTi. I. de Acre.

Much
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Much has tccn faid 'by writers concerning

\nahgnant and putrid fevers, and the tendency

of all fevers to putr«fa6tion, in hot climates.

But fuch opinions are -not founded on pra6lice,
j

liowever they may feem to agree with theoryo

The great endemic there, is the Ntrvous Remit-

tent Fever, which is unattended v/ith any putrid

fymptoms, and which has its feat in the ner-

vous fyftem ; or, as I have often thought, in the

brain itfelf. I fcarcely remember to have feen

a fever accompanied witii petechial, or purple

fpots, in the Weft-Indies, where the circula-

tion had not been forced with cordials and hot

regimen ; and it is very uncommon to find the

parts livid, or gangrenous, where blifters have

been applied, unlefs when the patient has not f

been properly evacuated in the beginning of

fcis difeafe : or hi fome grofs habit, where the

folids and fluids were previoufly in a ftate of

difeafe and corruption, .

|
Perhaps, the pofition, that fizy blood, an^

inflammatory difeafes, occur oftener than-dther-

wife, in hot climates, is nearer the truth ; and

are the general produce of all, excepting au-

tumnal months : in which intermittents reign,

and debility chara6lcrifes difeafes.

In
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in the vicinity of Kingfion in Jamaica, in

^he months of January, Febrnary, and March,

in the year 1779, there was not one lliower

of rain ; and the fea-breezes were violent.

The difeafe prevalent, was rheumatifm. Of
the many hundreds whom I bled, during thofe

three months, and the following one, there

was not one perfon of either fex, or of any

'colour, whofe blood was not fizy.

In all hot climates, females arrive at -matu-

rity earlier, and they alfo fooner decay, than

in cold climates. In youth, obflruction of the

menfes is more frequent, and greater inconve-

niences follow their temporary fuppreffion here

than in other climates ; but lefs inconveniency

attends the final cefTation of menftruation. The
-cefTation of this difcharge, though at the ad-

vanced and natural time of life, in every cli-

mate, caufes a revolution in the habit that is

attended with danger, and conftitutes the moft
critical period of a v/oman's life. Bleeding, in

a fmall quantity, a few days before the accuf-

tomed time of the return of this evacuation,-

'for many months, after the firft ceffation, is the
only general remedy, for indifpofitions occa-

fioned by it, which can be advifed.

Though
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Though females do arrive at early materrty

in hot climates, there are none of thofe won-

derful inftances of early pregnancy in the Weft-

Indies^ -that travellers, fpeak of, and fuch as

are faid to have happened in other parts of the

world-

SAyoNARe'L-A fays, he faw a girl ^pregnant at

nine years of ag-e ; Jacques de Forli., one of

eia-ht years old ; and Despars, in his comment

on AviCENNA, that he faw a gn-1 at 1ournay ^

ivho at the age of nine years had already a

child : many other tales of this fort are col-

icded by the marvellous Schenckius.

After fuch extraordinary events, it cannot

<ippear improbable, that a young lady, as I

was informed, at A'lx, in the fouth of France,

in 1786, was then pregnant in the twelfth year

of her age.

Such inftances as even this, though uncom-

mon in the Weftern world, and among the

ancient Lacedemonians, were not uncommon

among the Athenians, Thebans, and Romans.

Policy, which has converted the early exercife

Qf the natural paffions to advantage in fome

Itates, has made it difgraceful in others.

Hiftory
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Hiftory fiirnifhes fome inftances of remarka-

ble fcECundity in extreme age, that are never

to be met with in the Weft-Indies. Pliny

fays, that Cornelia, of the family of the Scipios^

brought forth a child in her fixty-fecond year,

which child was afterwards the conful Fo-

liifius Saturnius : and that among the common
people, even the age of eighty-five afforded

fuch prolific examples *.

However, though fuch things are neither

within my knowledge nor belief, the father

DuTERTRE fays, a favage Carribbean woman,
of eighty years of age, had a child at Guada-

loupe : and he mentions an inftance of another,

who was fuppofed to be upwards of an hun-

dred years old, that became pregnant, " par
" unjeune gar9on Francois -f."

Hot climates are indeed very favourable to

geftation and parturition. Difficult labours are

not common ; and children are generally born
healthy and ftrong ; and thrive more than they

do intemperate climates,for ^ fewyears,and are

not fubjecl to the rickets, nor the fcrophula

:

* Lib. Vir. cap. 14.

t Tom. ir. p. 380.

H after

/
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after which they generally get into a flaccidity

of mufcle, and acquire a palenefs that cha-

radarifes their future complexion.

Women foon recover from lying-in; and

Indians and negroes often make it an affair .of

a few days, and fometimes of a few hours only,

and then purfue their occupation.

If climate had not a confiderable fhare in

the fuccefs of the event, a remarkable occur-

rence happened within my knowledge, in which

ignorance and refolution reduced an opera-

tion, fuppofed of great difficulty and danger,

to a fuppofition that there is neither difficulty

nor danger attending it : at leaft when judici-

ouily performed.

In the year 1769, a negro woman (belong-

ing to Mrs. Bland, a midvv^ife), at Mr. Camp-

heirs grafs plantation at the Ferry, between

Kingston and Spanijh "to^vn, in Jamaica, being

in labour, fhe performed the Carfarean operation

on herfelf, and took her child out of the left

fide of her abdom.en, by Cutting boldly through

into the uterus.

She performed this operation with a but-

cher's broken knife, about two inches and an
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half long,— the partwhichjoined to the handle.

The pofition of the child was natural ; Ihe cut

through near the linea alba, on her left fide,

and cut into the child's right thigh, which

prefented at the part, about three lines deep,

and t\vo inches and an half long. The child

came out by the a6tions of his own ftruggling.

A negro midwife was fent for to her, who cut.

the navel cord, and freed the child, and re-

turned the part of the navel cord adhering to

the placenta, and a confiderable portion of the

inteftines alfo, into the abdomen, which had
come out at the wound with the child.

The furgeon who attended . the plantation

was fent for, a few hours after the accident

happened ; and judging, from the fituation in

which he found her, that fome dirt had been

put into the wound, by the old midwife^ with
the inteftines, he cut open the ftitches that had
been made, and carefullywalhed the parts clean,

extracted the placenta at the wound, and then

ftitched it up again.

On the third day after flie had recovered

from her funk ftate from the lofs of blood,

which was confiderable, a fever came on,
which was removed by cooling medicines : flie

then took bark for ten days. The wound was
H 2 fomented
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fomented and dreffed properly, and was foon

cured ; and the woman was well in fix weeks

time from the accident, and able to go to her

work.

The child died on the fixth day, with the

Jaw-fallings as it is called ; but came into the

world healthy and ftrong.

The woman continued perfe6lly well, men-

ftruated regularly, and was with child again

a year or two afterwards.—She attempted the

fame operation again, but was watched and

prevented, and had a regular and proper la-

bour. She had borne three children before

this affair, all with natural and eafy births.

She was an impatient and turbulent woman,

whofe violence of temper was the only caufe

alTio-ned for her condu6l.*.

It is not uncommon, neither in the Weft-

Indies nor in Africa, to fee white childixn, or

white negroes, as they are called, from black

parents. Mrs. Jones, in Spanifli Town, in

Jamaica, had a boy, whofe father and mother

were black, that was perfe6lly white, with..

>vhite woolly hair, and grey eyes ; but with

* I wrote what relates to the accident, at the time it hap-

pened.— It Lis already been publiilaed.

hps>
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lips, nofe, and lliape, intirely African. The

white colour of the Ikin of people of this fort

is not like the fkin of European white people ;

but much whiter, and without that rednefs

diftinguifhable in the fkin of Europeans. They

are generally nyctalopian, and ihort-lived.

—

Another caprice of nature fometimes produces

piebald children from negro women. The

.Reverend Mr. Penlington, in Jamaica, had a

black woman who brought forth a party-

coloured black and white child.

Pliny's ftory of the Pj-oconfiejtaji Have,' who
.

having had carnal knowledge of her mafter,

and his fteward, on the fame day, and became

pregnant by both of them, and brought forth

t\vo children refembling their refpe6tive fa-

thers ; nor the ftory of the adulterefs, men-

tioned by Aristotle, are neither of them fo cu*

rious nor fo decifive an inftance of E7r<xw-,7tr/f,

or fuperfcctation, as one that happened at

Shoriwood eftate, in Liguaiiea in Jamaica,

fome years ago. A negro woman brought

forth two children at a birth, both of equal

fize, one of which was a negro, and the other

a mulatto. On being interrogated upon the

occafion of their diffimilitude, llie faid, llie

perfectly well knev/ the caufe of it ; which
was, that a white man, belonghig to the eftate,

H 3 came
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came into her hut one morning before fhe was

up, and llie fuffered his embraces almoft in-

ftantly after her black hufband had quitted
|

her.

In the anatomical theatre at Leyden, when

I was at that Univerfity, there were two

Ikeletons preferved, faid to be the bones

of twins differing remarkably in colour, which

a burso-mafter's wife brouo-ht into the world,

in the time of Albinus. What caufe produced

their diffimilitude was not knOwn.

European animals in general degenerate in

the Weft-Indies ; and, as they defcend in a

few generations, retain but little refemblance

of their original ftock. How far this extends

to the human race, as relative to natural en-

.dowments, is a fubjea of nice inquiry, and

foreign to my prefent purfuit. However, if any

inferiority be found at all, it does not appear

in the firft generation, or in thofe born mi-

mediately of European parents. But on the

contrary, if my obfervation be juft, in people

of this defcription, there is equal capacity and

ftability of mind, with more acumen than in

thofe born in Europe. Whether this dimi-

nifhes or not, in further removes, without

guropean mixture, abftra6ted from the influ-.
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cnce of habit and education, may admit of

fpeculation. But let the change be how, or

Avhat it may, I have never obferved any de-

clenfion in the quahties of the heart, nor in

the tendency of the mind, that philofophy

could fairly attribute to nature. The women

iire generous, afFeftionate, induftrious, and

Virtuous. The men are brave, polite, and in-

genious, and have a peculiar turn for the

acquirement of belles lettres, and the elements

of arts, that are not laborious.

Powerful as the dominion of paffion and

impatience is, indolence muft prevail, where

perpetual famenefs of the feafons blunts the

edge of energy, and where climate relaxes the

mufcular fibres, and debilitates the nerves.

European dogs lofe their fcent, horfes their

fpeed, and human beings, of delicate ftru6lure

and fine feelings, hnk into a wearifome exift-

ence, deprived of power and inclination to

move. But there are different cafts of human

beings, as well as of other animals. Men ge-

nerated from the coarfer materials of northern

melancholic matter, who on their native foil

were intended to vegetate, labour, and die,

often acquire an expanfion of foul, removed

to warmer climes. They ripen in the fun.

—

They get ideas in fpite of nature. It is not

II 4 uncommon
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uncommon between the tropics, to fee conten-

tion for precedency, duel from pundlilio, and

the laws of honour obftinately infifted on,

by men, who, but a few years before, were

imported from Europe to fulfil fome fervile

office, in which they a6led with ignorance and

integrity, until the fun had fublimed their ftu-

pidity and dilTolved their principles.

The reverfe of what is fuppofed to happen

to the European, tranflated to the Weft- Indies,

attends the African race. Every generation

here, is an improvement on the former. That

wild chaos of inftindtive notions,which negroes

bring from Africa, feldom can be modulated,

unlefs they come from it very young, to bear

any durable, rational impreffion. When this

happens, they look back with horror on their

favage ftate ; and do not eafily forgive, unlefs

fome compliment be added on their improve-

ments, the reproach of having been born in

Africa, and of ever having lived in a ftate that

nature intended for them.

The obje6ls which natives of the fable world

embrace are few,—but ftrong : and flourifh on

the brain undiftracted by corltending mental

emanations,
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A negro,

—

Parthis deliberates ;

and never makes a fpontaneous reply. When a

queftion is afked, he generally defires to have

it repeated, pretending not to underfland it,

that he may have time to prepare an anfwer.

A lie once determined on, no pain nor punifli-

ment can lhake him.

Dete6led in committing a theft, he is not

difconcerted
; and, when any thing vi^hich he

has ftolen is found on him, he denies all

knowledge of the fadl, and infifts, that it was

the devil that did it, who, to do him an evil

tur;i, had put the article fo ftolen into his

mouth, or hand, or pocket, or wherever it is

found.

Their cunning is often accompanied with

great prefence of mind. A runaway has been

purfued, and, not able to efcape in open day,

has jumped into a river, where he fat up to his

neck in water, with his head covered with the

boughs of a tree which he gathered for that

purpofe ; and thus evaded his purfuers, who
pafTed clofe by him, without difcovering him.

Louis the XlVth and his court were put into

a ridiculous predicament, by a trick that was

prac»
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pra6lifed on them, by a negrowho had been kid-

napped on the coaft ofAfrica, and carried to the

Weft-Indies. The man pretended he was the

fon and heir-apparent to the king of AJmee

in Africa. He was fent to France from the

Weft- Indies, and prefented to the court, where

he kept up the artifice with unfufpe6led inge-

nuity. The court was highly flattered with

the opportunity of converting a pagan prince

to chriftianity ; or, as it was faid, with the

hopes of getting a footing, and eftablifliing a

fa6lory, in his country. He was a long time

jnftru6led in the chriftian principles, and bap-

tized by the bifhop of Meaux, the king him-

felf being his godfather ; and he received the

facrament of the Lord's Supper from the car-

dinal de Noailles, and offered at the fame time

a pi6fure to the blefled virgin, to whofe pro-

tetSfion he fubmitted his territories, having

made a vow, at his return thither, to ufe hi^

utmoft endeavours towards the converfion of

his fubje6ls. The impoftor departed, and was

conveyed home by three men of war, under

the command of the chevalier Damon. When
this hopeful prince arrived in Africa, he

threw off, with his difguife, his fine French

clothes, confefTed that he was a flave, ftripped

hjmfelf naked, laughed at the French and

chriftianity,
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chriftianity, and returned to his black mafter

and paganilm *.

The fame court alfo, in the year 1 698, expe-

rienced a great mortification from another

royal youth, the king of Juda's fon, prince

Jmaba,\\rhom the African company hadbrought

from Africa, and prefented to the court. The

king had him entered in the college at the

academy, and educated with vaft expence and

magnificence. After fome years, when it was

thought he had fufficiently acquired the prin-

ciples of religion and civilization, the king

made him a captain of cavalry, permitted him

to ferve in his army, and honoured him in the

moft fmgular manner ; and being defirous, before

he returned to his own country, that he fhould

fignalize the piety in which he had been in-

ftrucled for fo many years, the order of the

ftar was inftituted on this occafion, in honour

of the virgin ; and a large pidure reprefenting

the event was placed in Notre Dame at Paris,

as a monument of his faith and devotion. After

this ceremony, he was fent back to Africa in

the greateft pomp. On his arrival, all his

decorum vanifned at the fight of the congenial

barbarifrn of his country; he immediately ftrip-

* European Mercury for the Year 1701,

ped
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ped off his clothes, abandoned himfelf to the

moft favage pra6lices, and immerged into every

fpecies of impiety and profligacy : and, in re-

turn for the kindnefs he had received in

France, he endeavoured to excite an infurrec-

tion, and extirpate his benefadlors *.

The French miffionaries in the Weft-Indies

formerly found it impoflible to imprefs any

African negro with the leaft notion of chrifti-

anity, who exceeded the age of ten or twelve

years ; and they defifted, after innumerable

fruitlefs attempts, to baptize any who were

brought from Africa above that age. The
old negroes would be baptized, over and over,

again, concealing that they had ever been bap-

tized before, to get the prefents which thofe

pious fathers beftowed on them, at the time of

this introdu6tion to religion. No interpreta-

tion could enable them to comprehend the

ceremony. All explanation confounded. Ma-
king a facred compa6t was above the capacity

of their minds, fettered with the fuperftitious

chains of fpells, forcery, and incantations. Ex-

cepting their own dealers in poifons and witch-

craft, they knew but of two agents that could

poffibly have any concern in their affairs

one fent them a good, the other 4 bad crop of

corn.

*• Pj:r£ LabAt, Vol. II. p. 43.

Though
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Though rehgion has not been able to make

any impreflion on aged Africans, the young

have frequently embraced it with fmcerity.

The Portugueze, from their firft fettling on

the coaft of Africa, have perfev^red in the

attempt, and by great labour and zeal have

eftablillied fome veftiges of chriftianity on the

borders of Congo and Angola.

Mahometifm has been fpvead by the Moors

over confiderable diftri6ls among the negroes^

in the northern parts of Guinea. I have feea

many negroes in the colonies, that were ob- -

fervant muflelmen. One of whom, a native

of Mundingo, I knew to be a pious man, well

acquainted with every article in the koran,

and the Arabic lansnag-e.

Negroes born in the Weft-Indies, particu-

larly thofe who are brought up about the ha-

bitations of white people, are capable of re-

ligious inftruclion, I am convinced, if they

were carefully trained in it from their infancy

whatever might be the fuccefs of any attempt

among thofe great maffes, who live in moun-
tains and on plantations, and have httle or no
intcrcourfc v/ith white people. It is"well known

\ that
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that baptifm always removes the greateft dread

negroes have ;—which is, the dread of one

another. The colonies of cathoUc ftates have

availed themfelves of this ; and their Creole

flaves, therefore, are fuperior in charaaer,

and more orderly, and tradable, than thofe

living under proteftant governments : where,

excepting fome laudable, but feeble efforts

made on the plantations of Moravians, there

is no religion at all.

It is unneceffary to defcant elaborately on

propagating religion as a duty, or on the po-

litical advantages that would refult from it,

refpe6ling colonial reformation.—It is the bafis

of civilization, and antecedent to morality.

Society muft begin with it ; and inftruftion

follow.—And though ufurpation over igno-

rance be difgraceful to an enlightened world,

—

yet barbarous and uncultured nature can no

more enjoy, than defend the rights of man.

—

'Were the mighty plains of Africa the refi-

dence of philofophy, her children would not

wear the chains of European flavery.

I

Without bloodlhed, perfecution, or oppref-

fion, what bleffings have , been produced by

inftruclion, founded on religion, in Paraguay I

A few
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. A few Jefuits there, through the medium of

rehgion, converted many nations of wild, lazy,

and ferocious Indians, to an orderly, induf-

trious, and peaceful life. They took thefe

creatures, depraved and favage, as nature

turned them out on the earth, raifed their con-

dition, and gave them the enjoyment of hu-

manity.

Thefe fathers, unlike thofe fathers who for

their intemperate zeal have been punifhed Mdth

martATdom, began properly ; not by difturb-

ing what was not, but by improving what was,

capable of amendment ; not by fcattering

about the flames of novelty, and pradlifmg on

the paffions, but by wifely applying the ratio-

nality inherent in man to its proper end :

making virtue beneficial, and vice detrimental

to his happinefs. Having no means to enforce

obedience, they gave the Indians ideas before

they gave them their do6trines ; and united,

with their religious, civil law^s, that produced

perceptil3le advantages, before the laws them-
felves were comprehended. The effeft was an
atchievement, which the annals of mankind
cannot parallel. In policy, it fmks the fume
of Solon and Lycurgus : and if Spain, think-

ing it dangerous to her intcreft to have the In-

dians
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dians enlightened and happy, had not inter-

fered, thefe Jefuits would have carried the

utility of chriftianity to an -height, tranfcend-

ing all example in the records of religion.

In tropical countries, people are feldom af-

flidled with daxi^Qrous pulmonic difeafes ; Idiotifjn

and Mania are very uncommon : and though

the moon has unqueftionably great influence

on crifes, and relapfes, in continued and in-

termittent fevers, yet Lunacy is almoft un-

known.* Scurvy, and Gravel, are difeafes fel-

dom to be met with ; and the Stone fcarcely

ever.

. I have known many Europeans, fubjedt to

the gravel at home, who had no fymptoms of

it during their refidence in the Weft-Indies.

An amiable and worthy officer, of the 79th

regiment, had been fo affli6led by a ftone in

his bladder for many years, that he was at

length obliged to remain in England, with the

intention of having it extra6ted. Mr. Pott

* In the fpring of the year 1777, I remarked that moft of

the patients whom 1 attended, in fevers, were much affefted

in tl;e head at every new and full moon. I hav^ obferved the

fame thing often, but never fo uniformly as in that year.

deter-
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determined his difeafe to be the ftone, on ex-

amination ; the found of the inftrument was

heard by feveral people, who were prefent.

His regiment being at Jamaica during the

war, ill as he was, he fpiritedly refolved to

join it, as great mortality had happened

among the officers. Soon after his arrival -at

Jamaica, which was in 1780, all the fymptoms

of his former painful difeafe abated. He re-

mained in Jamaica three years, and had no

violent return of them ; but, on the contrary,

they gradually diminilTied, until it became

doubtful whether there were a ftone in the blad-

der or not. He has fmce been in Canada for

two years, and had none of his complaint

there; he is now, 1787, in England, and is

entirely free from it.

When all precaution to guard againft fick-

nefs has failed, and prudence proved abortive

to new-comers, they will have this comfort

at • Icaft, for their pains, that their diforders

v/ill feldom be fevere, or expenfive, and will

generally have a fpeedy termination ; and that

their Seafoning, as it is emphatically called,

will be removed by bleeding, a dofe of falts,

reft, and a cooling regimen.

Where this mild compofition for future

health has not been merited, and no terms

I have
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have been made with the climate, violent dif-

cafes may be expe£led ; among which, the

Dysentery, particularly with foldiers and

failors, or an Inflammatory Fever, perhaps

to that degree which has the appellation of the

Yellow Fever, may. be looked for.-

Thefe difeafes, if we except the Tetanus,
are the moft formidable, and have been treated

witli the leaH; fnccefs, of any in the torrid

zone. Their rapidity demands the moft deci-

five promptitude—The ihortnefs of their du-

ration affords no time for experiment.—An
error once committed can.never be remedied.*

The unequivocal fymptoms of the dyfentery^

demonftrate that difeafe to every capacity ; but

it frecpently happens among tranfient medical

vifitors, that the cholera, the bilious remittent,

and the bilious putrid fever, are miftaken for

the yellow fever. It as frequently happens
alio, that the bilious colic, and the colic and
conftipation of the bowels, brought on by the

injudicious and excefTive ufe of bark, are mif-

taken for the Belly-Ache.

* It is pertinently faid, in the Weft-Indies, among the

Ficnch, " un hornme n-"cft pas plutot tombc malade, qu'il

" voit a k% cotes k m^'ecln,, le notaire, is" k confejjeur, tous

.troii prefque au mciue liiltaat."

Nor
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Nor can fnch fatal errors be confidered as

extraordinary, when the only knowledge Eu-

ropeans can have of thefe difeafes, muft be from

books ; and there are no accounts that have

been given of them but what are imperfe6l, and

contradiaory. Some, by thofe who never

were in the Weft- Indies ; and others, by peo-

ple whofe refidence and pra6tice there, were too

limited to afford fufficient experience, by which

they might learn to know the genuine patho^.

gnomonic fymptoms, which diftinguifh onedif-

eafe from anotherj where difeafes have any

fimilitude.

Worthy of imitation as the laudable efforts

of TowNE, and refpeftable as Hillary's*

accuracy in defcribing what he had a6tually

feen, were, much improvement in the treat-^

ment of difeafes has fmce their time taken place

in that part of the world ; therefore, and con-

fidering the ftate in which they found phyfic in

the Weft-Indies, we muft look back with can-

dour on their practice where we find it defec-

tive : for they have done a great deal, deferved

* TowNE praclifed phyfic in Barbadoes feven years ; and

publifhed his treatifc on the difeafes of that ifland in 1726.

Hillary pradtifcd in the fame ifland, many years longer,

after him, and publifhed his obfervations in 1759.

1 2 well
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well in tlieir profefTion, and great praifes are

certainly due to them. For among the adven-

turers in phyfic, in the Weft-Indies, fmce their

firft fettlement, the principal objed feems to

have been the acquirement of wealth ; and

TowNE and Hillary, almoft alone, have left

behind legacies, colle6led with great labour

and patience, which confummate the charafter

of friends to their country.

Non nobis
^ fed reipublkce natt fumus.

Perhaps this confideration has prevented

many from venturing, where Towne and.Hir:-

LARY have gone before, and muft appear in

evidence againft them. But this is a timid

error ; for practice every day improves our art.

There is no more reafon why all progrefs fliould

flop with TowNE and Hillary, than that it

Should have ceafed with Hippocrates.

However, this confideration ought to have,

deterred fome perfons, who, with no other

pretenfion than the modeft plea of confining

themfelves to things only that fell under their

own obfervations, to juftify their prefumption
;

and others, who from barely looking at the

iflands during the war, or from only a year or
two's obfcure refidence in confined local prac-

tice, Gould not have learned to take care of

theinr
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themfelves, from giving their opinions to the

pubhc on difeafes that exifted only in their own
imagination, and on others that they could

fcarcely have fecn : or at leaft, by wanting op-
portunities of comparing a variety of cafes,

and the occurrences of many years, could not
have attained a certain knowledge of the caufes
of difeafes, nor a competent method of treating
them.

It requires a very fertile invention to make
a few months voyage to the Weft-Indies, or to
fit down there for a year or two (neceflarily

without praclice, becaufe the inhabitants know
too well the confequence of' employing newly-
arrived doaors), and bring home materials
for a book

; or a method of treating difeafes,

which will not have a pernicious tendency, if

followed
; or that can contain any thing ufe-

ful, that is not pirated from others. This
can only be done by long refidence, great prac-
tice, and obfervation.

But the Englifh are not the only people who
write on difeafes they know nothing of, from
experience

: and direft phyfic and regimen by
latitudes. There are other medical magicians,
who can fit at home, tell the tranfaftions of
<^very dime, and traverfe the Hygieian Zodiack

^ 3 with
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with omnipotent fl^ill.—Our brethren on the

continent are not behind-hand in this pradice.

LiND, juftly enough, remarks, that Poisso-

NiERE and Chevalier, who both pra6tifed

phyfic for two or three years in Hifpaniola, and

have written on fome of the difeafes of that

ifland, " had not proper opportunities of

" obferving the worft fymptoms, which attend

" the diftempers, fo pecuUarly fatal to Eu-

*' ropeans, on their arrival in the Weft-Indies."

But I can by no means agree with him, that

RouppE, a Dutch phyfician, whofe opportu-

nities were ftill lefs, and drawn from a fmgle

fhip of war, in an harbour, in the ifland of

Coracoa, where he was only two months, " has

" fumifhed us with the beft defcription of thofe

" difeafes;" nor that his account of them

*' is full, clear, and mafterly ; with the moft

" proper epithets for them, viz. colliquative^

'''putrid, ?indL /pottedfevers, &c. *"

It is not on account of thefe mifapplied epi-

thets alone, that I diffent ; but becaufe there

is in reality nothing original in Rouppe's ac-

count of thofe difeafes, excepting his errors.

A fliip's crew, whofe habits had been broken

^lown with the fcurvy, lying in an harbour fur-

rpunged
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.rounded with marflies and ftagnant waters,

muft have had difeafes pecuhar to fuch an
origin; but to the difeafes oflandfmen, and
cHmate at large, they could have no more
analogy, than the agues of the hundreds of
ElTex have to the epidemics of London.—
RouppE, I think, alTerts, that " the difeafe of

the Guinea worm is contagious * ;" and
LiND, I think, appears to believe him f.-^

With as much truth he might have faid, a
thorn in the foot is contagious.—When he
fpeaks of the- care of failors, and of difeafes

peculiar to feamen, he fpeaks like a man of
fenfe and obfervation.

The mifchief of publifliing medicinal books,
written on the authority of others, without
the power of detefting their errors, is infinite

;

for certainly publications of this fort, com-
piled from fpeculation, hearfay reports, and
extrafts of letters from correfpondents, from
being the worft guides, are produftive of the
word confcquences

J.

Dazille
• Page 284.

t Page 58.

Dr. Barker, in his Agreemenl between Jncknt ami Modern
fhficians, to ftrcngthen Galen's caution againft bleeding ,a
very hotweatocr, fays, page 92, heJiad «' been informed, b> u

1 4 " learned
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Dazille properly remarks on this fiibjcft^

in his advertifement, that able phyficians can

colle6l together " Ohfervatiom on Europeans in

" the Colonies, and on Seamen,^'' made by others

who were on the fpot ; but that it is indif-

penfably neceffary to have pra6l:ifed a long

time in the colonies, and on-board of veffels,

and there to have been much employed, and

to know from repeated fuccefs, and from what

they have feen, themfelves, before they can

judge of the utility, or the fidelity of the nia-

terials, of which their colle61:ipns are com-

pofed
i"*

•

A French

*' learned and ingenious gentleman, who has praftifed in

" Jamaica, it is found to be much more dangerous to bleed

in that warm climate, than in the temperate one of Eng-

" land." The Doftor's information was bad ; and had it

been otherwife, it does not apply to GaiiEn's meaning.

t " Si le Dofteur Lind, cet homme juftement celebrc,

et le tradu£ieur dc fon dernier ouvrage, Medicin d'un vrai

*' merhe avoient ete aux lies de France et de Bourbon ; le

" premier n'eut point ecrit, et celui-ci n'eut pas tranfmis dans

*' notre langue (page 103, du premier volume), que ces

*• Colonies font des lieux mal-fams, tandis que de toute 1^

" terre habitable, c'eft un des pays les plus fa'.ubtes, 6u Ton

n' epreuve d'autres maladies, que celles qui y font appor-

</ tees du dehors."—Obfervations Generales fur les Maladies

des Climats Chauds. AvertilTement, p. n, Publilhed in,

1785, at Paris.

' Pa.*
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A French author, a Monfieur De Gar-

DANNE, undertook to publifh Obfervations on

the Dileafes of Seamen, very principally be-

cause he was born in a feaport=town ; as he

lays himfelf—but as his countryman Dazille

fays of him, " Monfieur De Gardanne n'ayant

jamais palfe lesMers*."

Monfieur De Gardanne's mode of acqui-

ring his knowledge is curious and interefting.

*' Ne dans un port de mer, et naturellement

Dazille's opinion of the ifland of Bourbon is certainly-

confirmed by every pcrfon who has been there: " L'air y eft

" fi fain, et tout ce qui s'y produit y vient en fi grandeabon-
" dance, et eft 15 bon, q'une perfonne qui voudroit fe feparer

" du grand monde pour mener une vie retiree, ne pourroit

*' choifir un meilleur heu plus agre'able que celui-Ja." LuL-
LIER, Voyage^ p. no.

Orm, in his Hiftory of the Military Tranfaftions in Tn-

doflan, fays, that " feveral famihea from France eftablilhed

*' themfeJves here, in the ifland of Bourbon, foon after the

" French toolc polTeiTion of it, and from them are defccnded
*' the prefent inhabitants, who are now multiplied to the
*' number of 4000, of which 1 000 are men capable of bear-

ingarms : thefe have not degenerated from their anceftors,

^' but on the contrary, are a race fo remarkable for ftaturc

" and proportion, as well as for health and ftrength, that they

" equal, if not exceed in thefe qualities, the moft athli tic

" European nations. They are the only colony of Europeans
*' cftabiifhed within the tropics, which have prelcrved thefe

" advantages." Page 93. Vol. I.

* Avertillemcnt, p. 12.

" initie
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initie a la connoiffance de Part du naviga-

teur, tant par un long fejour dans les places

maritimes, que par I'habitude de vivre au

milieu des perfonnes qui ont embrade cet

etat, je n'ai rien neglige d'ailleurs pour

m'inftruire a fond de ce qui pouvoit avoir

rapport a mon fujet, foit en meditant les

auteurs qui m'ont devance dans la carriere,

foit par des conferences affidues avec des

perfonnes tres eclairpes fur ce fujet" *.

LiND has no quarter from this gentleman,

for he fays, " Lind pretend que le defaut de

vegetaux qui en eft le principal defenfeur,

n'y fait pas grand chofe ; qu'on pent meme
en guerir dans I'air infect de I'entre-pont.

Mais ces idees fyftematiques ne doivent point

prevaloir fur celles que I'experience avoit

auparavant accreditees. Le fcorbut eft caufe

par I'air chaud et humide ; et tout ce que
" Lind avan^a pour etablir une opinion op-

" pofee, ft'ra combattu d'une ma?iiere v't£lorieufe,

*' dans un Effai fur les Maladies de Gens de

Mer qui fuivra de pres cet ouvrage" •\.

Li.

ft'

* Advertiferaent, p. 1 1. to his publication in' 1784, intitled,

*' Des Maladies des Creoles en Europe, &c. et Obfervations fur

" celles des Gens de Mer^ et fur quelques autres plus frequem-

ment obfervees dans les Cllmats Chauds"

t Page 47.

Thi.5
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This fame gentleman undertook alfo to write

on the Difeafes of Creoles in Europe ; and on

others more frequently obferved in hot climates ;

becaufe he had confulted authors who have

written on thofe fubjefts ; and from the prac-

tice he had in Paris. " J'avois confulte les

*' auteurs qui ont ecrit fur les maladies des

" habitans des deux Indes.—Les nombreufes

" obfervations que m'a fourni la pratique,

" depuis qu' etabli dans cette capitale (Paris) :

" j'ai eu des occafions plus frequentes de les

^' connoitre, et de les fuivre dans leurs di-

" verfes afFe6tions

There is another evil with which the fcience

of phyfic is continually invaded ; as if a know-

ledge of difeafes could be acquired in travelling

poft through a country. A tranfient pra6ti-

tioncr," more zealous to diftinguilfi himfelf,

than to benefit mankind, no fooner meets with

g difeafe which he has never feen before, and

perhaps does not remain long enough in a

fituation to fee again, than he tranfmits an

Account of it to his agent, who. tranfmits it to

his literary friend ; by whom it is converted'

into a purpofe to fupport fome new hypothe-

* Avcrtifl"emcnt, p. i.

flS,
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fis, or is recommended as a fample of the dif-

cafes of a country, and the treatment, as a

ftandard of pra6lice. If this does not hap-

pen, when he returns home, and has acquired

Ikill enough to gild the impofition, he fits

down and compiles a book, by racking and

tormenting the fenfe -of a variety of writers to

his purpofe ; without ever knowing whether

the difeafes he treats of are endemic, or the

produce of accident, or particular conftitu-

tion.—This is an outrage, founded on a con-

tempt for the ferious refle6lion of mankind,

and is a premeditated mifchief againft the

welfare of fociety.

Here I think it is proper to mention, that

the defire of putting a flop to thefe evils, had

a confiderable influence with me, in under-

taking to write on the difeafes of hot climates ;

which difeafes, being but little underftood in

Europe, have been too often themes for im-

poflors, for promoting difmgenuous, as well as

deftru6tive purpofes.

I flatter myfelf from the reception which the

preceding editions of this work have met with,

that my endeavours have been attended with

beneficial confequences. Yet I am forry to

remark
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remark, that among mankind, I fear fome
will ever be found, over whom confcieiice

has no control. Such men are not to be
checked in their career, whenever the chance?
of efcaping detedlion are in their favour.

Even fmce the publication of the former
editions of this work, feveral compilations, on
Weft-Indian difeafes have appeared, in their

tranfit to oblivion *. Had they contained any
thing new, it muft have been the fublime ef-

fea of infpiration ; for neither of them had
four years incubation, in the Ifland, of which
they were faid to be the offspring,—^nor fcarcely
*' a local habitation or a name!'*

It is alfo proper to refcue the profeffion in

the Weft-Indies, from the imputation, which
thefe medical Buccaneers have brought on it,

in Europe
; for, wherever praaitioners can be

fuppofed to ftand in need of fuch inftrudors,
the ftate of phyfic muft be confidered as de-
plorable indeed.

The rcfident praaitioners in the Weft -In-
dies at prefent, are people of more fcience, and
of better education, than the praaitioners in

* Vide Gentleman's Magaziiie for November 1791.

that
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that part of the world were formerly ; and to

fuch of them as were my contemporaries, and

have had many years experience, the preju-

dices I had to encounter when I firft pubhfhed

my opinions, are well known : and though I

have the latisfa6lion to learn, that the doc-

trines I have advanced have made a great

change in the treatment of difeafes, yet I find

there are fome erroneous principles ftill re-

tained, that ought to be eradicated,—and there

is ftill a defeft in not extending the antiphlo-

giftic procefs fufficiently in the beginning of

inflamniatory difeafes.

The notions of aflhenia, and putridity, fo

univerfally prevailed in Jamaica, at the time

of my arriving in the ifland, that the word

inflammatory, as conne6led with fever, was

fcarcely known ; and copious, or repeated

bleeding, was in general confidered as an agent

of death.

There had been violent contentions formerly

on thefe points, particularly as referring to the

yellow fever : but no perfon fiad ever defined

that fever with accuracy, nor confidered it as

a genuine inflammatory difeafc.

The

2
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The two unfortunate phyficians Williams
and Bennet, at Kingfton, who terminated

their difputes on this fubjeft by killing each
other in a duel on the 29th of December 1 750,
both, adopted the opinion that the yellow fe-

ver was a bilious fever ^ and gave it that appel-
lation

; and though Williams's intentions of
cure were rational, yet it did not appear that
he was able to diftinguifh this difeafe from
others which are really biHous, and peculiar .

to that part of the world-

This want of difcrimination had always ex-
ifted in the Weft-Indies

; and the confequence
was, that cardiacs and refrigerants, evacuants
and bark, emetics and bleeding, frequently,
and fatally, ufurped the place of each other.

Againft thefe errors in particular, it is ne^
ceiTary to warn inexperienced and tranfient
praaitioners

; and fuch in the navy and army,
whofe refidence may not be long enough to
acquire a thorough and competent knowledge
of the endemics of thofe countries. They miift
be guided by books; the beft of which, thofewho
have been long in the habits of obfcrvino- dif-
cafes, are fenfible, fall far Ihort of the defmn,
and ferve but as a guide to experieoce.

Barhadoes
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Barbadoes has ever borne the pahii of Weft-

Indian medical literature ; Jamaica is greatly
|

in arrears, though it has long been nume-

roufly fupplied, with well-informed and ju-

dicious praaitioners : among whom, Doaor

DwARRis held a very diftinguifhed place.

That difciple of Boerhaave, through long

and extenfive experience, removed many errors

whichhadbeen eftabliihed there before his time,

by the ignorant and illiterate, who had law-

leffly affumed the profeffion.

He alfo fuccefsfully oppofed many inappli-

cable doarines, which, imbibed in European

fchools, are often brought, improperly, into

life in hot climates. This was of great

advantage to thofe who praaifed with him,

as well^'as to the patients ; who frequently

efcaped the ill confequences of young doaors

putting theory into praaice.

But while I lament that pofterity can derive

no benefit from knowledge that is not pre-

ferved by written tradition, I am fenfible of

the reluaance and difcouragement, which at-

tend laborious literary purfuits in thofe fultry

regions, fub curru n'lmium propinquifoils. The

mind
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mind, enervated with the body, is roufed to

lliort-lived anions, by efforts that cannot laft ;

and fmks again under the oppreffion of climate,

to which all things in nature yield.

Hence arife great impediments to the ad-

vancement of medical art ; and that know-

ledge w^hich has been gathered through a long

feries of experience in thofe countries, generally

dies with its poffeffor.

This muft ever be a fubje6t of regret ; for

it is there that nature alTumes all her variety of

modes, and difcovers many appearances, which

are concealed in temperate climates. An ob-

ferver there will often find in her rapid

changes, many fallacious fyftems overthrown,

that have been begotten in clofets by fpecula-

tion in other parts of the globe.

Concerning what I have written, however

it may be received as a contribution to the

ufeful ftockof medicinal knowledge, I fhall at

leaft be free from the charge of writing on

difcafes which I had not ample opportunities of

knowing, during twelve years refidence in the

Wcfl-Indies ; and of recommending a pra61:ice

compiled from the authority of others, that I

have never experienced myfelf.— So far I can

K deter-
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determine ; but how I have written muft be

determined by others. It may be urged, per-

haps, among many things, that I have treated

With httle complaifance, the falfe hghts of bad

authorities. I wiili it were in my power to

extinguifh them. They are injurious to man-

kind ; and if it fhall be found that I have in-

creafed the number, by adding to neghgence

and mifconception in the midft of opportunity,

the unprofitable toil of making my idlenefs and

errors known to the world, time, I hope, will

foon treat me 'in the fame manner.—For I dif-.

claim all credit that may be acquired by

adding; to the miferies of ficknefs, the infolence

of conje6lure, and the treachery of hypo-

thefis.

I cannot difmifs the prefent fubje6l, in

which my views have been principally dire£ted

to the avoidable, and to the remediable de-

rangements of the body, without one folitary

glance at thofe derangements of the mind,

which no regimen can prevent, nor medicine

cure.

Hot climates adminifter certain death to a

*' mind dlfeafed ;" and where tliere is in the

" memory a rooted forrow," or " written

troubles of the brain." The want of fleep

in
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in the flighteft indifpofition, is always alarm-

ing ; and in the graver difeafes, of people who
have naturally much irritability of habit, or

fome grief, or anxiety in the mind, it is the

caule of fo great a determination of blood to

the head, with exceffive aftion of the arteries

of the brain, and fo much perturbation of the

animal fpirits, that often admit of no relief nor

compofure, but what the unhappy fufferer,

after violent compulfive ftruggles, phrenzy,

and inflammation of the brain, finds in death.

«

- Sometimes indeed he efcapes this fate, to

experience the miferable alternative, of a long
imbecillity of the faculties of the mind.

Therefore, let not the difcontented in mind,

.
nor the broken-hearted, hope to evade his cares

and troubles, by changing to thefe climes ; nor
think that any pafTion which has ftormed the

breafl, will abate its force by diftance.

—

Nojial-

gia,— thRt longing after home, exerts its pam-
ful influence in the remoteft regions, and mag-
nifies to danger, the moft trivial indifpofition

of either body or mind, when both are already
half fubdued by the heat and dread of climate.

Thofe whofe happy days have not yet been
clouded with misfortunes, let them be careful

here, to preferve tranquillity of mind, and
K 2 watch
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watch with caution over their paffions.—The

young and inexperienced, who have embarked

with the falfe notion, that fortune ha^ heaped
|

up treafure for them, to be dehvered out gratis,

let them alfo prepare for difappointment ; and

let them avoid, at firft arriving in thefe coun-

tries, entering into any ferious engagement,

or intricate concern, until they have made

themfelves acquainted with the genius of the

people, and their local laws: for fear any

glittering allurement fhould 'lead them into

an inextricable* labyrinth of difficulty and Ytx-

^tion, and confign them to that country,

from whofe bourne no traveller returns."
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'T^HE early part of the Weft-Indian hiftory

is filled with melancholy relations of

military difafters, arifmg from ignorance of

the periodical changes, which the feafons un-

dergo in tropical countries. Yet it is ftrange

that thefe woful events, numerous as they have

been, have ferved for very little more, than as

a theme for public commentary, and private

lamentation.

Important as the proper fcafonlng of troops

tor fervice is, in thefe inhofpitable climes*.

* Vide p. 585 ct fcq.

K3 little
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little will that confideration avail to enterprife,

where no attention is paid to the peculiar ele-

ments which in thefe regions, fupporting but

a feeble foe, will defeat the ftrongeft power,

and render the utmoft human force oppofmg.

Titanic warfare.

Currents in various parts of the ocean, have

been anxioufly explored by navigators ; but

the effects of the various feafons in different

latitudes, characferiftic of each climate, and

their difference from local circumftances in

fimilar latitudes, have never been attended to

by philofophers, nor regarded in pra£lice, but

by thofe who have fuffered from their in-

fluence.

In commercial voyages, neceffity muft be

fubmitted to ; but in military expeditions,

where the choice of time and feafon is within

the will of the directors of the enterprife, it is

wonderful that they iliould ever be fo chofen,

as to defeat the very intentions of the under-

taking.

The ruin of the forces with Vernon, and,

with them, the expedition, from the rainy

feafon in 1741 at Carthagena ; and the unhappy

Hosier's unparalleled fhory in 1726, before

the
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the Bajiimentos at Porto-Bello, with feveral lefs

momentous difafters of the fame nature, have

not operated hke misfortunes, to deter by their

example. The former national concern, in

which tAventy thoufand lives were loft, is more

remembered from the flagitious enmity and
jealoufy between the commanders (circum-

ftances notorioufly difgraceful to this country

in every war), and the latter, from the poli-

tical treachery which expofed that miferable

fleet to deftruftion, than from the natural

caufe, which in both inftances made the

crimes of individuals fo expenfive to the na-
tion, and fo calamitous to private families, by
the lofs of many of their deareft friends and
relations.

In the beginning of the year 1780, an expe-

dition was begun from Jamaica, againft the

Spanilh territories in America.

This expedition was directed by General
Balling, at that time Governor of Jamaica.
The plan, wherever it originated, was judi-

cioufly deflgned, and highly approved by Lord
George Germain, then Secretary of State for

the American department.

The intent was to cut off the communica-
tion of the Spaniards, l)ct\vecn their Northern

K 4 and
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and Southern American dominions, by EI Rio

San Juan, or, t/je River Saint John, as it is

called by us, and the lake Nicaragua ; from

the interior boundary of which to the South

Sea, is only four or five leagues, through a

level country. Thus a connexion from the

Northern to the Southern Sea, was to have

been kept up by us, a chain of pofts eftablifhed,

and a communication opened, and -protected,

with an extenfive coaft, and all the richeft

provinces of South America.

Every perfon acquainted with the geogra-

phy of the SpaniiTi territories, of the defence-

lefs ftate of this approach to them, and of the

infurreftions that then had actually taken

place in Santa Fe\ Popayan, and many parts

of Pei-u, formed the moft fangume expecta-

tions. Happy was every man who had hopes

of bearing any part in the enterprife. Enthu-

fiafm never was carried to greater height, than

by thofe who had promifed to themfelves the

glory of fliaking Spain to her foundation. The

colours of England w:ere, in their imagination,

already even on the walls of Lima.

And fo indeed they might have been, had

General Dalling m:et with no obftacles in

•arranging the bufinefs ,in Jamaica, and had

there
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there been no delay in fending out the force

from England, which did not arrive until Au-

guft, when it ought to have been on the Spanilli

Main in January.

Here was the origin of the failure ; but even

this perplexity and difappointment would not

have defeated the expedition, or at leaft the

Spaniards might have been faddled wdth the

expence of it, if w-e could only have made a

lodgment on the Lake, to have kept open the

river : which might have been done, had the

iirfh detachment that General Dalling fent,

taken San Juan Caftle in tw6 kours, inftead of

fetting dow'n formally before it for eleven days.

The firft detachment, confiding of about

t^vo hundred men, from the 6oth. and 79th

regiments, one hundred of the Loyal Irifh

Corps, and tw^o hundred Jamaican Volunteers,

left Jamaica under the convoy of the Hin-

chinbrooke, a floop of war, on the 3d of Fe-

bruary, 1780, and directed their courfe to the

Mufquito ihore, to take with them fome of

the Mufquito Indians*, who were w^aiting for

their

* " Tlie Mufqulto Indians, properly fo called,' and wh"J)

have been fo juftly remarkable for their fixed hereditary ha-

tred of the Spaniards, and attachment to us, were formerly

very
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their arrival. On the 1 4th of February they

arrived at Cape Gratias a Dios ; difembarked,

and encamped about a mile from the fea, on

Wank's Savanna^ an unhealthful fituation.—
Here they were joined by a party of men from

the 79th regiment, from Black River. On the

loth of March the troops re-embarked, and

took

very numerous ; but they were much reduced fome years

ago by the fraall-pox. Their prefent number is from fev.en

to ten thoufand fighting men ; formed into different tribes,

both by nature and policy. By nature, from the general

diftinvSlion, pure Indians^ and Somhoes
;
by policy, as living

and afting under feveral chieftains, called King, Governor,

General, and Admiral ; each ofwhom has a different territory,

and nearly independent jurifdiftion ; though the king has an

imperfeftly defined fupremacy both in power and dominion.

" The General's people are Sambces, and inhabit from

B ack River to near Cape Graticii a Dios. The King's chief

refidence is about twelve leagues South of the Cape ; his

people are all Samboes, and his immediate precinft reaches

to the Cape, and runs far up the country. The Governor's

precinft joins to the King's, and extends between twenty and

thirty leagues to the Southward, till it meets the Admiral's.

The people under thefe two laft chieftains are pure Indians.

" The Samboes are fuppofed to derive their origin from a

Guinea fliip, in which were feveral hundreds of Negroes,

being wrecked on the coaft above a century ago. Certain it

is, that their hair, complexion, features, and make, clearly

prove an African anceftry ; from which they have alfo in-

herited fome of the worft chara£lei iftics of the worft African

mind : for they are generally falfe, defigning, treacherous,

impudent, and-revengeful.

«' The
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took their departure from Cape Gratias a Dios,

and anchored at feveral places on the Mufquito

fhore, to take up our allies, the Indians, who

were to furniih proper boats for the fervice of

the river, and to proceed with them on the

expedition : and on the 24th of March they
^

arrived at the mouth of the river San Juan.

San Juan river, is the Northern branch, or

mouth, of Lake Nicaragua, and is fituated in

North latitude 12% o', Weft longitude 83°,

45'.

The heat of the climate mud neceffarily be

exceffive ; and this is augmented, in the courfe

of the river, by high vs^^oods, without fufficient

intervals, in many places, to admit of being

refreflied by the winds.

" The pure Indiana, are the Aborigines, but fo called be-

caufe they are free from any mixture of Negro blood ; and

their general condu£i: gives a very favourable idea of Indian

nature. They are feldom guilty of any pofitive evil, and

often rife to pofitive good, when pofitive good does not re-

quire much exertion of the mind. Their modefty, docility,

good faith, difpofiiion to fricndfliip, and gratitude, ought to

engage the regard and proteftion of all mankind ; for th?

fame virtues that render them amiable, will be likely hereafter

to bring on their dellrudioii."

Bryan Edwards.

The
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The river has in its courfe many noifome

marfhes on its fides ; and the trees are fo thick

as to intercept the rays of the fun : confequent-

ly, the earth beneath their branches is covered

with rotten leaves and putrid vegetables.

Hence arife copious colle6tions of foul vapours,

which clog the atmofphere. Thefe unite with

large clouds, and precipitate in rains : the

rains are no .fooner over than the fun breaks

forth, and Ihines with fcorc-hing heat. The

furface . of the ground, in places, not covered

with trees, is fcarcely dry, before the atmo-

fphere is again loaded by another colle6tion of

clouds and exhalations, and the fun is again

concealed.

In the rainy feafons of the year, months

fucceffively pafs away in this fort of viciffitude,

without the leaft diminution of heat, excepting

at nights, when the air is poifoned by noxious,

chilling dews. But fometimes, during the

Periodical Rains *, which begin about the mid-

dle of April, and with uncertain intervals of

dry weather, end late in November, the tor-

rents of water that fall, for weeks together^

are prodigious, which give the river a tremen-

dous afpea : and from their fuddennefs and

Vide p. 8.

impe-
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impetnofity, cannot be imagined by an Euro-

pean to portend any thing but a deluge. This

burfting of the waters above, and the raging

of the river below, with the blacknefs of the

nights, accompanied with horrible tempefts of

lightning and thunder, conftitute a magnifi-

cent fcene of terror, unknown but in the tro-^

pic world.

Thefe circumftances are not peculiar to this

diftridl, but are common to all the interior

parts about Carthagena, Porto Belloy ChagrCy

the Spanijh Main, and the Mufquito Jhore.

The amazing quantity of water that falls on

the North and Eaft fides of the Cordelleras and

Andes, is evident from the immenfe rivers that

empty themfelves into the Northern ocean,

from the river Amazon to the river Mljfifppi

:

and the great drynefs of the countries on the

oppofite fide of thofe mountains is alfo evident,

from the fmallnefs of the rivers that empty
themfelves into the Southern ocean.

' In the country of Peru, on the South of the

Equator, though there are great fogs, an4
thick mills, ox garu,as, as they are called, du-

ring their winter, which is from the latter en4
of June until the beginning of December, it.

nevej!'
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never rains along the coaft, within fifteen or

twenty leagues of the fea.

Of the little army deftined for the San Juan

expedition, after fome delay at the mouth of

the river, two hundred regulars, with ammu-

nition and ftores, proceeded up the river, with

the Indians, in their feveral crafts. It being

now near the end of the dry feafon, the river

contained very little water, and the fhoals and

fandy beaches rendered the paffage difficult.

The men were frequently obliged to quit their

boats, and unite their exertions to get them

through fome lhallow channels. This labour

continued for feveral days after they left the

mouth of the river, until they arrived in

deeper water :—-then they made a quicker pro-

gress. However, they met with many ob-

ftacles by currents, and occafional rapids, or

falls, which would have been infurmountable

but for the fkill of the Indians, in managing

the boats on thofe occafions.

On the 9th of April this advanced party ar-

rived at a little ifiand up the river, called Saint

Bartholomew, v/hich they took, after recei-

ving a few fnot from the enemy, by which two

men were wounded. This ifland was occu-

pied by the Spaniards as a look-out, and was

defended
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defended by fixteen or eighteen men, in a

fmall femi-circular battery, of nine or ten

fwivels.

On the nth of April the troops arrived be-

fore the caftle of San Juati, and on the 13th

the fiege commenced. The ammunition and

(lores were landed two or three miles below

the caftle, and tranfported through the back

woods to the place where the attack began.

Sati Juan caftle is fituated fixty-nine miles

up the river, from the mouth, and thirty-two
from the lake of Nicaragua ; and is a naviga-

tion of nine days, but for loaded boats much
longer, from the harbour bp to it. The re-

turn from it down by the' current, is made in

a day and half.

On the 24th of April the caftle furrendered.

During the fiege two or three men were killed

and nine or ten wounded.

But here the tragedy begins ; and the beft

concerted and moft important enterprife that
had been conceived during the war, was to-

tally defeated, and a confiderable national ex-
pence and mortality incurred, only to increafe
thejealoufy of the Spaniards, and their info-

lence
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lence to our countrymen, which has ever been

without example among civihzed nations.

From the unfortunate delay before the

caftle, which furrendered when it was fum-

moned, the feafon for the Spring periodical

rains, with their concomitant difeafes, was now

advanced ; and the little- army had loft the

opportunity of pufhing rapidly on, out of

thefe horrid woods *, by which they were en-

vironed, to the dry, pleafant, and healthful

plains

* In thefe woods there are a multitude of antelopes,

monkeys, parrots, tigers, and deadly venomous ferpents.

Vide p. 30.

In the inarch to the caftle, as an advanced party under the

command of Captain Bulkeley, an officer of diftinguifhed

merit, of the 79th regiment (to whom I am indebted for

this, and many particulars of the expedition), one evening

were making fires, and preparing to refrefh and reft them-

felves, a foldier having retired a httle way from the reft, a

tiger came behind him, and ftruck him on the back with his

paw, and jumped on him. The man inftantly ftarted up,

difentangled himfelf, and ran to his companions, frightened

alraoft to death, with the tiger after him. ^The man fell

down, and the tiger plunged headlong among the men,

milfed the one he was purfuing, and caught another by the

neck, tore his clothes, and hurt his face ; but without doing

3ny farther mifchief, and from the noife and confufion of

the whole party, he fled away. From thefe he ran to a party

pf Indians who were accompanying them, and were now reft-

ilig at fome liule diftance j but the Indians feeing him ap-

proach
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plains, and agreeable towns of Grenada and
Leon^ near the lake>, in the province of Nica-

ragua, which, from its falubrity and fituation,

isjuftly termed by the Spaniards, Mahomet's

Paradife \ and where they might have main-
tained themfelves, with the reinforcement

which followed them from Jamaica on the

loth of April, until the feafons would have
permitted farther reinforcement, and the com-
pletion of a glorious enterprife ;—for the na-

tives of the country were ready to revolt, ^and

waited but for a profpe^: of fuccefs. But here
they were Ihut up in the caftie, as foon as they
were in pofleffion of it. The troops and
Indians w^ere attacked with fluxes and inter-

mittents, and in want of almoft every neceffary,

though the expedition was amply provided
for by General Balling ; but the river was
become fo fwoln and rapid by the rains, that

the navigation from the harbour, where the

provifions and ftores were, was tedious, and
almoft impra6ticable. Here the troops dc-
ferted by thofe Indians who had not already
periihed, languiftied in the extremeft mife/y,
and gradually mouldered away, until there

proach, made a great howling, which is always their cuftom,
and frightened the tiger away. He niuft have been much
prefl-ed with hunger, not being firft attacked, to porfue a maa
where there were ftrcs, and a multitude pf people.

L was
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was not lufficient ftrength alive to attend the

fick, nor to bury the dead.

Thus reduced, in the month of September

they were obUged to abandon their flattering

conqueft, and return to the harbour, leaving a

few men behind who were the moft likely to

jive, to keep poffeffion pf the caftle, if poffible,

until farther orders Ihould be received from

Jamaica.

The Spaniards retook the caftle as foon as

the feafon permitted, and, with it, thofe wha

had not ftrength enough to make their efcape.

The crews of the veftels and tranfports that

convoyed and carried the trpops, ftfffered con-

fiderably by difeafes which the feafon pro-

duced, while lying on the coaft : and about a

thoufand feamen loft their lives.

Of about 1800 people who were fent to

difFere^t pofts, at different embarkations, to

connea and form the various dependencies of

this, expedition, none of the Europeans re-

tained their health above fixteen days, and not

more than 380 ever returned ; and thofe,

chiefly, in amiferable condition. It was other-

wife with the negroes who,were employed otk
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this occafion ; a very few of them ^^ere'ill, and
the remainder of them returned to Jamaica in
as good health as they went from it *. Of
the officers who perifhed, the following is

nearly an accurate account.

6ot6 Regiment.

Lieutenants

Enfigns

79//6 Regiment.

Major

Captain

Lieutenants

Enfio;ns

Roya/ Irijh Corps.

Captains

Jainaican Volunteers

Captains

Lieutenants

Enfign

Quarter Mafler

Legion Corps,

Captain

Lieutenants

Batteaux Corps.

Lieut. Colonel i

Captains
^

Lieutenants 5
Enfign I

3 Black Reg.yohmteers

Captam I

I Lieutenants

I Armed Vejfels.

5 Captains 2

3 Artillery.

Lieutenant I

z Commi/Tary I

ISavy.

4 Captain i

4 Lieutenant I

I Mafters 2

1 Marines.

Lieutenants 2
I Surgeons 4
5 SurgeonsMates

7

Total 69

^
Jt was the fame at the taking of Fort Omoa from the

opamards. On that expedition, half of the Europeans who
landed d,ed in fix weeks. But very few negroes ; and not
one, of 200, that were African born. The CreoU negroes
«i<l not bear hardlhips fo well.

^ ^ The
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The furvivors of the party, after they left

San Juan caftle, embarked for Blue-Fields, an

EngUfli fettlement about fixty miles to the

north of Saint John^s river, where moft of

them died.

SECT.
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SECT. IL

I HAVE related more of the San Juan expe-

dition, and its confequences, than I fhould

have done, had it not formed" part of the

bufmefs of a campaign in which I was

employed ; befides conftituting the moft ftri-

king example to be found in hiftory, of the ill

effects of expofmg men to the rigour of the

wet feafons in hot climates. I have fuppreffed

much more of this expedition, as irrelative to

medicinal hiftory ; not for want of authentic,

materials, nor for want of difapprobation of

many circumftances with which it was con-

nected. But as the failure of that undertaking

has been buried, with many of its kindred, in

the (ilent tomb of government, I hope I have

not difturbed its repofe, ' but for the benefit of

mankind ; in which, I have omitted all re-

lations concerning individuals, and elucida-

tions which might gratify that power, at whofe

debafement the blow was wifely meditated, and

ought to have been efFe6lually applied.

If
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If Spain could fo eafily reconcile to herfelf

breaking the peace with England, without;

provocation, for the laft war, and to affift ii\

eflabHlliing an example, and power, for her

own deftru6tion, however defe6tive fhe might

have been in political fagacity, fhe has but

done that moral juftice to herfelf, that the

world in general has long thought to be her

due. For furely if the vengeance of offended

morahty fhould ever be awakened to punifh

empires, Spain will be torn from her foun-

dation, to expiate the horrid facrilege fhe has

committed, in dillionouring the name of God,

and making religion wade through torrents of

innocent blood, and fan6tify the murder of

twenty millions of Indians,

From the revolutions which have akeady

happened, and the natural and political caufes

which ftill muft operate, it requires no great

divination to foretel, that this expedition will

not be the laft; and that they may be at-

tended with fuccefs, I have eftablifhed a

beacon, to fliew where th%- dangers lie,

to which thofe muft expofe themfelves, who

undertake enterprifes againft countries at fea-

fons of the year, when the elements fight

for thern, and render them impregnable.

5 Spain,
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Spain, in her American dominions, has

long exulted in their fecurity, which the dif-

tance from European powers has given them,

and in the fecrecy in which fhe has kept the

knowledge of thofe dominions, by fallacious

hiftories, and fufFcring none to enter their

ports, nor to have communication with her

fubjeiSls. But inducement will ever remain to

encourage an invafion of many of the Nor-

thern parts of thofe countries ; for, the fame

caufe which makes an enterprife perilous to

the alTailants, will ever operate,to expofe thofe

places to infults from their enemies.

•r

The depopulation of many of the Northern

and Eaftern frontier garrifons, from the de-

ftruclivenefs of the climate, frequently leaves

them without a fufficien.t number of people in

health to attend the fick, before they are re^

lieved. The complement of troops allotted

for the defence of each place, is generally cut

off by death every three years ; and the inte-

rior countries are conftantly drained to fupply

this amazing wafte of human beings. The go-

vernors accept their appointments with af-

furance, if they furvive, of pjomotion in

healthful provinces.

When
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When it will be the fate of thofe countries

to raife up a friend, and experience a reverfe

of fortune, by revolution, or how long they

will remain obje6ls ot plunder and flavery,

time muft difcover.

Should other nations * turn from this vul-

nerable part of the Spanifh monarchy, I think

the North Americans will not, That nation,

fpirited and enterprifmg, without mines, with-

out money, and without external commerce,
wi}l not long remain a race of farmers, and be

fatisfied with virtuous poverty, when the means

* The Englifh territories, from their contiguity, and

fupported by Jamaica, had every advantage for attack-

ing the Spanifh dominions. Thefe territories com^

tnenced at Cape Catauche, N. Lat. 21°, 30/, W. Long. 88,

jnd ended at San Juan River, N. Lat. 12°, o/, W, Long,

83°, 45/, including the tvfo diftrifts of the Bay of Honduras,

and the Mufquito Shore. The Bay ofHonduras commences

at Cape Catouche, and ends at Cape Honduras. The Mufquito

Shore commences at Cape Honduras, and ends at San Juan

River. The internal boundary and extent of the Mufquito

fhore it is difficult to afcertain ; as we derived our right frqrn

the ceffions of the Indians, our limits were as indefinite as

theirs. And if the diftant mountains which bound the Spanifh

territories behind, be confidered as the inland line, we pof-

feffed a country there, more than half as large as Portugal,

The three principal fettlements^ are at Black JRiver, Cape Gr«'

tias a Diif, and Blue'fi(lc(s,

of
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of enriching and aggrandifing themfelves and

fheir country are within their reach. It is not

in nature to ftifle thofe ftruggles of tempta-

tion, in which national poUcy and individual

intereft, are fo ftrongly united.

Befides, extinguifliing European tyranny

in the weflern hemifphere, is a debt which

North America owes to the world. It is an

undertaking worthy the fpirit of that republic.

All commercial nations would derive ad-

vantage from this event ; and it is the only

fource North America can ever have, when
population has increafed, beyond cultivation,

to arts and manufactures , for the influx of

gold and filver into her country.

Whenever America embarks in this bufmefs,

the power of Spain cannot prevent her final

difTolution in the Weflern world. The Flo-

ridas^ which the Spaniards fecured after the
war, through jealoufy and fear, will be no bar-

rier againft the North-Americans, They will

not make a circuitous attack through thofe

countries on Mexico ; nor march through de- -

ferts and wildcrncfTes, to lay down their arms
to the firft oppofers,

Every
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Every man in North-America is by nature a

General, for fuch an enterprife as this ; where

r^fpidity and furprife infure fuccefs, and re-

gular encampment, approach and fight, de-

feat: and where Homerian wiles and ftrata-

gem are more requifite, than the ceremonious

courage, and expenfive formahties, of Euro-

pean warfare.—It was thus that Cortez* and

PizARRo enflaved thofe countries : and it was
thus that the renowned buccaneer, Henry
Morgan, performed his various exploits there,

againft the Spaniards.

When one furveys the terraqueous globe,

and reflects on its unjufl participation ; when
one fees what a fmall number of inhabitants,

with induftry and good laws, make of rocks,

fwamps, and deferts, and that floth and ty-

ranny turn to no account millions of human
beings, and millions of acres, in the fined and

* moft fertile regions of the earth ^when one

reads the hifliory of the Spaniards, there is an

* Cortez left the /fiZi/^7K7iaA for the conqueft of Mexico,

on the lOth of February, 15195 murdered all the Indiana

before him, excepting one tribe or two of parricides which

affifted him; entered Mexico on the 8th of November, and

foon after had Montezuma in fetters in his own hoiifc. This

was indeed expedition. .

holy
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holy 2eal that inflames the heart with the

fpirit of retribution, for the immenfe depre-

dations which they have committed on the

works of nature, to obtain their Mexican and

Peruvian dominions, and for the ufes they

have fmce made of thofe ill-gotten, but inefti^

mable poffeflions,

•

Wafer, an Englifh furgeon, fays, he and

fome others landed at Fermejo, in Peru, in

1687, and marched about four miles up a

fandy bay :
" all which," he fays, " we found

covered with the bodies of men, women,

and children, which lay fo thick, that a

" man might, if he would, have walked half

" a mile, and [never trod a ftcp off a dead

" hmnan body. Thefe bodies, to appearance,

" feemed as if they had not been above a week
" dead ; but if you handled them, they proved

" as dry and light as a fponge, or piece of

" cork. After we. had been fome time afhore,

" we efpied a fmoke, and making up to it,

" found an old man, a Spanifh Indian, who
was ranging along the fea fide, to find fome

" dried fea v/eeds, to drefs fome fifh, which
*' his company had caught ; for he belonged
^' to a fifhing-boat hard-by. We afked him
^' many queftions, in Spanifh, about the place,

*• and how thofe dead bodies came there ? To
which"
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" which he returned for anfwer, that in his
*' father's time the foil there, which now

yielded nothing, was green, well cultivated,

** and fruitful. That the city of Wormia had
*' been well inhabited by Indians; and that

" they were fo numerous, that they could have

handed a fifh, from hand to hand, twenty

leagues from the fea, until it had come to

** the Inca's hands : and that the reafon
*' of thofe dead bodies was, that when the

" Spaniards came and blocked up, and laid

fiege to the city, the Indians, rather than
*' lie at the Spaniards mercy, dug holes

*^ in the fand, and buried themfelves alive.

*' The men, as they now lie, have with them
" their broken bows, and the women their

*' fpinning wheels and diftafFs, with cotton

*' yarn upon them*."

Frezier, a French voyager, who was alfo

in Peru, in 171 2, confirms the fame account:

He fays, The vale of Hilo, in which there

" are not, at prefent, above three or four

farms, formerly maintained an Indian town,

*' the remains ofwhich are ftill to be feen, two
** leagues from the fea ; a difmal effe6l of the

** ravages the Spaniards have made among
** the Indians.

* Voyage and Defcnption of the Ifthmus of Araetica.

There
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" There arc ftill more moving marks of the.

misfortunes of that poor nation, near Anca,

above the church of HUo, and all along the

fhore as far as the point of Coles, bemg an

infinite number of tombs, that when they

dig at this very time, they find bodies almoft

intire, with their clothes, and very often

gold and filverveffels. Thofe I have feen

are dug in the fand the depth of a man, and

inclofed with a wall of dry ftone ;
they are

covered with wattles and canes, on whicli

there is a bed or layer of earth, and fand

laid over, that the place where they were

might not be obferved. They were fo terri-

fied, that they thought they muft all die,

when they were informed, that the Spa-

niards had not fpared even their beloved

Atabalipa, who among them was looked

^upon as the offspring of the fun, which

they worfliipped. Therefore, to efcape out

' of their hands, they fled as far as they could

' Weftward, to implore the mercy of the fun;

' but being ftopped by the fea„ they buried

<- themfelves alive on the edge of it

* Relation du Voyage de la Mer du Sud, p, i6o.

But
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But even Spanifh inqiilfitorial policy itfelf^

which has fo often found annihilation a fliortei'

^road than converfion, cannot extinguifh the
eternal flame of local patriotifm.—This,
the only guardian of the houfehold gods*
in every country, is as dear to mankind as
their facred altars, and is venerated in every
clime.

The defcendants of Europeans, natives of
Spanifh America, feel that attachment to their
foil, which nature has planted in every being

;

and do not fubmit to accumulated imports',
and groan beneath the infolence of office'

and fee the mortifying diftinaions, that
neither place of truft, nor honour, is re-

pofed in any hands but European Spaniards,
without the moft pungent indignation, that
lhakes even the prejudices of religion.

As to the Indians, cultivation and induftry
are carried no further by them, than is necef-
fary for their exiftence. The Governors are
not the only people that take upon them to
pillage the Indians ; the merchants, and other
Spaniards who travel, take boldly from them
whatever they want ; and if the owners dare to

fpeak
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fpeak a word, they are paid with blows : fo

^ that in many places thole people, being worn

out with inch vexations, keep nothing in their

:houfes, not even to eat. They fow no more

Maiz, or Indian corn, than is requifite for the

family, aad hide in fome caves ^the quantity

they know, by experience, they fhall have oc-

cafion for through the year. They divide it

into fifty-two parts,^ one for every week in the

year ; and the father and- the mother, who

alone know the fecret, go every week to bring

out a week's allowance*

Thefe people feeing driven to defpalr, by

the hardnefs of Spaniih ufage, there is no

doubt, as Frezier fays, but they only wifh for

an opportunity to fhake it off. But even in

this wretched condition the Spaniards have

never been able to ftifie their idolatry, for the

memory of their beloved Incas.

All the circumftances of the death of Ata-

halipa, the laft of the Incas, whom Francis

Pizarro caufed to be murdered, are well

known.

The love they bore their native chiefs, whom
they confidered as tender parents, in their

golden
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golden days of liberty, makes them ftill figh.

for a return of thofe times, of which tradi*

tions have been handed down to them by their

anceftors. In moft of the great towns of Peru, I

lip the country, they revive the memory of the

death of Atabalipa, by a fort of tragedy they

a6t in the ftreets, on a tertain day once a year.

Endeavours are conftantly ufed by the Spa-

niards to fupprefs this ceremony, and they have

of late years debarred them the ufe of ftages,

on which they reprefentcd the death of that

Inca.

In a country thus prepared, though plunder

and rapine might meet with oppofition, fhould

a well-concerted plan, by any foreign power,

ever be adopted to give it alTiftance, there will

be no difficulty in liberating the inhabitants,

and eftablilliing fome equitable government,

under which the natives, and other inhabitants,

may live in happinefs, and have a free

and commercial intercourfe with other parts

of the world, and enjoy the fruits of their

induftry, and thofe bleffings, which nature

has there abundantly diftributed, and which

ought to be converted to the benefit of man-
kind.

The
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The Mexicans will not_ be behind-hand :

their injuries are deeply engraved. The Indians

there alio, have faithfully recorded a com-

prehenfive defcription of the vaft flau^hter of

their countrymen, in the fubverfion of their

freedom ; and of the impious murder of Mon-

teztijna^ by the treacherous Cortez, in his own

hofpitable manfion.

M SECT.
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SECT. III.

THE force that had been long expected,

and that was to have given efFe6l to the

San Juan expedition, arrived in Jamaica on

the firft of Auguft, 1780; and after having

been embarked many months too late for the

campaign for which it was deftined, it was

afterwards delayed by a fix months paiTage

from England, by contrary winds.

The 85th, 92d, 93d, and 94th regiments,

under the command of General Garth, an

approved good officer, conftituted this force.

The 93d and 94th, on their arrival, were in

a miferable condition: the former brought

the gaol-diftemper, from England, and on

the voyage moft of thofe who did not perifh,

were fo reduced, as to be unable to ftand the

climate, or to bear the inconveniences to

which they were expofed, and almoft all of

them died in Jamaica.

The firft battalion of the 60th, and the 79th

and 88th regiments, were already in the ifland.

The
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1^
The above force, with the Loyal Irilli, and

feveral irregiihir corps, with armed boats for

the fervice of the Lake Nicaragua, was thought

fully adequate to the undertaking, had it been

aflembled in time to have embarked from Ja-

maica at a proper feafon of the year, to have,

pullied their conqueft until they had fecured a

permanent lodgement in the heart of the Spa-

nifh dominions.

But if thofe people who remained in pol-

feffion of San Juan caftle, had been able to

keep it until the feafon for fending reinforce-

ment arrived, the enterprife had now new dif-

ficulties to encounter ; for the Spaniards had

employed all their ftrength to fortify the en-

trance of the lake aboye the Caftle, which at

firft was in a manner defencelefs. But after

the account arrived of the fate of thofe who
began the bufmefs, and that the Caftle was

again in the hands of the Spaniards, all farther

idea of expedition was abandoned.

On the difembarkation of thefe troops in

Jamaica, the flank companies of each regi-

ment encamped at Cajlile Fort, and afterwards

at Up Park, where they were joined by the flank

companies of the 6oth, 79th, and 88th regi-

ments.

M 2 The
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The encampment continued during the

months of Auguft, September, Oftober, and

iSFovember ; in which months it rained at dif-

ferent times, confiderably, on twenty-eight

days. Encamping at this feafon of the year,

in that ifland, the moft unhealthful, it is not

' ta be fuppofed was a matter of defign. There

were no barracks to receive the troops, and it
^

was a matter of neceffity. Two temporary
'

barracks were caufed to be ereded, through

the good fenfe and vigilance of General

Garth, at Up Park, as foon as poflible after
^.

their arrival ; in which as many men as they

could contain were placed. But more of the

men might have been better accommodated,

if fome difficulties had been removed, that the

judicious propofal made by Major RtcHARO .

Crewe, who commanded the light compa*

nies, might have been adopted ;
which was

to occupy, as barracks, the empty houfes in

thetownof Kingfton. That excellent officer

wifely confidered, that heahh in hot climates,

was not eafily to be recruited, and that keep-

ing the men together was of little utility, where-

rigid difcipline was impraaicable.

I was then Surgeon-General of the ifland.

The care of the camp-hofpitals devolved on

me.
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me. In an encampment, circiimftanced

this was, when the days were fuffocatingly hot,

from the irregularity and deficiency of the fea-

breeze, at this feafon of the year,—when the

nio-hts were cold, on account of the land-wind,

—expofed to the autumnal rains; the men

lying on the ground ; their tents not fufficient

to defend them either from the intenfe heat of

the fun, or from the coldnefs of the night, or

from the rain ; health was not t6 be expe6i:ed ;

it was impoffible to be, there.

It maybeeafily imagined that ourcamp-hof-

pitals were foon crowded. Raw European

troops expofed in fuch a climate, to all its

inconveniences, muft fufFer in the moft fevere

manner ; and of this fmall body of men of the

flank companies, by the 12th of September,

we had in Cajiile Hofpital 109, in Rock-Fort

Hofpital 88, and in Up Park Hofpital 70, in all

267, chiefly of Fluxes, Bilious, and Remittent

Fevers.

Our hofpitals at Cajile Fort and Up Park

were fmall boarded buildings ; and confe-

quently extremely hot, crowded, and unclean.

Rock-Fort barrack was chiefly ufed as a conva-

lefcent hofpital
;
which, notwithftanding its

unhealthfqj fltuation, we were obliged to oc-

M 3 cupy
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cupy for want of a more proper place. Here

the men, inftead of recovering, kifFered re-

lapfes, and were harraffed with intermittent

fevers, and " chronical diarrhoeas, alter the

removal of their primary difeafes, in the other

hofpitals.

As the reftoring foldiers fpeedily to health is

of the firft confequence, in climates where a

fhort illnefs renders them ufelefs—where their

places cannot be fupplied, and where difeafes

are inevitable,—convenient and proper hofpitals

are of the utmoft importance : and in all cafes

where a great number of fick are colle6led to-

gether, the fituation, as well as the conftruc-

tion of an hofpital, requires confideration.

An hofpital fhould be not only fituated on

an healthful fpot, but in the vicinity of a-mar-

ket ; where good water, wood, and every ne-

cefTary can be fupplied without fatigue, delay,

or trouble. The evils arifmg from the reverfe

of this, require no animadverfion. Let us

confider the evils attending the improper con-

ll:ru6fion of hofpitals in hot climates. Inftead

of their being lofty and fpacious, and built in

the manner I have defcribed in the preceding

differtation *, we find a contrary mode adopted,

* Pages 53, 54, and 55.

in
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in all the military holpitals in the Weft-Tndies ;

and it is generally thought fufficient to have a

multitude of doors and windows, in all places

appropriated for the Tick : thefe doors and

windows are kept conftantly open, to make the

hofpital what is called airy.

Hofpitals and fick rooms ought to be well

ventilated, no doubt ; but as the Tick fhould

not be ftitled with heat, fo they fhould not

have currents of wind direaed on their bodies :

in this cafe, no difeafe can poffibly be thrown

off, or complete a crifis by the emunaories of

the fkin, How then can men recover from

fevers, chiefly from obftruaed perfpiration,

expofed to a ftill increafmg caufe ? To this

fource we may principally attribute the mul-

titude of what are generally called convalef-

cents ;
which, in truth, for the moft part,

are people labouring under chronical com

plaints, from the imperfea folution of acute

difeafes,

Sick bodies, in hot climates, fhould be kept

cool, by being placed in rooms fufBciently

fpacious, to afford an uniform temperature of;

air :-r^it is death to cool them by evaporation.

M 4 It
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It cannot have efcaped the notice of any

perfon who has refided in the Weft-Indies,

that fitting long in the confined dire6lion of a

breeze, brings on a feverifh, difagreeable fen-

fation ; fometimes pains in the face, neck, and

joints, and a great degree of fever.—How then

muft it be with a patient, who in a Uttle hut of

an hofpital, is placed at a door-way, or in a

current of wind, or raifed on a platform to the

level of an open window, to prevent fufFoca-

tion from heat, if a critical fwcat lliould break

out ? The fweat is fuddenly ftopped ; and if

death do not enfue, the difeafe (which under

the kind operation of nature would end in a

day or two) is lengthened out into months.

The coft of a good hofpital is nothing in the

fcale of expence. It is a folecifm in ceconomy

to have a bad one. A bad hofpital may deprive

the ftate, in a few months, of as many men,

whofe value would amount, in political calcu-

lation, to a fum fufhcient to build a good one.

This fad", the army dreadfully demonftrated in

Jamaica, durinp- the war. I loft more value

in men at Cafii/e F^rt, ajid at U/) Park, in

three months, from the miferies of the hofpi-

tals alone, than would have been adequate to'2 the
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the expence of erefting a proper one, for all

the troops in the ifland.

The very ingenioufly-contrived moveable

hofpitals, lately conftrufted at Somerfet-houfe,

for thefervice of the army in the Weft-Indies, .

I am forry to fay, will not correfpond in utility

with the merit of their inventors ; who feem

principally to have had in view, only one of

the requifites for an hofpital,—that of venti-

lation. Buildings like thefe, made of boards,

with nearly flat roofs, and without height or

fpace, can make no refiftance againft the

fcorching vertical fun of tropical countries ;

nor againft the chilling damp of night. The

temperature of the air within muft be nearly

the fame as it is without, in the open atmo-

fphere (which I found to be the cafe, on ex-

amining one of them by a thermometer, on an

hot day in July) : and unlefs they be placed

in the ftiade of trees or buildings, I do not

conceive it poflible for flck people to exift in

them, during the heat of the day, in clofe ful-

try vv^eather, in the Weft-Indies.—However,

they are preferable to tents ; and when any

fervice of fliort duration is to be carried on ia

war, where buildings are not likely to be found,

and encampment neceflary, they will be ufefuj.

Great
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Great as our inconveniences were in Jamai-

ca, thofe who encountered the San Juan expe-

dition faffered much more ; and it was long

dotibtfui whether thofe, who after experien-

cing every hardihip in hfe, were thrown into

the river, or lay unburied on its banks, a prey

to wild beafts, in fight of their helplefs com-

panions, were not in a more enviable ftate

than the furvIvors.

Thofe who returned to Jamaica, were har-

raffed with obftinate intermittents, or diar-

rhoeal, or dyfenterical complaints ; or with

painful enlargements of the liver, or fpleen.

Their complexions were very yellow, and their

bodies emaciated. Some whom I attended,

after their return, that had been long ill on

the Spanifh Main, had their intelle6ls impaired,

and their fenfes at times difordered, during

their weak and convalefcent ftate.

The late Doctor Charles Irving *, who
was on the Spanifh Main, and was to have

commanded a corps of Indians, which he was

* This gentleman invented an improved method of ob-

taining frelh water, from fea water, by diftillation ; for

which he obtained a reward of 5000I. from parliament.

7
" raifmg
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raifing for that fervice, was a fkilful phyfician.

—He informed me, that in the intermittent

fevers, the deliritm, which commonly came

on in the paroxyfm of the fever, after a few

returns of it, fometimes remained during the

intermiffions, which foon became irregular,

from reduplications of the acceflions ; and that

feveral men wandered about in a phrenzy, and

died raving mad.

Imbecillity of mind, as well as of body, is a

common confequence of long and obftinate

diiorders in hot climates ; and I have fre-

quently obferved that the mind has been greatly

impaired after irregular and harraffmg inter-

mittents, and fometimes a temporary infanity

has enfued. This mulb have been alfo obferved

by others ; but as far as I know, no perfon,

except Sydenham, who was the firft that no-

ticed it, has mentioned it as occurring in prac-

tice. He fays, he has often found, when the

patients had been extremely debilitated by
long continuance of the difeafe, the doubling
of the fits, and repeated evacuations, that
they have been feized with a madnefs, when
they began to recover, which went off propor- ^

tionably as they gathered ftrength*: but that

fome-

Plus femel tamen adverti, a?gTos a morbi diuturnitate, et

paroxyfmorum ingcminatione, accedcntibus ad malorum

cumulum
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fometimes from injudicious evacuations only,

it has degenerated into a miferable kind of

folly for life f

.

But there is another caufe of thefe diforders

of the brain in the Weft-Iridies, which neither

injudicious evacuations, nor climate, nor the

nature of the difeafe, are in the leaft acceffary

in producing, though generally attributed to

them. This caufe is the Peruvian Bark.

In a letter I received from Doctor Irving,

while he was at Blue-felds, he fays, *' From
** negle6l of your perfpiratory pra6lice, or

" from being deftitute of proper neceffaries, I

am convinced many have been loft on this

** expedition. Nature wanting vigour to dif-

*' charge the incipient fevers by the pores,

^' which fhould have been fupported by warm
" clothing and fudorihc pra6lice, &c. But by

trufting wholly to bark, an early coma came

on, and a paralyfis of the limbs, and foon

^' after death. I have feen a multitude die. at

cumulum evacuationibus repetitis, ad fummam debilitatem

redaftos, ubi primum coeperint convalefcere, \n maniami U'

cidlffe, quae pari curn illo paffu receffit, quo eoruindem vires

jd.e novo redintegrabantur. P. 84.

f Poll eva:uationes fortiores adhibitas, in miferam quan-

d^:n Jhlt'tiam degenerans, non nifi cum ipfa aegrorum vita

terminatur. P. los
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St. Juan 5 without a point of variety from

this ftated/*

He found that the ftomach required the ut-

moft attention : for the energy of that orgaii

giving way, was feldom reftored. That no-

thing was fo gratetul as London Bottled Porter.

Wine was neither fo much defired, by the fick,

nor fo ferviceable in corroborating, and keep-

ing up the powers of the ftomach ;
which, Hke

the reft of the body, from the flighteft indifpo-

fition, was foon reduced to an uncommon ftate

of debihty. With London bottled porter, and

ftrone infufions of fnake root, or cinnamon,

and a difcreet ufe of diaphoretics, and a cau-

tious ufe ofbark, he conquered many of thofe

intermittents, which from incautious evacua-

tions, and emetic tartar, would have dege-

nerated into fluxes, and remittents, and from

an exceftive and untimely ufe of bark, into

other difeafes, which art could not have re-

medied.

Bark, in unfkilful hands,, is a precarious re-

medy even in intermittents in the Weft- Indies^

and ftiould never be long- perfifted in, without

evidently good efFe6ls : and then not without

the ffequent intervention of calomel.

If
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If the fever be a recent one, and has a ten-

dency to a remittent, the premature ufe of

bark impedes the fecretions, caufes ftri6tures

in the capillary velTels, and fixes im-

moveable obftru6tions in the brain ; whence

follow the train of evils enumerated. This

I have fo often feen, that I can but won-
der at writers not obferving more caution, in

advifing bark early in the remiffions of fevers :

—nay, even in their exacerbations, and where

the fever is continual *. But fuch pra6tice is

repugnant to reafon ; and I know from expe-

rience, that fatal effe£ls in other refpe6ls alfo

have been occafioned by it. Indeed, bark

cannot be given to advantage, while the vif-

cera are loaded with lliarp, pituitous, and

glutinous matter, and the fanguiferous and

lymphatic veffels fluffed and clogged, with

heated and fizy blood and lymph—impediments

that muft remain while the fever does, and

cannot be removed while there is a remifTion

only. Where there is any tendency to inflam-

mation in the habit, bark increafes the impe-

tus of the blood, and by conftri6ling the veffels,

and leffening the diameters of the fecretory

and excretory dudls, it operates as a direct

poifon.
.

* LlND, p. 1 20.

» la
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In intermittents alfo which fucceed acute

dlfeafes, bark, without great care, does more

harm than good. It increafes thofe obftruai-

ons in the abdominal vifcera, which almoft

always follow fevere diforders in hot climates ;

and which bark often converts into incurable

Jclrrhiy or dropfies*

At the fettins in of autumnal difeafes, inter-

mittents are always attended with a greater

fecretion of bile, than they are afterwards,

when the feafon has farther advanced. And

the earlier the autumnal fickly feafon com-

mences, the more the liver is afFe6led, and the

greater is the quantity of bile attending them.

For which reafon, bark at that time is impro-

per, when given without perfe6l intermiflions.

A patient can take much more bark, without -

injury, in a December intermittent, than he

can in an Auguft one. Yellownefs in the eyes,

tenfion of the abdomen, and a cough, are ge-

nerally produced by a few dofes of bark, in the

beo-innino; of autumn ; and this is an infallible

flgn, that the body is not properly prepared

for it. But when the autumnal intermittents

do not fet in until November, bark, in general,

may be taken with fafcty, without much pre-

vious preparation, becaufe they are feldom at-

tended
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tended with thofe exceflive bilious fecretions,

and that febrile difpofition, which accompany

them in earlier months.

Spring difeafes, in hot climates, though

not always ftrongly marked, have in general

an inflammatory tendency ; which tendency

gradually declines with the year, and difap-

pears in autumn.

The autumnal difeafes, in Jamaica, in the

year 1776, fet in, in November; the feafon

was cold and rainy. Fevers came on with a

ihivering ; but a good intermiffion generally

fucceeded the firft paroxyfm ; in which, if

eight or ten drams of bark were given, all

went on well : if not, the fever returned the

next evening, and the following day only a re-

miffion fucceeded—bark then would not an-

fwer. The third fit univerfally ended in alow

continued fever, which required early blifters,

cordials, and ftimulants, as the patients all

funk very much, and many died.

The type of difeafes is very often diffimilar,

in the fame feafon, in a diftricl only of a few

miles. In hot, marlhy, low fituations, autum-

nal intermittents have generally a putrid ten-

dency ; and fometimes after a few paroxyhns

degenerate
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dep-enerate into irregular, low, fevers, accom-

panied with colliquative Iweats, and diarrhcEas.

Here the early ufe of bark, in every climate,

is proper ; and the almoft indifcriminate admir

niibation of it, feldom attended with danger.

This locality of difeafe ought to be well con-

fidered, by thofe who write for the informa-

tion of others ; and fhould not be confounded

with the endemics of a country, or of a climate

at large: for fuch varieties occur -in every part

of the world.

On examining the fituation of Modena, in

Italy, I found many local circumftances com-

bined to make it probable that Torti's exten-

five adminiftration of bark, had better reafons

to fupport it than his theory ; or than his ad-

verfaries admitted. However, Torti adopted

the important diftin6lion, between 2. corruptive^

and a depurative, intermittent ; which is a dil-

tinclion, I wifli to inculcate between the tro-

pics. In the former, which chiefly belongs to

the autumnal feafon, Torti's doctrine may
fometimes apply ; and " ab ipfo exordio per

" corticem fuppremi poterit*;" but in the

* Therapeuticcs Specialis, Lib. I. cap. viii, p. 60. Ed.

Venetiis, 1769.

N latter,
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latter, if there be not an intermittent difpo-

fition in the feafon, or fome local putrid ten-

dency, it will be found that bark is not always

neceffary in the cure of intermitting fevers ;

and that frequently, by obftru6ling fome de-

fign of nature, does great mifchief, and par-

ticularly when given too early *.

In cafes where the utility of bark was in th<

leaft degree equivocal, and where a reafonable

quantity had been taken without fuccefs, I ge-

nerally defifted from it, and had recourfe to

other means.

The method I ufed in intermittents, under

thefe cirucmftances, was, to order the patient

to bed, and give him a vomit, at firft, about

two hours before the accefllon ; and after its

operation, a warm opiate to promote perfpi-

ration, with proper dilution. The next mprn-

ing I gave a dofe of rhubarb and magnefia ;

and a few grains of calomel every night, for

two or three fucceflive nights. If the fkin, or

^yes, were tinged with bile, or the patient

* Curandum eft ante omnia, ne praemature nimis hic

*' cortex ingeratur, ante fcilicet quam morbus fuo fe martc

«* aliquantifper protriverit, nifi collabelcentes, et jam fiaf^Je

aegri vires, cundem tempOrius fumendum cfle didavcrint.

Sydenham. ?, 93.

coftive,.
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coftive, I gave a fmall dofeof rhubarb and

magnefia on the following mornings ; other-

wife not. This procefs was intended to re«

move, or prevent, obftru6lions in the abdomi-

nal vifcera, and glands, which always render

intermittents difficult to cure, and fometimes

make them fatal. But the cure turned on a

regular courfe of warm diaphoretics, and the

following draught, in conjun6tion with this

procefs, which always broke the force of the

fever, fliortened its duration, and gave fair

intermiffions, without heat and quick puUe,
for taking bark with efFe6t. Sometimes the

difeafe was carried entirely off without bark.

Aq. Menthae fimpl. (vel Juleps e Cam-
phor.) f ifs. Theriac. Androm. 5j. vel 3ifs. Sp,

Mindcreri f fs. M.

This draught was given about an hour be-
fore the acceffion, the patient bqin^ firft put
to bed, and perfpiration encouraged with wine
whey, and herb teas. This was repeated until
the intention was anfwered, in the fame man-
ner, before every return of fever : the patient
remaining in bed until each paroxyfm had
terminated in a complete fol^tio^ by fweat*

When
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When this method without bark, when bark

was inadmiffible, did not flop the progrefs of
|

the difeafe, and when united with bark, it

was ftill inefFe6lual (which was feldom the

cafe, as bark is moft powerful in its effe6ls, and

leaft injurious to the habit, if taken whik the

patient is in bed, or with a courfe of diapho-

retics, or fo guarded and managed that the

pores of the fkin may be kept freely open), I

omitted the bark, and in its ftead gave two

fcruplesof Calamuraromat'icus root, powdered

;

increafmg or diminifhing the quantity as cir-

cumftances required. This powder was given

in a morning fading, if poffible, and repeated

three, four, five, or fix times a day, as the in-

termiffion and ftomach would permit, in a

glafs of wine, or a ftrong infufion of fnake-

root.

Sometimes I purfued Sydenham's method

particularly in tertians, and in quotidians,

where the fecretion of bile was enormous

;

which was, to order the patient to bed, and

raife a fweat by warm dilution, about two

hours before the coming on of the fit : and as

foon as a fweat was raifed, I gave a warm pur-

* P. 92.

gative,
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gative, combined with an opiate and a dia-

phoretic. This cauled what Sydenham calls

two contrary motions, fweating and purging ;

which not only lliortened the duration of the

fit, but cleared the firft paffages thoroughly,

and made way for giving bark, without injuring

the liver or fpleen. Some intermittents, where
bark had been taken without effeft, yielded to

gentle purging, with frequent dofes of mag-
nefia and lemonade.

After the 06tober rains intermittents be-
came the prevailing difeafes in the camps in

Jamaica. And though they were fuccefsfully

treated, in the preceding manner, the men,
from being expofed, were conftantly relapfmg,
and foon rendered unfit for military duties.

Many dyfenteries terminated in intermittents
;

and among the convalefcents in both difeafes,

many changed from one to the other.

The Dysentery, as in all military operations,
being our moft deftruaive enemy, through the
whole of the encampment, it is neceflary to
give the hiftory of that important difeafe in a
feparate treatife ; and I fhall in this place take
notice of another difeafe only, that appeared,
and difappeared very fuddenly in the camp,
and proved fo often fatal, that' it dilheartened

• 3 the
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the men who were feized with it, took away

all hopes of recovery, and difmayed their com-

panions. I have the ftrongeft inducement for
|

mentioning this malady, as I have the happi-

nefs to be able to defcribe its cure ; which be-

fides being ufeful in pra6lice, the fubje6t may

ferve as a lefTon to fhew that there are difeafes,

which from experience only, and not from

their fymptoms, the curative indications can

be afcertained and anfwered.

This difeafe was a Putrid Bilious Fever, that

invaded the men at Up-Park Camp. The in-

habitants of Kingfton, and the neighbourhood,

were greatly alarmed by it ; and from the fud-

dennefs with which feveral men died, who

were fcarcely thought to be ill, and from the

extraordinary yellownefs of their bodies after

death, it was imagined that fome peftilence

had been brought to the ifland.

It made its appearance towards the end of

Oftober ; on the 3d of which month the weft

end of the ifland fuffered fo much from an

hurricane and it was every where the wetteft,

and moft tempeftuous month that had been

Jtnown for many years : and though it rained

* Vide p. 12.

but
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but eleven days at camp in this month, five of

them in the beginning of it were fucceflive,

and continued through the greater part of the

nights of thofe five days. After thefe rains,

and winds, which beat down the tents and

one of the temporary barracks, the night land-

winds confiderably increafed, and came down
from the mountains unufually cold, continuing

during the whole month of November. The
days were now as remarkably hot for the fea-

fon of the year ; there being but little fea

breeze, and that only for a few hours, in the

middle of the day. November was a dry

month, for there had been but three flight

fhowers, in the beginning of it.

This fever came on with fudden lofs of

flrength ; naufea ; clamminefs in the mouth ;

the eyes were dull, and tinged with bile ; they

were alfo funk in the head ; there were befides,

in thofe who died, even from the firft attack

of the difeafe, feveral other marks of Hippo-

cratical face ; particularly the finking in of the

temples. The pulfe was low and quick ; the

fkin was moift, with heavinefs in the head,

tenfion and uneafinefs in the abdomen, and
great anxiety ; the Ikin foon became of a deep
yellow colour, accompanied with coma, cold

thin fweats, and deep laborious hiccuping. It

N 4 ended
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ended on the fecond, third, or fourth day in

4eath.—Some of the grofs .and plethoric, died

foon after being attacked, in convulfions.

; The Earl of Harrington, who com-

manded, refided near the
.
hofpital, while this

difeafe fpread fiich terror, that almoft every

perfon who could, avoided the camp. His ex-

ertions- and folicitude for the health of the men,

merited the greateft praife. He did all that

could be done, 'circumftanced as we were. He

defired I w^ould inform him whether the difeafe

was infectious, as Vv^as generally believed, or

not ; in order, if it were, that fuch pruden-

tial meafures might be taken, as would pre-

vent its fpreading, and becoming univerfal. I

informed him it was not contagious.

The coming on of this difeafe, indicating

no confiderable degree of fever, neither from

the pulfe nor the (kin ; without vomiting or

purging ; and from the extreme weaknefs into

which every perfon funk who was attacked,

led to a mode of treatment ^t firft, which di4

not prove fuccefsful,

Thofe who had taken their curative indica-

tions, from the treacherous appearance of

the clii^e^f*^? began with fypporting the poweps

9f
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of life, and preffing for an opportunity of

p-ivins: bark.

This is an error in all bilious difeafes, and

is often committed in others, merely beeaufe

they are called putrid. It could not be pro-

duaive of good effeas, when nature was en-

deavouring to relieve herfelf by the means of

the liver, and unloading the, habit into the

inteftinal canal.

It was indeed a very uncommon fpecies, or

rather degree, of bilious fever ; and more ra-

pid in its fatal efFeds, than any fever I had

ever feen. But this does not warrant the gi-

ving it a new appellation, for it was truly the

Putrid Bilious Fever of thofe countries, in its

utm.oft degree, without haemorrhage, or any

diagnoftics of irritation ; and in fuch a ftate as

noperfon has before defcribed, nor had I feen

any thing nearly like to it for many years

:

though an inferior degree of it, the Bilious Re-

mittent Fever, is a common difeafe, and with

which the Endemial Inflammatory Fever (called

the Yellow. Fever) has been fo much confounded

by writers.

Though I admit, in compliance with cuf-

tom, that to be bilious difeafe, which is ac-

compa-
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companied with fuch an evidently preterna-

tural fecretion of bile, as difcolours the eyes, or

fkin, and appears in all the excretions, whether

there be fever or not j yet I confider bile here

as an elFe6t, and an index of the ftate of the

liver, and not as the caufe of the difeafe : and

that the prefence, or abfence, of irritability

in the body, with acrid fecretions in the fto-

mach and bowels, perform all thofe opera-

tions which are commonly attributed to bile.

It is curious to reflect on the effe6t of fome

paffions, when the mind has been ftrongly agi-

tated. In fome habits, it appears in a general

nervous afFeftion ; in others, in violent a6lions

of fome particular vifcus, as the liver.

Why does fudden grief, or anger, frequently,

ip an inftant, bring on vomiting, or purging

of bUe ?

Can It be fuppofed that the caufe of thefe

operations is bile, and that thought in a' mor

ment fhould acrimonize it ?—Phyfiology ac-

counts for the actions of the ftomach in the

Calculus Cyjiicus, and Nephrhis,

But bile' is always to be carried off by arti-

ficial means, when any preternatural quantity

is
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is excreted into the bowels. Not that it has

^ any feptical properties, tending to diffolve the

blood in a living fubjeft, as has been fuggefted

from fallacious experiments unconnefted with

life ; but becaufe the liver is in a plethorical

ftate, and undergoing too much a<5tion, and

acquiring a turgefccnce and plenitude in the

Fori bHiarii, and DiiCius hepaticus, that muft

ftifle its funaions, unlefs this furcharge be re-

moved fpeedily through the DuBus communis

into the Duodenum, and obftru6lion prevented,

by ftimulating the inteftines, and increafmg

their periftaltic motion.

An omiffion of this, is another error often

committed in Weft-Indian praftice.

It happened to me at the camp, as it doe*

to others who have the fuperintending any me-

dical department, not always to have feen the

patients on their being firft attacked : putre^

faaion had far advanced, and the patients

were under the ufual courfe of antifeptics and

cordials, frequently, before I faw them.

As thefe medicines did not produce their na-

tural and proper efFedls, and as at firft every

man that was feized, died,—fometimes two,

three.
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three, four in a day I began to confider where
the error of treatment lay (for all difeafes that
fooneft deftroy the frame, are fooneft cured,

when we have found out the right method of
treating them) : and whether it might not ori-

ginate from the dread of evacuations, on ac-
count of fo much debility in the beginning of
the difeafe, previous to giving bark.

On furveying the praftice with all the re-

fie6lion I was capable of, I was convinced this

•was the cafe ; and immediately advifed pur-
ging at the firft onfet of tlie difeafe, and di-

re6led it to be continued, until contra-indi-

cated by weaknefs. But fo far was the refult

of that apprehenfion from being confirmed by
the event, that it was found that the men ac-

quired ftrength, in proportion as they diluted

and were purged.

The ftools were charged with a deep fafFron-

coloured offenfive bile, and the urine was of'
a'

deep yellow ; thefe continued often unchanged
after repeated cathartics. It feemed as if the

very blood was nothing but bile, and that the

body had the power of converting the jfluids

which the men drank, hiftantly into bile : for

many patients had twenty ftools a day, for three

days fiiccefhvely, without intirciy changing the

appear-.
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appearance of them. When the ftools altered,

the Ikin altered ; and then, and not till then,

after this pra6tice was followed, did I give

any bark.

The purge We ufed was Manna and Cream

of I'artar. We made a folution of thefe in-

gredients in barley-^yater, in a large tin kettle

in the hofpital, with which the men were fup-

plied, to keep them conftantly purging, as

long as was neceffary
; diluting plentifully

with water-gruel, or barley-water. We did

not lofe one man after this mode of treatment

was adopted.

During the encampment of the flank com-
panies, the 85th regiment, celebrated for the

gallant youths who were its officers in Jamaica,
was alfo encamped at Caple Fort *, and com-
commanded by Major Henry Ppiipps.

Tills

* The Camp at CafiUe Fort was on a rifing ground, about

a quarter of a mile from thefea, which was to the Sou h, and
near the foot of the mountains, which were to the north,

about five miles to the eaftwjrd of Kingfton.

The Camp at Up-"ark was on a flat, open plain, near the

Long Mountain behind Kingfton, about two miles from tlie

fea, to the fouth, and about the fame diftance from the Li-

guanea mountains, to the north. The fituation ofboth camps
was airy, free from ftagnant water, marfhcs, and unwholefomc

' exhak-
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This officer, notwithftanding the evils and
inconveniences that furrounded us, making

the beft of his fituation, fhewed that there are

none fo bad, in which fome refource may not

be found, by minds poffeffing aptitude and

energy. From the judicious method in which

he arranged the tents, and ihadedrthem with

the boughs of trees ; from a conftant attention

^
not to expofe the men to the fun unneceflarily ;

from felefting proper times of the day for ex-

ercife, and military duties ; from not only di-

viding the men in meffes, with a nqn-commif-

fioned officer to each mefs, but takinjr care

that t/jeir money vjas laid out properly, by which

means they always fat down to a good and

wholefome dinner ; and above all, from obli-

ging them to take off their wet linen after rain,

and to put on flannel, and never fufFering them

to remain wet in body or feet ; he gave a

ftriking inftance, by the health and appearance

of that regiment, that many difficulties may be

iurmountedjwhen profeffional talents are united

with a6live zeal, and dire6led by judgement and

iiumanity.

exhalations ; hut expofed to the force, and tranfitions of all

the elements. Both camps were ill fupplied with water

—

CMfl'de Fo't by diilant carriage, and Up-Fark by an incon-

iidcrable well or t\yo.

^ The
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. The clothing that our troops were Purnifhed

with in the laft war, in the Weft-Indies, was

too heavy for the climate. The French cloth-

ing for their troops was more judicioully

adapted. But great avantage would accrue

to either, if every foldier were fupplied with a

thin flannel ftiirt or two ; not made fo ridi-

culoufly lliort as thf^ir linen fhirts always are,

hut lon^ and full, otherwiie a flannel ftiirt

will be ufelefs after walhing. This lliould he

put on after they have been in the rain, or

when any particular night- duty, in bad wea-

ther, expofes them on lervice. This is among

the beft prefervatives of health, when men ane

obliged to lie in the field, or on the ground in

hot climates, where a poft is to be main^

tained, or where a defence, or an attack is to

be made, attended with delay.

But delay never fhould be made in an attack,

for the reafon that ' makes the great Fabian

maxim, " cun6tando," & certain defe.nct in

hot climates, when the defenders aje under

cover, and their enemy expofed to the weather,

which they muft be to guard againft alarms

and furprifcs ; and if befiegers can 'be kept

from poflefling any town, or extenfive build-

ings, they may be left to climate and the

*« tented

I
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" tented field for ficknefs will prevent Euro-

pean troops fucceeding in any attempt, where

the fervice .exceeds fix weeks.

The principal reafon that the Buccaneers

retained their health, in their defperate enter-

prifes, in the Weft-Indies, better than regular

troops have ever done was, befides being fea-

foned to the climate, they feldom remained

long in a place. But whenever they departed

from this cuftom, either from neceffity in a

fiege, or from choice after conqueft, ficknefs

was the invariable confequence.—The hiftory

of every military operation, in this part of the

world, Ihews the neceffity of rapidity, and the

mifchief of delay. The troops under Vernon

and Wentworh, encamped after the battle of

Saint Lazare at Carthagena, in the month of

April 1 741, were reduced, in two days, from

6645 men, to 3200.

It is hardly to be credited what men can go

through wrapped up, as it were, in flannel.

The coldnefs of the night air then, has a.

. medium to pafs to their bodies ;
which

breaks the force of its impreffion, and pre-

v{?nts the fnppreffion of perfpiration. It is

warmth without incumbrance :—a great con-

fideration to a foldier. B'efides, flannel afts

as a friaion to the fkin, ^nd keeps the pores

open
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open : it alfo creates an uniform atmofphere

round the body. Occafional clothing of this

fort is abfolutely necefTary for officers and fol-

diers on aaual fervicc in hot climates ; not

only as a defence againfl the inconveniences-

arifmg from rains, dews, and night air, but

to put on after having been wet, much fa-

.tigued, and heated^: that perfpiration may not

be fuddenly checked, and that the body may

cool gradually. After ficknefs, a flannel

jacket worn next the 1km often prevents re-

lapfes.

Doctor Irving, with a fmall party of men,

lay in the woods on the Mufquito Shore four-

teen days and nights, during the rainy fcafon

of 1780, without, taking off his clothes, while

he was exploring a paflage to the Spanifh fet-

tlements up Bluefields River. -He efcaped

without the leaft injury to his health, having

blankets with him, and being clothed in a

.fhirt, ihort jacket, breeches and ftockings, all

made of flannel. The others not uflng the

fame clothing fuffered feverely, without ex-

pofmg themfelves. to the fame fatigue or

danger.

Attention to the health of foldiers, and

f^uid valeant humeri, are the fiirft obje6ls for an

O officer's
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officer's .confideration, particularly in coun-

tries and climates where men are not to be re-

cruited ; nor ficknefs foon removed, nor health

foon regained. A thoufand things may be

laid down in European theories, that would

be deftru(3:ive in the woods of America, and

under the burning fun between the tropics.

Difcipline here, particularly with new troops,

fhould never be of that kind, nor degree, to

exceed the proportion of exercife which is con-

ducive to health. They Ihould not be har-

rafled >vith manoeuvring and the manual ex'-

ercife. A foldier fhould be nurfed. All

drudgery and labour fhould be performed by

negroes, and others, inured to the climate ;

and a foldier fhould be admitted to no exer-

tion, until fome important objeft Is to be

carried into execution.

That the greater part of tht men in regi-

ments periih abroad, before the remainder

learn to take care of themfelves, is an old com^

plaint : but if the evils arife from caufes which

the fervice can, it ought to remedy them.

The condition of a foldier fhould place him,

in the eyes of his ofiicer, as a child ; and,

like
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like a child, he is fometimes troublefome and

refra6tory, and muft be ferved againft his will.

But let it be confidered, that prudence and

good fenfe contribute very fparingly to that

part of an eftablilhment, where there is fo

much difproportion, between rewards and pu-

niihments. Yet there is a gallantry in a iol-

dier, that is always contented ; nay more, it.-^

is always enthufiaftic, when he fees his officer
^

interefted in his welfare, and will not fufFer

him to be wronged.

Thefe refle6lions are not the olFspring of

fpeculation, but the refult of experience ; and
important as they are, they have never before

beer! the fubje6l of practical difcuffion. They
are now offered to the ferious attention of thofq -

who are deftined for fervice in tropical qoun-

tries. There, it is probable, they will learn

from the moft painful convi6lion, that unlefs

ficknefs be prevented, no regiment can make
any figure that will gratify an officer who is

fond of his profeffion ; and that it is this

alone which can infure fuccefs to any military

operation : for thofe foldiers who have been
once ill, from the tedioufncfs of recovery, and
from frequent relapfes, are not only rendered
totally incapable of fervice for that campaign,

O 2 but
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but become an additional incumbrance to the

movements of the army, and by the neceffary

increafe of attendance and orderly-men in the

hofpitals to take care of them, a further dimi-

nution is made of the forces, that might bc^

employed on acSlive fervice in the field.

SECT.

/
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SECT. IV.

THE fame mifchiefs which attend delays in

ofFenfive war, and the fame medical con-

fiderations which relate to military operations

in hot climates, apply in a confiderable.de-

gree, to military operations in every climate ;

and particularly to fuch as are carried on in

Europe, in the autumnal feafon of the year.

Expedition and health are the foul of martial

enterprife : and next in importance, in an army,

to that general who bed underftands the fecret

of not expofmg his foldiers to difeafes, is that

phyfician who beft knows how to meet their

caufes, and remove them the fpeedieft.

Curing difeafes in an army, is never well done,

unlefs it be done quickly. There never are con-

veniences in an army for long ficknefs. Afol-

dier's bed is often only a blanket, and all his ne-

ceffarics contained in his knapfack. The attacks

of difeafes are here always fuddcn and violent.

The cure, if polTible, ihould he jucunde—but

it muft be cito, if it all. For the difeafes of a

few days in an army, have fomctimes dc-

O 3 featcd.
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feated, and often nearly ruined, many of tho

greateft defigns in the annals of wars.

On the 23d of 06lober, 1415, Henry the

Fifth, with his Englifh archers, would not

have " afFrighted the air at Agincourt *," if

impetuofity had fufFered the French to remain

quiet ; and had the battle been delayed an-

other week, his whole army would have been

ruined.

He embarked with 50,000 men from South-

ampton, on the i8th and 19th of Auguft 1415,

and landed at Havre de- Grace on the 21 ft. He
marched to Harjleur, befieged, and took it.

During the fiege, which was not fix weeks from

the time of his leaving England, he loft nearly

half of his army by the bloody flux. Two
thbufands died of it in one day. Rapin fays,

*' the flux, which was got among his troops,

*' had made, and ftill did make, fuch ravage,

that not above the fourth part of his army
" were able to bear arms. This diftemper

had not feized the common foldiers only,

but,even the moft confiderable perfons v/ere

not free from it. The Bijhop of Norivich,

* Shakspeaee, Henry V. Chorus, ASc. i.

" and

c
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and the Earl of Suffolk, were already dead of

"
it. The Duke

'

of Clarence, the king's

" brother, the Earl of Arundel, ^indi. feveral

" other officers of diftinaion, were fo dan-

*' geroully ill, that they were obliged to re-

turn to England in hopes of cure.**

In 1650, in the month of September,

Oliver Cromwell's army was fo reduced by

fluxes, from a few days rain, before Dunhar,

that he had, probably, never been prote6lor

of England, if the Lord had deferred delivering

the Scotch army into his hands, a few days

longer *.

In 1743, on the 28th of June, the night

after the battle of Dettingen, a heavy Ihower

of rain fell, preceded by very hot and dry

weather, to which the Englifh troops lying all

night on the field of battle without tents were

expofed, and the night following they en-

camped on wet ground. In lefs than eight

days, five hundred men were ill with the dy-

fentery, and within fix weeks, half that army
was afflicled with it.

* When Cromwell faw the Scotch army In motion, he

faid, " The Lord is going to deliver them into our hands."

O 4 V The
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. The combined armies of Auftria and Prufiia,

amounting to nearly 100,000 men, under the

command of the king ofPrussia, and the duke of

Brunswick, which this autumn, 1792, entered

France, for the purpofes declared in the duke of

Brunswick's manifeftos of the 25th and 27th of

July, at Coblentz-, being flopped in their career,

were in one month rendered, chiefly by the

dyfentery, incapable of any other operation

than retreating.

A great army remaining on the fame ground,

in autumn, fuppofmg the feafon not fo un-

commonly wet as this has been, muft foon be

ruined by difeafe.

The filth alone of an immcnfe body of men,

ftationary in the field in autumn, and com-

prefled as this army muft neceflarily have been,

was fufficient to give rife to every fpecies of

peftilence ; and from the contaminated ftate

of the air which furrounded them, it was im-

pofiible that the troops could recover from any

difeafe whatever.

Under fuch circumftances, when a nu-

merous army can no longer advance^ that

moment is the fignal for retreat. There-

fore, thefe commanders, after the ,2d of Sep-

H tember,
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tcmber, when they poffefled themfelves of

Verdun, and found they could proceed only

fourteen miles farther, remained in the field

only to fill their hofpitals. For, from this^

period their army began to decay rapidly ; and

by the 1 2th of Odlober, when they were obliged

to furrender Verdun, on being fummoned, their

fick had augmented fo much, from various

caufes, and became fo great an embarrafTment,

that when they were compelled to quit France,

they found their whole army in fuch a miferablc

condition, that even their retreat was attended

with danger, and accomplifhed with difficulty,

in the midft of the havock of death.

I find, and indeed the fa6l has ever been the

fame, that the Prufiians were very healthy

during their marches towards France, from

their own country ; and alfo afterwards, while

they were moving from place to place, and

kept in motion :—but when arrefted in their

progrefs, fixed to one fpot on the marfhy plains

of Champagne, and expofed to the evils I have

mentioned, a more fudden, or extenfive fcene

of military ftifafier, v/as never exhibited.

Thus this vaft, and wonderfully appointed

force, which had taken almofh three years, in

" dreadful

/

\
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dreadful note of preparation,'* was able td

remain only two months in France.

Longnvy, the iirft, and laft place they occu-

pied, was given up to them on the 23d of

Auguft ; and they furrendered it by capitu-

lation, on the 23d of 06lober.

The occurrences and event of this fhort,

but memorable expedition, fliew the impor-

tance of fkilful phyficians, in a great army ;—

which, far from home, is always a great evil,—-

and has more wants than are generally calcu-

lated -.—when health is one of them, numbers

efFe6t nothing, but in their recoil multiply dif-

trefs, and increafe confufion.

© it



ON THE

DY S EN T E RY*

PART THE FIRST.

THE Dysentery, orBLooDY Flux, being a

difeafe fo defl:ru6live to foldiers in camps
and garrifons, and a conftant attendant on all

military operations, itis a medical inquiry of the

O 3 utmoft

* When this treatife was firfl publifhed, feparately, ia

England, it was remarked, in a literary journal, that curing

the dyfentery by fudorific medicines, was not a new doc-

trine and fince the firft edition of this book appeared, the

fame journal obferves, that, " promoting perfpiration after

*• the inteftines are well emptied, is the ufual mode of treat-'

•* ing the difeafe, and the only effeftual way of curing it."

—

But that I " feem to place too much efficacy in fudorifics

Another of thefe literary journals fuggefts, that the difeafe,

from yielding cafily to my fudorific treatment, was apccu-

l Monthly R eview for June 1788.

*' liar
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Htmofl importance to inveftigate the difeafe, on

every occafion, with the greateft attention, in

hopes of finding fome method to put a flop to its
j

devaftation. It is a fubjeft in which the wel-

fare of mankind is deeply interefted, and often

the glory and honour of a nation. If the caufe

©f humanity were not alone a fufficient motive

to induce to this refearch, we need but turn

our

** liar eprdemic and fufpe£ts ftrongly that this plan

*' would notfucceed fo well in this climate*."

The authors of thefe remarks appear candid, but lefs for-

tunate than in fome others which they have honoured me
with. If they had given the fubjeft due confideration, the

former would have knov/n, from readmg, that no perfon,

l)efore me, antient, or modern, has ever mentioned, as a

fyftem, treating the dyfentery, after the primae viae have

been cleanfed, with fudorific medicines only; and from in-

quiry among pra£litioners in London, or any where elfe,

tha't it is not " the ufual mode of treating the difeafe."—

•

The latter gentleman, from my words, had no reafon to

fiappofe, it was " a peculiar epidemic," to which I was ap-

plying the doftrine, but to the various epidemics of a long

feries of years. And though, it is not hitherto the ufual

*•'- mode of treating the difeafe :" yet I foretel that it v^ill be

fo-, whenever any fevere epidemic fhall make its appearance,

and will be " the only efFeftual way of curing it." I have

the fatisfa£lion to affert, from my own experience, that it

does fucceed well in " this climate," and in every other

climate of Europe, where the praiJlice has gained, and is

gaining ground fafler than could reafonabiy be expefted,

coniidering what piles of venerable abfurdiry ftand in its

way, furrounded by an hoft of idolators, defending their

fupefftition.

* Critical Review for February 1788..
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our eyes on the political field ; there we may-

behold the beft concerted meafures defeated by

its influence. The page of military hiftory

weeps lefs for the flain in battle, than for thoffi

who have fallen vi6tims to this calamity.

We have greatly to lament, that the labours

of medical writers hitherto have met with fo

little fuccefs, and that their beft endeavours

have only ftiewn, how little we know, and

how much we have to learn, in treating this

difeafe.

Happy fhall I be, if the following obferva-

tions may contribute to remove fome of the,

many difficulties which prefent themfelves,

and induce a ftirther profecution of the fubje(5l,

until the difeafe is brought under the command
of the moft improved and certain practice.

The word Dyfentery, in Latin Dyfcnteria^

and in Greek ^va-Bvr^pia, is derived from ^uf,

with difficulty, and bvts^u, the inteftines ; im-
porting a difficulty, or a difturbance of the

functions of the inteftines.

The Dyfentery is termed by the Latin
writers Difficultas Intejiinorufn ; Celsus calls

it Tormina I Galen, IxKUfrig ivTsouv , C^elius

AURE-
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AuRELiANus, Rheumatifmus cum Ulcere ; and it

is thus defcribed by Hippocrates in lib.
3,

cap. 5. de Fi^us Ratione Sanorum :

—

$^i[/.eia. yevfirai, ia re evrepov £u£t«z, xoci eXzovrat,

>e£T«<, vova-os %aAe7n2 ts, zat STriziv^vvos,

"When the body is heated, and there is an

acrimonious purging, with corrofion and

ulceration of the inteftine, and bloody ftools,

the difeafe is called a Dyfentery, and is a fevere

and dangerous diforder."

Galen de Locls Aff'edis, Lib. VI. Cap. 2.

fays, 'Kpyj S Vf/.<zg ev "srupovTi Xoyu), rag xupioug

evo^uPou-zvoig ouTevrepiccg azovetVf cog (TTjy.cxivova'i^g rvis

"SP^oa-rifo^ioig evrspuiv 'EXKUTiv,

" It is neceffary to underftand properly the

meaning of the word Dyfentery, as the appel-

lation itfelf fignifies an ulcer of the inteftines.'*

And that,—

Ev apx"^ fS!' ouv sxzoia-ig %oXijf ^stKvu^ovg iKotvwg, £9r*

SVTSpuV sirac rotg ^v(r^a(ri (ruvsTcycoivSTOit rt piiK^ov at-

^.a,T9g% ViViK vili/i iva-evrepia to sraQog tcfju

At
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At firft there is a difcharge of acrid bile,

then abrafions of the inteftines follow, after-

wards blood is excreted with the abrafions

;

and this conftitutes a true Dyfentery.'*

Ke then proceeds,

—

*' When abrafions of the bowels only arfe

difcharged, it is to be obferved, whether any
fat fubftance is voided with them ; for thea

the ulcer is in the large inteftines. When blood

is voided, it is neceffary to obferve whether it

is mixed univerfally with the excrements, or

whether it is only fuperficially upon fome part

of them. If it be mixed with them, it Hitw^

that the ulcer is in the fuperior inteftines ; if it

appear on the furface, the ulcer is in the in^

ferior inteftines. The fame obfervation ap-

plies in regard to the abrafions, in fome de^

grce ; and they will alfo fhew by their proper

fubftance, which inteftine is afFe6led. Dyfen*
teries that arife from the liver, are to be
difcovered in this manner ;—in the beeinnino-

a thin bloody fanies is difcharged, then by the

difeafe increafing, a thick humour, not unlike

the faeces of red wine ; but no abrafions arc

voided ; and fometimcs, during an interval of
two or three days, the evacuation is fup-

prelTed, then returns again, with difcharges,

much
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much worfe than the former ; which is not the

cafe when there is an ulcer in the inteftines

:

in which the patient has neither large ftools,

nor long intervals between them. When the

ulcer is in the re6tum, the difeafe is called a

*Tenefmus ; it is attended with vehement ftrain-

ino-, and a conftant defire of going to ftool,

voiding at the fame time but little, which in

the beginning is pituitous and pinguious, but

in length of time, a fpecies of abrafions is alfq

voided : but through the whole of the difeafe,

the fsEces from the fuperior inteftines, have

nothing of this fort mixed with them."

" Some writers mention, that after a great

ftraining to ftool,. preceded by a vehement

pain, a fort of callous ftones have been voided,

, not unlike thofe which are generated in the

bladder : but I have never feen them, nor have

I ever heard of any pcrfon who has."

He fays, in his Comment on the Epidemics,

Lib. III. Comm. 3, SeB. 70, " that there are

two forts of Dyfentcries ; one from an ulcera-

tion of the corroded inteftines, and the other,

when a copious difcharge of blood from the

veins of the inteftines is evacuated."

In
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In Lib. III. Cap. 7, dc Symptomatum Cmijts,

he lays, " there are four different fpecies of

bloody excretions, from four different caufes ;

one of pure blood, from the lofs of a limb, or

from foregoing fome accuftomed exercife. An-
other, when from an imbecillity of the liver, a

watery blood is difcharged, like the wafliings

of raw flelli. The third, when a black and
lliining blood is difcharged. In thefe three fpe-

cies of excretions, the difcharges are large, but

in the fourth, the ftools are fmaller and more
frequent ; fometimes pure blood is voided, and

fometimes in a concreted ftate ; fometimes a

fmall quantity of matter ; alfo floughs of ul-

cers, which are called 'E(p£'kKihg ; befides mem-
branous fubftances, which are parts of the in-

teflines themfelves ; with thefe, excrements

are often voided, having drops of blood in

them. This laft is an exulceration of the in-

teftines, and which only, fome writers will

allow to be properly called a Dyfentery."

In Lib. 11. Cap. 5. de Locis AffeBis, he fays,

griping pains in the inteftines are caufed by a
corroding humour, for which reafon the dy-

fentery is always preceded by thefe pains ;

which with an ulceration of the inteftines, the

modern phyficians, and many of the ancients,

P galjl
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call a Dyfentery. Some of the .latter not only

term this, but alfo any bloody excretion, a

Dyfentery."

Some of our modern writers have difpiited

with the ancients, refpe6ling the propriety of

defcribing the dyfentery, with an\ ulceration

of the bowels, becaufe on ulceration is not a

primary fymptom, nor neceiTary to conftitute

a dyfentery
;
being, as Alexander of Tralles

obferves, rather the efFe6t than the cauie of

the difeafe.

But thefe difcriminations are as ufelefs as the

various divifions into which thofe moderns

have marflialled different forts of dyfenteries ;

as the acute, chronic, bilious, malignant,

putrid, benign, red, white, brown, grey,

&c. which diflinftions, in fa£l, are only ap-

plicable to the various appearances of the fame

difeafe, as influenced by climate, feafon, con-

ftitution ; to difierent flages and degrees of it

;

and to fuch cafes where fome other diforder,

or epidemic, is united with it.

Hippocrates himfelf, it is certain, makes

ufe cf the epithet spv^pa, red, in Morb. Vulg.

Lib. II. and in other places ; but he ufes the

\vord Auo-avTsoia every where, in a general fenfe,

as
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tis well as Galen, diftinguifl^ing this difeafe

from the Aiappoioc, JIvi Profuviwn, or Diar-

rha^a ; and from the ^^l^vre^^cii Levitas Intejii-

norum, or Lientery.

The D'tarrhcea is defcribed by Aret^us to be

a flux of liquid and unconco6led aliment* ;

and by Galen to be a plentiful flux of the

belly, without any inflammation 0K,exulcera-

tion of the inteftines -j-. The Lientery is a dif-

eafe, according to Hippocrates and Galen,

wherein the food pafles through the body,

unchanged, uncorrupted, liquid, and with-

out pain ; and the, body is wafted. De Af-

fetHonibuSj lib. cap. 7. & Aphor. Hipp. CoiU"

ment. VI. Sett. i.

Sydenham, in treating of the epidemical

dyfentery in London, of 1669, 1670, 1671,

and 1672, ufes the word in fo general a fenfe,

that he has been attacked by fome obfei-vers of

trifles, for faying, at the fetting-in of the dy-

fentery in the firft autumn, feveral had no^

ftools at all, " quamplurimi nuU'is otnnino dejedti^

" on'ibus molejiabantur.'''' P 1,82.

Hippocrates fpeaks of the difeafe where the

patients were not much aflliaed with pain;

* Cap. 7. dc Sig. et Cauf. Dint. Moib. Lib. II.

+ Deanit:oa. Medic.

P 2 Lib,
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Lib. III. Text 54. TLp'idemiorum. Sv<r£VT£ptcAi^£eg ov ^*

ooT$i Xivjv ttriirovoog : and Sydenham fays, that the

epidemical conftitution declining, the gripes

were fcarcely felt ; " "Tormina vix perciperen-

" tiirr P. 182.

Having premifed thus much concerning the

definition of the difeale of which I am treating,

and of which farther and ample defcriptions

may be found, by referring to Aretjeus, Ae-

Tius, C^Lius AuRELiANus, and Alexander
/t/'Tkalles, I fliall proceed to the firft article

for therapeutical confideration.

The immediate caufes of all difeafes, well-

underftood and properly confidered, point to

their cure. It was an obfervation of the illuf-

•trious Sydenham, that poffeffing this' know-

ledge, and a corre61: hiftory of a difeafe, he

never was at a lofs to prefcribe a fuitable re-

medy for it ; and that he always- proceeded

with caution, until thefe circumftances were

afcert^iined.

The diforder in queftion has been, I believe,

more confidered from its efFe61:s, remote, and

concurring caufes, than from its immediate

caufe ; hence we may account for the inefS-

cacy of the various attempts to cure it.

Th«
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The pen of writers has done little more in

the dyfentery, than record the times and

places when and where it proved moft fatal

;

the -appearance it put on ; its fymptoms ; its

devaftation
; variety of modes of treatment,

that had no certain fuccefs ; now and then a

remarkable cafe ; and the phienomena dif-

covered on difTecting the dead *.

The great author above-mentioned, follow-

ing nature as an unerring guide, never flopped

at efFecls, neither did he bewilder himfelf in

^-he fearch of thofe caufes of difeafes, that are

not cognizable by our fenfes, but proceeded

on to fuch as are immediate, or conjun6l, and

obferved and affifted the means employed by

nature to relieve herfelf ftruggling under the

oppreffion of difeafe ; or fubftituted a fafer and

* The various appearances of the inteftines after death

from this difeafe, have been defcribed by a multitude of

writers ; and many of their defcriptions collcfted together

byBoNETUs, and may be feen in his admirable work, the

Sepulchretum, Lib. III. ^cH. 11. But as diffedlions of this

fort lead to nothing towards the cure of the dyfentery, and

as the appearance of the inteftines varies according to the

habit of the patient, and the duration of the difeafe, I have

fuppreffcd an account of many difTcftions I have made, as

tlemonftrative only of its efFc£ls, which are fufiicieiitly known
to all pradtllioncrs.

P 3 ' better
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better method, when hers was dangerous or

inefFeauaL To this principle the world is

indebted for that ineflimable work, which can

only perifh with it ; a work founded on a bafis

applicable to all climes ; that (lands as the

Palladium of phyfic againil the fuperftitious

errors of the middle ages, and the ingenious

chimeras of later times.

He difcovered the Dyfentery to be a fever of

the feafon or, of its ovon khuU turned inii)ards

upon the rntejlines. " Febrem ewn ejje. Jui fcili-

cet generis, in ititcjiina introverfam.'" P. 182.

And yet his fucceffors have made but little

farther ufe of this excellent aphorifm than

quoting it, as their rules laid down for treating

the difeafe fufficiently prove.

In the courfe of my experience in the Weft-

Indies, and from every account I have been

able to procure in that part of the world, I

have invariably found the truth of Sydenham's

opinion ; and 'have remarked, that as the flux

conforms by the number of ftools, and by its

rapidity, to the degree, fo it does to the

ftate of the fever, of the feafon, when it pre-

vails ; the ftools being more frequent, and all

fymptoms more aggravated, at thofe hours

,
when
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^^ hen the current fevers are in their exacer-

bation, and the reverfe when thofe fevers are

• in their remiffion
; befides, the alternate fuc-

cclTion of one difeafe to another, I have fre-

quently obfcrved. Nor can it be doubted' that

this Fever of the Intejiines, like moft others, is

caufed by obJiruBed, perfpiratton ; not coniined

to cold, hot, wet, or dry feafons ;
particular

food, water, liquors, or fruit : but chiefly de-

pending on fonie fecret influence in the atmo-

Ipherc, or on fudden tranfitions of the air, and

liich other caufes as expofe people to have

perfpiration haftily flopped.

I know that writers have written very learn-

edly on remote, pre-difpofmg, and proximate

caules ; and lay great ftrefs on heat and
moiflure, putrid ferments, infection, &c. &c.

But upon a ftri6l examination, we fhall find

that there has been too m.uch attention em-
ployed on thcfc vague, uncertain, and never-

to-be-defmed circumftances ; while the imme-

diate catife, or primum mobile, has efcaped un-

noticed,

Epidemical difeafes can have but one o-ene-

ral and immediate caufe ; for what pre-dif-

pofing caufe can exift, where every diverfity of

Jiabit of body, and age, is fu]:)je6l to the fame

P 4 lymptoms.
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fymptoms, and cured by the fame remedies ?

It is not to be doubted that a conjunct caufe is

neceffary, by which one part becomes affeaed

and not another ; otherwife obftru6led j>erfpi-

ration, the parent of fo many, would ahvays

produce the faiiie difeafe.

Though I beheve that epidemical dyfen-

teries have but one univerfal and common
caufe, and may be removed by one univerfal

and common remedy, yet I do not contend

that a particular difeafe may not be created

by a particular caufe, and be cured by a par-

ticular medicine. Accidental Ji'tmuli in the

bowels have often caufed this difeafe, and a

little rhubarb and laudanum have often cured

it. -

It is faid by Cufpinianus, that the emperor

1'heophilu} died of a dyfentery, which Avas

caufed by drinking a lar^- draught of very

cold water. Fabr'icius Hilda/ius mentions a

perfon to whom the eating of muflirooms

had almoft proved fatal by the fame difeafe *.

Milan fays, that T'achos^ an Egyptian, a re-

markably healthy man in his own country,

loft his life by a dyfentejy in Perfia, which he

* De Dyfenter. Cap. lo.

brought
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brought on by changing from his acciiftomed

diet, to that of the kixurious Perfians *. Ama-

tus Lufitanus fays, the people in India and

Egypt have dyfenteries, from eating the. fielli

of animals that feed on Caffia Fijiula
-f.
—I have

frequently kno^vn dyfenteries caufed by eating

immoderately of fuch fruit as pine-apples and

oranges, among people newly arrived in the

JFeJl-Indies ; and in Paris from drinking the

water of the Seins ; and from a change of wa-

ter in many countries. But the caufe of epi-

demi-cal difeafes is no more to be confidered

from particular cafes, than the natural life of

man is to be eftimated, by the age of thofe that

fail by cafualty, or periili by untimely death.

The confequence of obftrucled perfpiration,

from whatever caufe, is either great inflam-

mation, or great debility ; and a plethora in

the body, of much greater extent than what
ean be caufed by the lofs of a limb, or the fup-

preflion of the menfes, or a bleeding at the

nofe : and yet Hippocrates and Galen affign

thcfe, which many other writers and frequent

obfervations confirm, to be fufficient caufes to

produce a rupture of velTcls, in other parts of

the body.

* Lib. V. Cap. 1. Var. Hiftor.

t Cent. II. Curat. 45. in Schofta,

By
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By what conjim6t caiife this plethora, from
obftru6led perfpiration, ihould be directed to

the inteftines, and not to the lungs, I do not

know. If this conjun6l caufe be only fome la-

tent matter in the bowels, how comes it, that

in camps, where the officers and men often life

a totally different diet, and are in niany re-

fpe6ls under different circumftances, and in

cities, where infants, adults, old people, and
thofe of every defcription, and mode of life,

fall indifcrimiuately in an epidemical feafon ?

The great outlet for perfpiration being the

fivin, it muft ever be fubject to variation in

quantity from the viciffitudes of the air. In

the temper-ate clime of Italy, it appears by
Sanctorius* that perfpiration am.ounts to

five-eighths of what is taken into the body ;

we cannot, therefore, be furprifed at the vio-

lent efforts nature immediately makes, on the

ludden fuppreffion of an habit of fuch extent :

arid if we attend to the flools of fome patients,

after the commxon contents of the bov/els are

difcharged, before the blood-yeffels are broken,

and at intervals when there is no mixture of

* Saniiorius fays, fifty ounces of perfpiration is difcharged

from a iiiaa \n a day in Italy. Kid computes that thirty-

three ounces is the n;ean quantity in England.

blood.
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Hood, or mucus, we fiiall find they are no-

tbincr but a lerous, acrid fluid, fecerned from

the blood.

As I have conftantly praaifed in the opinion

that an epidemical dyfentery is a Fever of the

Intcjiines, and that this fever is univerfaliy

caufed by the obfrufted perfpiration being de-

termined there ; fo I have univerfaliy found

it relieved by turning back that difcharge to its

natural channel : nor have I .often found diffi-

culty in removing it fpeedily, when taken iu

the beginnino- of the difeafe.

The common and fatal praftice of attacking

^ the diforder in the bowels, with opiates and

aftringents, is but aggravating the effea

(which at firft is irritation, and difteiition of

the mefaraic veiTcls), vvhile the caufe is intirely

neglected.

Among the multitude of formulcx propofed,

we find Snake-root^ Dover s Powder, and other

diaphoretic medicines ; but exhibited in fuch

a manner that they muft often have produced

more harm than good : however, it plainly

dcm-onftrat'-s that the ikin has not been really

looked to for rchcf, much lefs has the procefs

of
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of swE.iTiNG been confidercd as the only ong
to be relied on.

Some phyficians recommend Ipecacuanha \\\

fmall dofcs, iinited with Fhilonium, or Opium :

others a coorfe of Ipecacuanha in ftages of the

difeafe, when the inflammatory fymptoms are

over. The good effeas from Ipecacuanha are

.attributed, fometimes to its anti-fpafmodic

power ; fometimes to its pm-ging, and fome-
times to its aftringent quality. But with de-

ference to thefe opinions, which have been
numerous, I believe with Freind, that Ipeca-

cuanha increafes the tendency of the humours
to the fkin ; and therein confifts it§ ufe ii^

fiuxes *.

I apprehend that no aflringent medicines,

fimply as fuch, will often be found proper in

fiuxes : this is daily evinced by gangrenes, ob-

ftinate obftru6lions, abfceffes, dropfies or fwel-.

,

Imgs, which arife when a flux has been injudi-.

* Radix Ipecacuanhpe praeter vim vomitariam, quam ob.-

tinet, uberrimvim fudorem excitare folet. Atque in hoc,

qoantum ego conjeftura affeqni poflTum proecipue confiftit

egregie, ilia in Dyfentericis afFeftibus virtus, quara fibi prae

aliis voniendi inllrumentis vindicat.

Freind Comment, de Febr, p. 40.

cioufly
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cioufly flopped by them *. A Dylcntery beings

in its firil Itages, " a Fever of the hitejlirus^''

and in every ftage, as far as relates to the ex-

cretions, an increafe of one difcharge from ti:ie

diminution of another ; which cannot be effec-

tually remedied, but by reftoring the fun(B:io33S

of the body to their natural order and equi-

librium.

SenAC gave Emetic T'ariar ill fmall dofes;

but he exprefsly fays, he gave it as a iaxatms

to keep up a free pafTage from the ftomach to

the rectum. It is a common practice to give

the'G/fl/}, and other preparations oi Antimony^ ,

in cafual doles, and uncertain periods ; but the -

operation is always intended for the firft paf^

fages. In this pra6lice, though the primas vijp

are fo neceffary to be cleanfed, i attribute the

principal fuccefs to the efFe6tsantimonials pro-

duce, in opening the obftm6led capillaries,

and preventing a reflux of humours to the

bowels ; for often in fluxes, when from care-

lefsnefs and cold, antimonials have had their

*HippocRAT. Proenot. Se£l:. 2. " Intempeftive fup-

prefla Inteftinorum Difficultas, abfceflum in coftis, aut in

vifceribus, aut articulis inducit." And Galen de Ven.
Se£t. adverfus Erasistrat. Cap. 6. fays, "Melancholia,

Infania, Pleuritis, Dolor Rcnum, SanguinisVoraitus, Epilep-

lia, Hydrops, oriri poflunt."

whole
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whole force and a6tion turned upon the bowels,

they have increafed the determmation of the

fiuids there, and brought on Hidden death.

The a6livity of emetic tartar makes the di-

redtion of it diflicult ; it is in many refpefts a

dangerous medicine, in hot chmates, the ner-

vous fyftem there being fo irritable,—excepting

merely as an emetic. It has done much mif-

chief when employed as a diaphoretic in fevers

and fluxes. The reguline virulence of the anti-

jnony being combined with acid, makes its

operation, as a fudorinc, very precarious ; and

it often proves fatal to the ftomach.

Such preparations of antimony, as James's

Pawder, that have, what has been termed the

phlogifton of the mineral, mitigated, and the

reguline part capable of acfion, from, acidity,

are beft in thefe difeafes, being more certainly

fudorihc { their operation in the ftomach and

bowels confiderably depends on the ftate of the

humours contained there ; and they principally

become active when nature requires it.

It has been fuppofed that the dofes of thefe

preparations of antimony cannot be fo well

•afcertained as its folution by the vegetable

acid ; for which reafon emetic tartar has been

pre-
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preferred far ule. It muft be admitted that

emetic tartar is a certain vomit, and when

given for that purpofe, the dole is eafily alcer-

tained ; but as it a6ls immediately on the fto-

mach, it is frequently impoffible to produce

any other effects by it, in whatever dofc ad-

miniftered. A very refpeclable phyfician, at

the head of a medical feminary *, has greatly

contributed to the general ufe of emetic tartar,

and much abufe of it has arifen in hot climates,

trom refpecl to his authority and chara61:er.

It has beenfuppofed alfo by the fame profefTor,

that the application of cold air, as a fedative,

by abating the re-a6lion of the vafcular fyftem,

may be ufeful in fome circumftances of fever ; ;

but he does not venture to pronounce in what.

This dangerous conje6lure too we have feeu

followed, by the extravagant cuftom of ex-

pofmg patients indifcriminately in fevers and

fluxes, almoft fui? dio, and the mifchief it pro-

duced difreo-arded.

A moderately cool, temperate air, is proper •

and neceffary in every fpecies of fever ; but if

any thing beyond that degree is meant, it can-

not be fupported by any reafoning that ap-

* Dr. CULLEN,

plies
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plies to the fmall-pox ; though this gave rife

to the fpeculation, and many experiments on
it, in the fouthern parts of Europe.

The fmall-pox fever is fui generis, and ter-

minates in phlegmons ; it requires ii treatment

of its own ; for example, cooler air than is re-

quired in a flate of health is neceffiiry
; raifmg

a fweat is prejudicial, and often changes the

diftin^t into the conliuent fort. On the con-

trary, in fevers, their folutioil is commonly by

fweat : cold air applied, as in the fmall-pox,

impedes that folution, and changes an inter-

mittent into a remittent, or both into a con-

tinued fever.

. The preceding paragraph vidll not be deemed

digreffive, as it is neceffary to elucidate my
fubjedf.

It is not my intention to difpute the auxi-

liary aid, that may occafionally be drawn from

various purgatives, and even from various

aftringents, in certain conditions of a dyfen-

tery, diarrhoea, or tenefmus ; or from rhu-

barb, abforbents, and corre6tors, in unimpor-

tant complaints of the bowels, originating

there, from acrimony and crudities ; but to re-

commend a pra6lice for removing epidemical

n dyfen-
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dyfenteries, by means adequate to, and that

correfpond with, their general caufe.

It will occur to every praaitioner (as my in-

tention here is the ufe of Sudorifics) that I

mean a careful^ continued courfe of them, to keep

up a Sweat in extent proportioned to the violence

of the difeafe ; and not the trifling way of gi-

ving them in fmall dofes, whilft the patient is

expofed, and their operation neglected. It will

occur alio, that the fudorific employed muft he

fuitable to the nature of the flux ; theftage of it

and the habit of the patient.

When I propofe a method for the cure of

this difeafe by a courfe of fudorifics, I am
aware of no obje6lion that can poffibly attend

the novelty of the do6trine ; excepting that it

wants the fandlion of the fathers of phyfic,

and has to oppofe the errors and prejudices of

cuftom. But facts muft fupport it, where this

difeafe is mioft formidable, from the important

confideration that fuccefs in v/ar, the fafetv of

poffefTions, and the protection of commerce,

depend on the prefervation of foldiers and

faiiors ; among whom the iElux has ever been

found to make the moft dreadful havock in the

Eaft and Weft -Indies, and on all fervice in

hot climates.

Q Though
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Though I have had a fucceffion of opportu-

nities in my private pra6lice, fmce the year

1768, to prove the extent of the doftrine I

advance ; I have alfo had many opportunities

to prove its efficacy, in that degree of dyfen-

tcry, which is no where to be feen but in mi-

litary camps and garrifons : for which reafon

I fhall iUuftrate the fubje6t with a Ihort

account of the bloody-flux, as it raged

among the troops in Jamaica, in April, 1780,

and particularly in the camp at Cajlile Forty

with the method that I followed in the treat-

ment.

This flux will appear to want almoft all the

ufually-conceived remote caufes of adyfentery;

but it will be found, with the immediate one,

common to all.

The ftate of the human frame for fome time

prior to the above period, underwent a multi-

tude of diurnal tranfitions, from the abfence,

or prefence of a violent fea-breeze : tlie weather

was now remarkably dry, hot for the feafon of

the year, and at times fultry. It was impofli-

ble to ufe the leafl: exercife without being

heated; and it was almoft impoflTible . to get

heated.
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heated, without being immediately chilled by

the breeze *.

It is the foldier's life to be much expofed,

and it is his cuftom to be carelefs of himfelf :

when he is fatigued, or heated, he haftens to

cool himfelf in the breeze, or night air, and

perhaps throws off his clothes, and often lies

down and fleeps in that condition. If he is

wet, he dries his clothes, linen, and fkin to-

gether. By thefe means, perfpiration, the

great fountain of health in hot climates, is

fuddenly flopped, and febrile ftri6tures occupy

the whole furlace of the body.

. A Flux following thefe data, muft diftinguifh

itfelf by an inflammatory diathefis ; and its

progrefs will confequently be rapid.

The general fymptoms were a chilnefs in the

beginning, fucceeded by feverilh heats ; gri-

pings, and frequent fmall motions ; ficknefs

of the ftomach, and fometimes retchings ; co-

pious purging foon followed, with green,

brown, or yellow watery ftools ; thefe were

* When the breeze u violent, and what is called fiery, it

checks perfpiration, when people arc expofed to it, in an

inaftive lituation ; making the Ikrn dry and parched, and

«aufing a lever i Hi tendency.

Qji . now
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now mixed with, or fucceeded by- great dif-

diarges of blood ; feveral ounces of pure ar-

terial blood were voided in a ftream, every I

half hour, or hour ; and fome patients bled to

death in this manner. The ftools varied in

factor, and appearance, according to the pe-

riods of the difeafe, and as they were more or

lefs retained. A confiderable degree of fever

brought on the difeafe, and accompanied it

with fome ; with others but little. Small,

bloody, flimy ftools continually harrafled the

patient in the laft ftages, particularly at nights.

The tongue was greatly furred, a^d fometimes

of a brown, or black colour. Apthse appeared

but feldom. This is the general account of

thofe who experienced the violence of the dif-

eafe, and furvived the firft week ; but many

who were ' feized at the fetting in of the flux

that fpring, perifhed in three or four days.

The curative indications are to cleanfe the

inteftines, and to caufe a revulfion to the fur-

• face of the body. When the difeafe is rapid,

the cure depends on performing thefe things as

fpeedily as poffible.

Experience having fhewn that the com-

mon methods and medicines, hitherto ufed,

fall far fhort, in violent dyfenteries, of ob-

taining
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taining the important point of revulfjon, in

proper time, and lupporting it ; the practice

Avill ftill be deficient, if we cannot find means

adequate to thefe purpofes.

The indu6live confiderations are, to bleed

whenever it can be done withfafety ; to cleanfe

the priince vice -, to check the impetus with

which the circulation is determined on the in-

teftines, diltending and burfting the coats of

the diftributing branches of the mefenteric

arteries ; to remove the fpafm from theveflcls

of the furface of the body, and to caufe a di-

verfion there :—all thefe muft be done imme-

diately, that the revulfion may be efFe6tuaL

JBleeding being an operation of great confe-

quence in the flux, the cure is generally begun

with it, repeating it as the fymptoms au-

thorife. There are but few inftances where it

may not fafely be dpne in the beginning of the

difeafe ; obferving only, " nan quae cetas fit,

fed quc^e vires Jint The neceffity is obvious,

where the patient is plethoric, with much
fever, full pulfe, and fevere pains.

After bleeding, a vomit of Ipecacuanha is to

be given ; which commonly relieves the fto-

* Cels. Lib. II. Cap. 10.

O ^ macli
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mach from a l®ad of acid, poraceous, bilious

impurities. But our great expeftation from

vom'tinf'- is, that its a6lion on the mufcular

fibres of the ftomach, forces open the extreme

arterial capillaries, forwards the circulation to

the furface of the body, and induces tb fweat.

This, the invariable efFe6l of vomits, has not

been noticed by the ancients ; and has never

]Deen by the moderns applied to the end I pro-

pofe in the cure of inteftinal difeafes. An
ppiate, after its operation is neeeffary,

After the vomit and opiate, it is proper to

(empty the bowels, but with caution, , in cafe

the patient be weak ; and in fuch a manner,

as not to increafe the determination of the

blood there, and divert it from the furface ;

for then we iTiould lofe the ground gained by

the vomit, and counteradt our principal de-

fign. An antimonial that a6ls much upon the

ikin, and purges at the fame time, is what I

always ufe,

The prhnce via: being cleanfed, and the re-

vulfion begun, it muft be fupported by fudo-

rificg, that the difeafe may be thrown off by

•fweat : this will be effe6led by uniting an opiate

with a diaphoretic, and adminiftering it as

pccafion requires. Laudanum and antimonial

wine
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wine combined, is a medicine that caufes little

or no irritation, and is a pleafant and certain

diaphoretic. It is generally ' neceffary in the

flux, when a fweat is intended by antimonial,

or other emetic medicines, in fmall dofes, to

add Isudanum, to take off their irritation ; by

which means their dofes and efFeds may be

greatly extended.

James's Powder is admirably calculated to

afiiwer the firft intentions in this difeafe : it

pofTeffes this great advantage, that though it

lliall efFe6lually cleanfe the primes vice, pra-

perly given, it never fails to excite a plentiful

fweat, and its effects terminate on the Ikin.

This double operation, if I may fo call it, per-

haps has made it fo decifive in obftinate fevers.

When the diaphorefis is begun, I cover my
patient, if a foldier, with a blanket (which no

foldier ihould be without), and take care that

the wind is not admitted dire^ly upon him.

J do not fuffer him to uncover himfelf, but

order whatever he wants to be brought to him,

and fupply him copioufly with warm barley-

water, mint, fage, balm, or oatmeal tea ; and

now and then give him a bafon of gruel, or

thin flour pap, with a fpoonful or two of good,

found white wine in it, as free as poflTible from

acidity,

Q 4 Whea
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When the fudorific procefs has been fuccefs^

fully continued, all the fymptoms grow milder •

and if the patient break out in a ralTi, or eff^o-

refcent eruptions, or boils, the difeafe will

foori be removed,

Should it be obje6ted, that uncovering and
expofmg the patient while fweating, when he

rifes to go to ftool, is an inconveniency which
militates againfh my do£lrine ; I anfwer, that

where there are proper attendants and utenfils,

the patient need not be expofed, nor move
from his bed ; and that when once a complete

and univerfal fweat is raifed, the neceffity for

expofmg the patient at all, will foon be at an

end, as the ^ifeafe fometimes fuddenly difap-

pears.

In the Weft-Indies, in the prefence of . fe^

veral of the officers of different regiments,

who were defirous to be fpeftators of a fa6l fo

interefting to the army, a foldier has been

taken in the worft condition of , the difeafe,

with blood running from him, as in an haemor-

rhage from a wound, and in the utmoft agony ;

I have given him three grains of the common
Glafs of Antimony, finely prepared, and made

into a fmall pill ; this perhaps has operated

upwards
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upwards and downwards; but in promoting

its operation tothe Ikin, tliofe other operations

ceafed, and a violent fweat has enfued ; which

was kept up by warm herb teas, and now and

then fmall doles of laudanum, which may al-

ways be given with fafety, and without any of

its ufual inconveniencies, while the patient is

fweating, which is a fact worthy the attention

of practitioners : even the firfh ftool, after the

fweating has been railed, has been lefs bloody,

and the third, or fourth, frequently fcarcely

tinged.—Such is the power of Revulsion.

If the flux continue' obftinate, and the fweats

do not go on kindly, it will not only be requi-

fite to carry off the morbific humours by a dofe

of the antimonial purgative, but repeated vo-

mits of Ipecacuanha are to be given. In this

cafe the circulation has not been enouo;h di-

verted from the inteftines, to produce a full

and fufficient diaphorefis ; it is therefore ne-

celTary to give a frefh impulfe to the fibres, by

the action of vomiting : for in vomiting, the

action of the ftomach, and the contradliion of

the abdominal vifcera, force the blood to the

furface, and upper parts of the body.

Another caufe of obflinacy in the flux, is

indurated faeces, lodged in tlic intcltines ; and

though
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though the patient fhall have been repeatedly-

purged, and taken nothing but fluids during
his illnefs, it is amazing whatfcybala^ or lumps
of excrement, will fometimes be brought away,
by a repetition of the antimonial purgative,

after an interval of feveral days : for which
reafon, when the fweats have been plentiful,

the pulfe moderate, and the flux ftill continues,

we may fufpeft this to be the cafe.—-The ex-
traordinary appearance thefe balls of excre-

ment fometimes acquire from a long retention

among the difeafed fecretions, has induced

fome .writers to whimfical fuppofitions con-
cerning their caufe, and component prin-

ciples,

r

PriNGLE fays, he does not know whether

thofe lumps, which have the appearance of

fuet^ are the fame which Hippocrates calls

G-ocpKeg, carunculcs.

Certainly they are not : for the <ra/)jte? of

Hippocrates (Sa^|, Caro) , are thofe excre-

tions that Celfus calls " Carnofar Galen
fays, they are the mufcular fubftance of the

inteftines. Cardanus fays, that they are " a

mefenterio et vicinis partibus erojis intejtinis.'''

And commentators in general fay, that they

are " Jecunda intejiinorum tunica'' Befides,

Hip-
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Hippocrates fays, that the c-a^xsg are a fatal

fymptom : ojco/«j av (TK^asg C7ro%upvi(rc^o-i ^uvatriiiov *.

However, Brassavola, in his comment on

this paffage, fays he has cured patients who

have voided them.

The Corpora pinguia are concretions by no

means fatal, nor uncommon in the Dyfentery,

though the Carunculcc certainly are, notwith-

ftanding wh^t Brassavola afferts ; for as Fo-

RESTUs lays, "—ita ut quasdam Corpora pin-

" (Tuia duntaxat excernantur, facile curari

" poterit,—ita ut veluti Carunculcc, hoc eft,

" magn^ inteftinorum partes excernantur,

lethalis eft talis dyfenteria." Lib. XXII. Obf.

^3. Scholia,

The Corpora pingu'ia have been always pro-

perly diftinguilhed by every writer of expe-

rience and correclnefs, from the Carunculce^

Strigmenta, and Ramenta,

Pringle has fallen into the fame error re-

fpecling the cafeous^ or cheefy fubftances, fre-

quently found in the ftools of dyfenteric peo-

ple ;
fuppofmg it a6tually cheefe eaten by the

patient. Platerus makes the fame miftake

refpecting the pinguious fubftances.

* Aphor. 26. Sea. IV.

I pur-

2
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I purfue the method I have related, regu-

lating it as occafion may require, or particular

occurrences fuggeft, until the patient is in a

condition for bark, and other tonics and cor-

roborants.

The flux will continue troublefome in fome
fubjects from mere weaknefs, and relaxation of

the veffels, without any material gripings, or

feverifh fymptoms ; here I never hefitate to

give bai'k, with fnake-root and wine.

Jix all complaints of the bowels, particularly

in the dysentery, bark ihould never be given

in fubftance ; it caufes irritations and gripings \

and either brings back the difeafe, or fills the

patient with obftru6lions : a ftrong deco6tion,

therefore, is ever to be preferred*

As the flux is always increafed at the ap«

proach of night, fo for fome time after it has

abated the pulfe quickens, and the patient

grows feverifh in the evening : this is an ad-

monition that we fhould deflft from bark, and
.^ive a gentle diaphoretic at nights.

The remaining acrimony which fometimes

kecpsup a fmall irritation, afterevery otherfymp-

torn
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torn Is removed, may be correaed with abforb-

cnts, and carried offbefore the ufe of bark, or at

any fubfeqnent period if it fhould recur, witk

rhubarb and magnefia, or any mild cathartic.

During the convalefcent ftate of thofe who

have been much reduced, and to prevent a re-

lapfe, a flannel fhirt, or jacket, worn next the

fkin, is very beneficial. When the bowels

have fuffered confiderably by the flux, and

•cannot recover their tone, but from weakn-efs

are fubjea to returns of the difeafe, or to di-

arrhcea or tenefmus, on the leaft expofure to

cold, a flannel jacket next the fkin, will be

found almoft a certain remedy and preven-

tive.

It is to be obferved, when the attack is fud-

den and violent, it is often necefTary to over-

take the difeafe with opiates, and cordials, be-

fore any recourfe to pathological reafoning is

to be adopted ; otherwife the patient may be

cxhaufted and funk, beyond the recovery of

medicine.

Here I cannot help expreffmg my concern,

that the aggravated fymptoms which return in

the morning, havfe not put an end to the cuf-

tom in the army and navy praaice, of giving

large
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large dofes of Opium at night. When opium

given alone, and continued for any time
after its cordial effe^s are over, it weakens the
veffels, injures the nerves, caufes either a ftran-
gury, or a paralyfis of the bladder, and low-
ers the powers of life : the humours, inftead
of being diffipated, accumulate in the difeafed
parts, that when the conftipation it has cre-
ated is off, the blood rullies forth with in-
creafed violence, and accelerates the patient's
end.

Degner fays, with many of his patients
there

^

was an entire fuppreffion of urine, for
fix, eight, ten, or fourteen days*. Several
writers mention fuppreffion of urine among the
fymptoms of this difeafe ; but as I have never
feen any thing like it occur, where opiates, or
aftringents, had not been improperly ufed, I

confider it rather as a fymptom of mifmanage-
ment, than of the difeafe. From opium I have
often obferved this effeft : and have fpeedily

'

removed it by increafmg perfpiration, and
giving a cup of ftrong, clear, good Coffee,
every few hours.

In the beginning of the difeafe, the intef-

tines are in a ftate of inflammation; and in,

*Inhis Hiftory of the Dyfentery, at M?negucn, 1111736,

the
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the farther advanced ftate of it, we find the

mefenteric veflels and glands enlarged and ob-

fl:rii6led ; the inteftinCvS thickened, their coats

tumified, relaxed, abraded, and haftening into

a fiate of ulceration, or fphacelation . Opm?n^

in thefe fituations (beyond which the difeafe is

never curable), muft increafe and multiply

every evil.

The real ufe of opium is to arreft the hurry
of the difeafe ; to procure time to put fome
rational method of cure into execution ; to

take off the irritating property of other medi-
cines, and to give them their intended efFed:,

and to eafe thofe tormina which are fometimes
intolerable. Here the matchlefs power of
opium raifes our admiration.

In the preceding hiftory it will appear, that
the flux is not connned to particular feafons
and fituations

; that what have been commonly
confidercd as remote caufes, only give the type
to the difeafe

; and that its general caufe, pro-
ducible various ways, is obfiruaed per/pi-
ration.

The flux that prevailed in Jamaica, in the
autumn of the year 1779, was attended with
many of thofe caufes, that arc called remote.

Augull,
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Anguft, September, October, and the begin-

ning of November, were unufually clofe and

fultry, with frequent rains ; the great dif-

charge of perfpiration from the rarefaction of

the bipod, in fuch a feafon, relaxes, the extre-

mities of the perfpiratory veffels, and fubje6ts

them to fudden fpafm and collapfion.

The camp dyfentery, in low, damp, mar-

ihy countries in Europe, in the autumnal fea-

fon, has all the concomitants, and type of a

flux in hot climates, after heavy rains *.

There will be lefs difpofition to inflamma-

tion, and the fluids will tend more to a ftate of

diflblution ;—yet it is ^ Fever turned upon the

Intejiines, for want of a free and regular per-

fpiration, from the thicknefs and moifture of

the atmofphere.

The irritation thus produced on the bowels,

foon caufes a violent determination'', of blood ;

and as the circulation is diminifliecl 4n the vef-

fels of the furface of the body, it is mcreafed

in thofe of the inteftines.

* The King of PruJJia and the Duke of Brunfwick have wit^

nefled this nielancholy truth in confequence of the wet ground

which their troops occupied during the two laft a^onths, in

Champagne. November 1792*

By
•6
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By this increafed action of the arteries, the

progrels of the blood is impeded in the minute

ramifications of the veffels ; hence extrava-

fation and hemorrhage ; an immediate revui-

fion is therefore neceflary ; it muft be exten-

five, but fuitable, that there may be no mif-

chief done, by increafmg the debihty incident

to the difeafe.

Bleeding cannot be performed on every fub-

je6l, nor in every ftage, nor condition of a
fiUx

; cathartics only cleanfe the affe^led parts;

emetics are limited to anfwer particular pur-
pofes

; diaphoretics have never been ufed m
a manner nor extent fufficient to produce an'

effe6t
:
and the cuftom of expofmg patients

to partial currents of cold air, in hot cUmates,
prevents nature from doing any thing towards
the cure.

The type of the difeafe being duly attended
to, will indicate the quantity and nature of the
evacuations neceffary to facilitate revulfion ;

and it is fafely and efFeaually completed, by a
careful, continued courfe of Sudorifics, and
dilution, carried on in extent proportioned to
the difeafe.

R Thus
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Thus have I communicated what I conceive

to be the general caufe of the Dysentery, and

explained the method I have followed in its

cure. I have avoided the detail of minute de-

fcriptions, circumftances, particular cafes, and

difTe^tions, as not coming within my defign ;

which is, to explain my method of cure, ap-

plicable to the caufe I have affigned of this

difeafe, and comprifed in the following con-

fiderations ; that the dyfentery is a Fever of

the Inteji'mes ; that the caufe is obftru£ted per-

fpirat'ion ; and that the cure confifts in turning

back the circulation to the furface of the body,

and increafing the fenfible perfpiration by the

moft a6live Sudorifics.

Induced by motives not to be refilled, I

have ventured on the public, without the ad-

vantages of leifurq and retirement ; and as I

have nothing to expe6l from the ornaments of

diftion, and compofition, I have placed my
fpes etfolatla in the re6litude of my intentions,

The judicious and candid will judge of them,

and determine how far an attempt to make

feme return for the benefits which we receive

from- fociety, is laudable, when it contributes

to mitigate one of the great calamities of man-

kind. 6



^* Moft of the preceding part of this Trcatlfe, has beea

feveral times publifhed, in a feparate traft, under the title

of Observations on the Dysentery of the West-
Indies, with a new andfuccefsful Method of treating it.
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I>YS E NTE RY.

PART THE SECON D.

'J'HE dyfentery that raged with fo much
violence in the fpring of the year 1780,

in Jamaica, was the principal epidemic which
the feafon produced, among adults ; but there
was a malignant ulcerated fore throat, that
feized children and very young people, and
proved fatal to almoft every infant that was
attacked with it. This difeafe, Avhich was the
occafion of mourning to moft of the families
m the town of Kingfton, was attended with
very little fever, fstor, or pain ; for it fome-
times was not difcovered by the parents, or
niirfes of children, until a few hours before
their death. It was frequently unobferved un-
til the whole throat, fauces, and

,

palate, were
intircly rotten. Some who recovered loft their

R 3 uvula.
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uvula, and part of their palate. Some had

their fpeech and articulation afterwards con-

fiderably affe6led by it. ^ The diforder made its

firft appearance in April, and continued

'

through the remainder of the year, but gra-

dually abated. In Auguft, fome children who
had efcaped the fore throat, broke out with

very large boils. In September the fore throat

attacked adults, but in them it yielded to

purging medicines, gargles, and bark.

I ufed gargles made of deco6lion of bark

and mel egyptiacum, in general pra6tice

;

and from their efficacy, I lamented that the

mel egyptiacum could not be ufed with fafety

for children. However, I found a folution of

white vitriol and roch alum, a very good de-

tergent, and almoft never-failing remedy to

cleanfe their fauces with ; and if a little of it

was fwallowed, it had always a good efFe£t, by

caufmg a fmall degree of retching, by V'hich

the ftomach and throat were cleanfed of mucu?

and floughs, apd great relief was obtained,

As difeafes in hot climates in general arc

fuppofed to owe their origin" to accidental, or

incidental moifture, added to heat; and that

thofe feafons which are moft diftinguiihed for

the quantity of rain, are moft diftinguiihed for

^ the
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the quantity of difeales ; it may be proper to
remark, that epidemics frequently appear
there, without the co-operation of any known
caufe whatever

; and that neither the forq
throat, nor the fpfing dyfentcry, Avere pro-
duced^ by wet weather, as will appear from
what follows

; which will alfo ferve to give a
general idea of the climate at and near King-
fton

: where the heat is on an average at nearly

83 degrees of Fahrenheit' or 22I o{ Reaumur's
thermometer, through the year.

1780, January. Two days rain in this month.
Cold north winds four days in the be-
ginning of the month. Land winds at
nights. Very little fea-breeze in the
middle of the days, and fometimes hot

;

but in general cool, and very healthful.
On the feventh of this month, at ten
minutes after eight o'clock in the morn-
ing, a fevere earthquake happened. Its

dircaion was from S. E. to N. W.
About ten minutes after the ihock, there
was a fmall undulation of the earth ; and
at ten minutes after ten another undu-
lating tremor.'

'There was no rain in this month in lyyg-Jn 1781 three
days. '

February,
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February. Five days rain ; three fuccefTively,

A ftrong fea-breeze day and night, in the

middle of the month, and fultry weather.

Very cold, day and night, during the rains

on the 2 2d and 23CI. Land wind at

nights*.

March. No rain this month. Mornings and

evenings cool. Middle of the days- hot.

A ftrong fea-breeze in the days, and land

wind at nights.

3

April. One day rain. Violent fea-breeze,

giifty and turbulent.*

May. Four days moderate rain. Sea-breeze

violent.^'

June. Twelve days rain ; three at one time,

and feven at another fucceffively. Strong

fea-breeze.'*

^ There was no lain In this month i^ 1779—In lySmciie.

3 Theie was no rain in this month in 1779—In 1781

three days.

* It rained three days in this month in 1779—In 178*

five days.

» Itrained fix days and nights fucceffively in this month n\

jyi^g—In 1 78 1 fix days, at intervals.

* It rained three days fucceffively in tliis month in 1779^

In 1781 eleven days, at different times. ^
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yuly. Four days rain. Sea-breeze moderate.

Suitrv nio-hts.'

Aiigujl-. Five days rain. Sea-breeze in' the

middle of the day only. Intenfely hot in

the mornings before the fetting in of th«

breeze. Light land wind at nights.''

September. Nine days rain ; four fucceffively.

Sultry in the abfence of the breeze, which
was ftrong about noon. Land wind at

nights.9

Ocloher. Eleven days violent rain. Storms of
wind accompanied the rain on the fecond
inftant, which increafed on the third, and
continued all night. Cold during the
rain. Hot at other times. Land winct
ftrong at nights, and cold. Little fca-

breeze, and very cold days in general.-'^

November, Three days flight rain, fucceffively.

Clofe, hot days, No fea-breeze, except

' [trained one day in this month in 1779—1,1 jygi niiri
days.

' It rained eight days in this month m 1779 ; five fuccef-
i.vely—In 1781 four days, at different times.

» [t rained four days in this month in 1779-la 1781 ten
days.

" It rained feven days in this month In I77g-In 1781
twdvcdays. Videp. ,2,& 182.

' now
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now and then for a few hours, in the

middle of the day. Land wind at nights,

and colder than ufual at this feafon of the

year." .

December. Three days rain. Nights and

mornings very cold. North winds fome

days. The weather cool and agreeable."

This ftatement of the fenfible alterations of

the atmafphere, in which the expreffions of

ro/^and hat are to be confidered comparatively,

and thofe days numbered as rainy, not as in-

tire days of rain, but only when it rained for a

few hours, or part of a day, is fufhciently mi-

nute to Ihiew how far its influence might have

prevailed, in the produ£lion of thofe difeafes

which marked the year.

I have already faid, the 85th, 9 2d, 93d,

and 94th regiments, arrived in Jamaica on the

firft of Anguft this year, for the San Juan ex-

pedition *;—that the firft battalion of the 6oth»

and the 79th and 88th regiments, were already

" It rained fix days fuccdfively in this month in 1779—In

1781 fevea days, at different times.

»^ There was no rain in this month in K779—In 1781 two

days.

* Page 162.

in
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1

in the Ifland; that the flank companies of

each regiment were encamped at Cafilk Fort,

and afterwards at Up-Park ; that the encamp-

ment continued from the beginning of Ayguft

to the end of November ; that I undertook

the care of the camp hofpitals ; and that there

were, by my return on the i zth of September,

267 men ill, chiefly of the dyfentery, with

fome bilious and remittent f^ers, in the dif-

ferent hofpitals of Cajiile Fort and Up-Park,

and in the barrack of Rock Fort, which was

then ufed as an hofpital.

In the treatment of the dyfentery (in which,

not^vithftanding the vaft numbers that were

attacked by it, we did not lofe one man in the

acute ftate of the difeafe), whether attended

with fever or not, I proceeded with the fudo-

riflc procefs, as I had done in the fpring.

This autumnal flux, like all fluxes that I have

feen, exerted its influence moft on thofe who
were moit expofed to the weather,

r3yfcntcries, as well as other diforders, in

hot climates, in autumn, partake more of a

putrid than of an inflammatory nature ; and
pcrfpiration is raifcd with lefs difl[iculty, and
with gentler medicines, than it is at other

times, when the fibjre^ ^re more rigid, and the

air
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air more dry and elaftic ; for which reafon,

mild diaphoretics, fuch as antimonial, or ipe-

cacuanha wine, and laudanum, were ufed in

the camp this autumn ; and evacuations, par-

ticularly bleeding, were fparingly made. Some-

times the fweat raifed by the firft vomit of I_pe-

cacuan/ja, affifted by diluting with barley-wa-

ter, mint, balm, or fage tea, put a ftop to the

difeafe.

I never gave Ipecacuanha as a vomit, nor

Glafs of Antimony as a purge, in the dyfentery,

latterly in the Weft-Indies, but previoufly to

their operation, I ordered the patient to his

bed, and difpofed him for fweating. This I

found by experience always infured that ope-

ration, on which the cure depends ; and fomc-

times carried the whole efFe6l of the medicine

off" that way, without either vomiting or pur-

ging, and with it, the difeafe.

In London, during winter, a perfon had

taken a dofe of Glauber s fait, and the fame

evening went into a warm bath ; after which

he returned to his own houfe. In the night

he was feized with pains in the bowels, and a

conftant irritation to go to ftool. The next

"day he voided blood, and bloody mucus, and

had a complete dyfentery. He took chalk,

julep
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julep aud laudanum for two days ; but the
fymptoms increafing, he had bloody excre-
tions almoft every quarter of an hour, with
great ftraining, anxiety, lafTitude and fever.

Being confulted, I advifed him to go to bed,
and to take ten grains ofJames's Powder ; to
cover himfelf well ; and to dilute, and promote
a fweat

; and to continue the fweating, by re-
peated dofes of James's Powder, every four
hours, drinking plentifully of warm balm, or
mint tea. The James's Powder made him
retch a little at firft, and he continued to have
feveral griping ftools, until the powder pro-
duced a plentiful fweat

; after which, the pains
abated

; he had no ftool for twenty-four hours •

he took three dofes of the powder, and was
cured.

Whether antimonial diaphoretics, or ipe-
cacuanha, be ufcd to promote fweating, mufi:
depend on the habit of the patient, and the
i^ature of the difeafe. But for the ordinary
dyfenteries, which prevail in European cli-
mates, particularly in autumn, ipecacuanha
IS generally to be preferred.

wWn'
7,^"^^^°j^P^^^^ice, now in London,wh.n ca led to a dyfenteric patient, to orde.-

J^^m to bed, and to give him a fcruple, or

half
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half a dram, or two fcruples, of ipecacuanha;

and direa that the operation of fweating, ra-

ther than vomiting, fliould be promoted. As

vomiting always produces fweating, the pa-

tient being in bed, it is eafily fupported by

diluting : and I have often, with the fweating

caufed by a fmgle large dofe of ipecacuanha

only, cured the dyfentery.

There is no danger of inflammation, and

Its confequences, when a flux ceafes fuddenly,

after fweating, as there is when it has been

lupprelTed by opiates and aftringents. In ple-

thoric habits an increafe of fever fometimes

fucceeds, which is foon removed by bleeding,

and a continuation of diaphoretics and dilution.

Sometimes, from the fuddenly fupprefllng the

flux, though there lhall be neither fever, nor

dyfentery, while the patient remains in bed,

fome dyfenteric fymptoms will return, as foon

as he gets up, or goes into the air ;—thefe are

cafily removed, by a table-fpoonful of the Vi-

fRioLic Solution, every eight hours *
;
with,

QCcafionally, a little chalk julep and lau-

danum.

* The preparation of the Vitriolic Solution will be

defcribed, towards the conclurion of the third part of this

treatife oil the dyfentery.

When
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When the glafs of antimony is ufed, great
care Ihould be taken that it is finely levigated:
and in the dofe, that the ftrength of the pa-
tient be confidered. Another circumftance at-

.

gi^^ing it when the patient is in bed,
which is, that its action on the bowels being
-abated by perfpiration, a much larger dofe
may be taken that way : and let me repeat,
that an a6live dofe of any antimonial fhould
never be given while the patient is up, and
walkmg about. Ten grains of glafs of anti-
mony will aa lefs on the bowels, while the
patient is in bed, than three grains will
while he is up, and the whole effeft turned
•upon the bowels, by being expofed to the air.
Befides, fudden death has .been frequently
brought on by fpafm, from antimonials care-
iels.y admmiftered^^ If the glafs of Anti-mony mcline the patient to vomit, I advife
diluting but fparingly, milefs what is broudit
lip indicates foulnefs of the ftomach

; but co-
pioufly otherwife.

From the efFefts of the r.tnm AnU.,o„n Ce-ralum, I nave never been able to diftover that

For fpafos in ,he flomach or bo.v.h, cauW br an.r-

ui«.ia.eiy removes them.

the
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the antimony derives any benefit whatever

from its mixture with the l^ax. An active

dofe of either muft be given, or it anfwers no

end ; and if meking the antimony with the

wax weaken its force, a greater quantity muft

be given to produce a proper efFe6t*—There-

fore, I always ufe the common glafs of anti-

mony ;
preferring a fimple medicine that I can

depend upon, to a compound medicine that

muft be liable to uncertainty in its operations,

according to the attention, or carelefsnefs, em-

ployed in its preparation.

The operation of the glafs of antimony^

in common with all the preparations of anti-

mony, in proportion to their activity, is exer-

cifed on the firft paffages. But every pre-

paration of antimony is more or lefs diapho-

retic, whether it create a naufea or not, while

any part of the mineral remains undeftroyed in

it/ We perceive this in thofe, which are called

the Calces ; and however violent the operation

of the ftronger preparations are, their laft ef-

fort in the body is always at the cutaneous

pores.

It is remarked, by Lind, " that Antimony

appears to poiTefs a virtue eminently febri-

fuge,
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" fiige, which it frequently exerts independent

" of any evacuation*.'* It would, if it were

fo, be very remarkable ; but the truth is, that

intimonials are not febrifuge, where no eva-

cuation is produced, and the ftomach remains

unnaufeated.

After the Cerated Glafs of Antimony had been

introduced into public pra6lice, in the dyfen-

tery, its reputation foon fpread over all Eu-
rope

; but from the unguarded manner of gi-

ving it, while the patient was expofed, and
walking about, without more reftri6tion than
was ufed in a common vomit, or purge, it was
ahvays dangerous, and it foon funk into dif-

credit. The timid might well refrain from
ufmg it ; for it fometimes furprifed them with
the moft violent and unlooked-for efFedls. The
dofe of it was from two grains^ to ten, or
tvvelve, fometimes to twenty, according to

i the age and ftrength of the patient ; and the
i dofe was repeated every twenty-foUr, or forty-

' eight hours, as occafion required. It was given
fafting, and the patient was ''forbid drinking

any thing after it for three hours, unlefs very
*• ftck, or difpofed to vomit ; in which cafe warm
" water, as in other vomitsr~'' In its opera-
" tion, it fometimes makes the patientfick, a?id
" vomits. It purges ahnoji every perfon, but I

* Page 260.

S ' " have
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*' have known it cure without any fenfihle evacw

ation orftcknefs
*."

It is this unperceived, and infenfible evacu-

ation, to the preceding writer, for which I

contend, ^and by which all violent degrees of

dyfentery, let the fpecies or defcription be

what it may, when the primes via: are cleanfed

properly, may be cured, if they are curable

at all.

This axiom I know is repugnant to the

opinion of the learned Boerhaave, who' in-

fills on the neceflity of a variety of methods,

and a variety of medicines ; and ftrongly con-

demns the recommending any one univerlal

Way of curing a difeafe f . But I , muft diffent

from that great man, and in this very difeafe

which he inftances : for I believe he only took

this notion from an hint given by Sydenham \.

* Young e's account of the Vltrum Ceratum Jntimonii,

in the Ecjin. Medical Eflays, Vol. V. Pages 164, 165.

t Quam vanum, fallax, et damnofum fit, ad has commen-

dare unum, qualecunque demum fit, medicamentum propri-

utn ? aut unam univerfalem medendi methodum ? Aph. 977.

t Fieri poffit, ut varias enafcantur dyfenteriarum fpecies,

ut funt variolarum et epidemicorum aliorum, diveffis confti-

tutionibus propriae, et quae proinde medendi methodum in

aliquibus diverfam fibi fuo jure vindicent, P. i8x.

I might
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J might indeed have many fcruples in fetting

up a theory againft fo great an authority as

BoERHAAVE ; but in pra6tice I can have none,

where the facl has been fupported by the tefti-

mony of my own eyes, in many thoufands of

inftances ; and no dogma, however relpeda-

ble, can convince me that Bark is more cer-

tain in the cure of an Ague^ than fudorific me-'

'dries, properly adapted, are in' an acute Dy-

JdHtery, early ufed, after the firft paffages are

cleanfed, before deep ulceration, or gangrene,

has actually taken place,—under every diverfity

of feafon, climate, and conftitution.

In the hiftory of the dyfentery, many prac-

tical writers have noted the relief which has

followed a plentiful fweat ; and that the pains

and frequency of the ftools have abated, during

a free difcharge by the flcin. Sydenham's

procefs with whey, in 1669, was efFe{^lual, be-

caufe it promoted fweating. In the following

years it did not anfwer, as a change had taken

- place in the difeafe, and lefs dilution was ne-

ceffary, when it became lefs inflammatory,

,and, as he fays, " had loft much of its fubtilty,

*' and proved more humoral," and yielded

•to purging medicines and opiates.

Sz Fabri
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FabriciusHildanus remarked that a woman
who had taken forty grains of lapis bezoar,

in a dyfentery, broke out in an univerfal warm
fweat, and that all the fymptoms abated ;

fhe foon after fell into a found fleep, and in a

few days was intirely recovered.

Lamoniere obferved, that a fweat checked

the violence of the difeafe immediately : and

Baglivi fays, a fweat happening commonly

cures it.

Hillary was furprifed that the delirium,

tremors, and all other bad fymptoms, went off

from a free diaphorefis, which was raifed by

fmall dofes of ipecacuanha and diluting ; and

fays, " we muft not always expert to meet

" with fuch happy fuccefs in every patient's

** cafe yet, he fays, he had " more than
'* twice feen this method fucceed."

But thefe inftances, with many others, have

been confidered merely as accidental events,

inimitable by art, and not as materials to found

,

a regular fyftem on.

Hip-
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Hippocrates himfelf allows the good ef-

fecls of fweats, even though they were not on

critical days. He fays, " that though a crifis

" may happen by the mouth, by ftool, by
" urine, or by the joints, yet a fweat is a crifis

" common to all difeafes

Though a crifis in fevers may be completed

by ftool, by urine, by bleeding at the nofe, or

by abfcefs, yet thefe are often only the harbin-

gers, or the followers of a crifis ; but a warm,
and uniform fweat, accompanied with fleep?

never is : and is always in itfelf, invariably, if

not interrupted, a perfe6t termination of a

fever.

^ Sydenham found when a fweat was kept up
for twenty-four hours, it was the beft cure for

the plague and peftilential fever. He fays,

" that the patient is always ftronger while the

" fweat flows; that feveral, by his advice,

- " vv'ho were kept in a fweat for twenty-four
** hours, were fo far from complaining of

" greater weaknefs from thence, that they de-
*' clared, that in the fame proportion as the

" fuperfluous humour was carried off, they

• Dc Acutorum Morborum Viftu. Scft 4. Art. 75.

S3 per-
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" perceived their ftrength inbreafe. That
*' while the fweat continues, the patient

|

^* judges himfelf in a fair way of recovery,

" and, in the opinion of the attendants, feems

^* in no farther danger; but as foon as the

" fweat ceafes, and the body begins to dry,

" he grows worfe, and a kind of relapfe is oc-

cafioned." He dire6led the fweat to be

kept up for twenty-four hours, by draughts of

fage poffet drink, or mace ale, taken now and

then ;
ftri6lly cautioning againft wiping off

the fweat, and not allowing the patient's linen

to be changed, however moift or foul it was,

till twenty-four hours after the fweat was gone

off : during which time he was advifed to be

careful not to get cold, but to let his linen dry

on his body, to take all his liquids warm, and

to continue the fage polTet drink. The next

morning a purge was given. He fays, he did

not lofe a fmgle patient after he began this

procefs. P. 126, 127.

Caius, after much unfuccefsful experience,

found that the cure of even the Sweating Sick-
'

nefs, confiited in keeping the patient in bed,

and promoting a continued, and m.oderate

fweat for twenty -our hours :
" fudandi, mini-

^* ftrandique tempus ideo horis 24 definio,

** 'quod hasc ratio fxlicis tutaeque curationis

" atque
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atque miniftrationls effe folet.'* De Bphem.

Bntan. P. no.

Helmont indeed goes fo far as to ajOfert, that

all fevers may be cured by fweating, and even

with a fingle dofe of one medicine.—" Unica

" nimirum faice amputatur omnium febrium

" caufa occafionalis. Id remedium eft fu-

" doriferum. Etenim iftud remedium eft Pras-

" cipitatus Diaphoreticus Paracelsi, quiom-

nem fanat febrim unica potione." i)e Fe-

bribus, cap. xiv.*

We have not drawn all the benefit we might

have done from the ftores of diaphoretic me-

dicines, that chemiftry and improved fcience

have opened to us, which were ftiut to our an-

ceftors. Their alexipharmics were compofed

of treacles, poffets, and heating compofitions ;

which, to raife a fweat, were generally affifted

by hot rooms, and a heavy load of bedding.

Thus the circulation was forced, and in cafe a

fweat was not excited, the inward flame was

* Helmont or his editor, has made a niiftake here.

The medicine ufed by Paracelsus, and, as he fays

quo morbus omnis curatur, qui poteft vel debet ex fua

patura proprietateque fanari fudoribus," was his Specijicum

lapboretuum, kiid not his Pracipiiatus Diaphoreticus. Vide

^
ARACELs. Archidox. lib, 7.

S 4 inercafed^
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increafed, the blood-veflels ruptured, and a

train of evils produced, which in the end killed

the patient. From hence it is that we are fur-

nifhed with fuch frightful hiftories of bubos,

petechia, exanthemata, and carbuncles, which^

at this time are rarely feen.

When a patient is firft covered up, and has

taken his diaphoretic medicine and drinks,

in the beginning of a dyfentery, particularly

in hot climates^ it may reafonably be expe6led,

if he be young, grofs, or plethoric, that fome-

times, inftead of fweating, he become refliefs

and hot ; his ftomach loaded, and his Ikin

dry : here bleeding, or an emetic, is necef-

fary, which never fails to difpofe the body to

fweat. A very fmall quantity of blood taken

away, and what almoft any patient may fpare

without injury, or ten grains of ipecacuanha,

when the patient is weak, will generally be

fufficient to anfwer the end.

It happens fometimes alfo in the dyfentery,

and very commonly in fevers, that large dofes

of James's Powder, and other antimonials, are

given, and frequently repeated, without caufmg

perfpiration. Here, I have found praftitioners

perplexed, and making wrong conclufions

finding neither perfpiration, nor any other

evacu-
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evacuation produced, they ftill perfift in the

antimonial, and increafe the dofe, fuppofmg a

great deal muft do what a little will not;

which only increafes the fever and brings on

delirium, unlefs a fudden operation, upwards

or downwards, breaks forth, which may en-

danger the fafety of the patient.
^

It has always been a rule with me, to defifl:

from any powerful or a6live medicine, or to

combine fomething with it, where a com-

mon dofe, or quantity, has not produced the

defired efFe6i:, whether vomiting, purging, or

fweating be intended ; or whether the medi-

cine be bark, opium, mercury, or antimony.

Where Antimonials have been taken, as I

have here mentioned, without a proper effect,

and where bleeding, or vomiting may be im-

proper, a dofe of laudanum a6ls like a charm ;

and brings on immediate relaxation of the

vefTels, and profufe fweat. Some people men-

tion difficulty in raifmg a fweat, particularly

in fluxes ; but there ie no difficulty in it, which

the methods here related will not remove.

When the dyfentery is tranflated into a fe-

ver without flux, or has degenerated into a

diarrhoea or tenefmus, the treatment mufl: be

regu-
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regulated according to the habit of the patient,

the nature of the difeafe, and its duration, as

from any other origin. But as thefe difeafes

feldom fpring froni the dyfentery, when the

fudorific mode of practice has been purfued,

efpecially when it has been early attended to,

and when warm clothing and careful diet

have been ufed until the bowels have recovered

their tone, I refer to what has been written on
thefe fubje6ts by others

; thinking it unnecef-

fary to enlarge my publication with the cure

of difeafes, that a faithful adherence to the

pra6lice it contains, will be found efFeaually

to prevent.

Whetever opinions may have been propa-
gated and honoured with credit they do not

deferve, I think it is necefTary to inform prac-

titioners unacquainted with hot climates, that

I never faw a dyfentery during my refidence

in the Weft-Indies, in which even the mildeft

acids were not prejudicial. Nay, I have fre-

quently known dangerous relapfes, occafioned
by the patient's eating a fmall piece of a pine-

apple, or orange, and that fuch wines only,

as are mtirely free from aufterity, are proper
to be ufed in the dyfentery in thofe climates *.

As
* The troops In feme of the iHands during the war, were

liberally fupplied with thin, fliarp, French prize wines, by

way
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As to contagion from infeftion in the dyfen-

tery, I muft confefs I never faw an inftance of

it : neither do I believe there is any fuch thing.

But this is a field for fpeculation, that has long,

amufed the pedantry of the fchools, and

fhould never be entered by practical writers.

For my part, I cannot even venture to con*

jefture, what that agent is, which determines

the fpecies, and fpreads epidemical difeafeg.

Hippocrates feems to have placed it in the

evident changes, and cognizable ftate of the

air ;
Sydenham, to fome infcrutable influence,

and imperceptible quality of it.—If such Doc-

tors difagree, "who fhall decide?"—There

are fomc difeafes, we know, that follow

changes of the atmofphere ; but there are

others, which make their revolutions, and vifit

the earth at uncertain periods, for which we

can trace no caufe, depending on combinations,

in which, perhaps, the influence of the planets

may have fome lhare,

It has often happened that hundreds of men
in a camp have been feized with^the dyfentery,

almoft at the fame time, after one Ihower of

rain ; or from lying one night in the wet and

way of (Economy :—this oeconomy cod the nation the price

©f many valuable lives

cold,
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cold. People under fimilar circumflances of

clothing, air, water, diet, and fituation, muft

be fubje6l to fimilar difeafes, as far as confti-

tution and habit of body are fimilar :—and yet

it often happens that the dyfentery begins with

a few people, and fpreads itfelf by degrees,

until a multitude are affeded, and the difeafe

becomes general.

It is incredible, that the fmelling a little

human blood, that had flood fome months in

a phial, gave the man a dyfentery, mentioned

by Pringle * : or that the perfon Forrestus
fpeaks of got the plague, by only putting his

hand into an old trunk f : or that the fhaking

an old feather-bed, which had lain by feven

years, raifed a plague at IVratiJlau, which de-

ftroyed 5000 perfons in twelve weeks, as re-

lated by Alexander Benedictus fo is the

ftory of the leather coat of Fracastorius §,

and the hogs of BoccacioJJ.—Such things may
* Page 255 oa. Ed. 1768.

t Lib. VI. Obferv. 22. % Cap. 3.

§ Lib. n. Cap. 7, De Morb. Contag. He fays twenty-
five Germans got the plague, and died, by putting on an old

leathern coat, one after another, infefted by the plague at

Verona, in 151 1.

II
Giornata Prima. He fays, that, during the plague at

P/cr^WiT in 1348, two hogs fell into convulfions, and died

within an hour, only by tearing and fnqfEng upon fome rags,

which had been worn by a man who died of the plague.

be
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be true ; but when probability is Ikakcn, rea-

fon inclines to fcepticifm.

I am far from fuppofmg, that any writer of

charafter afferts what he himfelf difbeheves ;

nay, I do not doubt that even Paracelsus

was in earneft, when he faid, " muUer fub

«* afcendente maUtiofa genita, infantem in

cunis, per afpe6tum et verba incantare po-

*' tell: ; fic fieri quoque perfacile poteft, ho-

" minem unum alteri hunc morbum per im-

*' precationem infligere poffe." De Pejiililatc

Tra^. 2. Cap. 2,

We obferve in camps, and hofpitals, that

thofe people whofe dirty employments fubje6t

them in a particular manner to a depravation

of their habits, feldom efcape the prefent epi-

demic ; and this gives rife to the vulgar ex-

prefTion, and very incorre6t notion, of catch-

ing the difeafe.—And, we obferve, that others,

from the flighteft deviation from regularity,

lofe the power by which the body refifts di-

feafes, and they are alfo attacked. But thefe

effects are not to be attributed to infe6lion ;

for thofe people, who keep the vital and ani-

mal powers in uniform confederacy, by tem-

perance and calmnefs of mind (for fear, by

lowering the vital energy, fubjects the body to

difeafe),
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dileafe), nourifhing diet^ proper clothing, and
cleanlinefs, and by keeping a free and regular

paffage open for all the excretions, are proof

againft the alTaults of foul and peftilential air.

Such people feldom fufFer, even by the plague

itfelf ; while all around them perifh. In Cbn-
ftantinople, the plague, with filth, and negle6l,

the effects of Mahometifm and predeftination,

generally go together, and are feldom fcen

afunder.

It lliould follow, if contagion were fup-

ported by infedled bodies, that no perfon

fhould ever efcape infe6lion (as at Oxford af-

fizes in 1 577), who was within the fphere of its

a6lion ; and that thofe who were intirely fe-

cluded from it, and free from all contiguity

to infe6led people, or fubftances (as the Col-
legers were in the town of Cambridge when
the plague was laft in England), fliould be ex-

empt from it. •

But in oppofition to this, Rhazes lived 1 20
years, and often praftifed in plagues. Hodges
remamed in town and attended the fick, during
the great plague in London in 1665. Kaye
was in the midft of praaice in the fweating
ficknefs in 1551, without any inconveniency.

pRocopius informs us, that durins: a terrible

plague
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plague at Conftantinople, in 543, which almofl:

deftroyed the whole city, no phyfician, nor

other perlbn, got the plague by attending,

drefling, or touching the fick *. Yet moft of

the Capuchins, the Jefiiits, the Recollets, the

Obfervantines, the Barefooted Carmelites, the

Reformed Auguftines, all the Grand Carme-

lites, the Grand Trinitarians, the Reformed

Trinitarians, theMonks of Loretto, of Mercy,

the Dominicans, and Grand Auguftines, who
kept themfelves fecluded in their feveral con-

vents, and took every precaution to avoid the

plague, while it raged at Marfeilles, periflied

fey it
-f.

There are no epidemical nor contagious

difeafes, that attack every perfon who breathes

the fame air, or that is in conta6l with the

infection ; elfe whole regions would be en-

tirely depopulated. The habit muft be gra-

duated, or adapted, for the reception of a

difeafe. In fome conftitutions of body the ac-

ccfs is eafy, in fome difficulty and in others

impoffible. But where the revelation of this

myftery is to be found, no one can tell.

* De Bello PerficOjLib. II Cap. 22.

+ Journal de la Contagion a Marfeilles. P. 42.

6 To
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To people who have not feen the rapidity

with which the dyfentery, in its worft degree,

makes its ravages in hot climates, that faving

of time which I propofe, and followed in my
pra6tice, by deriving a double operation from

antimonial purgatives, or emetics, and ipeca-

cuanha, by always keeping the patient in bed,

or well covered with a blanket and difpofed to

fweat, as foon as he had taken thofe medicines^

may feem unnecefTary.

The time was, when it certainly would

have been thought of with horror *
; and there

may be ftill, for aught I know, fome remains

of that ancient ignorance, which has feen the

good efFe6ts of a vomit of ipecacuanha, a little

toafted rhubarb, and an anodyne draught.

If any fuch opinions yet remain, it is not my
intention to contend w-ith them ; nor with de-

votees to fettled forms, and foes to innovation,

who may think that a vomit, purge, or diapho-

retic, ought each to have its regular bedfide

period ; and that nature, like themfelves, can-

not be forced to do two things at once.

WiNsLow proflrated himfelf before the altaf, for having

ventured to give a patient two ounces of manna for onedofe.

Neither
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Neither fhall I contend with Helmont
.and his followers, concerning the moral caufes

of fevers ; nor with Campanella and his fol-

• lowers, w-ho pretend that a fever is no difeafe ;—for I know that even Hippocrates, Celsus,
and Sydenham do affert that it fometimes
proves falutary, and is often the inftrument
which nature employs, to expel morbific caufes,

from the body. The former opinions are in-

comprehenfible to me ; and the latter I con-
fider as a norma loquendi among phyficians,

which cannot apply to original, nor even to

fymptomatical fevers, unlefs it can be proved
that nature always juftly proportions the means
to the end, and that people never perifli under
her hands,

Whatever may be the moral neceffity of one
evil in the works of nature to remove another,
or the .utility of fuch remedies as fevers, of
which people die, I am of opinion, that di-

feafes Ihould feldom be left to nature ; and
were I not confirmed in this opinion by my
ov/n praaice in the dyfentery, I Ihould be in-
chned to it, from the faccefs of Sydenham,
who took fome difeafes intirely out of her
hands, when her methods were uncertain, and
gave them a fpeedy termination.

T For
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For my part, I have no opinion of nature

as a medical defpot, nor of obfequious phy-

ficians as her minifters ; which may be thought

herefy in the Temple, where the High Prieft

himfelf fays, Nouo-^di/ (pvcrisg tTirpot *. Nature, in

her beft manner, is tedious in the cure of di-

feafes ; and even when affifted by Hippocra-

tes, took fifty-one days to cure Pythodorus of

a fever. Where her fhorter methods are pur-

fued, unobflrudled, how precarious are her

attempts ; and what breaches are often made

in the body, and what deftru6tion of parts

follow, by haemorrhage and abfcefs !

The fcience of phyfic muft be confidered as

extremely imperfect, and literally " ars con-

'e6luralis," until we can take a difeafe intirely

out of the hands of nature ; and fet up, or

take away, fuch operations in the body, as are

necelTary to terminate difeafes when, and how
we pleafe. This I know may be done in many

endemical difeafes ; and in fuch as are con-

ftant in their appearance ; and in thofc that

are the produce of certain places, and dated

feafons of the year.

* Nature cures difeafts, Epidemiorum Lib.VI. Sei£l. 5. Art. i.

Wherever
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Wherever this praclice is nfed, the doctrine

of critical days, fo hohly obferved by the an-

cients, makes but a fmall figure in the healing

art ; and will be as little regarded, or relied

on, wlien followed in temperate climates, as

it IS in polar, and equatorial regions.

Nature, in the torrid zone, feldom cures

any difeafe ;— all acute difeafes are found to

make a regular, but hafty progrefs to death.

There, all the oracular prognoftics of the di-

vine old man, are not fo confidently to be re-

lied on, in fevers, as four or fix hours found

fleep, accompanied with a warm, umverfal

fweat.—But it requires the exertion of confum-
mate Ikill, to prote6l nature from the fury of

the difeafe, until this compofure is obtaiued.

However adequate the trifling pradlice, in.

common ufe, may be to the conquering of

flight fluxes, ariflng folely from fihnuli in the

inteilines,' and may accord with the conve-
nience and fituations of the higher ranks of
people in luxurious life, it is otherwife when
applied to thofe with ferious difeafes, in inferior

ftations, and in indigent circumftances ; and
never ihould be thought of where great mafles
of people are crowded together in jails, hofpi-

tals, Ihips, and armies.

T 3 ON
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DYSENTERY.

PART THE THIRD.

A T firft, when I determined on this pub-
lication, it was my intention to have

given a fpecimen of the pra6tice of every author
of reputation, who had written on the dyfen-
tery, that thofe who are remote from the ad-
vantage of hbraries, might have, in a fmall
compafs, all the information that has been
fuggefted in different parts of the world, on
this important difeafe, that lies fcattered
through a multitude of books ; which I thought
would extend the utility of a publication of this
fort as much as poflible.

But the dyfentery being a fubjeft fo univer-
fally difcuffed among phyficians, and on which

T 3 one
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one would imagine it was difgraceful to be

filent, I found by farther inveftigation, that

the fmalleft extracSl from every author who has

written thereon, would be a voluminous work

of itfelf, and of more curiofity than utility.

Therefore I have colle6led only the moft in-

terefting circumftances that have occurred to

me in the courfe of my reading on the fubje6l

;

and I flatter myfelf, though I have abridged

my original plan, that the compilation I have

made will be of ufe to young pra6litioners, in

the navy and army, and to refidents in the co-

lonies ; and that it will alfo fave much trouble

to thofe who have but little leifure, and many

opportunities of making and comparing ob-

fervations on this difeafe, in various climates^

and who profecute their enquiries with an in-

tent to publiih them. It will alfo Ihew that

many authors have arrogated to themfelves

difcoverles which belonged to their predecef-

fors ; and may prevent others incurring the

mortification that muft neceffarily follow the

propagating old do(ftrines, as novelties^

Indeed there is fo little ufeful difcrimination'

on this difeafe, to be found among writers

after Galen, tjiat if we except Trallian, the

reft are very little more than compilers ;—or

copiers of Galen, who was himfelf a copier

of

3
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of the ancient Greeks ;—and thofe of later

times, commentators on their predecelTors,

defcanting on tlieir pra6lice, and difputing

concerning the ufe, and abufe of acrid, and
unctuous glyfters, bleeding, vomiting, purging,
fruit, aftringents, opiates, &c.—and in more
recent times, about contagion, rhubarb, ipe-

cacuanha, and faline medicines.

From the moderns, all that I can colIe£t

amounts to no more than this :—that different

praaitioners having feen the difeafe under dif-

ferent circumftances, conclude that every p6r-
fohbefide themfelves, has been miflaken re-

fpeding the true method of treating it.

One phyfician has feen the dyfentery at-
tended with great fever, and he infills that co-
pious bleeding, by way of evacuation, is the
cure for it ; and quotes Trallian, or Botal-
Lus, for his authority.

Another has feen an autumnal dyfentery in
marfhy fituations, and infills that bleeding is

pernicious
; or, if performed, that it iWd

be done in very fmall quantities, by way of re-
vulfion; and quotes Galen, Aetius, and
Trallian, for that.

Another
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Another has feen the dyfentery abounding:

with bile, and acrid difcharges, and declares

that fruits arid purging are the cure ; and

quotes Trallian's example there alfo.

Another has feen the dyfentery where crudi-

ties and foul-humours have prevailed in the

lirft paffages,, and infills that fruits are de-

llruction ; and fays Hippocrates has forbidden

them in all difeafes of the bowels.

Thus-we have been furnifhed, in different

parts of the world, with books fupporting

every hypothefis, that contradidlion and local

prejudice could invent ; without the fmalleft

concefTion, that thefe contentions concern but

accidental fyrriptoms, which will ever be fub-

je£l to variation : and that the principles of

the difeafe itfelf, mufh be attended to on far

other grounds than thefe.

It was not by fuch methods that Sydenham
raifed his fame. What a figure would he have
made, if, after his fuccefs with Whey^ hy
which he cured all his patients in the autumn
of 1669, he had pubHllied to the world that

Whey was a certain remedy for the dyfentery ;

when in the following year, nay, in the cold

weather
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weather of the fame year, he found it had no

He would have been obliged to have contra-

di6led himfelf ; or to have copied Vandeji

Heyden, who had written on the fubje6l, and

to have remained the author of a monftrous

abfurdity.

In the following fele6lion, it will appear,

that I have omitted a multitude of writers ; but

I believe none, who, however judicious, have

any claim to originality.

Hippocrates, the great mafter of our art,

fays, among the general and particular caufes

of dyfenteries, that after an unufually dry win-

ter, with northerly winds, if a rainy fpring
' fucceed, with foutherly winds, dyfenteries will

prevail in the fummer ; particularly among
women, and people of a moift habit *. That
after a winter with foutherly winds, rainy and
mild, if the fpring fhould be very dry, with
northerly winds, dyfenteries will prevail -j-.

hat long continued dry weather will produce

* Aplior. n. Seft. 3.

t Aphor. 12. Seft. 3.

dyfen-
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dyfenteries :}:. That dyfenteries may arife from
bile and phlegm falling on the bowels, and'

there corroding and ulcerating them §. That
black bile may caufe dyfenteries ; then they

prove mortal (|. That a diarrhoea may caufe a

dyfenteryf . That people paft their youth are

moft obnoxious to dyfenteries **. That a

plethora, from the lofs of a limb, by amputa-
tion, may caufe a dyfentery

In refpe6l to his pra6lice in the dyfentery,

the following is a fpecimen :

" Fabarum purarum quadrantem ; furcu-

los rubias tritos duodecim ; commifceto, et

coquito, ac opime delingenda haec porrigito."

De Acutorum Morhorum Vi£iu^ Se6t. 4. Art. 105.

He advifes warm fomentations to be applied

to the belly, when the pains are fevere, and to

give glyfters of milk ; and when there is fever,

to ufe emollient and un6tuous glyfters often, to

difcharge the lliarp humours. Milk was his

X Aphor. 16. Sea. 3.

§ De Affefl. Lib. cap. 7.

II
Aphor. 24. Sea. 4.

% Aphor. 75. Sea. 7.

^* Aphor. 30. Sea. 3.

tt De Articulis,^:ea. 4. Art. 38.

general
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general medicine in the dyfcntery. Affes milk,

goats milk, or cows milk. Sometimes he

p-ave crude milk ; fometimes boiled milk ; and

fometimes milk with hot ftones quenched in it*.

/// Aph. 64. Sea. 5. he admonilhes againft

giving milk, when there is any pain in the

head, and when there is fever and thirll ; and

where there is a copious difcharge of blood, or

a bilious purging, with an acute fever.

In the writings of this venerable man, there

is a palTage relating to the dyfentery, concern-

ino; the meanino; of which, the learned have

difputed.

Impudetis fcortatio dyfentertce medetur.

Calvus, the firfh tranflator of Hippocrates

into latin, from the Vatican manufcript, reads

ITopyij, Meretrix, inftead of Uo^vzivj, Fornicatio ;

and fuppofes uyju^og to be the name of a wo-

- * I have omitted the treatment of the fon of Erathlaus,

(Lib-. VII. Art. 5. F-pidemiorum), as that more than

feventy-one days illnefs, was cured principally by afles milk

at firft, and cows milk afterwards, with fome aviftere black

inc in it.

t Epidem. Lib. 7. Art. 140.

man
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man who had a remedy for the dyfentery, and
tranflates the paffage thus :

Meretrix Achromos dyfenterice medela.

,
Dacier is of opinion that Hippocrates has

been made to fay what he never intended ; and
thus tranflates the paffage : ^

La fornication eft un michaiit et detefabk

remede a la dyfenteric.

He alleges, that the reading fliould be

ccxp^f^ov, inftead of a;^p&'^cf, and agree with

tic'Mc ; and that a;^^pwp$- is an old word, and

not to be found in any author but Hippocrates

and i\RTiMEDORus ; and that it has no certain

and determinate meaning.

SuiDAs explains it i?nmodef, impudent, but

that it alfo fignifies detefable and wicked ; as

dxpcoov, which is the fame as ocxpi^f^ov, is ex-

plained by Hesychius, irov^^ov, wicked, Re^

marqueefur le troifeme livre de la Diete. ,

Le Clerc fupports Dacier's opinion. Hijl,

de la Medicine, Lib, III, Cap. 30.

Whatever may have been the original text,

in this paffage, or the real opinion of Hippo-

crates

7
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CRATES coucerning a remedy, *' en ce qu'il

bleile I'honetete et hi bienfeance," we find a

fimilar alluiion in another part of his works *
;

and an unequivocal decifion on this point in

the learned Stagirite,

And mdeed, in obftinate diarrhoeas, many
qthers have adverted to the fame circumflance,

" Alvi profluvia inveterata aliquando per

Yenerem reficcantur J'

" Alvi profluvium inveteratum Venus re-

ficcat§."

Celsus, Lib. if. Cap. 15, fays, Among the

difeafes of the inteftines may be reckoned the

Tormina, by the Greeks called AvasvTepioe. In
this diforder the inteftines are exulcerated on
the infidc

; blood flows from them, mixed with
foeces, which arc always liquid ; fometimes
with a kind of mucous excretions, and fome-
t:imes caruncles are difcharged with excrements;

* Epidern. Lib. VI. Seft. 5. Art. 28.

i Prob. XVI II. Sea. 4.

t AETiys, Tetrab. i. Ssrm. III. Cap. 8.

§ Paul. 7£c^NETA, Lib, I. Cap. 35 j et Amat. Lusi-
T .\N. Cent. II. Obf. 47.

there
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there is a frequent defire of going to ftool, with
a pain in the anus ; fome inconfiderable dif-

charge is made with the fame pain, and the

torment becomes more intenle
; which, how-

ever, after Ibme time, is alleviated ; the pa-

tient has very little reft; hisffleep is inter-

rupted ; he becomes feverifh ; and after a con-

Cderable length of time, either perifhes under
the inveteracy of the diftemper, or efcapes

with much difficulty and torment.

Firft of all, the patient muft have reft ; for

all agitation promotes the exulceration of the

parts. Then he muft drink, fafting, a cup of

wine in which the bruifed root of cinquefoil

has been added. Apply repellent cataplafms

to the belly. As often as he goes to ftool, let

him walli with a deco6tion of vervain. Let
him eat purflain boiled, or out of ftrong pickle,

and ufe an aftringent diet.

V/hen the difeafe is farther advanced, he

advifes glyfters of cremor'of ptifan, or milk,

or melted fat, or ftag's marrow, or oil, or

butter of rofes, with the^raw white of an egg,

or decoaion of linfeed ; or, if fleep be want-

ing, with the yolks of eggs in a deco6lion of

rofe-leaves. He fays, thefe things mitigate the

pain, and are of great benefit when there is a

loathino;
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loathing of food. He fays, Themison ufed

ftrong brine in fuch cafes.

The food to be fuch as gently binds the

belly
; diuretics are ferviceable if they have

their proper efFe6l, by 'diverting the humour
another way, otherwife they increafj'the di-

feafe
; for which reafon they are not to be given,

but to fuch people as have been accuftomed to

receive benefit from them. The common
drmk, if the patient be feverilTi, fliould be pure
warm water, or water endowed with an aflrin-

gent quality : or if there be no fever, thin,

aultere wine. If, after feveral days, the pa-
tient find no relief from thefe things, and the

difeafe grow inveterate, he advifes the drinking
water of a good degree of coldnefs, which he
fays aftringes the ulcers, and lays the found-
ation for a recovery ; but when the purging
is flopped, the patient is to return immediately
to his warm drinks. When a putrid and
fcetid fanies is difcharged, or pure blood comes
av/ay in the flools, the belly is to be well
cleanfed with glyfters of hydromel, and thofe
other remedies before-m.entioned. He fays, an
efTeaual remedy againft a cancer of the intef-

tines is a lump of minium bruifed, with half a
pound of fait; or a glyfler of the fame with
water. If blood be voided in the ftools, the

patient
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patient is to eat and drink fuch things as are of

2n aftringent quality.

DlOSCOKIDES, Tm ^epi rc6 evrepa -sraSav Bo5j»

Bfifzara, recommends in the dyfentery, among
a multitude, the following remedies, with wine,

or fome aftringent decoction 5—agallochum,

fage, juice and herb of hemp, agrimony, the

jiiiee and dried root of cinquefoil, hypociftis,

juice of horehound, pimpinella leaves and
root, willow root, comfrey root, feed and
leaves, wild-fgrrel feed, waterrlily feed, decoc-

tion of marfh-mallow root, bramble-bufli juice

and ftalks boiled, goat's milk boiled, aleea

root, cudwort witlj auftere wine, elatine boiled

with linfeed, agrimony feed with wine and
honey firft boiled, wild fennel feed, white ivy

flowers, with wine twice a day, myrtle-berries

With wine, lotus boiled in wine, Lemnian, or

Sinopian earth in wine, wild fage root with
AS'ine, o^nanthe, bull-rulli feed toafted, chon-
drilla jviice, orris wdth wine, miiUen-root, flea-

wort in w^ater, dry album graecum moiftened
with wine, coaguhin^ of a hare in water, &c.

Among the articles of food, are mallows
'

without fait, ripe frefh ohves, blood of a goat,

deer,
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deer, or hare fried, dry ripe grapes, unripe

dry grapes made into bread with flower, bread

toaitcd and yolks of eggs, ftarch boiled with

chondrus and milk, blackberries, plantain-,

leaves and green tender branches of bramble-

buih boiled and taken with vinegar and oil,

galls, or rhus mixed with the food, zea roafted,

lentiles roafted and powdered, grape-ftones

powdered, millet, zea, rice, and lentiles toafted,

grecian beans boiled in pofca, linfeed fried

and eaten with honey, honey boiled, taken

alone or with pomegranates, quinces and ripe

medlars boiled with honey, myrtle-wine, juice

of myrtle-berries, wild pears, fuccory, parfley

and plantain boiled in vinegar, pomegranate-

lliells,walnuts, dates, purflane, deer's fat boiled

with cheefe, or flower, the liver and brain of

a goat fried with honey, new cheefe fcraped.

and fried with honey, young fwallows roafted,

bees-wax, or honey-comb boiled in the drinks,

cabbage twice boiled, raw unwaihied lettuce ;

where there is a loathing of food, the coagu-

lum of a young hind, hare, or kid, diflblved

in water and drunk, &c.

Cataplafms to be applied to the belly, com-
pofed of oleafter-flowers, and barley-meal,

piixcd with warm oil and vv ater ; bramble-bufti

leaves, quinces, and cerate
; myrtle-leaves

I U beat
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beat up with wine and oil of unripe olives ;

pomegranate- fhells boiled in wine with cerate ;

barley-meal, bramble-bufh, and wine ; alum,

with aloes and acacia, &c. &c.

Glyfters of frelh butter, and others compofed

of deco6lions of mallows, fenugreek-feed, &c.

when there is no pain, pickle, with wine ;

burnt hartfhorn, with wine and oil of rofes ;

arfenic, twice burnt with paper, and wine
;

fcoria of lead with myrtle-oil ; bitumen, melted

with ptifan, &c. where there are eating ulcers,

fifh-pickle ; old urine ; deco6lion of greek

beans with goat's fuet ; red earth with aftrin-

gent deco6tion, or fharp brine, &c.

To affuage the griping pains excited by acrid

glyfters, others are to be given compofed of

milk, or butter, or deco6lion of chondrus ; or

of fuet, with cremor of ptifan ; alfo fat of fowls,

geefe, or deer ; or marrow of a deer or calf,

by itfelf warm, or with cremor of ptifan.

In his chapter on milk, he recommends

boiled milk, and milk with hot flints quenched

in it, for fluxes and ulcerations of the in-

teftines.

Galen
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H Galen fays, an eating or fliarp humour is

the caufe of the dyfentery, which at firft abr

fterges, then abrades, and at length ulcerates

the inteflines. De Locis AffeBis, Lib. I. Cap. 2.

That it may arife from a plethora, in which
nature relieves herfelf by the inteftines. Hipp.

de Nat. Hominis Comment. !. Sedt. ^t. From
the lofs of a limb, from indolence after an ac-

tive life, from obftru6lion of the menfes.

Be Locis AffeBis, Lib. V. Cap. 8. He alfo

mentions among the caufes ot a dyfentery,

phlegm, yellow bile, and black bile.

He confirms the opinion of Hippocrates,

that a dyfentery arifmg from black bile is mor-
taj. De Ufu Partium., Lib. 5. Cap. 10. He
obferves, that an ulcer from black bile mufl
be mortal, unlefs the unfound parts are cut

intirely away from the found, which cannot
be done in the inteftines. Be Atra Bile, Cap. 5.

In the treatment of the difeafe, he fays, it

contributes greatly to the cure of the difeafe,

to know in what part of the inteftines the ulcer
is fituated

; for if it be in the fuperior inteftines,

the remedy is to be fought for in medicines

U 2 which
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which are to be taken by the mouth ; but if

the ulcer be in the inferior inteftines, it will

be moft proper to have recourfe to glyfters.

De Loots Affedis, Lib. FL Cap. 2.

He exprefsly forbids bleeding in the dyfen-

tery ; and fays, in Comment. IV. Art 98. De

Actitor. Morb. ViBu, " Fluente alvo fangui-

nem non detrahes ; nam fi poft detra6fionem

perfeveret fluor, vires profternit." In Lib. I.

Cap. 15, ad Glauconem, he makes the fame

objeaion againft purging ; he fays, " Sed

nec, fi cum alvi profluvio fcbris fuerit, alia va-

cuatione eft opus. Verum ipfum per fe fuffi-

cit, etiam fi non fit pro plenitudinis ratione.

Quicunque enim ab iis, tanquam majori ma-

nitione egentibus, vel fanguinem duccre, vel

ventrem movere aufi funt, in gravia pericula

praecipitarunt."

In Lib. X. De Simp/. Med. Facult. 8. he re-

commends whey in glyfters, to abfterge and

cleanfe the inteftines, and to be taken in-

'wardly. He fays, when any thing of a drying

nature is added to it, it is th& beft remedy in

the dyfentery, and all acrid fluxes of the belly.

This quality it acquires, he fays, by being firft

boiled, and then having hot ftones,

quenched in it. He fays milk is an excellent

remedy
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remedy iii lliarp corroding fluxes ; but that

it lliould be firit boiled to confume its ferous

parts : and advifes farther, that it fhould have

hot irons quenched in it.

TliiE anti-dyfenterical medicines of Galen,

as well as thofe of his predecefTors, contempo-

raries, and fuccelTors, down to the fixteenth

century, were nearly all alike, and chiefly coni-

pofed of the following articles :

—

In glyfters they ufed, as detergents and

aftringents, arfenic, burnt paper, brine, lime,

alum, fea-water, wine, opium, &c. In aflua-

ging and emollient glyfters, milk, wax, goat's

fat, and the fat of other animals, flower, ftarch,

&c. With fuch internals as galls, tormentil,

acorns, chefnuts, opium, cheefe, faffron, alum,

coagulum of animals, eggs boiled in vinegar,

auftere wine, aftringent fruits, album graecum,

burnt hartfliorn, earths, boiled milk, chaly-

"beated milk, and milk with hotftoncs quenched

in it ; with external applications, cataplafms,

fomentations and baths.

The following fpccimen of Galen's for-

ulx, from Lib. IX. Cap. 5, de Compof. Phar-
ac. fecundum locos, with the particulars already-

mentioned from DioscoRiDEs, may give an

U 3 adequate
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adequate idea of the praftice of thofe times :

and fuperfede the neceffity of repetitions from

fubfequent writers, many of whom have done

nothing more than eopy them, without the

addition of a fmgle article of the fmalleft

utihty. If any farther information he re-

quired, refpe6ling the formulae of the artcients,

it may be found in the colledlion made by

Nicholas Myrepsus,

Ad T)yfentericos, quq Utor,

Gallse, fruclus eric^, opij, fingulorum

drachmas quatuor ; cum aqua redigito in paf-

tillos duorum obulorum. Dato ex aqua aut

vino."

4d Dyfentericos, d^Iiacas, et Hmoptokos, }

CoRNELio Medico^

?d Myrrhae, thuris, aloes, croci, opij,

rhois fyriac^ et coriarias, lycii Indici, acaciae,

malicorii, fucci hypociftidis, gallas, balaufti-

orum, fmgulorum par pondus ; in paftillos

cogito ; Qt adno6tem, febre carentibus ex vino,

febricitantibus ex frigida, dato,"
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Infufum, ^uo UtqR.

" ^ Chartse uftas 5xxx. Auripigmenti 5xij.

Gallae 5ix. Calcis vivae 5xvi. Bituminis 3xvi.

Sulphuris vivi 5xvi. Sandarachae sxvi. Mifce."

y^IiuJ, quo Utor, Gemelli.

" IRd Auripigmenti sviii. Sandarachas ^iiii.

Calcis vivcs 5viii. Squamas aeris Jvi. Aluminis

fcifli tantumdem, omphacii, Jviii. Lycii In-

dici tantumdem, fucci papaveris jiiii. Succi hy-

pociltidis tantundem, croci "^ii. Ego aiitem

5iiii. Chartas uftae Jxx. Aliqui Jxvi. Excipe

vino myrtite ; fac globulos, quorum finguli

'"fmt 5iiii. et trium. Infunde cum vino dilute.'*

Galen fays, it was a cuftom in his time to

give raw onions and bread, the patient drink-

ing but little, and the next morning glyflers

of the fharpeft pickle. This remedy, he
,
fays,

brought on convulfions, faintings, and cold

fweats, and killed many people : but thofe

who furvived its violence, were fpeedily cured

by it. Here he gives us a proof of his excel-

lent wit, as well as of that profound judgement

for which he is fo juftly famed, tie makes

proper reflections on this fort of pra6lice, and

U 4 iiifo
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alfo points out the danger of the improper ufe

of anodynes. Method, Medend. Lib, XII,

Cap. I.

Oribasius, Synopf. Lib. I. Cap. 19, recom-

mends glyfters of fea-water.

Aetius, l^etrah. III. Serm. i. Cap. 43. et feq,

advifes reft and a fpare diet ; and rain-water

for ufe, that has not been received by lead

gutters, orcifterns, as fuch water caufes dyfen-

teries. If rain water cannot be hj^d, good

fpring-water muft be ufed ; but well-water

fhould be avoided, as it abounds with faline

properties, which difturb the bowels.

If the difeafe be caufed by acrid food, or

yellow bile, it is generally cured. And if

black bile in the beginning be voided, which

is difcharged into the bowels, in confequence

of the folution of fome fever, we muft not de-

fpair of a cure ; but if fpontaneoufly, and

without ^ny fever preceding, black bile be

voided, and, no good conco6tiori appearing,

the dyfentery is incurable, as it does not differ

from
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from an ulcerated cancer, and is always

mortal.

Antillus relates, that a perfon having

fwallowed a gold ring in joke, voided fhreds

and bloody ftools, caufed by the afperities of

the ring cutting the inteftines ; but by boldly

giving him ftrong purgatives, he voided it by

ilool, and was well the third day.

Aetius fays, it is wonderful what good

.efFe6ls are produced by fuch plafters as are ufed

to bleeding wounds, after the inflammation is

abated, and fach as are ufed for fra6tures, ap-

plied round the whole belly and loins, to the

back.

If the impetus of the blood be vehement,

with great inflammation, and particularly in

plethoric habits, bleeding muft be performed,

if the ftrength will permit, and where any ac-

cuftomed difcharge of blood has been fuppreffed.

Much blood is not to be taken away at a

time, nor fuddenly ; both- difturb the belly ;

and great care muft be taken that the patient

is not funk by it. The intention of bleeding is

not for the quantity of blood, but as it were to

transfer the humours to another channel. A
little
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little blood, therefore, and from a fmall orifice,

taken away flowly, mitigates the inflammation,

caufes a revulfion of the blood from the intef-

tines, abates the inward heat gradually, and

conduces to fleep, rather than to fmk the pa-

tient ; and fleep is the beft remedy for dyfen-

teric people.

When the ulcers are cancerous and malig--

nant, what the Greeks call jcajcoij^^j?, the difeafe

is generally incurable ; but the beft remedy to

mitigate the pains is frelli afs's milk drunk

warm ; and if the patient could bear the ufe of

it, he lliould take no other nouriiliment.

Marcellus Empiricus, de Medicament. Lib,

Cap. 27, advifes, puppies, ducks, and frogs to

be applied to the belly, which, he fays, will

draw out the difeafe, and they will be killed

by it, but the patient will be cured. He ad-

vifes the belly of the patient to be anointed

with bat's blood, and to give him human
urine, and to put his legs in cold water, up to

his knees, and drink very warm auftere wine,

' which if there be no fever will fpeedily cure

him. He fays, that Glaf$ powdered very fine,

and
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and fifted, with an equal quantity of maftic,

given in boiled wine for three days, together, or

longer, if there be occcafion, is a wonderful

remedy.

Paul. ^^Igineta, de Re Medica, Lib. III.

Cap. 42, fays, a dyfentery is an ulceration of

the inteftines. When much blood is voided

by itfelf, the difeafe is called a bloody dyfentery.

When blood is voided that ^is blacker than its

natural colour, and fhining, the liver does not

properly conco6t the aliment that is diftributed

to it ; and when alfo, from its debility, the

difcharges are like the wafhings of raAV frefh

meat, it is called an hepatic dyfentery. He ad-

vifes, where there is great heat, the eating

fuccory, and the drinking cold water. He re-

commends rain-water for ufe. If the flux con^

tinue obftinate, he advifes a large fponge to

be wetted in fome hot aflringent wine, and to

be applied to th? whole of the fuperior part of

the belly,

Alex. Trallianus, in Lib. VIII. Cap. 8.

de Dyfenteria quc^ Rheumatica dicitur, fays, he
calls that a rheumatic dyfentery, which arifes

from the humours difcharged from the mefa-

raic veflels, and a reflux of the chyle ; which
beincr
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being mixed with the bile, caufes an acrixnony

that excites the inteftines to expel their con-

tents. He fays, if the difeafe continue long,

it caufes an ulceration of the inteftines, which

is properly called a dyfentery. He advifes ab-

ftinence, the firft two days of the difeafe ; and

if the patient be young and ftrong, and the

feafon permit, bleeding in the arm, and not

alefs quantity than two heminas (nearly twenty

ounces) of blood is to be taken away. The
cure afterwards was chiefly performed with

milk.

He fays, many unfkilful phyficians do not

hefitate to give medicines in the beginning of

the difeafe, compofed of opium, henbane,

black poppy, or mandragora, to procure fleep,

and eafe the pains. They are deceived from

the patient's fleeping all night, and the ftools

ceafmg ; but when the morning returns, they

find tlieir labour is in vain ; for the humours
being colle6ted, are now expelled without in-

termifTion, with great heavinefs in the head,

lofs of ftrength, and an increafe of the flux.

Therefore fuch medicines fhould not be given

without great neceflfity.

He
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He condemns fweet fruits, as they caufe

wind, and, frorn^ their humidity, eafily gene-

rate acidity : hut he advifes aftringent fruits*.

• In Caj>. 9, Intejilnorum Ulcerattone, qucz

proprie Dyfenieria Greeds dicitur, he fays, the

ancients called thofe dyfenter'ies in which nei-

ther the liver nor any other part was affeiSled,

but only the inteftines, with an ulceration.

When the difeafe is in the upper inteftines, the

cure muft be performed by medicines taken by

the mouth. When it is in the lower inteftines,

or about the re6tum, it muft be cured by glyf-

ters. Therefore it is firft neceffary to have a

proper idea of the difeafe ;
— for he that knows

a difeafe beft, will beft know how to cure it.

When the difeafe arifes from an abundance

of vicious humours, where the patient feems

relieved by the ftools, and where aftringents

have been ufed, and the purging increafed

afterwards, bleeding is not improper, and

fometimes purging. But when bleeding is

performed, it fhould be done gradually, at

different times, and in fmall quantities, that

* Theodor. Priscian is anothcramlior who terms the

dyfcntery an ulceration of ihe botceh with a rhtumaUjm.

2 the
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the patient's ftrength .
may not fuffer. The

fame precaution is neceffary with refpc£t to

purging.

When the difeafe is in the re6lum, with a

tenefmus, he advifes a moift vegetable diet, in

order that a lax ftate of the body may facilitate

the expulfion of the foeces. He fays, he knew
feme people that were abfolutely cured of the

dyfentery by eating copioufly of plumbs, by

which means the ftools palled with eafe ; and

others by eating a large quantity of grapes.

He fays, warm baths are ufeful in the be-

ginning of the difeafe ; particularly when
drinking cold water, and a cold diet, have

preceded the difeafe ; or when there is a fuf-

picion of phlegm.

But care muft be taken that the matter which

is fometimes difcharged in the ftools, coming
from a corrofion in the bowels, be not mif-

taken for phlegm and cold humour ; which is

often done by the ignorant.

In this difeafe he purged with fcammony,
and aloes ;—his other remedies were like thofe

of his predecelfors.

In
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In Cap. III. Lib. Fill, de Imbecillitate Jecoris

et Dyfenteria, he advifes Rheum Barbaricum :

which is the firft inftance among medical

writers of the mentioning Rhubarb. He
uled it as a ftrengthener, and not as a purga-
tive :

—" robur adjicere et confirmare."

AviCENNA, Lib. III. Fen. 16. TraB. i & 2.

remarks in this difeafe, that fometimes the in-

teftines are perforated by the ulcers, and that

the corruption efcapes into the abdomen, and
death enfues. He fays, it is aflerted that fome
who have had a perforation in the inferior in-

teftines, have had an abfcefs formed in the-

belly ; which being opened, the ftools have
been difcharged there, and the patient has
lived

; but though fuch a cafe may be poffible,

it is very improbable ; and more fo that the
patient fhould furvive it, and continue to void
his excrements at the opening *.

A flux is often caufed by acute difeafes, fe-
vers, and tertians; and is often a crifis in thefe

•Matt, de Gradibus, Part II. Praft l^. fays hefaw
a c.fcofthisforr, where the patient voided his excrem-nt at
the wound, and lived for twenty years afterwards .—fome
other writers have mentioned fimilar inftances.

cafes,

;
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cafes ; but that fluxes coming fuddenly after

an acute difeafe, portend death.

I

He fays, fleep is of all things the moft bene-

ficial to people with fluxes, and recommends

baths and fri6lions with warm oils, to open the

pores, to bring the humours to the furface of

the body.

Dry-cupping the belly, he fays, has often

removed fluxes and excoriations of the bowels,

in four hours ; and that he has himfelf ex-

perienced it.

His remedies are taken from Galen and

the Greek writers, and are chiefly compofed

of galls, earths, gums, aftringent herbs and

fruits, old cheefe freed from its fait and toaflied,

album gr^ecum, coagulum of a kid or hare,

ftomach of an oftrich dried and powdered,

milk, with hot fl:ones or irons quenched in it,

eggs boiled in vinegar, opium, faflron, pep-

per, green vitriol, ginger, chclnuts, acorns,

gum arable, whey, with cataplafms, glyfl:ers or

butter and dragon's blood, &c.

He cautions againfl: the ufe of narcotics,

and fays, that they lliouid be ufed in cata-

plafms rather than in glyfl;ers, and in glyfters

father than by the ir.outh. He advifes rain-

water.
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water in preparing the food ; and drinking

cold water.

Where there is a flux of blood, without an

excoriation, that is obftinate, he advifes tight

ligatures, and flrong fricSlions, to be applied

to the hands ; and the patient to be put into

cold water, in the fummer time, and into the

cold air, in the winter ; and that he fhould

drink cold water, and his drinks, &c. to be
cooled in fnow.

When there are ulcers and excoriations in
the inteftines, the humours are to be carefaliy

evacuated by gentle purgatives. He fays.

Rhubarb is a wonderful remedy in ulcers of the
inteftines and fluxes, taken in plantain-water,

with a little old wine.

Fernelius de Morhis Pe/lilent'mm, Cap. 13.

fays, that the dyfentery raged over alf Europe
in the year 1538, and that fcarcely any town
was free from it :—without any known or ap-
parent caufe, from any particular ftate, or
change, in the atmofphcrc.

J. Heur
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J. Heurnius, in a note, de Morb. Intejiin.

Lib. VL Cap. lo. Fernelii, fays, that gar-

lick, with fugar and lemon-juice, was found to

be a remedy, for people who had returned to

Amfterdam from the Eaft-Indies, affli6ted with

the dyfentery, from living on putrid food, in

J597« O. Heurnius mentions the fame reAiedy

for dyfenteries in long voyages.

FoRRESTUS, Lib. XXII. Obf. ^i. et feq. de

T>yfenteria, fays, a yoving man was feized with

a dyfentery from eating a great quantity of

grapes without bread ; and was cured by a

glyfter. Another young man, in Paris, in

1545, from drinking freely of impure new

wine, was attacked with a vehement diarrhoea,

and the next day with a true dyfentery, and

was cured by glyfters, one of which was com-

pofed of " eight ounces of cow's milk, in

which hot ftones h^d been often quenched

;

four ounces of plantain-juice, two ounces of

oil of rofes, and th^ yolk of one egg," given

cold.

He
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He purged with rhubarb, in powder and in-

fufion alone
; fometimes myrobalans and ta-

marinds were added. He gave toafted rhubarb
often. He cured a man in 1583 of a dyfen-
terv, by a dofe of toafted rhubarb, and myro-
balans, powdered, taken in a cup of beer. He
fometimes fomented the abdomen. He con-
demns the ancients, who gave fait water, and
acrid glyfters, fuch as had arfenic, lime, fan-
darach, &c. in them.

He condemns the giving opiates, without
the greateft neceffity.

i
He fays, dyfenteries are fometimes conta-

'

gious and peftilential
; and that there was one

lo at Bclft, in December, 1567; -another in
the winter, 1580, in which he gave gold filings

'

pearls, bezoar, &c.

HoLLERius, de Dyfenteria, Cap. 43, fays,
the cure confifts in bleeding, purging, lenient,
detergent, and confolidating glyfters, potions,
and external remedies. He prefers rhubarb
before all other purgatives, which is to be fre-
quently repeated. In the beginning, he gave

^ 2 onl^
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only an infiifion of four fcruples of rhubarb

(moreorlefs), in fuccory, or fome other fim-

ple water ;
with, fometimes, a little fyrup of

dried rofes. In the progrefs of the difeafe, he

added a fcruple of the powder of rhubarb to

the infufion ; and afterwards he gave toafted

rhubarb, as having an aftringent quality ;
alfo

a decoaion of maftich (two drams to a pint of

water), with fome wine; or rain-water, in

which hot gold had been quenched. The cure

was finifhed with aftringents, after proper

evacuations to carry off the offending matter.

He ufed the arfenical, and other acrid glyfters

of the ancients ; but recommends adding

opium to them. He fays, promoting fweat,

where the patient is ftrong, with a bath, or

fteam, compofed of fudorific things, is very

ferviceable. ?Ie fays, in the autumn of 1557,

he cured all his patients with lenient glyfters,

and rhubarb only ; and did not lofe one among

the many he attended. He mentions the cale

of a monk, in which black ftools were voided,

and the patient recovered.

DuRETus, de Dyfenteria Annotat. Morb. Int-

HoLBERii, difapproves of toafting rhubarb,

j^e advifes a pint of warm oil of rofes, or a
'

' ' ' '

'

^ pint
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pint of warm oil of almohds, with four ounces

of the mucilage of quince-feed, for a glyfter,

to alleviate the pains and inflammation : it ia

to be retained as long as pofTible. He difap--

proves of glyfters compOfed of vitriol, auripig-

mentum, and cauftic preparations. He fays,

a man had fome arfenic applied to a tumor

on his wrift, by a furgeon, which caufed his

head to be affe6led, and he died in great mi-

fery in two days.

Ballonius fays, dyfenteries are either in--

teftinal and mefenterical, or hepatical ; and

that it is abfurd to attribute all dyfenteries to

the inteftines. He fays, the difeafe ought to

be called 'T'ormina rather than Difficultas Intejii-

norum. He advifes purging, before the ufe of

aftringents, and when there is great heat, and

when the ftools are acrid and fharp. He ad-

vifes milk in glyfters, and fays, that oily and

anodyne glyfters are often hurtful. When,
purging is neceffary, he recommends caflia and
tamarinds.

A flux fuddenly ftoppcd by rhubarb, oc-

cafioned a tcnfion of the abdomen ; it was re-

X 3 moved
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moved by repeated bleedings. Diuretics and

diluting are, in fbme cafes, beneficial, and, in

fome, hurtful ; but, he fays, their ufe has beeii

much difputed.

Septaliits advifes in the dyfentery, when
purging is neceffary (as in grofs habits, and

when there is a bitter tafte in the mouth, and

the ftomach difordcred), rhubarb, myrobalans>,

tamarinds, manna., fyrup of rofcs, and fuch

mild purges, to evacuate the fliarp humours.

He -fays, rhubarb caufes great pain fometimes,

given alone, in fubftance ; and that toafting it

moderately, contrary to the opinion of others^

increafes its purgative quality. When the

pains are great, anodynes by the mouth and in

glyfters, are recommended ; but not too often

repeated. Fat and un6tuous glyfters are ad-

yifable when the boAvels are abraded ; and ab-

ftergent glyfters where the ulceration is fordid

and of long ftanding. He forbids drying glyf-

ters of arfenic, and fuch things ; and where

acrid glyfters of pickle of olives, or lixivium of

fope, are given, that another ftiould be given

immediately after, compofed of oil of rofes, or

ptifan, or decodlion of bran, with fyrup of

purflain, and eggs, to alleviate the pain and

ftieath
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fheath the bowels. In order that the glyfters

may be retained, he advifes a flannel wrung

out of an aftringent deco6lion, to be applied

and preffed to the anus.

BoTALLus (Opera Omnia 'Ed. 1660) de Cu-

ratione per Sanguinis MiJJionem, difregards the .--

opinion of Galen, where he fays bleeding

lliould not be performed on people " under

the age of fourteen years, andpaft flxty ;" and

contends for the utility of bleeding in the dy-

fentery, lie'ntery, and diarrhoea. He gives

fome examples where the dyfentery was cured

by copious and repeated bleeding only ; and

others, where bleeding, and purges of infufion

of fenna and fyrup of rofes, completed the

cure *. He fays, his brother, then feventy

years of age, had laboured under a palfy, and

fpafmodic complaint, from his youth ; and

that during all that period there had fcarcely

ever pafled a month, in which he had not been

blooded once, twice, or even three times ; and
feldom in a lefs quantity than ten ounces, and

% often more than a pint
"i-.

* Cap. 3. p, 136. et fcq.

t Cap. 8. p. 184,

X 4 BoTALLUS
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BoTALLUS was a great patron of blood-let-

tino- and the firft who introduced the frequent

pra6lice of it among the French, about the

year 1580. He ufed it in peftilential fevers,,

accompanied with exanthemata, and even after

the appearance of fweUings, " et aUis hujuf-

modi abfceffibus praemature prorumpentibus*".

We find Sydenham quoting his authority in

defence of his own, where he recommends co-

pious and repeated bleeding in the plague.

BoTALLus bled in almoft every difeafe, and in-

genioufly defended his praftice. He approves

of the fentence of Galen, " fepe fpafmum, hy-

dropemque fanguinis evacuatione fum medi-

catus ;" and recommends it alfo as preventive

often againft dropfies f

.

pLATERUs de Deje£iione, Cap. 11. recom-

mends rhubarb as a purge before all others.

He fays, when rhubarb is toafted, it leffens its

purgative quahty ; and if it be toafted too much,

it deftroys all its virtues. At firft it ftiould be

given in powder, from half a dram to four or

* Cap. 5. p. 151.

\ Cap. 1 5. p. 209^

five
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five fcruples ; or in infufion ; if afterwards it

is required to be more aftringent, it may be

toafted a little. Bleeding is forbidden ; and he

admits of vomits only when the caufe of the

difeafe is in the ftomach ;
fudorifics, and diure-

tics, if the ftrength will permit, and if nature

incline to favour the operation of thofe medi-

cines.

The patient is to avoid acrid, faline, and

particularly acid things ; he is to be cupped on

the abdomen ; and to have his legs wafhed

'with a warm deco6lion of the ruft of iron,

fteel-filings, and fharp vinegar ; and the va-

poLir of it alfo to be applied to the anus. He
has added to 'the farrago of the ancients, hu-

man bones, chalybeated water, earth-worms,

medicated wine with iron or gold fteeped or

boiled in it ; allies of a burnt hare ; a quince,

or pear, excavated and filled with wax, and

roafted, &c. He fays the haemorrhoides co-

ming on moderately, relieves in this difeafe by

derivation.

G. Fabricius EIildanus, de Dyfenteria, fays,

among the external caufes of dyfenteries, a

corrupt air is the mod dangerous. That the

dyfentery
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dyfentery which raged at Berne, from 1601 to

nearly the end of 1603, had this univerfal

caufe ; and that there is no caufe more univer-

fal, of health and ficknefs, than good or bad

air. That the air had been, before this dyfen-

tery raged, loaded with vapours and exhala-

tions, preceded by two earthquakes.

In 1592, during the dog-days, at a meeting

of the great fenate of Berne, their wine was

put into copper veffels, and fufpended in a cold

well, in order to cool it. In a few days after

they had drank it, the legates themfelves, and

almoft all the people who accompanied

them, were attacked one after another, in the

fame manner, with a vehement pain in the

belly, fever, and dyfentery ; of which many

died. One of them, whofe name was JVilla-

ding, and who efcaped with great danger,

whenever he drank his wine cooled afterwards

in hot weather, was always attacked with pain

and fevere gripings, and fometimes with a di-

arrhoea. So fagacious is nature, fays Hilda-

Nus, that llie always abhors whatever has been

injurious to her. He fays, that he himfelf

having been hurt by eating fome poifonous

mufhrooms in his youth, could never ufe thofe

that were good afterwards, without naufea,

eru6tations, and pains in the ftomach.
»

He
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He fays, he had a fevere dyfentery himfelf,

in May 1605, caufed, by eatmg with a fallad,

lome vinegar that had been kept in a veffel

lined with lead.

After the patient has been purged, vomits are

fhrongly recommended, compofed of Rain-wa-
ter two pints. Honey three ounces, boiled and

defpumated until one-third is confumed : of

this hydromel the patient is to take a cupful

warm, with two ounces of oil oj Olives, or of

frejh Butter : and an hour and half afterwards,

to provoke a vomiting, by introducing a fea-

ther, or the fingers, anointed with oil or butter,

into the throat. If a ftronp-er vomit be necef-

fary, Radijh-root, beat up with the hydromel
and ftrained, may be given. Half an ounce,

or lefs, according to the age of the patient, of

Radijh-feed powdered, with the hydromel and
oil, or butter, is an excellent vomit. Some
give a dram of Afarabaca-root as a vomit.

He advifes bleeding, in fmall quantities ; or
ligatures to the arms and legs; or cupping, to
derive and turn the humours from the intef-

tines ;— alfo covering the patient in bed to

caufe a fwcat, but not in the beginning of the

difcafe; there diuretics arc to be ufcd. Hia

purge
^
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purge was rhubarb, myrobalans, and michb-

acan. He commends nutmeg highly. He

fays fat broths, or butter, or oil of olives, or

oil of almonds, is proper to be taken to alle-

viate the pains: particularly oil of unripe olives^

to the quantity of three of four ounces, in

fome freih meat broth, is to be given. He

fays, 'Cap. 7. that frelli butter mitigates the

pains, and defends the inteftines.

He mentions a cafe where the patient voided

pieces of the fubftance of the inteftines ;
and

alfo fuch worms as are found in rotten fieih,

which came from him involuntarily ; but he

recovered. Cent. 3. Obf. 47.

He cautions thofe in health not to go nea^

the places where dyfenterical excrements are,

for fear of infeaion ; that the fick fhould have

places 'by themfelves, and that fome quick-

lime, or aihes, fhould be throvv^n in fuch

places; for thofe excrements, he fays, pro-

duce a peftiferous exhalation, which immedi-

ately affeas the bowels of thofe in health, by

fome occult quality, which he had often ob-

ferved, and that nobody ought to be furprifed

at ; as thofe who look on people with ophthal-

mias are immediately infe^ed ; and the flieets

in which people wi^h the itch have flept mfcA
others ;
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Others ; and an ulcer in the genital parts, firft

afteas thofe parts by contaa ; for that particu-

lar parts of the body have a certain fympathy,

and affinity, by which means a difeafe readily

pafTes from one to another.

Zacutus ^usitanus, Praxis Hijioriarumy

Lib. ult. No. 6, advifes, to divert the caufe of

the difeafe, fri6lions to the arras with dry cup-

ping, and cupping with fcarifications to the

loins ; and, diuretics to caufe a derivation by-

urine. He gives a form of pills compofed of

toafted rhubarb and aftringents, which, he

fays, have faved many from the jaws of death.

He contends for the ufe of arfenic in glyfters,

after Rhazes and Avicenna, where the di^

feafe is inveterate. De Dyfe-dteria, Hiji, 86,

Paraphrafis.

Sennertus, de Dyfenteria, Lib. IIL Part. 2.

Sect. i. Cap. 7. fays, the dyfentery may be

caufcd by acrid fecretions
; yellow bile ; by

black bile, which is mortal ; by fharp phlegm ;

by malignant, and fuch humours as have a pe-

culiar
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culiar and fecret quality, by which they affect,

and ulcerate the bowels. It may alfo be caufed I

by eating autumnal fruits, particularly if they

are unripe ; by change of diet, and by food

that is foon converted into lharp and corrofive

humours ;
by grapes, mull:, coloquintida, an-

timony, vinegar, and water kept in lead vef-

fels ; by occult qualities in the atmofphere ;

and by that influence of the ftars, and the con-

ftitution of the air, which generate in our bo-

dies, or communicate fome difpofition to that

end.

That the dyfentery is contagious ; for, in

that of the fpring of 1624, which raged fo vi-

olently after a long feries of heat, and uncom-

monly dry weather, one perfon was infe6led by

another, and whole families were cut off by it.

That the contagion of this difeafe is commu-

nicated by the excrement ; which, as in all other

contagious difeafes, being the excretion pe-

culiar to the difeafe, is infectious. As in an

opthalmia the difcharge and effluvia of the di-

feafed eyes will infe6l people who look at them ;

and in a confumption, the contagion of the

breath from the difeafed lungs, is infec-

tious. But in the dyfentery, where the mafs

of blood is contaminated, and fevers are united

with it, then not only the excrement of the

fick
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fick communicates the difeafe, but their breath

ahb, and the exhalations from their bodies.

And that the dyfenterical miafma, in what-

ever mode and manner taken into the body,

whether by the fcent of the foeces, or by the

lungs, (Defophagus, or anus, creates a fermen-

tation in the humours, and excites the bowels

according to its own nature ; conformably to

the peculiar eiTence of all contagions and

poifons.

He mentions the various opinions concern-

ing rhubarb, and fays, it is a moft ufeful and

excellent medicine in the dyfentery. It fhould

lometimes be given in fubftance, and fome-

times in infuhon, or dccoftion, or in extraft ;

for that rhubarb has two properties ; a fubtle

property, by which it purges ; and a grofs

property, by which it becomes an aftringent.

In a watery infufion, deco6fion, or extra6t, its

purging quality prevails ; but in fubftance, it

is more aftringent. Therefore the infufion,

decoction, or extract, lliould be given in the

beginning of the difeafe, when purging is in-

tended, and the fubftance, when it is intended

to acl as an aftringent. When its aftringency

is to be incrcafcd, toafting it will anfwer the

end, by diminiftiing its purgative quality.

RiVERIUS,
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RivERius, Cent, 2. Obf. S4. cured his wife

of a dyfentery with opium only ; and a purge,

after the flux had ceafed, of infufion of rhubarb

and myrobalans, with the addition of fome of

the powder of rhubarb, and fyrup of rofes.

Cent. 3. Ohf. 4. He gave his fon fal prunella

in a. dyfentery. Cent. 3. Obf. 9. He cured a

patient by giving him a dram of fait of vitriol

diffolved in water, which vomited him, and

made a revulfion of the humours from the in-

teftines. Cent. 4. Obf. 79. He gave twelve

grains of horizontal gold ; it purged gently,

and cured the patient ; he repeated it twice

afterwardss every third day. His general re-

medy was opium only ; with purges of infufion

of rhubarb, with fome of the powder, and

fyrup of rofes, at intervals.

BoNTius, de Dyfenteria, Cap. 3. Lib. II. &
III. Obf 4. Hif. Nat. et Med. fays, the dyfen-

tery caufes greater devaftation in the Indies,

than any other malady whatever. He fays, tt

is partly caufed by the hot and moift air ; an4
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as a proof of the molfture of the air at Java,

and of the error that generally prevails among

people, who fuppofe, from the proximity to

the equator, it muft be hot , and dry, he fays,

that Iteel, iron, and brafs, fooner contraft rufl

and verdigreafe, in the drieft feafon, when not

a drop of rain falls there, than in the v/etteft

autumn in Europe. It may alfo be caufed by

drinking too great a quantity of arrack ; by

eatins: too much fruit, as water-melons, cu-

cumbers, jack-fruit, pine-apples, bananas, &c.

without rice, bread, and fait ; as in France and"

Spain, people who eat too many grapes, Avith-

out bread, are immediately feized with a diar-

rhoea, or dyfent^ry.

He afferts, that difeafes in the Eaft-Indics

may be epidemical and peftilential ; and urges

as a pofitive proof of it, that the dyfentery

that raged at Batavia 'm 1628, was contagious,

when that town was befieged by the people of

the ifland. He fays, at that time the dead

bodies being thrown into the river, corrupted

the waters ; and the air was likewife tainted by

putrified carcafes of men and bealbs, that died

of famine and wounds, which lay unburied

in the fields. Bcfides, the water was vitiated

by fome thoufands of bafkcts of ferpentaria root,

which the Indians (tccped in the river, in order

Y to
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to diveft it of its poifonous quality, and tliat

glutinous fubftance, which, if we put the water

wherein the root has been infufed, into a glafs

for a few hours, we may obferve fall to the bot-

tom, like the white of an egg. They ate the

root'toaftedinfteadof rice, of which there was

a fcarcity in the camp. This will not appear

ftrange to thofe who know that, in the Weft-

Indies, the root Cafava * is ufed inftead of

bread, although the expreffed juice of the root

is immediate poifon. To this noxious diet,

may be added the drinkiiTg brackifh water, as

the winds blowing from the fea at ftated pe-

riods, forced the fea-watcr into the river," and

made it fait. Moreover, the river fwarmed

with worms, that were generated in the bodies

of the dead ; the feafon being the hotteft.. and

moft rainy in the whole year, from September

to February, when the weather is conftantly

wet, and the fun vertical.

As to the cure, he fays, the common re-

medy was an infufion of rhubarb in a decoftion

of tamarinds, to evacuate and attemperate the

acrid fluids, as it is faid ;-but, he fays, this

remedy was not only hurtful, but fometimes

* This is the Mandihoca of Pi30, and is dcfcribed in the next

article.

deftrudive,
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deftrudlive, as it caiifed much irritation and

pain, when the acrid bile was extremely abun-

dant ; and that the great weaknefs in a dy-

fentery rather requires reftoratives than pur-

ging
; therefore, what he found by experience

to be the mofh fuccefsful pra6lice, was a com-
- mon drink made of a decoftion of rice, with

endive and fuccory : adding hkewife the harts

-

tongue, or phylhtis, which grows plentifully

there, about the rivers.

But if the pain ftiould not admit of fo flow

a regimen, recourfe mufl; be had to the extra6t

of faftron ; which he affirms to be a medicine

equal in efficacy in the flux, to any that has

ever been difcovered ; and that it is a moft

perfect antidote againft this difeafe, even when
of a malignant kind.

The fruits of the country are recom'meiided
;

fuch as mangoes, which are ufeful from their

acidity and aftringency ; alfo fyrup of the juice

of freih pomegranates ; and the flowers of them
preferved, to ftrengthen the bowels.

Piso, de Dyfenteria^. Lib. 11. Cap. 1 2. Hljl.

Nat. et Med. fays, at the Brazils the dyfentery

Y 2 ariies
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arifes from perfpiration being flopped by the

cold night-winds ; and from the immoderate

ufe of fruit, and miwholefome drinks, affifted

by the heat and moifture of the air ; but that

it never appears like an epidemical, nor con-

tagious difeafe. As to the cure, he fays, rhu-

barb, and the mildeft laxatives are fometimes

too irritating, and that the beft medicine to

procure evacuations with, is Ipecacuanha ; of

which, and its ufe, he fpeaks in the following

manner

:

*' Dehinc ad radicem ipecacuanha tanquam

ad facram anchoram confugiendum, qua nul-

lum prxftantius aut tutius, cum in hoc, tum

in plerifque aliis, cum, vel fme fanguine, llux-

ibus compefcendis, natura excogitavit remedi-

um. Qmppe praeterquam quod tuto et effica-

citer tenaciffimos quofque humores per ipiam

alvum, fjEpiffime autem per'vomitum ejiciat,

et a parte affeda 'derivet, vim quoque aftriai-

vam poll fe relinquit. lllud vero hoc modo

perficitur : drachmic duD£ radicis ipecacuanhae

in siv. liquoris appropriate coftas, vel per

noclem maceratas, cujus infufum cum vel fme

oxymellis §1 exhibetur. Poftridie femel atque

iterum pro rc nata, fecunda imo tertia ejus de-

"

co6lio rcpetenda ; tarn quod acgri debiliores

cam facilius ferant, qua.m quod aftri6fioria ejus

vis
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vis tunc magis efficax apparent." Lib, 11.

Cap. 9.

He ftrongly recommends gruel made of I'ipi-

oca * ; and alfo emulfions of it, both by way

of drink and glyfters. To take three or four

drops of balfam capivi in the yolk of an egg ;

and the fame quantity in the white of an egg,

to be applied to the anus, externally, on fome

cotton, or to be ufed in a glyfter. Unripe

Bananas^ half roafted, may be taken as an

aftringent food, or the fruit cut fmall, and

dried in the fun, and made into a mafs, ad-

ding a little vinegar, which boiled, is to be

ufed inftead of bread. Conferve, and rob of

pomegranates, and other aflringent and cool-

ing fimples of the country ; as the Araca Qua-

fciba, Mureci, Murucujli, Inipapa, Acaju,

* This is prepared from the root of the Mandihoca o^Viso^

which is the Magnoc, or Mcmlhoc of the French, and the

Cojfava or CaJJada of our Weft-Indies. This preparation of

the CafTada root is called Tapioca^ in England. Cajfada is

the latropha foliis paimatis, lobis lanccoiatis integerrimis

Iffivibus, LiNN.'Ki, Spec. Plant, p. 1429. Ed. 1763. latropha

foliis paimatis pentadadtylibus, radicc conico-oblonga carnc

fublaftca, Browne, p. 349. Ricinus minor, viticis obtxifo

folio, caule vcrrucofu, florc pentapetalo albido, Sloane,

Cat. Plant, p. 41,

F. Dele-
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F. Deleboe Sylvius, Praxeos Medicce Ap-

pendix, "traa. lo. Sea, 246. ^ feq. fays, in a

dyfentery the inteftines are corroded, and ul-

cerated from an acid humour ; and therefore

thofe err, toto ccelo, who attribute the cauie of

a dyfentery to bile aione, in whatever manner

corrupted, and rendered acrid : for after the

lixivial fait of the bile is rendered acrid, it ex-

cites a gangrene, as well in the bowels as elfe-

where, but never an ulcer. It is therefore an

ulcer of an acid, not of a lixivial effeft.
,

And

unlefs an acid, and alfo an acrid humour, are

joined to the bile, a dyfentery is never pro-

duced, which is only caufed by a humour

ftrongly acid, and ftiarp, being brought there.

The dyfentery of 1669, at Leyden, was ow-

ing to ^ruginous bile, corrupted by an acid

acrimony.

The principal medicines are toafted rhubarb,

diafcordium, theriaca, abforbents, &C.

He fays, if a tenefmus remains in ano, bal-

fam pf fulphur prepared with oil of turpentine,

amber,
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amber, or anniiecd, applied to the part by it-

ielf, or mixed with other things, is an excellent

remedy.

Willis, Phannac. Rational. Part. i. Se&. 3.

Cap. 3. fays, although the word dyfentery, in

the common acceptation of it, fignifics a bloody

flux of the belly, as -a diarrhoea doth that of the

humours ; yet he applies that name to the dif-

eafe, even where it is not at ail bloody. He

fays he has often and long fmce obferved, that

there are two different fpecies of flux, which

almoll: every, year appear in London about

autumn, and called, in our language, the gri-

ping of the guts ; in one of which the ftools are

watery, and as it vv^ere clear, with a fudden de-

cay of ftrength ; in the other they are bloody,

but the ftrength remains tolerable. But while

thefe fluxes prevail, the ftools are rarely bilious

or mucous.

He fays, about the autumnal equinox of the

year 1670, v/hich had been preceded by an

exceedingly hot and dry fummer, many peo-

ple were feized with a very fevere and danger-

ous Dyfenteria hicruenta. The difeafe came on

fuddenly, and often without any mcinifell: caufe,

Y 4 and
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and reduced the patents by violent vomitings,

frequent ftools, and thofe watery ones, in a

little time to great weaknefs, horrid faintings,

and proftration of ftrength. Many who were

well on the preceding day, were within twelve

hours fo reduced, by the tyranny of the diieafe,

that they fsemed ready to expire, with their

pulfe weak and flender, a cold fweat, and

Ihort, laborious refpiration : and many v. ao

had not proper remedies and afiifcance, died,

fuddenly of it. This difeafe raged for a m.onth,

began to decreafe about the middle of Oaober,

and before the firft day of November almoft

intirely difappeared.

In the cure of this dyfentery, he fays, no

evacuation did good : nay bleeding, purging,

or vomiting, always did hurt. Only cordials,

^nd thofe of the hottcft nature, and fuch as

abounded with fpirit, and fulphur, or a vola-

tile fah, proved ufeful ; infomuch that brandy

burnt a little with fugar, was a popular, and

as it were an epidemical reaiiedy : though m

the bloody dyfentery, being indifcriminately

ufed, it was often found to be injurious. Hot

waters ^nd fpirits, treacle and mithridate, were

|he only kind of cordials found to be ufeful.

He
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He Aiys this dyfentery was not contagious^

and though it rao-ed lb feverely in London, it

did not extend more than three miles diftance

from that city.

He fays, the autumn of 1670 was fucceeded

by the coldeft winter and hotteft fummer ever

known, and that in the following autumn,

,1671, there raged an epidemical fever, of the

intermittent type, almoft all over England.

At the* fame time there was a fevere blood/

flux, Dyfenteria cruenta, that raged in London,

by which many were carried off fuddenly.

From the firft attack of this difeafe, the pa-

tient generally had a pain in the belly, and

gripings, voiding abundance of blood, and

often, with continual watchings, fever, and

intolerable thirft, yet the ftrength was not

much impaired ; and though the patient had

fometimes almoft twenty ftools a day for a

week, he was able to rife from his bed. Some

voided caruncles, and pieces of the villous tu-

nic of the inteftines.

The bloody ftools appeared terrible, yet the

difeafe continued for weeks, and fometimes

blood was voided in great quantities every day

for
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for months, and at laft, when the difeafe was

in its worft ftate, the fymptoms that preceded

death, were watchfuhiefs, roughnefs of the

tongue and mouth, with thirft ; and fometimes

mortal Aptha: appeared. Where the flux had

been fudd^nly flopped, thefe fymptoms fooner

appeared, and denoted great danger.

Though this difeafe was epidemic, it was

not equally malignant with all ; in fome it was

milder, in others it appeared more violent.
,

The method of cure in the dyfentery, Wil-

lis fays, is firft to ftop the flux gradually, or

to moderate it. But that the indications are

.

not to be proceeded on feverally, and fuccef-

fively, but to be taken all together, and fet

upon at once. Therefore the remedies fhould

confift of alexipharmics, ftyptics, diaphore-

tics, and opiates. His chief medicines were

Venice treacle, frequent dofes of laudanum,

purges of infuflon of rhubarb and miroba^

lans, &c.

He fays the dyfentery that commonly appears

in London, is not ufually malignant; and

although the fl:ools are violent and bloody, and

the difeafe generally of long duration, yet it

is not very contagious, nor often mortal.

Sometimes
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Sometimes indeed it is virulent, and, as it

were peftilential, deftroys many, and fpreads

its minfma widely, by contagion.

Sydenham, dc 'Dyfenteria partis ann't 1669,

atque rntcgrura 1670, 71, ^72, fays, the dy-

fentery generally comes as the prefent one did, '

in the beginning of autumn, and goes off for

a time upon the approach of winter ; but when
a feries of years are too much difpofed to pro-

duce it epidemically, it may feize a few at any
other time, and many at the beginning of the

fpring, or perhaps earlier, if warjn weather

immediately fucceed a fevere froft, terminated

by a fuddcn thaw.

A
In deferibing the difeafe, he mentions Apthce

in the mouth as a mortal fymptom. He fays,

when the difeafe proves lading, the inteftines

at length fecm to be afFe6led fucceffively down-
wards, until it is driven to the re6tum, and
ends in a ^e?icjmus.

After having attentively confidered the va-
rious fymptoms attending a dyfentery, he fays,

he difcovered it to be " a Fever of its own kind,

turned
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turned imvards Upon the hitejiines \^ by which

means the hot and lharp humours in the blood,

are there depofited by the meferaic arteries^

and the mouths of thofe veffels are forced open

by the impulfe of the blood, and the flux of

the humours.

He fays, the curative indications are, to

make an immediate revulfion of the fharp hu-

mours by bleeding ; and afterwards to cool the

remainder, and evacuate them by purgatives.

He fays, it is poffible that there may be as many

fpecies of dyfentery, as there are of fmall-pox ;

and confeffcs he does not know what fnnilitude

there was bet^vecn the dyfentery he treats of,

and the endemical dyfentery of Ireland.

He began by bleeding, gave an opiate the

fame evening, and the next morning his ufual

purging potion.

^ "Tamarinds, half an ounce \ leaves of Sena,

two drams ; Rhubarb, one dram and a half : boil

them together in a fufficient quantity of JVater to

leave three ounces of Jirained liquor, in which

diffolve Manna, an ounce, and addfyrup of Rojes,

'«n ounce,for a purging potion.

He
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He gave an opiate early in the afternoon on

the day of the purge. He repeated the purge

t^vice, or more, every other day, with the

opiate, on the intermediate days ; the opiate

he ufed was fixteen or eighteen drops of his

own Liquid Laudanum *, in fome cordial water.

After bleeding, and the firft purge, he gtive

Ibme mild cordial occafionally throughout the

difcafe ; but chiefly in aged and phlegmatic

perlbns. The common drink was, Milk boiled

ivith thrice its quantity of Water ; or the White

Decoction made of burnt Hartjhorriy and the crumb

of Bread, ofeach two ounces ; boiled in threepints

of IVater to tivo, and afterwardsfweetened with

a Jufficient quantity offifie Sugar ; and fometimes

pofTet-drink ; or, when the lofs of fpirits re-

quired it, he gave for common drink, cold, a

liquor made by boiling <^ pint of Canary and

a quart offpring Water together. The diet was

fometimes panada, and fometimes broth made

of lean mutton. Aged people he kept more in

bed, and allowed them a freer ufe of any cor-

* Laudanum Liqmdum SydENHAMi. R Villi Hifpanici

Joi Opij Croci Pulv. Cinnaraomi et Caryophillorum ail

51 infundantur fimul in B. M. per duos vel tics dies, donee

liquor debitam confiftentlam adquirat.— Colatum fervetur

pro ufu.

dial
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dial water -tuey had been ufed to, than was

proper for children or young people.

This method exceeded all thofe he had

hitherto experienced , in conquering the difeafe,

which generally yielded to the third purge.

But if it proved fo obftinate as not to give

way to this treatment, he gave the former

opiate every morning and evening, until it

went quite off ; or increafed the dofe to twen-

ty-five drops every eight hours, if the former

dofe proved too weak to flop the flux. He

alfo ordered a glyfter made of half a p'mt of Milk,

and an ounce and an half of Venice 'T'reacle^ to be

injected every day ; he fays, this glyfter is an

admirable remedy in all kinds of loofeneffes.

When the flux only amounted to a Ample

loofenefs, he omitted bleeding, and gave a dofe

oi Rhubarb, every morning, made into a bo-

lus with Diafcordium,. and two drops of oil of

Cinnamon, with an opiate in the evening.

In the firft feafon of the dyfentery, when the

difeafe was more fubtle and fpirituous, if the

patient were young and feverilhi, he, in the

beginning, directed bleeding ; and an hour or

two after, a large quantity of cold JVhey to be

taken
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taken by way of diluting ; and glyfters of the

fame, but warm, without the addition of fugar,

or any other ingrbdient. He always found th«

gripes and bloody ftools go off, upon the dif-

charge of ^the fourth glyfter. This bufniefs

being over, and all the whey evacuated, which

only took up two or three hours, the patient was

immediately put to bed, when he foon fell into

a fpontaneous fweat, which was ordered to be

' continued for twenty-four hours, but not pro-

voked by medicine ; allowing him nothing but

warm milk, during the time, which he like-

wife ufed for three or four days after he left his

bed. If a relapfe happened, either from rifmg

too foon, or leaving oiF the milk diet too foon,

the fame procefs was repeated.

This mode, he obferves, did not anfwer

after the antumn of the year 1669, nor even in

the cold weather of the fame year ; and in the

following years it was of no ufe at all.

He fays, that Dr. Butler ufed this diluting

procefs with the utmoft fuccefs at Morocco and
1'angiers ; and fuggefls, that it is reafonable

this method fhould be attended with greater

fuccefs in hot climates than in England.

When
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When the difeafe degenerates into a tenef-

mus, he fays, it imift be borne until the ftrength

can be recovered by a reftorative diet, and the

free ufe of fome grateful cordial liquor : then

the tenefmus will go off fpontaneoufly, in the

fame degree as the ftrength returns.

He fays, he cured a perfon of a chronical

dyfentery by repeated bleedings only ; and ob-

ferved, that^her blood was like that of pleuritic

perfons. i

He fays, . alfo, that laudanrfm alone will

cure flight dyfenteries, without any evacu-

ations, at a time when the conftitution has lefs

tendency to the difeafe, than it had in thole

years when it raged fo epidemically.

Barbette, Cap. 5. de Dyfenter'ia, fays, the

difeafe is caufed by too great an acrimony of

the bile, and too much acidity of the pancre-

atic juice. Among the curative indications, he

fays, the dyfentery, " qua Dyfenteria,'' never

indicates bleeding. The peccant humour is

to be corrected, and evacuated, and the parts

ftrengthened. In the cure, three things only

arc
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are necelTary ;—purges, alterants, and topical

applications. Every thing in the dyfentery is

to be adminiftered in fmall quantities, whether
drink, food, or medicine. Rhubarb is his

principal purge :—with which, and opium
and aftringents, and anodyne, aftringent, tur-

pentine glyfters, and applications to the abdo-
men, he cured his patients*

He fays, the widow Fan Afperen's fon, who
was accuftomed to drink fpirituous liquors,

was feized with a dyfentery, with violent pain ;

and often voided to the quantity of two pounds
of concreted blood, of a bright arterial colour.

On opening his body after death, the fmall in-

teftines were here and there fphacelated, their

tunics eroded, and they were perforated in
four places.

Etmullerus, de Content, in Intejl. Expulf,
La;fa, Cap. 9. fays, a benign dyfentery is ge-
nerally without fever and contagion

; and that
the caufes of it are too great a corrofive quality
of the pancreatic juice, by itfelf, or when it is

not fufficiently tempered by the bile
; autumnal

fruits, grapes, muft, &c.
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A malignant dyfentery is generally united

with fever, and fometimes a peftilential one ;

and rages epidemically through a whole re-

,

gion, and fpreads itfelf by contagion.

He fuppofes it not only contagious from

ufing the fame place where dyfenteric people

have been, but that ufuig the fame pipe in

giving glyfters, that has been before ufed by

dyfenteric people, will convey the infection ;

and refers to the opinion of Helid^eus Pado-

ANUS*.

He fays, the fudorific tin6lure of bezoar was

ufed with great fuccefs in this difeafe ; and

that one who had a malignant dyfentery took

feveral times twenty drops, and upwards, of

the balfam of fulphur, and cured himfelf by

repeated fweating.

He commends the virtues of the human fkuU

bone, as a fpecific in this difeafe ; and fays

* Helid.^us Padoanus was an excellent phyfician, for

the age in which he lived. He died at Bologna, in 1576.

His obfervation here referred to is,—" eo raalo fcepius videas

corripi, quibus clyfter infunditur, inftruniento non bene

abluto, .quo antea dyfentericus ufus fuit ; in fedili etiam feu

loco excretionis contagia veftigii aliquando remanent.

Profc{J'us,Curatioiiesi£} Confitia. Pag. 104. Edit. VVlTTiCHiI,

1607.

.

o our
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our creat Boyle informed him, that a dram

of the rafpings of it, in a powder, was to be

given. He fays, alfo, that the Ufnea, or mofs

of the human fkull, given in dofes from fix to

twelve grains, is faid to have wonderful efFe6ls

:

particularly if it be from the fkull of one who
has been hanged, or broken on the wheel, or

any other way received a fudden death. He
lays the Sugar of Lead, to ten grains, is a fm-

gular remedy, and ought to be much recom-

mended : and that the 'T'm£iura Antiphthifica is

an elegant medicine for all internal ulcerations

whatever.

His general medicines were aftringents and
opiates

; and, he fays, purging medicines and
glyfters are rarely to be ufed.

Hoffman fays, the intentions of cure are,

firft, that the peccant, acrid, and cauftic mat-

ter, of whatfoever kind, be corre6led and car-

ried through its proper emun6lories
; fecondly,

that the violent gripes and fevere fpafms of the

inteftines be foothed and alleviated ; and third-

ly, that the inteftines themfelves, when ulce-

rated or weakened, fhould be relieved by pro-

per and well-chofen remedies.

He
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He recommends mild cathartics compofcd

of whey, tamarinds, and rhubarb: but con-

demns the ufe of neutral falts ; and fueh fweet

purges, as prunes, fena, manna, laxative fy-

rups ; and all acrid purges, as jalap, fcam-

mony, colloquintida ; and wonders at Boyle's

recommending Mercurhus dulch in a dyfentery.

He fays, he was told by a phyfician who at-

tended a camp, in curing a dyfentery, which

vao-ed there, noon the firft fufpicion of con-

tagion, and even when figns appeared pretty

evidently, that an alexipharmic, prepared ofcal-

cined and philofophically prepared hartihorn,

of diaphoretic antimony, of the volatile fait of

hartlhorn, and faffron, of each ten grains, ex-

hibited with a warm vehicle, produced excel-,

lent eiFeas, by difpofmg the body to fweat r

and after a repetition of four dofes, it checked

the violence of the diftemper.

But ihould a great quantity- of fordes be

lodged in the primis viae, he fays, that a re-

medy of this kind may be much more fafely

ufed after the previous exhibition of a proper

evacuant. It is a very common and fatal mif-

take of phyficians, when, in order to cure a

violent dyfentery, they make an immediate ufe

of alexipharmic and theriacal remedies, fuch

as dicjifcordium, theriaca andromachi, mithri-

date, pulvis panonicus ruber, alexipharmic

eflences

,
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;efrenccs, and bezoardic tin6lures ; for he had

frequently obferved that the fymptoms of an

.epidemical dyfentery had been exafperated by

too large an exhibition of fueh hot and dry-

remedies ; and that fevers, thirft, and great

heat within, have been occafioned by th.e ufe

,of them.

Baqlivi, Prax. Med. Lib. I. Cap. 9. fays,

moft of thofe who die of a dyfentery are l$:ille(J

by a fphacelus of the inteftines, which appears

at leaft Jihree days before their death ; for then

the extreme parts begin to grow cold, the

pulfe low and unequal, the pain and thirft not

fo violent ; and fonie are delirious a few hour^

tDcfore they die.

If a dyfenteric perfon be taken with a vomit-

ing, it is a dangerous cafe. The hiccup is 3,

mortal fymptom, and fo is the jaundice. A
difficulty of fwi^llowin^ is the forerunner of

death.

In a mortal dyfentery^ the ftqmach is afn

fccted as well as the inteftines,

If a dyfenteric perfon be feizcd with an in*

flammation of the tongue and a difficulty of

fyvallowing, there are no hopes left,

^3 In
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In the hasmorrlioides, the blood comes be-

fore the excrements,—in the dyfentery with,

or after them.

If a dyfenteric perfon take opiates, and the

day after appear of another colour in his eyes,

he will fcarcely recover ; but if the colour of

his eyes continue unaltered, it is a fign he may

recover. Valschmid.

Chewing of cinnamon, and fwallowing the

fpittle, has cured fome people.

In the cure of the dyfentery, the medicines

.

ought to be few and fimple ; it is often cured

with nothing but JVhey given inwardly, and

in glyfters. Several authors take this to be an

arcanum. Sometimes the difeafe is inflamed by

too many glyfters, injuring the ulcerated fibres

of the inteftines ; therefore they ought to be

given but feldom, and in" a fmall quantity.

Sweating coming upon a loofenefs, ftops it.

He fays, the root of ipecacuanha is a fpeci-

fic, and a remedy almoft infallible in dyfenteric

fluxes, and other haemorrhages, coUiquations

of the humours, &c. Of this, he fays, he was

informed
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informed by Dr. Sherrard in England, and had
the lame confirmed by Dr. Mangetus of Swit-

zerland.

Degner, in his Hijioria Mediea de Byfenteria

Bihofo-contagiofa, which raged at Nimeguen in

the autumn of 1736, fays, the dyfentery made
its appearance in July, but was preceded by a

bilious diarrhcea^ accompanied with vomitings

and flight pains in the belly, which began in

the month of April, and continued increafmg

until the fetting in of the bloody flux. The
dyfentery increafed in violence, until the mid-
dle of September, when it was at its and
had by that time fpread itfelf unto the neigh-

bouring villages, though confined until the

end of Augufl: within the walls of the town.
He fays, the firfl: perfon attacked was an of-

ficer of horfe, a young robufl: man ; to whom
he was called on the feventeenth of July, and
who died on the twenty-fifth. He fays, the
calamity began from this young man, and
fpread itfelf from the houfe in PauTs-Street^

where he was, to others in the fame ftreet

;

and thence over the whole town.

It
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It bee:an to decline towards the end of Oclo-

ber, and towards the end of December intirely

disappeared in the town.

It is to be remarked, that the French people

in the town were almoft entirely free from its

attack ; two only, and thofe old men, were

feized with it : and the Jews entirely efcaped.

He fays, this confirms the opinion, that one

Ration may be more obnoxious to contagious

^ifeafes than another.

In the cure, he began with a vomit of ipe-

cacuanha powder, and repeated it, if neceffary,

to the fecond or third time. After the vomit

of ipecacuanha, he purged with the watery

tin6lure of rhubarb, or Rotjinck's tin6lure, made

in the following manner :—-take of Rhubarif

halfan ounce, oj fait of "fartar one dram. Succory

Heater, or any difi'ilkd water, fuch as Mint water,

five orfix ounces. Of this mixture he gave half,

or a whole fpobnful, every four or fix hours,

to adults*.

* " Sed ego plura ad.do, atque affirmo Rlieo inefle oranina

aliquara virtutem fpeciticam, non quidem, ut alii volunt, in

genere, in fanandis omnibus dyfenteriis, et diarrhceis, cum

vel fine ianguine, fed fpeciatkn in diarrhceis ct dyfenteriis

aliifque adfeftibus biliofis, in quibus fuas vires efficaciter cx-

fcrit." Cap. 3. Sedl. i%.

On
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On this medicine, which he calls a divine,

remedy *, from the beginning he chiefly de-

pended, which he repeated and continued,

while evacuations were neceffary. Afterwards

he gave an ounce or two of a deco6fion -of Si-'

7naruba, two drams in half a pint, every, three

or four hours, according to circumltances, un-
til the patient was cured. The efretSls of this

medicine, he fays, were more remarkable when
the difcharges were bloody, than when they

were bilious. Sometimes he added a little fy-

rup of white, or red poppies, to it. When
more roborant and aftringent medicines were
required, he gave Cgfcarilla Bar^, and 'Terra

Japonica. To alTuage the pains and lubricate

the bowels, he gave Salab, and preferred it to

any other mucilaginous or gumihous medicine.

He condemned bleeding in this dyfentery,

and early opiates, aftringents, and neutral falts,

fuch as Tart. Vitriolat. Arcan. Duplic.^Sal Pru-^

nellce^ zslc. and all mineral and metallic prepa-

rations, draftic purges, and fudorifics. Con-
cerning the latter he pronounces the following

fcntcncc : " Sudorifera caute adhibcnda Junt ;

* " Divinum potius quam huraanum icmedium." Cap. 5.

Sc£t. 15,

fudor
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fudor enim arte proleBus minime eundem effe£tum

falutarem habet, ac' fpontaneus^ quo naturama-

ter'iam humoribus inftnuatam apte e corpore el'imi-

nare novit. Ars vero turbulenter fcepius coBa et

crudaJtinul et femel ad externa pellit, majorefque

in corpore turbas excitat, quid quod, ob inquietudi-

nem eegrorum et fedium numerum, vix debita in

leBo continentia, ad tales fudores artijiciales obfer-

vari, nec materia peccans per fudorem fatis elimi-

nari poffit'' Cap. 5, Se6t. 23.

Cleghorn, in the dyfentery at Minorca,

u[cd Ipecacuanha and Fitrum Antimonii Ceratum,

asevacuants. He fays, of the latter he ufed

to give from five to ten grains, early in the

morning ; of the former he directed ten, or

fifteen grains, in powder, to be divided into

three dofes, and to be taken in the forenoon,

at the interval of two hours, or an hour and

half between each dofe. The moft common

effea of both, was to procure a thorough eva-

cuation upwards and downwards, during the

day, and they often threw the patient into a

fweat the enfuins; niirht.

But
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But he fays, he preferred the ipecacuanha,

as being certain in its operation ; whereas the

other, Ibmetimes, did not produce the intended

difcharge ; at other times occafioned greater

commotion than was expe6ted. Neverthelefs,

he lays, he muft acknowledge, now and then,

in defperate bloody fluxes, he had known the

antimonial medicine to be fuccefsful, after

every thing elfe had been tried to no purpofe.

At firft he repeated the above-mentioned

evacuations every other day, for three or four

times ; and afterwards at longer intervals, with

proper drinks, and a fmall opiate at night.

But when the dyfentery began- with horrors,

rigors, fever, pain, &c. he confided principally

in the antiphlogiftic method, with bleeding

plentifully, emollient glyfters, fomentations,

and diluting drinks ; avoiding opium as much
as the intolerable torture of the diftemper would
permit.

When the fever was afTuaged, he endea-
voured to procure a fufhcient difcharge by
ftool, with mild purgatives, fuch as whey, weak
broth, fweet oil, folution of manna, cream of

tartar,
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tartar, &c. proceeding, by degrees, to the fnpft

a6tive, till the end propofed was obtained.

When other m.eans failed, he gave fix or

feven grains of calomel, with a grain of opium

at night, after the ufe of the femicupium, and

a purging apozem made of fepa, manna, and

fal catharticus, the next, day. ^ '

\n chronical dyfcnteries he gave ari opiate

twice a day while the difeafe continued.

HuxHAM, de Ah-e et Morb'is Epidemicis, fays^

in the dyfentery in April, 1743, round

worms were generally voided in the ftools,

even by adults and old people ; that worm^

had been a more common complaint for many

months before, than he ever remembered.

He fuppofes this might have arifen in confe-

(juence of the great quantity of fruit with

which the preceding fummer ^nd autumi^

abounded.

The difeafe was violent, and continued from

the beginning of April to the end of May ;
par-

ticularly in the town and neighbourhood of
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Plimpton, in Devonfliire- He fuppofes it might

have been an epidemic fever, tranflated to the

inteftines, as an epidemic dyfentery is not com-

monly a difeafe of the fpring.

He often found good efFe6ts from Calomel^

when the patient had worms : but generally

began the cure with bleeding, and a vomit of

ipecacuanha. He fays, the inteftines are ge^

nerally inflamed in fome degree or other, in

this difeafe^

He fays rhubarb (toafted if Eaft-Indian) is

the beft purgative in the dyfentery, given often,

with a little nutmeg, or cinnamon. He fays,

there is no diforder in which fweetening, di-

luting drinks, are more neceflary than in the

dyfentery ; that water alone has often done

great fervice ; but that in the beginning of the

difeafe it fhould be given warm : and that,

after the bowels had been cleanfed, he has fre-

quently cured the difeafe with water, and 'a

fmall quantity of opium.

HiLLAKY, OH the Difeafes of Barhadoes, fays,

the dyfentery may be truly faid to be endemial

in hot climates, and that it appears in Barba-

6 does^
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does, more or lefs, every year. He fuppofes

it to be infe6lious. In the cure he began with

bleeding, then gave a vomit of ipecacuanha,

and after its operation an anodyne, with toafled

rhubarb. Bleeding is to be repeated, if ne-

ceffary : then fmall dofes of ipecacuanha with

theriaca, twice a day, and an anodyne after

it has vomited the patient, once or twice, for

.

three or four days.

But if the fever and inflammation be abated
^

or taken off, and yet bloody, or brine-like ftools

continue and are frequent, giving a dofe or

two, and fometimes a third dofe, of Stibium

.

Cp-atum, at proper diftances after each other,

and a fuitable opiate a little time after the laft,

has been of great fervice. But he obferves,

" that this medicine, how much foever it may

be recommended and extolled by fome perfons,

though it may ,be a good medicine when pro-

perly timed, yet as it is frequently and promif-

cuoufly given at all times of this difeafe, and

in all circumftances, by fome perfons, it can-

not fucceed ; for if the fever and inflammation

are not firft taken off, or confiderably abated,

it feldom, or never, anfwers their expecta-

tion. But thefe being taken off, or greatly

abated.
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abated, it fometimes proves to be a good me-

dicine
; though I think I have feen the ipeca-

cuanha, in fmall dofes, anfwer much better*.'*

For the pain and forenefs of the inteftines,

following the praftice of Towne, he recom-

mends balfam of Locatellus, anodynes and

ballamics ; and glyfters made of fat broth,

milk, balfam of Locatellus, wax, fpermaceti,

ele6l. efcord. theriac. androm. tin6l. thebaic.

When a tenefmus is kept up by indurated fae-

ces, he advifes purges to be given of manna
and rhubarb, with a little fal polychreft and

oil
; and, if neceffary, glyfters of warm water,

honey, oil, and a fmall quantity of fope.

TissoT, in his Avis au Peuple fur la Sante,

fays the dyfentery is commonly epidemic, be-

ginning fometimes at the end of July, but

oftencr in Auguft, aud ceafes when the froft

fets in.

He fays, the great remedy is an emetic
;

fometimes a vomit of emetic tartar cures the

difcafc, and always fhortens it. A vomit oi

* Page 214.

ipcca-
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ipecacuanha is not lefs efficacious, and has

been efteemed for a great while as a certain fpe-

cific ; but it is not that, though it is very ufe-

ful. This remedy may be taken in the manner

in which the Brazilians ufe it *. They infufe

two drams of Ipecacuanha in four ounces of hot

water for a night, ftrain the liquor, and take

it in the morning fafting. They repeat for

two days afterwards the fame infufion, made

from the fame root of which the firft was made.

The vomiting is moderate the firft day ; it is

' very gentle the fecond, and more fo on the

third. The drink to be a ptifan, made of a

quart of barley-water, with two drams of crearn

of tartar difTolved in it. The day after the vo-

mit, the patient is to take a dram of rhubarb

in two dofes ; and the following day nothing

'

but the ptifan. On the fourth day, the rhu-

barb is to be repeated. This method generally

fubdues the force of the difeafe, but the patient

muft be kept for fome time to a careful regi-

men.

Sometimes the dyfentery begins with an in-

flammatory fever, the pulfe hard, full, and

violent pain in the head and loins, and the

belly tenfe. In this cafe the patient fliould

* Vide p. 324.
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be blooded, and every day have three or four

glyftersmade of barley-water and mallow-flow-

ers, or milk and water ; and to drink plenti-

fully of the ptifan.

Vomits are not always neceflary, and if the

inflammatory fymptoms have been confiderable,

the patient lliould be purged with manna and

Sedlitz falts, and not to ufe rhubarb but to-

wards the end of the difeafe. He fays, he cured

many patients with only a cup of warm water,

every quarter of an hour.

When the dyfentery is united with a putrid

fever, after the vomit, the patient lh.ould be

purged with manna, tamarinds, and a fmall

quantity of nitre; or with tamarinds, and

Sedlitz falts, and dram dofes of cream of tar-

tar, before the rhubarb is given. Tamarind
drink is alfo recommended, with dram dofes of

' ream of tartar. When arelapfe happens after

Jcveral days, it is remedied by careful regim.en,

and a dram dofe of rhubarb.

When the dyfentery is united with an inter-

ittent fever, the dyfentery is to be firft cured ;

then the fever. But if the fever be violent,

bark mufl: be given at.the fame time.

A a Hq
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He fays, the prejudice againft fruits in the

dyfentery is erraneous, and pernicious for

thouo-h bad and unripe fruits may caufe cho-

lies, dian-hceas, conftipations of the bowels,

nervous complaints,, and difeafes of the fkin,,

they never are the caufe of an epidemic dy-

fentery. But that ripe fruits of every fort, par-

ticularly fummer fruits, are a prefervative

ao-ainft this dileaie.

He fays, he knew nine people out of eleven

in a family, cured by eating fruit ; but that

the grandmother, and a favourite child, who'

did not eat fruit, but took burnt wine, oil, and

fpices, died :
—

That in the neighbourhood of Brrne, in 1 750,-

when the dyfentery raged very much, ten out

of eleven people in one houfe efcaped it by eat-

ing a great quantity of plums. The coach-

man, would, not eat any, and was attacked in a

very terrible manner :

—

That a Swifs regiment of foldiers in a garri-

fon in the South of France, had the dyfentery

among them ; the officers purchafed the pro-

duce of feveral acres of a vineyard, and gave-

the foldiers the grapes,, which cured all thofe-

that were ill, and prevented any of the others^

from being attacked

n That
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That a minifter who ate three pounds of red

currants in- a morning, was cured of a dyfen-

tery in two days.

If the corruption of humours, which creates

mahgnant fevers, be united with the caufes

which produce a dyfentery, the dyfentery re-

fulting therefrom will be malignant ; in which

ipecacuanha is the principal remedy ; firft,

as a vomit, and after a purge of rhubarb, in

fmall dofes, with chicken, or veal broth, and a

little Rhenifh, or Vin de Grave ; and it is of

the greateft importance to give it in the be-

ginning, before all the inteftinal humours are

infecled.

If there be a difeafe truly contagious, it is

this, fays Tissot. I have feen, fays he within

thefe few months, near the town, a terrible ex-

ample of its infe6tion. A young man arrived

in a bad habit of body, from Holland, where
he had been a foldier ; and after a few weeks

was attacked with a fevere dyfentery, truly

malignant, which, in a few hours, deftroyed

all his flrength. He refufed any affiftance,

and during five days that the difeafe lafted, he
went to ftool in the barn, the kitchen, the

garden, the rooms, and lay all night on the

grafs, covered with the dew, by which con-

A a 2 du6l
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du6t he infefted fix other perfons that

compofed the family ; four of them, were

flightly attacked, but a man of fixty years of

age, and a boy of ten, perifhed. The boy

took nothing, and died within fixty hours : the

father took fome medicines in the beginning,

and died in fourteen days. There was no dy-

fentery reigning in the neighbourhood at this

period ; the water ufed in the houfe was good ;

and upon the moft attentive examination, he

fays, he coukl find no other cauic for this in-

fection, tlian the difeafc of the fh-Il perfon who

was attacked.

Akenside (de Dyfcntcria CommentariusJ fays,

the dyfentery ought rarely to b& clafied among

acute difeafes, or to be accompanied with any

fever A do£trine, he fays, differe;it from

that which the chief modern phyficians have

laid down. That ulcers are the eiTe6l, and not

the caufe of the difeafe. That the dyfentery is.

u RheumaUfm of the Intejlmes ; and like the

rheumatifm, or other articular difeafes, fome-

times contains a kind of fever within itfelf, or

at leaft is attended nvith one, but that it is fre-

eam perraro in morbis acutis repom debere, aut* c<

febre uJla comitatam efTc." P, 4.

cjuentiy
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quently unattended with any fever, and much

more lb than the rheumatifm. That the dy-

fentery in London, in 1760, 1761, and 1762,

continued through the winter no lefs trouble-

fome than in autumn ; a circumftance, which,

in his opinion, fhews its clofe connexion with

the rheumatifm. That the difeafe feizes on the

fmaller inteftmes ; then gradually defcends to

the rectum, according to the opinion of Syden-

ham. That it fometimes ceafes during men-

ftrual purgation, and returns when that period

is over. That the imprudent ufe of opiates

hath, by flopping a flux, brought on a dropfy.

That it frequently happens, when people are

freed from a dyfentery, they are feized with a

pain in the fhoulder, or in the fide ; fome-

times in the breaft, arms, legs, or the integu-

ments of the cranium. This pain is preceded

by no rigor, nor figns of fever,/ for the difeafe

is, plainly, reduced to a chronical rheumatifm.

That the dyfentery and rheuniatifm made fre-

quent tranfitions from one to the other.

He contends that the matter and caufe of

both the dyfentery and rheumatifm, are the

fame.

In the cure, he advifes bleeding once, where

there is great heat, fhivering, and quick pulfe;

A a 3 and
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and though there iTiould be no fever, if the

patient be of a plethoric and full habit of body

;

for this prevents any fever, and the rheuma-

tifm ; which is fo frequently fubfequent to the

dyfentery. It is alfo to be performed if the

fpafms and gripings be fevere ; and in fhort,

it ought to be the firfh ftep, unlefs fome mani-

feft fymptoms dilTuade therefrom ; fuch as a

lax habit of body, inclining to a dropfy, great

debility, horror, cold fweat, intermittent pulfe,

and very foetid ftools.

After bleeding, which is not to be repeated,

a vomit of ipecacuanha is to be given, unlefs

the patient be too weak ; and an hour or two

after its operation is ended, he advifes, as the

only medicine neceffary to the cure,- " one

grain of ipecacuanha, in a draught, compofed

of half an ounce of fimple mint water, and

two drams of fpirituous mint water mixed

together ; or two ounces of fimple alexiterial

water, and half a dram of the cordial con-

feftion," every fix hours. This was his prac-

tice in 1758. Jn 1759, he gave, " two grains

of the ipecacuanha," but he found this dofe

created too great a ficknefs, and fometimes

vomiting, and then he returned to the " one

grain dofes," fo as to create a na-ufea of the

flomach. In this manner, for four years, he

fays,
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favs, he continued to give his patients fmail

doles of ipecacuanha, and found by experience,

that in all kinds of dyfenteries, whether acute

or chronical ; whether the ftools were ftreaked

with blood, or confided only of mucus ; in

every age, fex, and conftitution, and in all

feafons, that the medicine produced its falutary

eiFea.

He fuppofes the ipecacuanha in fmall dofes

does not operate by fweat, but, by rendering

the belly foluble, it expels the humours that

give rife to the difeafe
;
and, by its antifpaf-

modic quality, relaxes the coats of the intef-

tines, and fo eafes the gripings.

If after the patient is relieved from the dy-

fentery, he fhould be attacked with the rheu-

matifm in the ih.oulders, fides, integuments of

the head, arms, or legs,—antifpafmodic re-

medies, aud fuch as increafe perfpiration, are

to be ufed ; fuch as caftor, mufk, and valerian

;

or " the powder of ipecacuanha and Thebaic

extract of each two grains; nitre and vitrio-

lized tartar, of each eight grains ;" this

pov/dcr to betaken, and to drink plentifully

of the decodtion of barley, guaiacum, or li-

quorice ; and to be repeated in fix or feven

hours, if it fhould not produce a fwcat; cover-

A a4 ing
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ingthe patient well with bed-clothes, and con-

tinuing the operation for ten or twelve hours.

If the patient refufe this method, or be too

weak for it, blifters are to be applied to the

part wherever the pain attacks.

Brocklesby, in his Medical Obfervatmis on

Military Difeafesfrom 1758 to 1763, fays, " out

of eight hundred men and women who were iU

of a bilious fever and flux, upon the return of

the troops to the Ifle of Wight, after an ex-

pedition and defcents upon the coafts of France,

in the year 1758," he had a fufficient number

of inftances, as well as in fubfequent cam-

paigns, to prove " fome inconveniences from

the aftringent powers of rhubarb, and by too

early checking the bilious evacuations. For

many, who were treated in the ufual way, with

rhubarb, joined with an opiate, immediately

fuffered delirious rumblings, or an increafe of

them, if they had any tendency to them before

:

they complained alfo of a tightnefs acrofs the

cheft, which called for immediate bleeding,

though fometimes the patient's ftrength was

already low, and much worn out."

For
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For which reafons henfed as a purge, a mix-

ture made by " boHi7ig two ounces offour 'Tama-

rinds in three pints of Barley-water to a quart

:

adding two ounces of Manna, and an ounce and

haf of tindure of Sena, with half an outice or

fx drams of Glauber^ s fait.'*'' A fufficient quan-

tity of this was given, diluting with weak

mutton-broth, and an opiate at night.

The aftringent he ufed, after the fever was

gone in the advanced ftage of the difeafe, was

made by boihng ^^fne Englifi Oak-bark, Pome-

granate rind, and Tormentil root, of each an ounce^

in ten pints of fpring Water, till it was reduced

to a gallon
;
adding, towards the end, tivo ounces

of bruifed Cinnamon, fo as to boil half an hour ;

when the decoction grew cold, about a gallon was

jirained off, andfour ounces of frong Cinnamo?i

water were added, befdes two ounces of Gum
Arabic, and a little Sugar.''"' About the quan-

tity of four ounces was ordered three or four

times a day. This , medicine was fometimes

aflTifted by a large dofe of an opiate, and more
povverful albingcnts, as the following elec-

tuary ;
" take powder of red Rofe leaves, and of

newly boiled mutton kidney Suet, of each four
ounces, a dram of Locatellus's balfam, or about

two fcruples of Balfam Capivi : beat them up to-

gether
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gether into an eleBuary'^ The quantity of a

laro-e nutmes of this, was prefcribed three or

four times a day, in a draught of the above

drink.

Every night and morning a combination of

** two grains of Opium, with three grains ofpow-

dered Ipecacuanha made into pills ^"^ proved highly

ferviceabie to many at this tinte of the difeafe.

red Port Wine, diluted with water, with the

addition of fpices, is alfo recommended.

" If, after all, the flux ftill perfifted ; and

if a tenefmus alfo attended the patient, then

lenient purgatives, with Salts, Manna, andfveet

Oil, were indifpenfably neceffary again."

Pringle, in his Obfervations on the Dyfen-

tery, Ed. 1768, finds fault with Sydenham for

including, as dyfenteric cafes, thofe difeafes,

while the dyfentery raged in the autumn of

1669, where " feveral had no flools at all."

But Pringle has taken only part of the fen-

tence relative to that epidemic ; for Syden-

ham adds, " but with refpe6l to the feverenefs

of the gripings, the violence of the fever, fud-

den.
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den lofs of ftrength, and other fymptoms, it

much exceeded the dyfenteries of the following

years."

He fays alfo, that there are fome fubftances

omitted by Sydenham, which are fometimes

feen in the ftools, viz. " round worms, balls

of hardened excrements, and fome fmaller

bodies, of the colour and confiftence of fuet :'*

and that among other fymptoms, Sydenham
has omitted the " flatulence ;" and that he
neither mentions a "procidentia ani, nor a,

ftrangury."

In thefe obfervations, Pringle does not ap-

pear to have known, that it was Sydenham's
cuftom, in treating of difeafes, invariably, to

relate all the fymptoms he faw, but no more :

a cuftom, I fufpe^l, " more honoured in the

breach than the obfervance," by many of his

fucceflbrs. Befides, from his well-known ac-

curacy, as well as veracity, it is moft probable he
omitted nothing ; but that none of thefe circum-
ftances (the firft having no relation to the dy-
fcntery, and the laft undoubtedly often the
effect of mifmanagement) were feen in the
epidemic in queftion, as neither he, nor Wil-
lis, mentions them. Here I again diflent

from the notion, that Strangury and fupprejfton

of
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of urine, are genuine pathognomonics of the

dyfentery. I am fenfible that in the dyfentery,

whenever the ftools are copious and hquid, par-

ticularly in the Dy/enteria incruenta, there may

be but a very fmall quantity of urine voided :

for how iTiould it be otherwife Vv^hen there is

but little fecreted, by all the fluids of the body

being turned from their natural channels, and

running off at the inteftines ?

This paucity, or deficiency of urine, Deg-

NER incorrectly calls a fupprejfton ofurine *
; and

I perceive it has been by feveral writers after

CiELius AuRELiANus-f , miftakcn and mifnamed

in the fame manner.

Strangury and Ifchuria, or fupprejfion of urine,

are abfolutely adventitious in the dyfentery ;

and almoft unknown where the too early and

injudicious adminiftration of opiates, or heat-

ing, or acrimonious, or aflringent medicines

(but particularly opiates), has not previoufly

taken place. This I beheve to be the reafon,

* f/- plerumque plane erat fuprpjpt, ut intra fex, oSo,

decern, aut quatuordccim dies vix guttam emitterent.—In

aliis vero ftatim cum morbi adfultu aderat Stranguria molefta.

Degner. de Dyfent.^.

f Tmpedimcntum urinae reddendae.

C. AvK^i. Lib. IV. Cap. 6.

that
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that thofe we efteem the mod accurate medical

writers, have never mentioned thefe as fymp-

toms. Degner's patients might have made

no urine for feveral days, for that is natural in

the dyfentery, but a fuppreffion of urine is not.

If fuppreflion of urine occurred, I make no

hefitation to charge it to his practice, in the

courfe of the difeafe, or to fome injudicious

treatment before he faw the patient ; and that

a ftrangury occurring, " cum morbi adfultu,"

is not a legitimate relative of the dyfentery.

PRiNGLEfays, "Sydenham takes no notice

of any contagion that attended his epidemic ;

and that Willis exprefsly fays, that the dy-

ientery which he defcribes, and which was the

fame as Sydenham's, was not infectious. But

all that we can thence infer is, that either

the diftcmper, which they faw, was of a milder

nature than it ufually is when it becomes general,

or that this circumftance of infection cfcaped

their notice.''''—From this very extraordinary

remark, one would fuppofc Pringle had never

read Willis's account of the uncommon feverity

of that epidemic ; and it is evident that Sy-
denham's minutcnefs in following fads, in

which nothing cfcaped him, had no weight
with PniNGLE, bewildered by an hypcthefis.

He
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He obferves, that Sydenham was defecllve

in that part of the hiftory of this difeafe, which

relates to difle6lions. But Pringle fhould have

recolle6ted that Sydenham found out a method

of treating the dyfentery fuccefsfully ; which

deprived him of thofe fertile opportunities of

making experiments on dead bodies, that have

fo often fallen to the ihare of many other peo-

ple. I do not mean by this to fay, that he

never loft a patient, but to urge the probability

of it ; as he fays, from the method he puriued,

" the difeafe generally yielded to the third

purge."

He fays, " Sydenham, in the hiftory of the

epidemic dyfentery of his time, takes no notice

of the weather
;
going, 1 muft fay, upon a

falfe pi'inciple, that the morbid conft'itution of

the feafon has never any connexion with the

lenftble qualities of the air. But that Willis

fupplies this defe6t, &c." How far the whole of

this remark is erroneous (admitting PtiiNGLE's

authority^ that Sydenham went on a falfe

principle,') on the prefent occafion, whatever

might have been Sydenham's general do6lrine,

may be feen by referring to Sydenham him-

felf*.

* Vide p. 33 1. I

He
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He fays, " That at firft fight Sydenham

feems to have exprelTed himfelf juftly when he

called a flux, the Fever of the Jeafon turned upon

the Bowels. But upon a nearer view, we lliall

find this notion more acute than folid, fmce

the circumftance of its being contagious fhews

that the dyfentery is effentially different from

thefe fevers."—By this obfervation Pringle
fuppofes what I fancy no other perfon does ;

—that dyfenteries are always infectious ;—or

that fevers never are ;— or that epidemic dyfen-

teries are infectious, when epidemic fevers are

not.

He fays, he has known no fuch progreffion

as Sydenham fpeaks of, " the inteftines being

fucceflivelv affe6led dbwnwards, till at laft the-

difeafe be driven to the re6lum, and ends in a

'Tenefmus.''''—But as every perfon elfe has known,

this progrefTion, who has had much pra6lice in

epidemic dyfenteries of long duration, it is re-

markable that it fhould have efcaped Pringle's-

notice.

He fays, " Degner offers good reafons fof

believing that the fatal dyfentery at NimegueiT,,

was ovving to the infeaion communicated by
one perfon."—But to rnc, thofe which Pringle

calls •
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calls " good reafons," are very bad ones, and

like all reafons that I have hitherto met with

on the fame fiibje6l ; for I confider that the

difeafe which appeared in the beginning of

April, as a Bilious Diarrhoea^ and continued

through May and June, was aggravated into a

dj^fentery in July, when the heat of fummer had

increafed, and the ufual dyfenteric feafon had

advanced : for it came in as epidemic dyfen-

teries in Europe generally do, at the end of

fumnler, then raged in autumn, and dechned

at the fettini2: in of the cold weather.

He fays, " iji camp the contagion paffes from

one w^ho is ill, to his companions in the fame

tent, and thence perhaps to the next.

The foul ftraw becomes infeftious, but the

great fource of infeftion feems to be the privies.

The hofpitais likewife fpread it, for thofe who

are admitted with the flux, not only give it to

the reft of the patients, but to the nurfes and

other attendants of the fick'"

But, fays he, "of what nature is this infec-

tion ? I confidered the fpreading of the dif-

temper (formerly) as owing to putrid exha-

lations from the humours of thofe who fall firft

ill of it ; and when this miafma is" received into

the blood, 1 conceived it to a61: upon the whole

mafs
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L mafs as a ferment, difpofing it to putrefa6tion.

But I am nowfenfible that this hypothefu would

DC inliifficient, without proving at the fame-

itime, that when the blood is thus tainted, the

^vitiated part of it, by a certain law in the ani-

imal oeconomy, muft be thrown upon the in-

iteftines for excretion. This notion of a putrid

Iferment received fome confirmation from a

(cafe which occurred, of one who was feized,

iifideed in a flight degree, with a dyfentery ac-

<companied with bloody ftools, in making ex-

iperiments upon human blood, which had be-

<come putrid by ftanding fome months in a

<clofe phial. This cafe feemed to be more de-

icifive, as it happened at a time when the dif-

itemper was not heard of, and to a perfon in

;

perfect health, who had formerly attended ma-

my dyfenteric patients without being infe6led."

" For thefe reafons^ I was inclined to refer the

caufa proxima^ or the immediate caufe of the

idifcafe, to this putrid ferment ; but having

[fmce perufed a curious differtation publillied by

ILiNNJEus *, in favour of Kircher's fyftem of

contagion by animalcula^ I think it reafonable

to fufpend all hypothecs till the matter lliall

be further inquired into.'*

* Amoeiiit. Acadcm. Vol. V. DjfTert. 8a.

He
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He fays, in the beginning of his practice in

the army, he iifed Vitrum Cerutum Antimonii,

which he had formerly obferved to be the beft

medicine in this cafe, for relieving both the

ftomach and bowels
; yet the roughnefs of its

operation, and the prejudice conceived againft

the glafs of antimony as a medicine, having

deterred other phyficians of the army, and the

regimental furgeons from ufing it, he alfo de-

fifted. Inftead therefore of this preparation,

he gave ipecacuanha with, or without, emetic

tartar, fo as to excite an operation downwards,

which he found moft certain when he gave only

five grains of ipecacuanha, and repeated it at

an hour's diftance, twice, or thrice, until the

next day, if the patient had only been vomited

by the ipecacuanha, or fparingly purged with

rhubarb and calomel ; after the purge an opiate

at night, with two or three grains of ipecacu-

anha. The purge of ipecacuanha, or rhubarb

and calomel, to be repeated on the fourth day.

The firft ftage of the difeafe being paft, he pur-

fucd the-ufual track, with opiates, balfamics,

and aftringents.

I cannot clofe the prefent detail, without ob-

ferving that Pringle conceiving " Sydenham's

account of the dyfentery, to be upo^i the whole

fo
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fo juft,'* he thought it neceffary to make only

" a few obfervations to afcertain lome points

which he, Sydenham, has left doubtful ; and

to add fome others, for rendering the hiftory

of the difeafc more complete."

It was therefore in juftice to Pringle that

I have feledled thofe paffages, which he

thought were the confummation of his under-

taking ; that he might lofe no credit, due to

an attempt to corre6t the irreproachable accu-

racy, and to aflift the incomparable genius of

Sydenham.

Baker, de Dyfenteria Londinenft^ An. 1762,

fays, an epidemic dyfentery appeared in Lon-
don towards tbe end of July 1762. It was
preceded by very hot and dry weather. It

raged all the autumn, until November.

He remarks, that thofe people who ate much
fummer, or autumnal fruit, were exempt from
the difcafe, or had it mildly.

He generally gave a vomit in the beginning
of the difcafe, and preferred emetic tartar,

B b 2 which,
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which, he fays, not only cleanfed the ftomach

from a wonderful quantity of yellow and green

matter, and relieved the patient, but it excited

afterwards a general perfpiration over the

whole body. He found, that ipecacuanha did

not caufe fufficient ftimulus : and difapproves

of it, for the very reafon for which Piso com-

mends it, as leaving an aftringency after its

operation;—" vim quoque aftriftivam poll fe

relinquit."

He fays, he knows no virtue in ipecacuanha

for the dyfentery, befides its emetic quality,

and in that, it is inferior to emetic tartar :

and if, according to Freind, ipecacuanha

be ufeful in the dyfentery, from caufing perfpi-

ration, it is inferior to emetic tartar even in

that.

He fays, emetic tartar, after its emetic ef-

feas have ceafed, operates downwards, and

cleanfes.the inteftines : and he fuppofes the

VitrumAntlmonn Ceratum owed its reputation as

an anti-dyfenteric medicine, to its emetic and

purgative operations *.

* My opinion ofthe efFefts of this medicine, is mentioned

in the Second Part of this Trcatife.

He
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He condemns rhubarb as a purgative, parti-

cularly in the beginning of the difeafe ; and
advifes where fuch mild aperients as fena,

manna, and tamarinds do not relieve, recourfe

to be had to more a6tive medicines, ' and before

all others to the Sa/ Catharticus Amarus.

He difapproves of rhubarb when mixed with
calomel in the dyfentery ; and much more
when nutmeg, cinnamon, and other fpices are

added to it.

He condemns heating medicines ; and in

the courfe of the difeafe advifes fuch things as

almond emulfion, white of eggs, ftarch, falab,

&c, ; and in the decline of it, milk with fome
frefh fuet boiled in it, and a little ftarch.

He fays, the Irilh common people take

melted butter in the dyfentery ; and that among
the Englifh fome people have taken a fpoonful,

or two of it now and then, and have been
cured by it.

s

He fays, the dyfentery in 1762 was fpread
by contagion among the common people, from
uncleanlinefs.

1

1^ 3 He
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He cautions againfl the premature and imi^

proper ufe of opiates ; and inftances a cafe

where warm bathing was ufefuL

Iq this elegantly-written treatife, the general

fymptoms of the difeafe, and the particular

epidemic of 1762, are accurately related. It

contains alfo proper difcrimination refpe6ling

bleeding, recommends the rejeclion of rhubarb,

with many other therapeutical principles, to

be regarded in general pradice ;
particularly

ufeful where formidable dyfenteries prevail, as

in hot climates.

But this learned phyfician's opinion of

the utility of fruit, is lefs applicable in

thofe climates ; and in refpea to the " dif.

ficultas urin^*," it is unneceffary to repeat

my fentiments, but I will add thofe of Hip-

pocrates. He fays, in a feafon when f'mcru-

entousj dyfenteries prevailed, with great dif-

charges of a bilious, thin, acrid, and watery

nature,— TTo^A.oo-* roci xa; 7rep/ppD<a; ftera irovis

* Opufcul. Med. p. 38.

-j- Epidcmiorum Lib. I, Se£t. 2. Art., 7,& 8.

Monro,
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Monro, in his Account of the htfeafes in the

iilltary Hofpitals in Germany^ from fanuary

1 76 1, to March 1763, fays, it is now gene-

rally agreed that this dilbrder is entirely pro-

duced by fuch canfes as make the juices become
too putrcfcent, and turn the flow of humours
to the bowels ; and in the camp it feemed to

arife principally from obftruded perfpiration,

caufed by the men's lying in the field, and do-
ing military duty in all forts ofweather ; at the

fame time being often expofed to the putrid

fteams of dead horfes, of the privies, and of

other animal or vegetable fubftances, after

their juices had been highly exalted by the heat

of fummer."

He does not fuppofe fruit to be among the

caufes of this difeafe, and fays, " generally in

Auguft and September we have people admits
ted into St. George's Hofpital for the dyfentery,

who have certainly not catched the difordei:

from eating fruit."

He fays, mofh authors who treat of the
dyfentery, mention the fymptom of worms *."

B b 4 In

* ft docs not occur to me that many authors have men-
tioned even the voiding worms in this difeafe ; and furely

* thofe
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In the cure, when the patients were young

and ftrong, and complained of fharp pains of

the bowels, attended with a fever, he ufed the

lancet freely ; nor was he difcouraged from

bleeding in the beginning by low quick pulfe,

which often attended the diforder : and he fre-

quently found the pulfe to rife as the blood

flowed from the vein.

A vomit of ipecacuanha, fometimes with the

addition of emetic tartar, was given after bleed-

ing, which was repeated in the courfe of the

difeafe if the ficknefs returned, and the flux

were obftinate. .

On the following day a purge was given,

but as rhubarb, on repeated trials, did not an-

f^ver, he fays, he gave " Sal Catharticum Ama-

rwn, with Ma?ina and Oil,'" which was repeated

every fecond or third day, with an opiate at

night.

He fays, " the Vitrum Ceratum Jntimonli

proved often too rough a medicine, and there-

fore we laid it almoft intirely afide."

tliofewho have never meant to conficler tliem as a dyfeiiteric

fymptom .-—to which they have no more relation, than to the

fniall-pox, or meaflcs.

In
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In the progrefs of the difeafe, he fays, a

fpoonful of the Mixtura Fracajiorii, taken after

every loofe ftool, and an anodyne draught at

night, had a good efFe6l with fome—repeated
dofes of the Philonium Londinenfe anfwered bet-

ter with others—and others found more benefit

from the Mmdereri draughts, with Mithridate,

or the ConfeBio Cardiaca, or the 'J'heriac ano-

dyne bolufes. The Mixtura Campechenjis^ both

alone and with lUndtiira T'hebaica, checked the

purging, and gave relief fometimes ; and the

addition of fome extra6l of bark, and tin6ture

of cinnamon, feemed toincreafe its efficacy in

two old cafes ; but it afterwards occafioned

inch ficknefs, that its ufe was difcontinued.

In other inveterate dyfenteries, he added a

fmall portion of alum to the logwood julep,

which, as well as equal parts of diafcordium

elecluary, and ele6luary of bark, taken to the

quantity of a dram twice or thrice a day, was
ufeful in many old fluxes, but' fometimes other-

wife.

He fays, repeated fmall dofes of ipecacuanha
did not anfwer ; nor did ipecacuanha mixed
with opium, often produce any remarkable
change for the better. Purges were given

from
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from time to time, during the ufe of aflringent

remedies.

Pouppe' Desportes, in \{\s Hifloire des Ma-
ladies de Saint Domlngue, fays, that in the treat-

ment of the dyfentery he ufed emollient glyfters

of deco6tion of tripe and plantain, with fome
buds of the Monbln (hog plum tree), and of

the Grand Coufm *. He purged the patient

with tamarinds, mirobalans, and manna, in

whey ; fometimes adding fyrup made of fuG-

cory and rhubarb. If the difeafe continued,

he had recourfe to laudanum, Cajhsw gum\ and
to amber, mixed up with fyrup. He gave alfo

a ptifan made of Bols Marie (anchovie pear

tree), Bols de chandelle (white candle wood, or

rofe wood), the tops of Aplaba^ ou Herbe
quarrie (Indian fpikenard), Mdls parched (In-

dian corn), of each of thefe a very fmall hand-
ful, boiled in a quart of water, until a fourth

part was confumed. When the patient began
to recover, he put him on the ufe of a pottage

made of Gombo (okra). Sometimes the difeafe

terminated in an abfcefs in fome of the vifcera.

When it was formed in the convex part of the

* AgnmoniaofSLOANE, Triumfetta of Plukenet, Bur-

Bark of Browne.

6 liver,
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p. liver, it was cured by opening it, and with

r

more iuccels there, than in France.

PoisoNNiER Desperrieres, T'ralte fur les Ma-
ladies des Gens de Mer, fays, the dyfentery is a
common difeafe among feamen. It comes like

• a diarrhcEa, without pain, or tenefmus that

gives any inquietude, for the firft few days

;

^nd without fever : then fucceed pains, bloody

and foetid ftools, and fever.

The*caufe of this diforder, he fays, ^s the

fame, as of almoft all the diforders of feamen :

an acrid humour following a fuppreffion of per-t

H
fpiration, which in the dyfentery is carried to

the inteftines,

He fays, it attacks chiefly thofe of ftrong

habits ; for which reafon people unufed to the

fea, and crews of iliips foon after their leaving

^ a port, where their vigour has been recruited,

are mofi; obnoxious to it. It is alfo caufed by a

quick paffagc from a temperate to a northern,

climate : and from north winds fucceedinff

fouth winds, after cold rains.

Sca-
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Seamen, he fays, quitting their work, wet

with rain, and with fweat, He down in the

open air, with their wet clothes on, or throw

themfelves into an hammock, badly covered,

and fleep in that ftate ; which, he fays, never

fhould be fuffered on-board a Ihip.

He fays, in cold weather, and in the north

feas, feamen fhould have, inftead of fpirits,

punch, wine, beer, or cider, as fermented

liquors are proper to keep up perfpiration, and

alTift digeftion ; which with fleeping dry, and

being well covered at nights, Avill prevent dif-

eafes at fea, and extinguilh a dyfenteric difpo-

^ition.

He fays, officers, and fuch as are provided

with neceiTaries, to guard againfh cold and

moiilare, are lefs afteaed than the common

men, with difeafes at fea.

In the cure, he fays, in the beginning, when

the diarrhoea comes on, it is neceffary to eva-

cuate the humours, by a vomit of ipecacuanha,

which is to be repeated, according to circum-

ftances, in the courfe of the difeafe, ufmg no

other aliment than broth, gruel, and rice ; with

fometimes the addition of a little faffron, or

2 cinna-
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1

cinnamon. Where the pains are great, and

the ftooh become bloody, bleeding is fometimes

necelTary : giving a ptifan of viper-grafs root,

larlaparilla, and pearl barley. A purge is then

to be given of rhubarb, tamarinds, and manna.

The patient is to be kept well covered in bed,

and not fuffisred to walk about bare-footed ; and

the hatchways are to be kept Ihut near his

bed.

A dram of diafcordlum is to be given every

night, for fome time, at bed-time, and fric-

tions with dry flannels are to be ufed, and bot-

tles with hot water applied to the body, to ex-

cite a gentle heat, and produce perfpiration ;

emollient glyftcrs are to be ufed ; balfam of

Locatellus, with fome earths, are to be given,

but not fuch abforbents, as m.ay flop the ex-

cretions fuddenly *.

Zimmerman, in his Treatife on the Dyfen-

ter}', fays, that there was an epidemical dy.-

fentery in feveral parts of Switzerland, in the

autumn of 1765, which was preceded and ac-

companied by a bilious putrid fever. This dy-
fentery was cured with a drink made of barley-

* This account of Poissonnier's is chiefly taken from
Rouppe's Morbi Naviganliurn : but as it is fomewhat an im-
provement on RouppE, I have given it the preference,

water
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water and cream of tartar; fmall dofes of

cream of tartar and rhubarb ; purges of ta-

marinds, &c. He is an advocate for fruit, par-

ticularly grapes in the dyfentery, and follows

a pra6lice he has colle6ted from modern writers

on the dysentery, particularly from the cele-

brated TiSSOT.

He relates, as an important difcovery by Dr.

Moshrlin, for obtunding the acrimony of fix or

eight grain dofes of the vitrum antimonii ce-

r^tum, that thr£e orfour grains ofMarfh-Mallow

root, powdered, fhould be added.

Zimmerman informs us, that he avoided

thofe rocks, on which it feems many of his

countrymen foundered through ignorance. He

fays, the Breflaw phyficians laid it down as an

indication, in the cure of the dyfentery, that

the inflammation fhould be refolved ; and for

that purpofe recommended tormentil root, va-

lerian, nutmegs, Hungary powder againft the

_ plague, and the Confeaio de Hyacintho. He fays

that Marquet, the Dean of the college of

phyficians at AW^, forbad bleeding, andpre-

fcribed ipecacuanha, rhubarb, diafcordium, and

an aftringent decodion, in an epidemical dy-

fentery in Lorrain ; where, he fays, fome peo-

ple were walking about the ftreets at five

o'clock
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o'clock in the afternoon, and were feized with
it, and dead by ten o'clock at night.

He fays, that the peafants killed themfelves

with brandy and ftrong waters ; and that a fa-

vourite medicine among them for the flux, k
red wine and rotten cheefe

; by which vaft num-
bers killed themfelves in the county of Lenz-
burg. This barbarous pra61:ice, he fays., liag

been continued by ignorant phyficians ever fmcc
the days of the famous Sennertus, by whofc
advice it originated.

ZiMRfERMAN does uot appear to have con-
fulted the ancients on this fubjea ; cheefe ha-
vmg been a popular remedy for the dyfentery
in all countries, among the common people,
in all ages.

I wifh he had informed us where Sennertus
recommends red Wine and rotten Cheefe in the
dyfentery : for I can find no fuch remedy, nor
any idea leading to fuch praftice, in the wri-
tings of that celebrated phyfician.

Sennertus %s, Lib. TV, Part i. Cap. -^.^
de Alimentorurn Facultatibus—'' omnis cafeus
alvum fiftit;" and adds, what I believe
apphcs very properly, except to laborious
people, meatus obftruit, et calculo jre-

nerando
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nerando materiam praebet." He fays, alfo,

new cheefe is cold, and of a flatulent nature ;

and that the old and rotten forts of it are the

caufes of many difeafes ;
" recens et mollis

adhuc frigidus eft et humidus, et flatulentas

naturse :—antiquos nimis et corruptos cavere

oportet. Atram bilem generant, et plurimo-

rum morborum authores funt." But cheefe has

been long and juftly exploded from medicinal

ufe, in every country, except among the il-

literate and ignorant.

In the treatment of the dyfentcry, authors

differ but little, in the latter ftages of the dif-

eafe, and their difference there, is but of little

confequence. For unlefs the difeafe has been

managed with judgment in the beginning, the

patient is generally indebted for his recovery to

the ftrength of his conftitution, or to fome for-

tunate change that time,, and not medicine,

efFe6ls in his habit.

This is the reafon that I have, made what is'

relative to the firft ftage of the dyfentery, the

principal objea of this treatife. Here authors

differ widely indeed ; and however fuccefsful

their pra6lice may have been in particular epi-

demics, there has been lefs done to ferve the

purpofes
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piirpofes of general pra6tice, than might be
expeaed from the united labours of fo many
learned and excellent phyficians, at the only
period of the difeafe, when method and medi'
cine are of any importance. For I moft firmly
believe, that ifthe difeafe be at firft judicioufly
treated, and the patient properly prepared for
the ufe of bark, with a fuitable regimen,-that
horrid ftate of dragging on a miferabie life,
«nder an haraffing dyfentery, or diarrhc^a, n.ay
aimolt always be prevented.

Hence it is that I have taken fo little notice
ot ftages of the dyfentery, which I think ought
not to exift

; and have difregarded that part of
the praftice of others, where the only merit
confills m contriving fome greafy, glutinous,
or Ityptic, and unnatural compofition,—which
never can be ufed, but in violation of all the
laws of animal oeconomy.

It is certain that patients often err-^habits
of body vary^fkilfLil advice is not always pre-
lent - conveniences are fometimes abfent-^
ttuxes may remain after febrile fympt;oms have
^eafed-chronical dyfenteries, and diarrhc^as

occur in praaice-therefore, though it il
-
my defign to enter into a detail, already

- fuf-
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fufficiently underftood, I will comimmicate the
|

beft remedy 1 know in thofe difeafes, for the re-

putation of which, I pledge the experience of

many years. And I affure thofe who will not

be deterred from ufmg it, on account of its in^

elegance and cheapnefs, that they will find it

produaive of as much fuccefs, as any rational

perfon can expeA from one medicine.

The diverfity of orgduization, temperament,

and condition of the human frame is fuch, that

there cannot be in nature, what" many good

men have wiOied for '(but not for the purpofc

of concealing it for their own private advan-

tage), an univerfal remedy in difeafes.

Curative indications muft depend on fymp-

toms ;—fymptoms are not uniform and un-

changeable. Ignorance may pretend to, but:

reafon denies the poffibility of Specifics.

SOLUTIO VlTRIOLICA,

l^c Vttrloli albi drachmas tres'-,

Jluminis rupci drachfiiam ;

Coccitiellce puherata: grana tria ;

Aquaferventis librarn. Mifce in mortario mar-

7noreo. Solutio afa;culentia vel refJendo expurge-

tur, veiper chartam bibulamJiltretur.
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In this folution, the proportion of either the
vitriol or alum may be augmented or di-
minilhed, according to circumftances ; that is,

when evacuations are required, the quantity
of alum may be diminifhed, or even intirely
omitted

; and when great aftringency is re-
quired, the quantity of alum is to be increafed,
and the vitriol to be diminifhed. I frequently
direa equal parts of thefe ingredients ; that is,

three drams of alum in the above quantity.
The common Englifh alum may be ufed. . The
dofe is from a table fpoonful, to a tea fpoon-
ful, according to the ftrength and age of the
patient, which is to be taken every morning
fading

; and in fome cafes to be repeated every
fix hours

; without any addition or alteration,
by diluting or mixing it, with any liquor what-
ever.

!

In flight dyfenteries, and when the Sudorific
procefs could not be put in praftice, I have
ufed this folution with the utmoft fuccefs :

giving it at firft without the alum, insufficient
dofes to caufe evacuations, and afterwards
With the alum in naufcating dofes, frequently
with opiates at night. This I have found far

C c 2 more
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more efficacious in the dyfentery, than cmetifc

tartar, ipecacuanha, rhubarb, or falts, as eva-

cuants, in whatever manner combined, or ad-

miniftered.

But where a diarrhcea has been of long

ftanding, the cure neceffarily muft be per-

formed by flow degrees; then a dofe every

morning fafting, only, or every night and

morning, will be Efficient. It is ni ni-

veterate cafes to be continued for weeks, or

months ;
omitting it now and then for a few

days.

In table fpoonfol dofes it generally caufes a

vomiting, or great naufea, and fometimes a

purging, for the firft few times of taking it.

When'^the ftomach is foul, vomiting may te

encouraged by drinking chamomile-flower tea,^

otherwife that is unnecelfary. If after takmg

it feveral times, it ftill create vomiting, or

more naufea than is- eafil}r fupportable (for

fome naufea is intended), the dofc muft be di-

miniihed. If it continue to purge more than

is proper, or caufe any griping, neither ot

which often happens, a few drops of lauda^

num muft be given occafionally, or every

night at bed-time. It is' not necelTary to ob-

^
^

fervc
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ferve any particular regimen, merely on ac-

count of the Iblution : and the patient may
eat, or drink, as foon after it, as its difguft-

ing tafte, or the naufea it produces, will per-

mit.

C c ^ • -^N
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E D E M I A L C A U S U - S,

'

COMMONLY CALLED THE

YELLOW FEVER
OF THE

W E S T - I N D I E S*.

THE Endcmial Caufus, or l-'el/ow Fever,
which is the terror of Europeans newly

arrived in the Weft-Indies, is called by the
French la Maladie de Siarn.

Monficur Pouppe' Desportes, whapradifed
phyfic at St. Dom'mgue, from 1732 until 1748,

* This treatife has been Separately publiflied on the Con-
tment, under the title, De CAmO TROPICO ENDE-MICO, stvK FEME FLAVA, ^.us Oct
Dis;EiT;TroN7;i;i inaugural

^^4 ' and
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and who had more experience, and has writ-
j:

ten from better information on the difeafes

of that colony, than any of his countrymen^

fays, this fever was fo called from its being

firft taken notice of in the ifland of Martinique,

at a time when fome veflels were there from

" Le premier evenement qui I'ait fait re-

marquer, a ete la relache, a la Martinique,

d'une nombreufe efcadre qui venoit de Siam,

& dont I'equipage, pendant fon fejour danS

cette Colonie, fat afflige d'une Fievre Maligne,

ou Peftilentielle, qui fit perir un grand nombre

de matelots." And notwithftanding this ac-

count of it by M. Desportes, he immediately

fays, " Cette maladie attaque tres rarement les

Creoles ou les Sauvages habitans de I'lfle : les

Europeens deftines a vivre fous un climat plus

tempere, en font, pour ainfi dire, les feules vic-

times*."

This account, though probably true enough

as to the time of its being firft obferved in the

French colonies, is extremely incorrea in

other refpeas : for M. Desportes has not only

admitted a fuppofition that the difeafe origi-

* Vol. I/p. 191 & 192, Hift. des Malad. de St. Domingue.

nated -

1
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nated among thofe Eaft-Indian mariners, but

calls it pejlilential, and fays, that Europeans
are almoft the only vidlims of it.

The generality df the French writers fay that

it was brought direaiy from 6'zV/;72, in a mer-
chant fhip, and communicated to the people
of Martinique, whence the contagion was
carried to St,Dotningue, but that failors were the
only people attacked by it, whence it was
aUb called la Fievre Matelotte *.

This account of the origin of the difeafe has
been univerfally credited by the French writers,-

who have not been at the trouble to confider,

that a difeafe brought from Siam in the Eaft-

Indies, in a fmiilar latitude to the Weft-Indian
iflands, would be moft likely to affe6l the na-
tives, living in a climate fimilar to that in
which the difeafe originated, rather thart Eu-
ropeans of fo different a temperament of body*
But the fa<5l is, that this difeafe never attacks

either white or black natives of hot climates ;

neither was it brought from Siam : and though
it is pofllble, from the heat of the climate, that

*The fcamen at the C^pe, in Hyfpaniola, in the Timmer of
J 734 were, nearly half of them, cut off by Uiis fever. •

It has
often fincc that time made its appearance there among the

failors, and has been very fatal.

it
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it may frequently appear there, or in any other

tropical country (though Barrere fays it is

unknown at Cayenne*), no hiftory of that

•country, that I have yet met with, mentions

fuch a difeafe f ; notwithftanding what many
writers liave boldly advanced to the contrary \.

The Spaniards call it the Fomito Prieto, or

the Black Vomiting, from its moft direful fymp-
tom. By this difeafe their galleons fometimes

* Nouvdle Relation de la Fiance Equinoxiale, p. 6i.

t LouBERE, in his Hiftory of ^lam. Part 2, Chapter 4^

fays, " among the moft dangerous difeafes there, are fluxes

and dyfenteries, from which Europeans that arrive at tli.s

country, have more trouble to defend themfelves th:m the na-

tives of the country, by reafon that they cannot live fober

enough. The Siamefes are fometimes attacked with calen-

tures, ill which the tranfport to the brain is eafily formed,

with defluxions on the ftomach. Moreover, inflammations

are rare, and the ordinary continued fever kills none, no

more than in other places in the torrid zone. The external^

does fo exceedingly weaken the natural heat, that of an hun-

dred lick perfons, Mr. Vincent, the provincial phyfician, de-

clared, that he fcarce found one that had the fever, or any

ether hot diftem per. There are a great many cancers, ab-

fcefles, and fiftulas. The eryfipelas is here fo frequent, that

among twenty men, nineteen are infefled with it." &q.

:t Warren, a phyfician at 5ar^a4m, in his Treatife con-

cerning the Malignant Fever in Barbadoes, written in 1739," fays,

" jt IS called la Maladie di Siarn from a country of that name

iathe Eaft-Iudi^s, where jt is a Qpnltant inhabjtaat." Page 3.

lofe
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lofe the principal part of their men, in the

Weft-Indies, particularly at Porto Bella and
Carthagena.

That this difeafe is a fpecies of the itoaivo^

of HiPPocRATss *, Aret^us f , and Galen
that is, the Febris Ardens^ or Caufus, as it is

called, I think there can be no doubt aggra-

vated by climate—incidental only to the grofs,

inflammatory, and plethoric—at any feafon of

the year—and totally different from the Remit-

tent Bilious Fever, to which all habits of body
are fubje£l, in hot climates, particularly after

rains, and in the fall of the year.

The Caufus, the moft ardent fever in tem-
perate climates, as defcribed by the fathers of

phyfic, is a difeafe feldom feen in thefe nor-

thern parts of Europe ; and never attended

with that violence of fymptoms, which accom-
panies the fame defcription of difeafe in hot
climates. And whether in latitudes fo mild
as thofe of Spain, Italy, Greece, and the Ar-
chipelagan illands, the Caufus has ever been

* Lib, de Acutorum Morborum Vidlu, et Lib. de AfFe£li-

onibus.

t Dc Caufo, Lib. IL Cap. 4. de Cauf. ct $ign. Acuf
Morb.

X Comment. 4. in Lib. H/pp. de Acut. Morb. Via*i.

attended
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attended with black vomiting, as in the Weft-

Indies, I cannot tell. Lommius mentions the

vomiting of blood, and voiding black liquid

ftools, and black urine *.

Critical, and fymptomatical. yellownefs of

the fkin in the Caufus is enumerated among

the fymptoms by Hippocrates ; and the ac-

curate Lommius particularly mentions the dan-

ger of that appearance before the feventh day ;

grave effe periculum fignificatur ubi auri^o

ante feptimum diem oritur :{:.''*

The affinity of the fymptoms, progrefs, and

termination of a Caufus, in Europe, to thofe

of this fever of the Weft- Indies, excepting the

black vomiting, leaves no room to doubt that

the difference of climate conftitutes all the

difference that is found between them. There-

fore 1 have adopted the name of Endemial Cau-

fus ; the propriety of which, I hope, will be

juftified, in the defcription of the difeafe.

The black tongue is always mentioned as a

fymptominthe Ctf«>J ; of which appearance

Hippocrates ]fias made a judicious diicrimina-

* Lib. I Med. Obf.

+ L. de Judicat.

X Loc. cit. & HippocRAT. Aphor. 62. Se£t. 4.

tion.
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tion, that all other writers have omitted.

—

Th6
tongue, he fays, " primum, flava eft ; fed pro-

cedente tempore nigrefcit. Si igitur per initia.

nigrefcat, celeriores funt liberationes ; {i vero

poftea, tardiores*." -Which is exa(!lly the

cafe in the yellow fever.

Trallian fays, in the genuine caufus the

tongue is black, but not in the fpurkus caufus ;

yet he confiders the latter as the moft dangerous

difeafe -j- : and Lommius fpeaks of the danger
of the tongue being firft dry, then rough, theij

black and foul \.

Hippocrates mentions in other places, fomc
circumftances not enumerated in his defcrip-

tion of the Caufus^ that will be taken notice of

hereafter, which we find correfpond with the

yellow fever ; and are convincing proofs that

he had feen fevers attended with a vomiting of

black blood (what the ancients fometimes
termed black bile), as in his prognoftics he
often mentions the fatality of that fymptom ;

and fome that were equally rapid with thijt.

difeafe.

• Lib. de Dicbus Judicatonis, Cap. c.

f Lib. XII Cap. 3.

X Loc. tit.

Of
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Of the CaufUS, he fays, " Fe6ris Arcle7is fit,

quum reficcatje venulae tempore aeftivo, acres

ct biliofos ichoras ad fe attraxerint : ac febris

muka detinet, corpufque quemadmodum ab

offearia laffitudine affectum, laborat, doletque.

Fit plerumque turn ex longo itinere, turn longa

fiti, quum arefa6ta3 venulx acres calidafque

ftuxiones ad fe attraxerint. Fit vero lingua

afpera, et ficca, valdeque nigra
; partiumque

ventris morfu dolet ; deje6tiones turn liquidae,

tum pallidas fiunt ; fitis adeft vehemens, et

vigiliae, atque interdum mentis alicnationes

He obferves, alfo, " febris et fitis vehemens

afficit, lingua afpera et nigra, fpiritus fane ca-

lore redditur, color aliquantulum biliofus fit,

et fputa biliofa-. Atque asgro exteriora frigida

funt, interiora vero admodum calent •\.'''

He fays there is another fpecies of Caufusj

in which, " alvus fubducitur ; fiti fcatet ; lingua

afpera, ficca, falfa ; urinae fuppreffio ; vigilia ;

extrema refrigerata :[:."

* De Acut. Morb. Viftu, Seft. 4. Art. i, 2, 3, 4.

f De AfFedionibus, Lib, Cap. 3.

I De Acut. Morb. Viau, Sea. 4. Art. 13. 14.

Of
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Of the two fpecies of this difeafe, mentioned
by Hippocrates, Galen denominates one a
genuine^ and the other a fpurious caufus : one
was fuppofed to proceed, from bile, the other

from phlegm. In the former, the tongue was
black

; in the latter not. Trallian, and
other writers, have adopted this diftinaion.

Galen alfo remarks, that the coldnefs of the
extremities is a fymptom' only of the fpurious
caufus, and then only when the fever is ma-
lignant ; but that in the genuine, bilious, and
burning caufus, the heat of the body is ex-
tended to the extremities.

He fays, " Febrefn Ardentem medicos reperio

appellare, quum calor hominem exurat, fitifquc

inexplebihs detineat. Quod fi ita fe habeat,

Caufum eum, in quo corpus non uritur, fitifquc

levis eft, Caufum quidem fimpliciter, cxquifi-

tum autem Jegitimumque non dicemus*."

AiETjEus, in his defcription of the C«z^yi^/,

fays, " Ignis pafTim et acer et tenuis eft ; fed
intus maxime. Spiritus tanquam ab igne, ca-
lidus

;
aeris vehemens attraftio, frigidi cupi-

ditas, lingua arida, in labiis et cute'^fqualor
;

* In Lib. HiPT. de Acut. Morb. Viftu, Com. 4. Art. 13.

4
algent
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algent extrema, lotium quam biliofiffimum,

infomnietas, arteriarum motu crebri, parvi,

imbecelli ; oculi puri, lucentes, fubrubri ; fa-

des bene colorata."

" Quod fi morbus ulterius crefcat, omnia/

majora et faeviora fiunt. Arterias minimis mo-

tibus et creberrimis agitantur ; ignis aridiflimus

et accerrimus. Mens delirat, omnia ignorat.

Siticulofi fiunt, omnia frigida attraftare cupi-

unt, parietem, veflem, pavimentum, humorem.

Manus frigent, fed palmas perquam calidae.

Ungues livent. Spiratio crebra efb ; rofcidus hu-

.mor circa frontem et jugula. Quum ad fum-

mam ariditatem caloremque corporis natura

pervenerit, turn calidum in frigidura, fqualor

in imbrem convertitur. Rerum namque ad

maximam molem incrementa in contrarium

ftatum prolabuntur. Ubi ergo naturae nexus

ialuti fuerint ea fyncopa eft. Tunc fudor in-

gens toto cdrporc funditur, et nullo pa6io com-

pefcitar. Spiratio frigida eft, vapor e aaribus

multus exhalat. Siti non vexantur ; caetera

enim exaruerunt ;
quinetiam alia inftumenta

fitiunt, OS et gula ; urina tenuis et aquea red-

ditur. Alvus plurimum adftri6ta eft ; non-

nunquam tamen pauc^ quacdam biliofa defcen-

dunt. Copiofa et aliena humiditas redundat,

ofTa
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oflli quoque tabelcentia diffluunt, et undique,

ut in liumine, ad exteriora omnia dilabuntur.*"

LoMMius, in enumerating the fymptoms,

iias taken in fome, omitted by Aret^us, in

the preceding relation.—" Summo incendio

corpus extorretur, idque intus magis quam
foris. Accedit pertinax vigiha, et profundior

interdum fomnus. Lingua arida, et craffa, et

afpera, fubnigraque et amara eft. Spiritus

difficiUime trahitur, incipit affici morfu ftoma-

chus, cibique cupiditas perit, vehemens turn

fitis, turn ^ftus pr^ecordiorum eft. Alvus aliis

fohita, aliis comprefta eft. Ipfe asger penitus

inquietus morbum male fuftinet, frequentique

fubinde delirio perturbatur. Hoc febris genus,

quoniam fumme vehemens eft, brevi finitur.

Itaquc fi protinus ab initio figna exhibet bona,

plerifque omnibus quarto die folvitur, nullis

poft feptimum manet. Tum vero aut vomitio
fit, aut alvus profiuit, fudorve ex omni cdr-

pore, aut fanguis e naribus fertur -j-."

Notwithftanding that degree of caufus which
we call the Telloiv Fever, appears from the na-
ture ofthcdifcafe to be indigenous to the tor-

* De Cauf. ct Sign, Acut. Morb. Lib, II. Cap 4.

t Lib. I. Med. Obf.

Dd rid
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rid zone, 'there was no notice taken of it in the

Weft-Indies until nearly two centuries had

elapfed from their difcovery.

Ulloa fiiys, "the Vomito Prieto was " un-

known at Carthagena^ and all along the coaft,

till the years 1729 and 1730. In 1729' Don

Domingo Jujiintani^ Commodore of the Guarda

Cojtas, loft fo confiderable a part of his fhips

companies at Santa Martha, that the furvivors

were ftricken with aftoniihment and horror at

the havock made among their comrades. In

1 730, when the galleons under Don Majiuel

Lopez Pintado came to Carthagena, the feamen

were feized with the fame dreadful mortality ;

and fo fuddcn were the attacks of the difeafe,

that perfons walking about one day, were the

next carried to their graves. Unhappily, after

all the experiments of the furgeons of the gal-

leons, and phyficians of the country, no good

method of treating the difeafe has been dif-

covered ; no fpecific for curing it, nor prefer-

vative againft it

Warren, though he lived at Barbadoes in

1 739, fuppofes It never appeared in that ifland,

until about the year 1721, and that it was then

Voyage to South Anit-nca, Book I. Chap. 5.

brought
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brought from Martinique, in the Lynn man of
war. He fays, the fecond appearance of it

there, was in 1733, and that it then came alfo

from Martinique,

He undertakes to fhew, that it is a difeafe of

Jftatic extraa, and fays, that " a Proveticale

fleet arrived at Port St. Pierre in Martinique
from Marfeilles on-board of which were feveral

bales of Levant goods, which were taken in at

Marfeilles, from a Ihip juft arrived from St.

Jean Acre (probably the Ptolemais of the an-
cients). Upon opening thefe bales of goods at
Port St. Pierre, this diftemper immediately
Ihewed itfelf, many of the people were inftantly

feized, fome died almoft fuddenly, others in a
few days, and fome lingered longer ; and the

contagion ftill fpreading, made great havock
at the beginning."—He fays he had this ac-

count from Mr. Nelfon, an Englifh furgeon,

who was feized with the difeafe in Martinique,

and died of it a few days after his arrival at
Barbadoes.

He fays, it is " probable that the fame fever
or one of very near refemblancc and affinity,'

may firft have been carried among the Ameri-
can Spaniards (among whom it is now ende-
mic), in fomewhat a like manner; and that

D d 2 poffibly
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pofTibly fome peculiar qualities in the air and

climate might have foftered and maintained it

there ever fnice."

And yet, he fays, fea-faring people and. new-

comers are moft obnoxious to it ; fuch as had

purer blood, and probably lefs aduft than that

of the natives ; or of thofe whofe conftitutions

had been, for many years, fitted andhabitu-.

ated to the climate *."

How a climate fliould fofter a difeafe, and a

contao-ious one, and the natives of that climate

be exempt from it, I cannot comprehend : but

the whole ftory is fabulous, therefore it is un-

necelTary to reafon on it.

TowNE, who pra6lifed in Barhadoes, and

who wrote on the difeafes of that ifland before

him, in 1 726, takes not the leaft notice of this chi-

merical origin of the Tellow Fever, but confiders

It as an endemical difeafe in the Weft-Indies ; to

which Europeans are fubjed on their firft ar-

rival : and Hillary,who wrote long after both

of them, in 1759, fays, it is " indigenous to the

Weft-India iflands, and that it moft commonly

feizes ftrangers, efpecially thofewho come from a

* Pages 5 and 6.

colder
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colder or more temperate climate." He fays,

" a better inquiry would have informed War-
ren that this fever had appeared in Barbae

does, and the other Weft-India iflands, many
years before ; for feveral judicious pradlitioners

who were then, and now are living (about the

year 1 76o),-whofe bufmefs was vifiting the fickj

fome of them almoft eighty years of age, who
remember to have feen this fever frequently in

this ifland, not only many years before that

time, but many years before that learned gen-
tleman came to it*."

Hughes, who was not himfelf a medical man,
fays, in his Natural Hiftory of Barbadoes, in

1750, " doftor Gamble remembers that it was
very fatal here in the year 1691, and that it

was then called the New Dijlemper, and after-

wards Kendal's Fever, the Pejltlential Fever, and
the Bilious Fever. The fame fymptoms did

not always appear in all patients, nor alike in

every year, when it vifited us. It is moft
commonly rife and fatal in May, June, July,
and Auguft, and then moftly among ftrangers

;

though a great many of the inhabitants in the
year 1696, died of it ; and a great many at

different periods fmce'(-."

* Page 144. t Page 37.

War
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Warren, pofitive as to the origin and pefti-

lential nature of this fever, invented a treat-

ment (in which bleeding was feldom or never

to be performed, and the patient to take heat-

ing alexipharmics, and to be covered up with

blankets) confiftently erroneous with his pa^

thological principles. Yet among all this per^

verfion of reafon, the rays of an excellent u"n-

derftanding frequently break forth, through

the clouds of hypothetical chaos.

But Warren addreffed his book to Mead,

"^hofe tenets he had imbibed ; and Mead was

the Archimedes of phyfic :—give him but his

pofition, and the whole .^^Lfculapian world was

turned upon the axis of a fyllogifm.—Nature

was in thofe days empiricifm, and contagion

and infe6lion were fafhionable do6lrines.

Thucydides ventured only the reputation of

common report, in tracing the plague of

Athens through Africa and Egypt, down from

Ethiopia*. But Matth^eus Villanus, and

Mead

* DiopoRus SrcuLus, Lib. XII. Cap. 7. gives a very

rational account of that diftemper. He fays, " The Athenians

during this incurfion, durft not come into the field, but kept

clofe within the walls of their city
;
by reafon whereof a great

plague
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Mead, ventured much farther ; the former

found no difficulty in bringing the; plague,

which

plaice raged among them. For a multitude of all forts of

people being crowded together, it may be reafonably con-

cluded, that through the ftraightnefs of the places, the air

was corrupted and caufed the iufeftion." And of the fecond

plague, he fays, " Abundan<:e of rain had fallen in the

winter, by reafon whereof the earth being over-wet in many
places, efpecially in low and hollow grounds, the water lay

like ftanding pools ; and thofe being putrefied and corrupted

by the heat of the funimer, thence proceeded a mill of grofs '

and ftinking vapours, which corrupted the air, as it often

happens about filthy marflies
i and befides, the want of food

Biuch advanced the progrefs of the difeafe, for the year be-

fore, the fruits, by too much rain, were crude and unwhole-

fome."

There was Htcewife a third caufe of this diftemper, which
was this. The Etc/ianvflnds (northern winds), which come at

ftatedand certain times of the year, did not blow this fum-
mer, by whofe gentle breezes the violent heat was conftantly

allayed, before, at other times ; fo that the heat being now
exceffive, and the air as it were inflamed, mens' bodies now
wanting the ufual rcfrelhmenr, contracted an evil habit, from
whence arofe, through the vehement and immoderate heat,

all forts of burning diftempers ; and hence it ),vas, that many
-iin zed with this difeafe, to free themfelves from the burning
heat that was in their bodies, call themfelyes into pits and
wells. In the beginning of the diftemper, before the fun
arofe, through the coldnefs of the air that came from the
water^ their bodies would fhake and tremble; but about
noon, being fo clofe, and fhut up together, they were fuf-

focated witn heat. At firft, catarrhs and fwcllings of the

Uiroat came on, caufed by the ftcnch of the bodies that lay

D d 4 unburicd,
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which originated in Venice 1348, from Greece;

and the latter in making the Sudor Anglicanus

a mutilated plague, and tranfporting it from

the fiege of Rhodes by the Turks, notwith-

ftanding the difeafe appeared five times, after

long intervals, in this country, where it un-

queftionably was a genuine endemic. How-
ever,, neither of thefe two gentlemen would, I

believe, have ventured to follow the contagion

of the yellow fever from Paleftine to Marfeilles,

and from Marfeilles over the Atlantic Ocean,

to the Weftern World.

tinburied, and the putrefadion of the foil. Then followed

fevers, pains in the back, heavinefs of the loins, dyfenteries,

blotches, and boils, over the whole body. Thus were they

tormented by the plague. Others were ftricken mad, and

ran about the camp like wild beafts, and beat every perfori

they met. All help of phyficians was in vain, both by reafon

of the violence of the difteraper, and the fudden difpatch it

made of many; for in the midil of great pains and honible

torments, they died, copnmonly on the fifth, or at moft on

the fixth day. But the Athenians judged that fo grievous a

diftemper was from God, and therefore, according to the

charge given them by the oracle, they purged the ifland of

Deios, which was fornierly dedicated to Jpollo, now polluted

as they conceived, by burying many dead bodies there.

Therefore all the graves of the dead were dug up, and the

urns were Iranfported into the next ifland, Rhene ; and a law

was made that it Ihould not be lawful for any, for the time to

9pme, either to b^ry, or to bear a child in Deloi"

A French
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A French author, in a publication in 1776,
at Paris, intitled, Des Moyens de conferver la

Sante, &c. aux Antilles^ ou Climats Chauds et

Humides^ de I'Amerique, I'peaking of the yellow

fever, fays, " C'etoit une lorte de fievre colli-

quative tres-aigue." — " Cette Maladie qui

etoit contagieule, fut d'abord traitee par d'a-

bondantes laignees, mais fans fucces ; on fut;

plus heureux moyennant I'ufage interieur des

acides, et leur application exterieure. Ce que
nous avanqons ici n'eft que fur le rapport des

autres ; cette maladie n'exiftoit plus a notre

arrivee aux Antilles *."

It is impoffible to fay what could give this

gentleman an idea that the application mid
uie of acids would cure the Tellow Fever ^ or
what could induce him to fuppofe it was ex-
tinct

; but the following curious queftions are
not to be omitted. They will ferve as a full

fample of their author's knowledge, andjuftify
the leaving him, for fomething more relative

to our fubject.

" Quellcsont ete fes caufes qui probablemcnt
n'ont etc que paffageres ? Quellcs ont ete ceiks

* Page 30.

de
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de fon ext'in£iion ? Les caufes de cette maladic

exiftoient-elles dans le pays ? Se rencontroient-

elles dans les batimens ? Ou etoit-ce dans I'at-

mofphere qu'on traverloit dans la route * ?"

In the Endemial Caufus of the Weft- Indies,

fome of thofe fymptoms which have given

names to the difeafe, are now but feldom feen,

unlefs when the patient has applied for advice

too late, or where improper advice has been

imfortunately purfued : nor did I ever fee, or

hear of an inftance, which Lind fuppofes may

happen, that the " Black Vomit may attack a

man, when newly arrived there, without any

previous complaint f ;" nor of this difeafe com-

ing on with " an uneafy itching fenfation com-

monly in the legs, and upon pulling down the

(lockings, ftreams of thin diffolved blood fol-

lowed, a ghaftly yellow colour quickly diffufed

itfelf over the whole body,'* &c. The for-

mer, unqueftionably, is a fymptom of the

Endemial Caufus, though not at the period of

it Lind fuggefts ; but the latter is no fymptom

of this difeafe, nor, I believe, 'of any other.

That the black vomiting appears earlier in

fom,e cafes than in others, is certain ; and the

* Page 30. t Page J29. 'X Page 143.

earlier
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earlier it appears, the greater certainty there

is in the prognoftic of immediate death *.

From the various names given to this difeafe,

improperly taken from its ultimate, and not

from its primary fymptoms, many difficulties

have arifen to young pra6litioners, and to

ftrangers in the Weft-Indies : and this con-

fufion of terms has often been produ6live of

fatal confequences in pra6lice.

TowNE calls it, Febris Ardens Biliofa-yWASi'

REN, a Malignant Fever ; and Hillary, a Pu^
trid Bilious Fever,

Warren attacks Towne, and Hillary
attacks Warren, refpe6ling - the propriety of
terming it bilious. I think I may venture

to afiert that neither of them has decided,

whether bile is the caufe or the conjequence of

the difeafe -j-

.

TowNE appears to me to have had a more ,

correct idea of the difeafe than Hillary
; and

Warren, I think, except in his defcription of

* Quibufcunquc morbis Ihcipientibus, fi bilis atra furfut^i,

aut dcorfum prodeat, lethale.

HippocRAT. Aphor.22. Sea. 4.

t Vide p. 126, & 127.

the
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the fymptoms, had fcarcely any idea of it at

all.

It is my opinion that the importance of the

name of this fever, has not been fufficiently

confidered ; and Hillary, though he disap-

proves of the appellation which fome have

given to it, evades the .fubje6t himfelf, as a

difpute only about words.

I own I differ from him widely ; for among

the mifchiefs which attend mifnaming this fe-

ver, or giving it a name that conveys no idea

of its firft appearance, a ftranger will not

know what difeafe it is when he fees it,—until

accompanied by its fatal attendants, u yellow

Ikin and black vomiting.

If this difeafe be called a Malignant Fever,

the idea \yhich is annexed to a malignant dif-

order, will influence the treatment of it ; fuch

praftice as is necefTary in an inflammatory dif-

eafe, will never be thought of here, and the

fame miftakes will be committed by others, as

were committed by Warren ;
w^ho, from

thinking it not only malignant, but pejiilenttal

and contagious, inflead of bleeding, and pur-
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ging, on which in the beginning, the cure folely

depends, he began by covering the patient up,

and ftitling him with bed-clothes, and alexi-

pharmics, which muft, as Hughes obferves,

have very often failed

If it be denominated a Putrid Bilious Fever

^

what perfon in treating a putrid fever, would
think of large and repeated bleeding in the

beginning r—If it were a putrid bilious fever,

fuch practice would certainly be improper ;

therefore, furely this term alfo muft havq an.

injurious tendency.

I have ufsd the word yellow in compliance
with cuftom ; but I even diftruft that name :

as the inexperienced may be looking out for

that appearance, and not find, until it is too
late, the difeafe he has to contend with.

Indeed the yellownefs of the fkin, like the black
vomiting, is not an invariable fymptom of this

fever ;—thofe who are fortunate enough to re-

cover, leldom have it ; and many die without
its appearance. Befides, the yellownefs alone,
leads to nothing certain ; it may a.rife from an
inoftenfive fuifufion of bile, as well as from a
gangrenous ftate of the blood.

* Hift. of Barbadoes, page 35.

The
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The term to exprefs a difeafe by, fhould

ao-ree with fome circumftances that characterize

its attack, or firft appearance. The circum-

ftances which characterize this, agree with no

fever, but the Caufus. Befides, this difeafe is

no more putrid, than the fmall-pox, or any

other acute difeafe ; which may, after it ha3

paffed its inflammatory period, change to pu-

trefa6lion, and end in death, with an extraor-

^dinary degree of diffolution o£ the fluids.

The truth is, that this difeafe is in the high-

eft degree poffible, an inflammatory one ; ac-

companied with fuch fymptoms, in a greater

extent, as attend all inflammatory fevers, and

moft ftrikingly the reverfe of any difeafe that is

putrid, or of one continued exacerbation *.

It obeys no particular feafon of the year ; and

attacks alfo fuch people, and under fuch cir-

cumftances, as are feldom the objects of pu-

trid difeafes.

In the hiftory of this fever, a multitude

befides thofe whom I have named, have tried

*"Differt autem febris ardens a contii-iente putrida, eo

quod hasc ex fanguine putrefafto conflatur, et a. principio

vfque in finem unam liabet exacerbationem." Aetius,

Tetr. 2,Serm. I, Cap. 77.

their
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their ftrength, in vain ; having done nothing

more than copy thofe originals : with the ad-

dition, perhaps, of Ibme trifling medicine,

or unimportant obfervation. But the fymp-

toms have always been better defcribed, than

the dileafe has been treated.

An attentive obferver may defcribe a difeafe,

though he may not know how to treat it pro-
perly ; for though there can be but one way
that is juft, in defcribing a difeafe, conform-
ably to the fteadinefs which nature always ob-
ferves,—^yet there may be feveral ways of curing
it ; which nature herfelf adopts, and in which
fhe is not conftant.

People from colder climates, North-Ame-
ricans and Europeans, on their arrival in the
Weft- Indies, as I have obferved already in
another place *, are fubjeft to what is called a
Seafofiing. This feafoning is underftood to be
the firft illnefs they are attacked with

; which,
unlcfs they live very temperately, or are in a
proper habit af body, though fome people are
unmoleftcd for many months, leldom fuffers
them to remain long before it makes its ap-

* Page 113.

pcarancc.
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pearance, in fome mode or other ; particularly

if, at firft, they expofe themfelves in a fhower

of rain, or too long in the fun, or in the night-

air ; or when the body is much, heated, if they

drink large draughts of cold liquors, or bathe

in cold water ; or ufe much exercife ; or com-

mit excefs in drinking wine or fpirits ; or by

heating the body and inflaming the blood ; or

by fubje6ting themfelves to any caufe, that may
fuddenly check perfpiration,—which at firft is

generally exceflive.

" Scio equidem nonnuUos ob liberalem vini

aqua marina diluti potionem, Caufo fuiflfe cor-

reptos ; veluti et alios ob falfamentorum, fal-

farumque carnium atque aliorum quorundam

falforum efum immoderatum ; alius ex ambu-

latione et aeftu veniens, primum quidem lavit

fe, deinde domum perdu6lus, vini mixti plus

bibit, coepitque protinus affici Caufo ; alius

autem ob vehementem excandefcentiam, et

villus ob vigilias Caufum incurrerunt *."

: Some people, from a favourable ftate of

body, have no feafoning. Thin people, and

very young people, are moft likely to efcape

* Galen, Com. 4, ia lib. Hipp, de Acut, Moib. Viftu,

Art. 3.

it.
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it. W^'omen generally do from their tempe-

rance, and perhaps their menftruation contri-

butes to their lecurity ; indeed hot climates are

favourable to the delicacy of their habits, and

fuitabie to their modes of life. Some efcape

by great regularity of living
; fome, by the

breaking out of the ralli, called the Prickly

Heat ; fome by a great degree of perfpiration ;

and fome by obferving a cooling regimen.

The diforders are various that conftitute this

feafoning of new-comers^ as they are called ; de-

pending on age, conllitution, and habit of

body.

But all feafoning difeafes are of the inflam-

matory kind ; and yield to antiphlogiftic treat-

ment proportioned to their violence.—In this

general pofition , I do not include the derange-

ments which may happen to habits, naturally,

or from difeafe, at variance with hot climates.

Subjects mod likely to be attacked by the

JLtidemial Caufus, are the florid, thegrofs, the

plethoric ;—that fort of ftrong, full, youthful

people with tenfe fibres, who in England (to

ui'e a vulgarifm) are faid to refemble the pic-

ture of health. In Ihort, _fo are all perfons

who are of an inflammatory diathefis, and do
not perfpire freely.

E e That
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That this fever fhould be called by the

French la Fievre Matelotte, I think is very na-

tural ; and that failors, who eat, drink, and

fleep fo much at fea, and ufe no exercife, being

always of a grofs habit of body, fhould be at-

tacked with it more than other new-comers to

the Weft-Indies. The heat and dampnefs of

harbours, generally in the neighbourhood of

marfhes, and expofed to land winds at nights ;

the labour on-board of veffels in port, lying

ftill at anchor, in the fcorching rays of the fun,

and the carelefsnefs and exceffes committed by

people of this clafs, when they are on fhore,

after long voyages, muft always fubjedt them

to the worft evils, climate can produce.

When a new-comer is feized with a fudden

lofs of ftrength, and a defire of changing, for

reft, into every pofition, without finding it in

any, thofe fymptoms which conftitute the En-

detnial Caufus may be expefted. This is of

great confequence to be underftood, and to be

well remembered.

When a new-comer is taken ill in hot cli-

mates, an intermiflion is not to be waited for ;

difeafe muft be ftifled in its birth.

Suppofins^
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Snppofing a perfon, answering any of the

preceding defcriptions, jiifl: arrived in the Weft-

Indies, were to expofe himfelf to the caufes

already mentioned, the probable confequences

would be, that to-morrow he would perceive

an heavinefs, a laffitude, an opprefTion, and a

lofs of appetite. This is the time to extinguifh

the difeafe ; but Europeans and North Ameri-

cans negle6t it, as they are not accuftomed at

home to have recourfe to medicine, on the firft

moment of indifpofitions.

The following day, but fometimes within

twelve hours from the firft indifpofition, the

violence of the difeafe will commence thus :

—

There will be a faintnefs, and generally a

glddinefs of the head, v/ith a fmall degree of

chillinefs and horror, but never a rigor *.

Then immediately will fucceed, an high degree

of fever, with great heat, and ftrong beating

in all the arteries of the body, particularly ob*

fervable in the carotid and temporal arteries ;

fiuihings in the face, gafping for cool air,

white tongue, but tinged with yellow, after the

" Cum rigorc non irruit,—Neque rigor exacerbationes

prsccdit." AetiUs, Tetr. 2, Serm. i, Cap. 77.

E e 2 retchings
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retchino-s have commenced; exccffivc third,
|

rednefsr heavhiefs, and burning in the eyes; •

heavinefs and darting pains in the head, and

fmall of the back, and often down the thighs ;

pulfe quick, generally full and ftrong ; in fome

cafes quick, low, and vacillating ; fkin hot

and dry, fometimes with a partial and momen-

tary moifture ; ficknefs of the ftomach, from

the hrft, which increafes with the difeafe, and

immediately after any thing is taken to quench

the thirft, retchings fucceed, in which bilious

matter is brought up ;
anxiety with ftri6lure,

forenefs, and intenfe heat about the prscordia ;

great reftlefsnefs ;
heavy refpiration ;

fighing ;

urine deep coloured, and but little in quantity.

.This is the firft ftage of the fever, and may i
continue 24, 36, 48, or 60 hours, and thi^

conftitutes its inflammatory period.

The fecond ftage begins with an abatement

of many of the preceding fymptoms, and the

rife of others ; fometimes with a deceiving tran-

quillity, but with perturbation, if the patient

fhould fall into a fleep ; then a yellow tinge is.

obferved in the eyes, neck and breaft ;
the heat

fubfides, and fometimes with a chiUinefs. But

not with that fort of ftrong rigor*,, which,

* " Ardente febre laboranti, fuperveniente rigore, folutio

contingit." Hippocrat. Aphor. 58, Se£t. 4.

" Febrem autem ardentem, quam Grsci >i»v<xi»Sr) voc^nt,

fubitus horror exolvit." Celsws, Lib. II. Cap. 8.

when
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when it happens, terminates the difeafe by

Aveat, or by copious bilious evacuations, up-

wards or downwards. The retchings increafe

and turn poraceous ; the pulfe flags, but is

Ibmetimes high, and fometimes loft ; the (kin

inoift and clammy ; urine in fmall quantity,

and of a dark croceous colour ; the tongue, in

lome cafes, is dry, harlli, and difcoloured ; in

others it is furred and moift ; confufion in the

head, and fometimes delirium ; with the eyes

glalTy, This ftage of the difeafe fometimes

continues only for a few hours, fometimes for

12, 24, 36, or 48 hours, but feldom longer.

It is in the beginning of this fecond ftage

when attempts have failed, or have been neg-

le6led in the inflammatory ftage, that the great

ftruggle is to be made, between life and death.

In the third and laft ftage of the fever, the

pulfe finks and becomes unequal and intermit-

tent, fometimes very quick ; frequent vomiting;

with great ftraining and noife in vomiting, and
what is brought up now, is more in quantity,

and has the appearance of the grounds of cof-

fee, or is of a flate colour
;
nothing can be re-

tained in the ftomach ; difficult breathing

;

tongue black ; cold clammy fweats
; eyes yel-

low, and funk ; yellowncfs round the mouth
E c 3 and
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and temples, and foon after over the whole

|

body.

This univerfal yellownefs growing deeper

coloured, accompanied by an aggravation of

all the other fymptoms, is the immediate fore-

runner of death. Deep refpiration ; fubfultus

tendinum ; a convulfive kind of fighing ; black

urine ; fometimes total fupprefiion of urine ;

death-like coldnefs of the hands, feet and legs ;

heat ftili about the pit of the ftomach ; deli-

rium, and ftruggling to get up in the bed J

faultering fpeech ; trembling ; blood oozing

from the mouth, and noftrils ; fometimes from

the corners of the eyes, and from the ears ; vo-

miting black bloody cruor ; ftools the fame ;

livid fpots about the body, particularly the

pr^ECordia ; hiccup ; muttering ; coma ;

—

death.

I have divided the difcafe into three ftages,

becaufe, between the inflammatory and the gan-

gretious fate, there is a diftin6l period of its

Metaptofis ; a compofure preceding mortifica-

tion, as is obferved on all other occafions,

which fometirjces gives fufficicnt length of time

to perform tl e cure ;
though fometimes it is

offofliort a di ration, that the patient rulhes

immediately, £«. foon as the inflammatory ftate

is

1
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is pafled, into the black vomiting. Sometimes,

in this period of the difeale, the fymptoms are

fo mild, and the patient fo tranquil, that the

difeafe is fuppofed at an end ; and all means

are negleaed, or thought unneceflary, until'

the ftorm appeacswhich fucceeds this fatal calm,

arrayed in thofe dreadful forms I have enu-

merated, as characteriftic of its third ftage, and

completes the catafirophe.

The preceding defcription correfponds with

the general order and manner of the difeafe,

when the patient dies from the third or fourth,

to the feventh day. But many patients do not

experience all the fymptoms that I have men-

tioned, which vary according to habit of body ;

fome inclining to diara6lerize the genuine, and

fome thefpurious caufus, of the ancients. Some

have no chillinefs at firft, nor faintnefs, nor

flufhings in the face, and the pulfc is fome-

times deeply depreffed, and not quick ; and

there are grofs habits of body which have been

attacked in very fultry weather, in damp fitu-

ations, where the inflammatory period has been

only of a few hours duration, the Meiaptojrs

has been fo rapid, that the black vomiting, and

the mortified ftate, have unexpe6ledly appeared,

and have ended the patient in 24, 36, or 48

hours. On the contrary, there are fom«5 -

E c 4 infbmces
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inflances where the difeafe has been protra6led

to the eighth, ninth, or tenth day ; and others

where it has never paffed from the inflamma-

tory ftage ; but being checked, though not

extinguiflied, it has been lengthened out, and

at laft converted into a remittent of great du-

ration, of moft difficult cure, and tedious re*

covery.

During all the periods of the difeafe, great

heat is perceived near the priecordia, and

forenefs and uneafmefs complained of, in prefF-

ing the hand upon thofe regions. After death,

livid fpots appear over the whole body, parti-

cularly about the praecordia, which, as War-
ren juftly remarks, " feem from the beginning

to be the chief feat and throne of the furious

conqueror."

The caufe of this uniform and particular

fufFering about the pr.TCordia, I think is not

what Hillary has afiigned ; that the parts are

near to the " feat of the liver and gall-blad-

der ;" and by no means proved, though " the

gall-bladder and its dufts are always found tur-

gid with poraceous, blackiih, and putrefcent

bile ;" but principally from the contents, or

the condition of the ftomach ; at firft from its

hot, corrofiv€, acrid contents ; at length from

inflam-
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inflammation, from the convulfive motion of

inceffant ftraining and vomiting. In iTiort,

this vifcns feems to bear the chief burden of the

difeafe, while hfe remains, and the principal

internal veftiges of its efFecls after death.

Galen explains the caufe of that fenfation,

which is perceived about the praecordia in the

Caufus, to be from a flux of acrid humours

thrown on the adjacent parts*.

At the end of the difeafe, the fl;omach, in

fome part or other, is generally mortified,

where the black vomiting has been protra6led

;

and when livid fpots have appeared on the

K body previous to death : for on infpe6ling

many dead bodies I have always found fome
part or other of the ftomach, and frequently

the fuperior part of the duodenum in a gan-

grenous ftate, and never without evident mai^ks

of injury from inflammation, let the difeafe

have been of ever fo lliort a duration. It has

been faid, that gangrenous fpots have been ob-

ferved in the inferior parts of the curvatures

I
of a very confidcrable portion of the intefliinal

canal, but this I have never feen.

* Comment. 4. Art. 4. in Lib. Hipp, de Acut. Morb.
Viau.

Thefe
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Thefe appearances are univerfally produced

hj a mortal yellow fever ; but from the ap-

pearance of the liver, and gall-bladder, though

both muft be materially afFeaed in this difeafe,

there is no inference to be drawn that can be

depended on. Though the caufe of the difeafe

afligned by Galen, certainly favours a diffe-

rent conclufion *. Indeed Galen himfelf,

fpeaking of particular fymptoms, fuppofes the

Caufus fometimes may have its feat in the

ftomach, or liver, nay even in the lungs f-

In thecourfe of the difeafe, though there are

fome fymptoms common to inflammations of

the liver, yet there are more, to inflammations

of the ftomach ; and none of the invariable

fymptoms which diftinguifti inflammations of

the liver from all othei^ difeafes.

There is no heavy fixed pain in the right

hypocondrium, with inflation and tenfion, and

hiccup, as when the concave part of the liver

is inflamed ; there is no evident and painful

*
«' Oritur ex bile non nlmis ficca, circa venas quae ad

jecur funt." Introduaio feu Medicus, Cap. 13-
_

t Propterca ha;c, in ventre ac caufi velutl fcdem ha-

hcntibus, accidunt. Verum in pulmone caufi fcdem habenti-

bus, haec non admodum contingunt, &c»

Com. 4. Art. 4. In Lib. Hipp, de Acut. Moib. Yiftu.

enlarge-
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enlargement of ' the fide, with acute pain in

breathing, extending up to the neck, or top

of the right iTioulder, and dry cough, as when
the convex part of the liver is inflamed.

This fever never terminates in fuppuration

of the liver, as in the Hepatitis ; though it muft

be confefTed it often does, in an enormous ex-

cretion of bile.

Diffeclions have never difcovered any certain

and uniform appearance in the liver, of tbofe

who have died of this difeafe.—In hot climates

a found ftate of the liver is n«ver to be ex-

pected, after death, whether the difeafe has

been acute or chronical.—Of the latter clafs of

difeafes, it is almoft always, either the feat or

the origin.

It is unnecefifary^o fill many pages with a

long catalogue of prefcriptions and medicines,

in the treatment of this fever, for it is com-
prifed in a few words, and almoft as few me-
dicines ; and requires only care and attention

that thofe moments do not flip away, that tl<i

occafion is for ever loft, when
Bleeding, Diaphoretics,

Purging, Blijiers, and
Baths, Bark,

ought
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ought to have been timely ufed, for the fal-

vation of the patient's life; and that after-

wards they are not untimely employed for its

deftru6fion.

If a perfon newly arrived in the Weft- In-

dies, has fubje6fed himfelf to any of the caufes

which may produce this fever, previous to its

attack, he has fufficient warning given him, if

he will attend to it, and time enough in ge-

ileral to cure it by anticipation. For as foon

as any heavinefs, or laflitude, or reflleffnefs, or

ftretching and yawning is perceived, he hag

reafon to expeft that they are the harbingers

of this tragedy ; and he fhould immediately be

blooded, and take a dofe of falts, and dilute

plentifully, and keep himfelf quiet and cool

:

and after the operation of the falts, he Ihould

take fmall dofes of James's Powder, live low,

and drink barley-water. After the body is

well evacuated, and cooled, it is always pru-

rient to take bark.

In the irft ftagc of the fever, when it has

Hdade a regular attack, when thefe precautions

have not been ufed, or when they have failed,

and the patient is no longer able to abftain

from his bed, he fhould be kept in a large

room,
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room, as cool as poffible, covered lightly with

bed-clothcs, with a circulation of air admit! <d

mto the room, but not directly upon, or near

the bed ; and this muft be obferved throug L

the whole of the difeafe.
—" Amplo conclavi

tenendus, quo multum ct purum aerem tra-

here poffit ; neque multis veftimentis ftrangu-

landus, led admodum levibus tantum velandus

eft*."—" Et per flabelium aer ignavior con-

citetur-f."

Bleeding muft then be performed, and mufb

be repeated every fix or eight hours, or when-

ever the exacerbations come on, while the

heat, fulnefs of pulfe, and pains continue : Jind

if thefe fymptoms be violent and obftinate, and

do not abate during the firft36 or 48 hours of

the fever, bleeding fhould be executed, tifrjue ad

animi deliquium.

The blood taken away in the beginning, is

very florid^ and of the arterial blood colour ;

and the furface never fizy, and feldom con-

tra6led.

The intention of bleeding can be anfwercd

only by performing it immediately, and in the

* Celsus, Curatio Arrlentis Febris, Lib. III. Cap. 7.

f Aetius, 'I'ctr. 2, Serm. l,Cap. 78.
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moft extenfive manner ; which the high ftate of

inflammation, and the rapid progrefs of the

difeafe, demand. Taking away only fix or

eight ounces of blood, becaufe the patient may

be faint, which is a fymptom of the difeafe, is

doing nothing towards t?he cure.—It is like

Erasistratus, giving three drops of Wine to a

patient, juftly ridiculed by Celsus *. Where

bleeding is improper, no blood fhould be taken

away ;—where it is proper, that quantity can-

not relieve ;—and it is lofmg time which can

never be regained.

Some pradlitioners who have not been wit-

nelTes of the good efFefts of bleeding, from

never having taken away a fufficient quantity

of blood, imagine that bleeding is not among

the remedies for this difeafe. But this difeafe

truly is not among thofe that yield to the lofs

of a few ounces of blood : for as Botallus ob-

ferves of the pleurify, peripneumony, and

Caufus^ " Num huic fatis fuerit miffio fangui-

nis unciarum decem aut duodecim ? non

certe, fed librarum vel duarum vel etiam

trium
-f-.'*

* Lib. IV. Cap. II.

f De Curalione per Sanguinis MlfTionem,

Bleeding,
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Bleeding, it is evident, muft not be per-

formed in any other ftage of the difeafe, thap.

the firft, or infiamatory ftage ; but this has

been injudicioufly done, which has given rife

to the notion, that a patient will feldom bear

more than two bleedings.

Many pra6litioners have been deterred front

bleeding their patients, from the depreffion of

the pulfe, and from the faintnefs which fome-

times accompany the very firft onfet of this

fever ; but here the pulfe always rifes, and the

faintnefs difappears, as the heart is relieved

from its oppreflion, by the lofs of blood.

Faintnefs, and depreffion of the pulfe here,

are not to be confidered like thofe circumftances,

where putrefa6lion has commenced, or where
there has been long and fatiguing illnefs ; they

are fymptoms here of plethora, the reverfe of

inanition ; and bleeding is advifed for fuch fyn-

copes by two of the greateft phyficians the

world has produced *.

Hippocrates direfts, " In acutis morbis
A^enam fccabis, fi morbus vehemens appareat,

* Aret^us, de Cur. Acut. Morb. Lib. II. Cap. 3. and,

AtiiXANDEK. ofTRALLES, Lib. X]L Cap. 3.

et;

, 3
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et qui segrotant aetatis vigore fuerint, et virliim

robo'r ipfis adfuerit *."

Nor is fainting, during the operation, any

reafon for not repeating it, in the firfl ftage of

the fever ; for I have often cured it by bleeding

only. Galen afferts the fame f : and it has

frequently happened in the Weft- Indies, that

accidental bleeding from the orifice, when a

patient has fallen aileep, to far greater quan-

tities than have ever been directed to be taken

away, has carried off the fever intirely : and

the furprife on difcovering a profufion of blood

in the bed, has been changed to joy, for the

alteration produced in the patient.

The efforts of nature would be oftener fuccefs-

ful than they are, were not her powers totally

overcome, in hot climates. Bleeding at the

nofe, in the firft ftage of this fever, has fome-

times removed it ; and it is as certain a fo-

lution of this fever, as it is of the Caufus in

Europe \.

In the early part of the difeafe, fpontaneous

haemorrhage is always critical, and
.

ftiould

* De Acut. Morb. Viau, Sea. 4* Art. 17.

t
*• Curatur, in principio, fanguinis mifBone." Introdua.

feu Medic. Cap. 13.

\ « Sjfanguis ^naribus fiuxerit, folvitur afFeaio."

HipPocRAT. de Acut. Moib.Viau. Scft. 4- Art. 10.

never
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never be fuppreffed

; afterwards it is fympto-
ttiatical, and if not flopped, the patiertt; fooa
finks under it. \

Eruptions about the hps and nofe, pained
boils, or phlegmons on the body, which
always fuppurate unkindly, or an abfcefsform*
ing, are alfo critical, and generally terminate
the difeafe *.

Sweating, in the firft ftage of the difeafe, is
feldom critical

; for, as Sydenham fays, on a
fimdar occafion, " non a previa concoftione,
fed aconfofo particularum noxiarum motu, is

eliceretur-f .

'

Whenever fweats are critical, which may
happen very early in the difeafe, if the patient
has been well evacuated, they are accompanied
with a cciTation of vomiting, and a change of
the appearance of the urine ; the fweating then-
is to be affiduoufly promoted, and if preceded
b>- a bleeding of the nofe, it is a complete
crifis

^

ac fi abfccffus aliquis obortus fuerijc.

HiPPocKAT. de Acut. Morb. Viftu, Seft. 4 Art. n
t P' 254.

t Si fudorcs fupervenerint iudicatorii Icoifim; . • •

alKi'o ^r^nr ,

j""'i-'«coru Jcgitimi, cum urinis
albis crafTifque, ctlaevibus fcdiraentis."

HiPPocRAT.de Acut. Morb. Viftu, Sca.4. Art. la.

^ ^ The
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The ficknefs of the ftomach, and difagree-

able tafte in the mouth, indicate the quahty,

and not the quantity of the offending fecretions.

The vomiting is from irritation in the fto-

mach, and not from plenitude. Therefore vo-

mits are never to be given, though ftrongly

advifed by Towne :—no, notfo much as warm

water, recommended by Hillary, for fear of

exciting and ftirring up that terrible operation,

which, when once begun, no art can, fome-

times, allay. Neither will the firft part of that

counfel authorife difturbing the ftomach in this

fever, which advifes,

" Si OS amarum fuerit, vomere confert, et

alvum fubluere * ;"

—

For it will be found that the naufea and vo-

miting w^ill not only remain,

" Verum fi ad hxG non folvatur .... pur-

gatof,"

but the ftomach will be fo aggravated, that no

purgative can be retained ; it will be thrown

up the inftant it is taken, and the only rtieans

* HiPPOCRAT. de Acut. Moib.Viau, Sea. 4- Ai"^- ^'

t HiPPOCRAT. de Ac^t. Moib.Viau, Sea. 4. Art. 7.

that
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that can remove thefe fymptoms, will be de-

feated.

The aphorifm, " inclplentibus morbis, fx

quid movendum fit, move," is no more a rea-

fon for giving a vomit than a purge ; and the

operation muft correfpond with the nature of

the difeafe.

How often have I feen, and lamented, the

effects of emetic tartar, given to remove the

fuppofed caufe of the treacherous fymptom of

vomiting !—Even in flight degrees of fever in

the Weft-Indies, in young plethoric fubje6ts

newly arrived, the ftomach has been fometimes

deftroyed by it. Inftead of removing the irri-

tating ficknefs in this fever, or exciting a dia-

phorefis, a fpafm has been produced in the

ftomach ; inceflant vomiting
; inflammation

;

the veflels of the thorax and head have been

ftifled with blood ; and the patient has vomited
away his life.

Nature's index he^e is mifconceived. It is

for afTiftance that ftie makes thefe ftruggles,

ftiewing that the part is fuffcring deftru6l:ion.

It is not an indication that her oppreftions are

leaving her in that manner : for who ever faw.
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or ever heard of a crifis from inceffant vomit-

ing ?

When a fufficient quantity of blood has been

taken jaway, which is never done, let the pa-

tient's habit be what it may, while the heat,

reiterated exacerbations, flulhings in the face,

thirft, pains in the head, and burning in the

eyes, remain,—the next ftep is to evacuate the

contents of the bowels, and turn the humours

downwards.

1

The ancients were afraid of purging in acute

difeafes ; from which general principle, and

the old maxim, that " concoBed but -not crude

humours are to be evacuated^'' many fatal mif-

takes have happened in phyfic.

Hippocrates advjfes the patient to be purged

(with boiled afs's milk) in a caufus where the

bitternefs in the mouth continues ;
and Tral-

LiAN recommends the cure to be begun with

purging w^here the fever arifes from bile,—

with thefe reftriaions ; that the matter is ready

for expulfion, and the attack of the fever not.^

violent. He fays, he has known purging fuc-^

cefsful in acute fevers ; but that care and cir-

cumfpe6lion are neceffary in this praftice :

and that plentiful bleeding only, is a more-
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fafe and efficacious remedy, with a cooling and
diluting regimen.

This fever is generally preceded and accom-
panied by coftivenefs ; from which, and the
inceflant vomiting, ending in blood, it feems
as if the cceliac artery afted the part by the
conftitution, here, on the ftomach, that the
mefenteric arteries do on the inteftines, in a
dyfentery.

But if large and repeated bleedings during
the firft two days, fhouldnot remove the thirft,

pains, flulhiings, and heat in the eyes, and the
ftate of the ftomach fhould be fuch as to reje6l

every thing that is taken, fo that there is no
chance of procuring evacuation by ftool, the
patient fhould have repeated purgative glyfters

and be put into a tepid bath.

Lavandi funt qui fervida et perarden^i'
febri laborant, in domo potifTimum, ubi fo-
lium habeatur tepente aqua plenum, ut totuim
aegri corpus undiquaque ab aqua operiatur

The bath Ihould be compofed of a weak
decoaion of chamomile Howers, in which a

* Taallianus, de Caufo.

F ^ 3 little
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little nitre may be diffolved, and fome vinegar

added.

This will often remove every fymptom at

once ; and difpofe the patient to a diaphore-

fis, which muft be promoted until a fufficient

quantity of fome purgative medicine can be

taken, fo as to make an efFedual operatiou

downwards,

There is feldom a neceffity to repeat the

bath, as the ftriaurcs and tenfion generally

yield on the Hrft immerfion. The patient

Ihould hot remain long in the bath, nor fhould

it be deferred until late in the difeafe, for it

can be of no ufe when the ftomach is de-

Itroyed.

' To afTuage the vehemence of the thirft at-

tending a caufus, it was the cuftom of the an^

cients to give the juice of cooling vegetables,

and fruits, and large draughts pf cold water,

and acidulated drinks ; and to apply cold,

, herbaceous, and acid cataplafms to the fto-

mach ; and after Galen, even to put the p£i.

tient into a cold bath.

^' Qui citra tumorem aliquem inflammatum,

aut eryfipelatum segrotant, ubi concoaionis

• fi^-na
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figna apparuerlnt in urinis. Quod fiqulsjuve-

nis fit carnofus, tempore aeftatis, et conftitu-

tione calida ac ficca, febre in vigore exiftente,

et conco6lione in urinis apparente citra vifcQris

alicujus infiammationem, et in lavacrum frigi-

dx natatorium feipfum injiciat, atque natet,

fudores utiqne commoverit ; fi vero etiam ad

frigidx balneum affuetus fuerit, valde confi-

dente hoc auxilio utatur. Quibufdam enim

ftatim venter biliofa egcffit *,

The bold and decifive pra6lice of Paul
tEgineta in the caufus, conveys an adequate

idea that the ancients thought this was a dif-

eafe to be extinguified at once : but if the means
he purfued were equal to that intent, in the

European, it is not in the Tropical caufus,

without bleeding.

" Ex duobus alterum fieri necelTe eft, fi ar-

dens febris perfcfte folvi debet, aut ut biliofi'

humores excernantur^ aut extinguantur. Ex-
cernuntur igitur per fudores, aut vomitum,
aut infernam alvum. Extinguuntur per frigi-

dae potum, per quern nos omnes ardentes fe^

bres curavimus -j-

* Aetius, aGALENo, Tetr. 2, Serm. I. Cap. 78.

-t Dc Rc Mcdica, Lib. II. Cap. 30.

Galen
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Galen, from whom P. ^gineta has taken

this doarine, cured his patients, after the

firft ftage of tke difeafe, with cold water ; and

goes fo far as to fay, he never loft one, where

^old water was given in a proper manner *.

But in giying cold water in the caufus, none

of the ancients, except Celsus, has obferved

Sufficient pra61:ical precifion. Trallian f^ys,

he gave it only in the true eaufus, but not iri

the fpurious caufus. i\ETius fays, cold applica-

tions, and cold things, fhould not be ufed but

\n the height of the exacerbations, left they

fhould a<a as repellents, and fhut up the in^

ward heat ; and that when any doubt remains

poncerning ufmg cold water, at firft, the chili

fhould be taken off.

Celsus, with his ufual accuracy, fays, cold

water fhould not be given before the fourth

day, when the fever is at its height ;
then it

ftiould be drank in great quantities, to cool the

ftomach and proecordia, and to procure a vo-

piiting, where it. is neceffary ; after which, the

patient is to be well covered, that he may fleep,

* Com. 4. In lib. pipp. dc Acut. Morb. Vi^u, Seft. 4-

Afr. 12. '

^ by
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by which means a profufe fweat wiU be raifed,

which, he fays, is an immediate, relief. But it

is not to be given unlefs there be great thirft,

and heat, and never when there are any pains

or Iweihng about the proecordia, or any com-
plaint in the lungs, or fauces, or an ulcer, ox

faintnefs, or diarrhoea, or cough *.

Giving very large draughts of cold water in

the caufus, to procure vomiting or fweating,

after the manner of the ancients, is ftill prac-

tifed in Italy, as I have often feen, where this

fever is a common attendant on the heat of

fummer, But they wait before they give it,

until nature has in fome meafure conquered the

difeafe. Erastus fays, this was the pradlice in

his time.

If cold water be ufed in our endemial caufus,

all the reflrictions of Celsus and Aetius are

neceffary to be obferved. But the misfortune

here is, that cold water is improper in thfe be-

ginning of the difeafe, and our caufus is too

rapid in its termination, to admit of any de-
lay, or interval that is not filled up with me-
dicine. Cold v/at;er cannot be given at the
fame time the patient is under the operation of
cathartics ; and from the firft moment of the

Lib. III. Cap. 7.

difeafe
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difeafe to the laft, cathartics mull be frequently

admmiftered. Our caufus does not give us

time to folace patients with grateful things ;

and to ufe cold water as an evacuant, would be

riikino- the lofs of time for an infufEcient, or a

doubtful remedy ; as we muft not look forward

to a fourteen days termination.

The fame obje6tions operate againft acids

and fruits ; and though lemonade, oranges,

water-melons, and granadillos, are extremely

cooling and grateful, they interfere with ope-

ration of purgatives, diforder the ftomach,

when ufed at the fame time, and caufe them,

to be reic6ted.

Vitriolic acid fhould never be given ; all

acids are aftringent, but this is particularly fo :

they contrail the fibres of the ftomach, and

prevent purg^itives from pafTmg onwards

through the inteftines. Sefides, they dcftroy

the eiteft of neutral faline purgative medicines.

Lemon-juice and fait of wormwood, given in

an efFervefcent ftate, is a proper auxiliary and

febrifuge. But the acid and alkaline lliould be

duly proportioned to the exact point of neu-

trality, and fufficiently diluted with water.

Soft,

I
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Soft, fmooth drinks, free from any ftimu-

lating tendency, fuch as barley-water, always

anfwer beft for common drink, and are no im-

pediment in the way of medicine.

Glyfters are to be frequently givea in the be-

ginning of the difeafe, particularly where the

patient is coftive, and to precede the ufe of ca-

thartics, and affift their operation.

The purging medicine to be ufed in the yel-

Jow fever is the T'cu-tarum Vitriolatum Chryjial-

I'lfaium or Sal Polychrejius, diffolved in equal

parts of fimple Cinnamon and common Water ; or

in ftmple Cinnamon water alone. It mufl be

given in fmall dofes, every hour, until it

operates ; and the patient is to dilute co-

pioufly while it operates, with very weak

chicken-broth. The quantity of the fait is four

drams, to fix or eight ounces of water (as

much as the water will diffolve) ; and the dofe

of it may be two table-fpoonfuls. In defe6l of

this medicine, foluble tartar, or fal catharticus

amarus, or manna and cream of tartar, muft

be ufed. }3ut let me caution practitioners

againft adding emetic tartar, in order to quick-

en the operation of thcfe medicines ;
which,

how-
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however ufefal it may often be in bilious dif-

i^afes, may be fatal in this.

purging generally completes the fupprefTion

of the fever, and carries off the vomiting ; but

it muft be continued while the ftools remain

bilious, or foetid ; otherwife the fever will rife,

and the vomiting return.

In cafe the fever ftill continues, the ftomaeh

fettled, and the bowels well evacuated, recourfe

tnuft be had to fudorifics. — Repeated dofes

o^ Ja7nes^sPozvder^ effervefcent draughts^ and

plentifully diluting with barley-water, or balm^

or mint tea, generally foon remove it*.

An intermiffion being procured, bark, in

fubflance, is immediately to be given, and re-*

peated every hour, in dram dofes, if the fto-

maeh will bear it, until twelve drams have

been taken ; which is generally a fufficient fe-r

curity againft the progrefs of the difeafe. But

it muft ftill be continued, at longer intervals,

for many days ; interpofmg mild cathartics,

fuch as an infufion of rhubarb and tamarinds,

with, or without, a fmall quantity offal poly-

chreft, or by keeping the body from a coftive

ilate, by glyfters.

Hip-
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Hippocrates, who feldom fuppreffed dif-

cafes, or took them intirely out of the hands
of nature, in the manner P. tEgineta treated

the caulus, apprehended a relapfe, or fome
troublefome complaint after a difeafe, where
all the circumftances had not appeared, which
w^ere fuppofed neceflary to conftitute a perfeft

crifis.

He fays, of what Galen calls the^^;/z^/V/^ cau-

fus *, that unlefs a folution happen by bleeding

from the nofe, or by fweats, with w^hite

thick fedimentitious urine, or by an abfcefs,,

a relapfe will follow ; or pains in the back,
or legs, with thick expeaoration, if the pa-
tient recover : and that in the fpurious caufus f

,

which is attended with a coldnefs of the extre-

mities, but notwith a black tongue, a crifis never
happens wdthout fome of thefe, or other de-

terminate fymptoms, having firft taken place :|:.

* Rariffimum eft per abfceflum judicari caufum.

Galen. Com. 4. in lib. Hipp.dc Acut. Morb.Via. Art. ir.

t Solvantur per abfcefTus magis, quam per excrctiones, qua
ex pituitaputrefcente oriuntur febres.

Galhn. Com. 4. in lib. Hipp, de Acut. Morb. Via. Art. T5.

X Caufu3 hie, nifi fanguis l- naribus Huxerit, aut circa

collum abfccffus, aut crurum doJor oboi iatur, et aegcr fputa

crafla cxpuerit (hcc autem fupprcfla alvo contingunt) aut

coxam dolor, aut pudendi livor, non judicatur. Tcfticulus

quoque intenfus, judicatorius cxiftit.

De Acut. .Morb. Vidu, Soft 4. Art. 15.

But
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But the ancients had not the Peruvian hark,

which, if good, and given in a proper quan-

tity during a fair intermiflion, though none of

their critical fymptoms fhall have happened,

modern pra6litioners confider their patient in

perfea fecurity.

In the fecond ftage, or Metaptofis of this fe-

ver, which I believe will feldora happen where

the preceding direaions have been faithfully

purfued ; we muft draw a diftinft line or boun-

dary, in the very beginning of it, and put a

final period to bleeding. In this alarming

ftate, all the fkill and power of phyfic muft be

fummoned up, and quickly too, to oppofe the

various breaches which the difeafe is now ma-

king, for the entrance of death.

The ftrength now begins to fail ; the pulfe is

finking ; the fufFufion ofyellownefs is perceived

in the eyes, neck and breaft ; the vomiting in-

cefTant, and the ftomach rejefts every thing

that is fwallowed. A coldnefs here, not fuc-

ceeded by fweat, or bilious difcharges, is al-

moft a certain mortal fymptom.

In this ftate nothing but purging can re-

move the vomiting, and fave the patient's life.

Here
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Here the corruption of the humours begins,

and the ftools are acrid, corrofive, and foetid

to an extraordinary degree.

The misfortune here is, that the ftomach

retaining nothing, without great difficulty, op-

pofes all our attempts. The tartarum vitriola-

tum, or fal polychreft, is a naufeous medicine ;

but there is no other proper medicine of which

a fmall quantity will purge ; which is the ob-

jection againft tamarinds, cream of tartar, and

manna. Nor is there any other, that I have

ever found, equally cooling and attenuating. It

mufl be given ; and though part of it will be

returned, yetfoiue of it will remain ; and by

repeating a very fmall quantity every hour,

ftools will in time be procured, "and generally

urine, plentifully. If the patient have five or

fix ftools, the vomiting will ceafe. He muft

dilute with weak chicken-broth.

Glyftcrs may aflift, with warm fomentations

frequently applied to the region of the prascor-

dia, which fometimcs bring out a crop of acrid

eruptions about the pit of the ftomach, on
which the vomiting generally ceafes ; but in

cafe thefe attempts fail, the patient ftiould be

but into a tepid bath, and have ,a blifter ap-

plied to his back, or to the infidc of his thighs,

or,
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or, what is more efFcclual, to the region of the

ftomach ; and a diaphoretic treatment fhould be

adopted^withjajnes' s Powder^ in order to relieve

the internal irritation by revulfion, and enable

the ftomach to bear purgatives,which alone can

carry off the offending humours, and remove

that perverfion, as it were, of the periftaltic

motion, which is the ungovernable circum-

ftance, and by its continuance, the moft cer-

tainly mortal fymptom of this fever.

It is in vain to think of bark, and antifeptics,

though the approach of fphacelation be evident.

It is in vain' to harrafs the miferable patient with

vitriolic acid, and a multitude of naufeous and

tormenting drugs. If ftools can be procured,

and the bowels kept conftantly loofe, fo that the

acrid and putrid colluvics are car4ied off, as

faft as they are fecreted from the difeafed mafs,

that the ftomach may be preferved, and

able to retain bark, the difeafe may be con-

quered : if not, the patient will.

As to what is called fever, there is nothing,

after the firft ftage of the difeafe, which deferveg

that name. Therefore, after the firft ftage,

bark is always to be given, when the fto-

mach will bear it. The worft evil that

generally attends giving bark here a little

too early, is oppreftion and load at the fto-

mach ; which.Jf glyfters do not remove, the

pur-
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purgative folution, or a watery infufion of

rhubarb, will ; or the uniting fome purgative

medicine with the bark.

Sometimes, foon after the firft attack of the

fever, an abatement of every fymptom is ob-

tained ; and thofe who are not well acquainted
with the pulfe, and what extenfive evacu-
ations this fever demands, conclude that a re-

miffion, or an intermiffion, or a folution of
the fever, is decided. But when this happens
before the third day, a ftria- attention to the
pulfe and the excretions, will difcoverthe de-
ception ; and fhew, by their difagreement
with thofe fymptoms which appear favourable,

that they appear fo w^ithout a proper caufe,

and cannot be lafting.

Theywho unfortunately make any dependancc
here, defift from farther evacuations, and pro-
ceed to giving bark, and cordial nourilhment.

Every perfon about the patient is filledwith flat-

tering hopes of his recovery. But the evacuations
have been difcontinued too foon, and have not
been fufficient to extinguilh intirely the inflam-
matory difpofition of the difeafe which now
aggravated, breaks out, and rages with re-

doubled violence, and hurries the patient into
G g the
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the fecpnd ftage of the difeafe, and then foon

0Ut of the world.

This circumflance of the endemial caufus, I

believe, has never been noticed before. They

who have miftaken the Bilious Remittent, for

the caufus, confequently fpeak of remiffions,

which do not happen in this fever.

Some of the ancients juftly referred all con-

tinued fevers, to fome fpecies of intermittent.

Aetius fays, a caufus which exacerbates

tvery day, is a fpecies of quotidian \ that which

exacerbates every other day, of a tertian, &c.

and the difference only is, that the caufus never

comes on with rigor, nor intermits but

when it exacerbates every other day, there is

diminution of fever, like a remiffion *.

Thefe remarks are of infinite importance in

hot climates, and if rightly underftood, point

out the different times for evacuations, 0^ for

ufmg ftimulants and blkfters to advantage, and

for making exertions for intermifhons, where

fpontaneous crifes are not to be expeded :
and

• Tetrab, a. Senn. I, Gap. 77.

though
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though what Celsus obfcrves in fevers often

happens in hot cHmates, that the aGcelTions

are fo confounded, that neither their coming
on, nor their duration, can be corre6lly afcer-

tained, yet it feldoms happens in continued

fevers, that one, and oftener two exacerba-

tions, are not perceived within the nyfthe-

meron.

Great caution is to be obfei-ved, when the

yellownefs which is critical, difcovered in t'^e

eyes, on the third and fourth day, and a general

faffbfion over the whole body, that the fame
treatment is not purfued, which is neceffary,

where that appearance is fymptomatical.

Yet I do not fee hov^^ Towne could fay, that,

*' the regular crifis of this fever generally dif-

covers itfelf by a fufFufion of bile all over the

furface of the whole body about the third

day f ." Nor Vv^hy Hillary Ihouldfay, " this

total yellow^nefs is fo far from being an en-
couraging prognoftic, that it moft commonly,
on the contrary, proves a mortal fjmptom :}:.'*

Oppofitc as thefe two opinions are, they are

* Lib. in. Cap. 3.

t Page 23.

I Page 149.

G g 2 neither
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neither right, as they ftand thus unquaUfied,

for truth lies between them.

A yellow fuffufion may be either critical, or

fymptomatical. CHtical, as Towne fuppofes,

but it muft be when there is a tranquil ceffation,

without languor, of all the other fymptoms,

with warm perfpiration :—and fymptomatical,

as Hillary fuppofes, when accompanied with

laffitude, naufea, or vomiting, colliquative

fweats, and funk pulfe.

The cafe in ray opinion, ftands exactly thus,

notwithftanding Hillary's idea that the yel-

lownefs cannot be critical, fliould it appear

before the eighth or ninth day. Perhaps Hil-

lary had in contemplation what has been often

quoted, and very properly, in European cli-

mates, as a general axiom *.

But Hillary muft often have had oppor-

tunities, which perhaps he had forgotten, to

know, that his contradi£lion of Towne was

ill-founded.

Great difputes have arifen in this part of the

difeafe, concerning the application of blifters.

* Quibus per febres ante feptimum diem aurigines obon-

untur, malum. Hippocr at. Aphor. 62, Soft, 4.

ToWNE
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TowNE is ftrenuous in opinion for them ;

Hillary as ftrenuous againft them.

TowNE fays, " Blifters are alfo of great mo-

ment and efficacy at this jun6lure, and are

therefore not to be forborne any longer. The
bile being now afloat, is to be difcharged by

every out-let, qua data porta rii'it. It is almoft

incredible what large quantities of this juice

may be evacuated by the external ufe of Can-

thar'ides : for their falts entering now, and
mixing with the mafs of blood, diflblve and

attenuate the vifcid particles, prevent the

growing lentor, and by their cauftic quality,

open the mouths of the veffels for their ex-

pulfion. Another great benefit we gain from

blifters, is the tendency they have to the blad-

der, by which means another plentiful dif-

charge of the redundant bile is obtained ; for

by the precipitating, if I m.ay ufe the expref-

fion, thofe particles to the urinary organs, they

throw off abundance of them by that fecre-

tion. I can affirm from experience, that when
they have been applied belForc it is too late, a
coma, the deadly fymptom of this diftemper,

has very rarely enfued*.'*

* Page 26,
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Hillary obferves that the unreafonable fond-

nefs which people inBarbadoes have for blifters,

gave him too often an opportunity of feenig their

badeiTeas, efpecially in this fever. He fays,

" I have obferved that the coma, tremors, fub-

fultus tendinum, the coldnefs of the extreme

parts, and the low pulfe (though this fome-

times has been rendered a Httle quicker, but not

more full), have not only not been reheved by

their application, but have been increafed

thereby, and the haemorrhage which ufually

attends the fevcr» has been haftened on, or if

come on before, it has been increafed on their

application ; and I have feen a veficatory

which I ordered to be taken off, as I ufually do

as foon as I come, in this fever, that the part

where it was laid was turned black, and perfeftly

fphacelated, and if the fpine, and ends of the

ribs had not hindered, a large fquare paffage

into the thorax would have been opened, if

the patient had lived a few hours after it
;

but

he died two hours after I came : and the re^

fleaion, that I have never ordered any vefica-

tories to he applied m chis fever, and have

always ftriaiy forbidden their' application in it,

I mull fay, gives me great fatisfadion

* Page 1 70.

It
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It is hardly poflible to conceive how thefe

opinions, Hke the former, fo dire6lly oppo-

fite, and yet both fo fyftematically erroneous,

fliould eave efcaped two men who had many
opportunities of deciding with more precifion

on the cfFe6ls of blifter. But falfe theory per-

fuaded one ; and falfe theoiy deterred the

other.

If blifters had that efFe6l on the body which
either of thefe phyficians afTert, they would
certainly be improper in this fever. Their
*' falts entering and mixing with the mafs of

blood, and diffolving and attenuating its vif-

cid particles," would be a bad argument for

ufmg them in this ftate of the fever ; nor would
the quantity of bile evacuated by them, be of

much fignificatron, if there were no better

reafons. Neither do they " caufe the part on
which they are laid to fphacelate and turn

black, and open pafTages into the thorax,'*

which Hillary ought to have known, was
only an index of the general mortified condi-
tion of the patient's whole body, pointing di-

rectly to death ; which blifters could neither
retard, nor accelerate.

^ g 4 People
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People in the Weft-Indies are, as Hillary

obferves, remarkably fond of applying bliilers

in every diforder.

Blifters are found to be a fafe and powerful

remedy. Natives, and long refidents in the

Weft-Indies, arefeldom difturbedby inflamma-

tory difeafes ; and blifters can fcarcely ever be

applied amifs. They form a drain for the acrid

ferum of the blood, and give a ftimulus to the

languid veftels, which often keep up diforders

from debility, obftruftion, and irritability,

If bleeding, purging, baths, and diaphore^

tics, do not remove the fever in its firft fta^e

If purging, baths, diaphoretics, and blifters,

do not remove it in the fecond ftage

If -the vomiting cannot be fuppreffed, and

bark retained '.^

The laft ftage of the difeafe appears with its

direful vomiting ; which at firft has generally

the appearances of the grounds of coffee ;
then

thai Q .'iate colour ; and then dark, thick,

and gtmi: as. The interior furfaces of the

body are ail oozing out blood m^o their cavi-

tj6§,^Every excretion is corrupted blood.

I have
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I have feen people recover after the Vomit-

ing has refembled" coffee-grounds, when any

purgative medicine united with a deco6tion of

bark, could be made to pafs downwards, that

the unnatural a6lions of the ftomach were rcf-

pited ; and the ftate of that organ, and the

bowels, fo relieved, that bark could be taken

with any efFe6l, from the power of the inter-

nal abforbents being reftored, which had been

lubverted by incefTant vomiting. For in this

ftate of the vomiting, the rupture of the in-

terior vefTels is only partial, and the demolition

of the ftomach and inteftinal tube only com-
mencing ; and though the profpe6l is very

gloomy, there are ftill fome rays of hope.

But when this ftate has continued for many
hours, and the internal hasmorrhage becomes
general, the ftomach and bowels have loft all

power of reftridling the blood-veffels ; the bond
of union between the folids and fluids, is dif-

folved, and the vital principle is too much
funk ever to be raifed. Then black gangre-

nous, mortified blood, is difcharged upwards
and downwards, and there are no

.
hopes of

life

* " Quibns per morbos aciitos bills atra, ant

yelut fanguis uigcr fubierit, ii poftridie nioriuiitur."

HippocRAT. Aphor. 23. Scft. 4.

I'he
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The application of bark and vinegar in

baths, fomentations and cataplafms ; fma-

pifms and acrid cataplafms to the feet ; cam-

phire, fnake-root, and cordial antifeptics,

have been fometimes of fervice,. even here, as

many praaitioners have faid : and therefore,

though I am of a different opinion, they fhould

not be omitted.

I fhould not have thought it neceffary to

mention even the name of Opium in this fever,

had not Hillary advifed it, and others rafhly

followed his advice in giving it, to check the

vomiting in the beginning of the difeafe.

In a fever fo highly inflammatory, with the

ftomach in a conftant ilate of inflammation,

and the contents of the whole alimentary canal

fo hot, and acrid, it mufl be, what I believe it

often has been, a fatal medicine.

Trallian is of opinion, where there is great

watchfulnefs in the caufus, that opiates fhould

be given ; " quippe fomnum inducunt, et fe-

brium vehementiam ardoremque obtundunt

but our caufus admits of no fuch remedy, as an

anti-emetic, and foporifics are injurious.

In
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In regard to regimen, during the firft three

or four days,—thin, loft, cooling drinks,

emulfions, arid chicken broth, befides the me-
dicines, will be as much as the flomach can

fuftain, even were any thing elfe necefTary.

Afte^ the crifis, or after the firft ftage of the

difeafe, panada, gruel, and fago are the mofl:

proper articles for nourifhment ; with the ad-

dition of a fpoonful of Madeira wine, where
the patient is weak, languid, and exhaufted.

Wine cherifhes the ftomach, and a6ls as a cor-

dial, mixed with thefe nourifhments : but if it

be given any other way, it afFefts the head,
and heats the patient. Wine, where it is ne-

ceffary, fhould be ufed in the fame manner in

all fevers.

The lafl patient I faw, in the laft ftage of
the yellow fever, was captain Mawhood of the

85th regiment, at Port Royal, in Jamaica, on
the 24th of September, 1780. It was on the
fourth day of his illnefs ; he had been in the
ifland feven weeks.

I arrived at the lodgings of this much- ef-

teemed young man, about four hours before
his death. When I entered the room, he was
vomitin^- a black, muddy cruor, and was

bleed-

5
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bleeding at the nofe. A bloody ichor was

oozing from the corners of his eyes, and from

his mouth and gums. His face was befmeared

with blood, and with the dulnefs of his eyes,

it prefented a moil diftreffmg contrail; to his na-

tural vifage. His abdomen was fwelled, and

inflated prodigiouily. His body was all over

of a deep yellow, interfperfed with livid fpots.

His hands and feet were of a livid hue. Every

part of him was cold, excepting about his

heart. He had a deep, ftrong hiccup, but

neither delirium nor coma ; and was, at my

firft feeing him, as I thought, in his perfea

fenfes. He looked at the changed appearance

of his Ikin, and expreffed, though he could

not fpeak, by his fad countenance, that he

knew life was foon to yield up her citadel,

now abandoning the reft of his body. Ex-

haufted with vomiting, he at laft was /ufFo-

cated with the blood he was endeavouring to

bring up, and expired.

o K
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LOCKED-JAW.

\T/HETHER the excefs of credulity, or

' downright infidehty, be moft deroga-

tory from fcieriee, is a queftion in phyfic,

difficult, I believe, for medical cafuifts them-
felves to determine.

Exempt from the prejudice of extreme^, a

prudent phyfician will take a middle ground,
and arm himfelf with a certain portion of pyr-

rhonifm,
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rhonifm upon mod occafions :—and particu-

larly in applying the theory and do6lrines of

thoie who have furnifhed the world with hif-

tories of fpafmodical aiFe6lions. Sic vertsfalfa

remifcent.

The Greek phyficians have diftinguifhed ge-

neral, or univerfal rigid fpafm (^^Traa-^oc, Con-

vuljio, ContraEiio^ Dijientio Nervorum) in which

the mufcles of the neck were afFe6ted, by the

name of nrotvog ; which was fubdivided, ac-

cording to the parts farther afFe6led, into

oTTia-QoTovos, and e^Ts-poarOoTovog. Galen every

where makes the fame diftindlion *.

When the neck, body, arms, and legs were

ftraight, rigid, and inflexible, with the mouth

faftened, that ftate was called a ^etanos.

When the neck and thorax were thruft for-

ward, and the body curved and bent backward^

with the hands chnched, and the arms and

legs rigid, contra6led, and drawn backward^

that was called an Opjihotonos,

When the head was bowed forward, and the

chin fixed to the flernum, with the thorax de-

* Introdudlio feu Medicus, Cap. 13.

prefled

,
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preffed, the fpine of the neck and thorax gib-

bous, the hips turned outward, the hands

chnched,and the legs extended, that was called

an Empr-ojlhotonos.

The general name, however, was 'Tetanos ;

which Celsus calls Rigor Nervorum *, and fub-

divides it according to the Greeks -j-. We have

adopted the word 'Tetanus from the Latin

writers, in our language, but more commonly
that of the Locked-Jaw.

All nations have preferved the ancient di-

vifion of the I'etanus into three fpecies ; which
have been handed down from generation to

generation, and admitted into the rank of dif-

eafes, without any examination, or fufpicion

that the fubje6l was queftionable.

Notwithftanding thefe divifions, defcriptive

of three diftinft fpecies of original fpafm, I

think, fuppofing the three afFe6fions really ex-

ifted, that they ought not to be confidered as

feparate fpecies, but as different degrees of uni-

* Lib. II. Cap. I.

+ Modo caput fcapulis, modo mcntum peftori adncftit,

modo re£lam & immobilcm ccrvicem inteadit. Lib. 4.

Cap. 3.

vcrfal
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verfal fpafm, or 'Tetanus ;—the extreme de-

gree of which conftitutes the Opijihotonus.

Hillary reverfes the fa6l, when he fays*

the tetany may be efteemed only a greater

and more univerfal extended degree of the

opifthotonos."

There can be no fuch thing as what Sylvius

calls convuljio femi-univerfalis, to which he at-

tributes the opifthotonus, and emproftho-

tonus

There are partial fpafms, and cramps, every

perfon knows ; and particular mufcles may be

afFedted, as in the Spafmus Cynicus, 'Tortura,

Rtfus Sardonieus, I'rijmus, and Strabijmus.

Hyfterical people are fubje6l to fpafms in

every mufcle of the body. The mouth, as in

thelocked-jaw, is often affefted ;
deglutition

impeded ; and a variety of fixed pofitions, and

involuntary a6lions, arc produced, whole de-

fcriptions are infinite.

Willis inftances a curious cafe, in which

every part of a -^voman's body was convulfed,

* Prax. Med. Lib. II. Cap. 3.

or
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or rendered ftiff and rigid, by turns. Some-

times her head was turned to the right fide,

then to the left, then backward, as in the opif-

thotonus, then forward, as in the emproftho-

tonus. She was always relieved by the fumes

of tobacco, blown up her noftrils ; but the

fpafms always returned in fome place or other,

foon after that remedy was defiftedfrom *.

This is fomething like what Lind relates to

have happened, in a cafe which he calls an

Opijthotonus, at Haflar hofpital. He fays,

*' it was remarkable, that an application of

opium and caraphire to the feet, inftantly re-

moved the fpafm ;
whic^i, upon taking off the

application, immediately returned, with its

former violence. An efFedl which was feveral

times produced by the repeated application of

thefe medieines -f."

Such a fimple afFeftion, or partial rigidity

of the mufcles of the neck, was the cafe of a

patient mentioned by Forrestus, which he

calls an Emprojihotonus ;—for he fays the wo-

man " came to him" for advice : and as he

gave her only an infignificant ointment, to ap-

ply to the parts, and fays the cafe did not

DcMotu Mufcjliri.
-f-

Page n8.

-H-h prove
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prove fatal, it could not be a very ferious dif-

order *.

I believe there is no other Emprojlhotonus

than thefe kinds of partial nervous afFedtions ;

and what has been defined as fuch, as a ge-

neral mufcular fpafmodic difeafe, in my opi-

nion, never had exiftence ; for of nearly an

hundred people that I have feen perifh by the

tetanus, from wounds and accidents in the

Weft-Indies, I never faw any thing like what

is called an Emprojihotonus. I have alfo in-

quired among the oldeft pra6litioners there,

and no one ever faw it. Nor do I believe that

any pra6lical writer of reputation pretends to

have feen it. I obferved, though I did not

mention it in the firft edition of this book, that

LiND fays, in a long courfe of practice in Eng-

land, he has feen the Emprojihotonus -j- ; and 1

have been told that a decided cafe of it, has

come within the knowledge of another perfon:|:.

'

Should my infidelity remain, it extends not to

impeach the veracity of any man. I know, as

I am the only perfon who has expunged the

name of Emprojthotonus from the nofological

inventory, that neither my authority, nor

• Lib. X. 6bf. 113. t Page 281.

X Critical Review, for February 88.

• ' ' - . what
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what I have already faid, would be fufficient

to difprove the exiftence of the difeafe, were it

poflible it could exift, according to the laws of

phyfiology.—That it cannot, I will demon-

ftrate prefently.

It is fmo-ular that Etmuller fhould infift

that Hippocrates means the Emprojihotonus *,

in the 35th Aphorifm of the 4th Section, where

he fays, " In a fever where there is a fudden

perverfion of the neck, with difficulty of fwaU

lowing, without any tumor, it is fatal."

Others infift that the Emprojihotonus is

meant where Hippocrates fpeaks of T'etani

about the loins -f;
but that cannot be, becaufe

Hippocrates fays, thofe convulfions proceed-

ing from atrabilarious humours, caufmg ob-

ftruaions, arc cured by bleeding. Nor does

the fubfequent pafTage confirm that to be his

meaning there \,

He fays, in one place, that there are two or

three forts of T'etani %^ but he defcribes only

• De Spirit. Animal. Vitiofo Motu, C'ap. 9.

f Tnam oa-ipvoi. Lib. de Acutorum Morborum Vidtu,

Seft. 4. Art. 73.

TCiii &c. Ibid. Sc£t. 4. Art. 74.

§ TiTam Ivo v\ rpf/j. Lib. dc Dicb. Judical, Cap. 3.

H h 2 the
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the tetanus and Oftjihotonus ; and in another

place he fays, that there are three forts of

T'^/^zwi*, but here he is more exphcit ; and

after defcribing the 'T'etanus and Opijihotonus,

he fays t:he other 'Tetanus
-f is lefs fatal than

the former ; and that in this, the whole body

is convulfed, but that it fometimes affe£ls only

fome particular part ; and that the patient

walks about at firft, then takes to his bed ; and

when the pains and fpafms abate, he rifes, and

perhaps walks up and down for a few days ;

and is afterwards attacked with the fame pains,

and alfo with a difficulty in fwallowing his

food, and perhaps fufFocation. But the me-

thods ufed in the other I'etani, and a glyfler of

.cremor of boiled ptifan and honey, fpeedily

cure this difeafe.

It is unneceffery to give a minute detail of the

fymptoms of the I'danus ; the direful train of

evils already mentioned, fufficiently chara6le-

rize it, and are well known to pra6titioners.

There have been many incorrect, deficient,

and fuperfluous accounts of this difeafe ;
but to

the honour of the great father of phyfic, there

has never been one fo dirtin6l and plain, as

*TsT«j'9i T^=ic. Lib. de Internis AfFeft. Cap. 54.

i A?J\cg TSTc^::og' Ibid. Cap. 56.

that
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that which he has given ns, in his third book Dir

Morris ; and alfo in his book De Diebus Judica-

torlis, which he repeats in his book De Internis

Affed'tonibus,

Many writers have given defcriptions that

have more the air of curiofity than of fciencc.

They have drawn the difeafe with fome minute

lines which feldom or never appear, and have

omitted fome of its real pathognomonical ftrong

lineaments. That is not the cafe with Hippo-

crates.

It feems to me, that Chalmers, of South

Carolina, had never read any thing more of

what Hippocrates fays of this difeafe, than

the three cafes of Opijihotonus, in the fifth

book of Epidemics. Otherwife it is impoflible

he fhould have faid, that there has not been
" any thing like a full defcription given of the

difeafe, by any ancient or modern author

and " that the few fymptoms Hippocrates

recounts, do not iTiew themfelves with us

So far is this remark from being jufl, that I

never faw the difeafe without every fymptom
Hippocrates recounts in the third book De
Morbis : nay, fuch are his accuracy and difcri-

Lor.don Medical Obfervations and Enquirics,Vol, I. p. 89.

H h 3 mination,
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mination, that no one but himself, among the
j

ancients, has noticed the principal pathogno- •

monic, which, befides the bending of the body,

diftinguifhes the Opijihotonus from the T'etanus :

and the moderns who have noticed it, have

not made the diftin6tion. This is,—on the j

return of the fpafm, after a temporary rem if-

fion, in thcO0botonus, the patient is fo ftrongly

convulfed, by the fudden contra6tion of all the

mufcles at once, that he fprings up in the bed,

and without great care will be forced intirely

out of it, on the floor,

On vifiting people in this diforder, 1 have

often found them upon the ground, when their

attendants have neglefted them,

The leaft touch of the body, or any fudden

emotion, or noife, or furprife, will bring on the

fpafms when they have remitted. Once, as I

entered the hut of a negro belonging to Mr,

nomas Bond, in Kingfton, the man had got up

in one of thefe rcmiffions, in an Opijihotonus,

ajid was {landing on the fliQor, leaning againfl.

his bed. On my fpeaking to him, he was

fuddenly feized with a violent contraaion of

all the mufcles, which curved his body like

a bow, and he fprang up from the ground,

and pitched backwards, with his head fore-

moft, nearly three yards from the place
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where he flood, among fome earthen pots that

were in a corner of his hut. By the fall he

cut his head very much, and divided the tem-

poral artery : he died within two hours. It

was the third day of the difeafe ; the caufe of

which was not afcertained.

Aretjeus and C^lius Aurelianus, who
have given the moft minute defcriptions of the

difeafe, have both omitted this circumftance ;

and CiELius Aurelianus only quotes Hippo-

crates for the clinching of the hand in the

Oj)ijihotonus, as if he had never feen it himfelf.

Though this, in which Hippocrates fays, the

thumb is often locked in the hand by the fin-

gers, is another almofl invariable fign in the

O.pijihotonus^ yet Chalmers fays, " the wrifts

and fingers feem not to be afFe6led."

There are here, as in other difeafes, diffe-

rent fymptoms in different habits. But when
the patient is not plethoric, nor of an inflam-

matory tendency, though breathing be inter-

rupted during the fpafms, the pulfe, in ge-

neral, is nearly as regular as in health ; and

the patient remains in his perfefl fenfes to the

lafl : when he is demolifhed by catalyfis, or

cut off, by a great convulfion, which at once

fubverts both the vital and animal fun6lions.
i

H h 4 The
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The reafons for my afferting that the OpiJ-

thotontis is the extreme degree of tetanus, are

founded on the fame principles, which fupport

my opinion, that there is no fuch difeafe as an

Emprojlhotonus, as a mufcular and peculiar de-

gree of univerfal fpafm.

When the fibres of all the mufcles of the

body are put to their extreme exertion, the

cervical, dorfal, and pofterior mufcles, being

more in quantity, have too much power to be

refifted by the anterior mufcles, and the body

is bent backwards ; as the flexors of the hands

are too powerful for the extenfors, and there-

fore the hands are clinched.

All the anterior mufcles are exerted to their

utmoft in the Opijihotonus ; butthofe that make

the moft refiftance againft their pofterior an-

tagonifts, are the Mafioidci of the neck, and

the Reai of the abdomen. ' Thefe are fwelled

up, and are as hard to the feel, and as rigid,

as pieces of wood.

This refutes Sylvius's notion offemi-univer-

fal fpafm, as far as relates to the anterior and

pofterior parts of the body. For if the nerves

endue the mufcles with energy, the anterior

mufcles

2
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mufcles can never be univerfally afFe6led with-

out the pofterior mufcles. It is otherwife in

refpe6l to the lateral mufcles ; the fides may-

be affedted feparately, from the diftribution of

the nerves, as we obferve in the Hemiplegia^

MoRGAGNi inftances a cafe of I'etanu^, which

on the morning of the patient's death, the fifth

day, ceafed from being univerfal, and the

fpafms and rigidity continued only on one fide

ofhim ;
conftituting what is called the Pleuro-

thotonus. He mentions this, becaufe Mercu-

RiALis afferts, that a lateral 'Tetanus cannot

happen, and only the three fpecies before men-

tioned*.

I am of the fame opinion as Mercurialis,

as far as relates to original Pleurothotoni ; for

nothing is proved by Morgagni's cafe, but

that the univerfal paralyfis which generally pre-

cedes death in the tetanias, here commenced in

an hemiplegia.

All writers mention the pathognomonic

pain, and fpafm under the fternum ; and Hip-

pocrates himfclf mentions violent pains, in ge-

neral, which attend this difeafe. It feems con-

formable to reafon, that it fhould never be

* Letter X. Article 2.

other-
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otherwife ; but it is otherwife frequently. I

have known people in the T'etanus with the

fweat running off them from the agonizing

pulling of the mufcles, who have neverthelefs

told me, though they felt a diftrefs, which

they could not defcribe, yet they could not fay

it was a6lual pain. Partial fpafm, every per-

fon who has been waked in the night with the

cramp in the calf of the leg, knows to be fe-

vere pain ; but general fpafm is not fo always.

It is evident what dependance the mufcles

have on the nerves, being dcftitute of a6lion,

deprived of them. But, perhaps Haller's

opinion is better fupported in this difeafe, than

in any inftance he has given, himfelf : and

that there are great miftakes concerning the

feat, and efFedls of fenfibility, and irritabihty.

Haller places fenfibility in nervous, and

irritability in mufcular, parts.

I have loft many patients in the Locked-

Jaw after amputations ; and never found lea-

ving out the nerves, or whether ligatures were

made, or not, caufed the fmalleft difference in

the event ; nor were any fecurity againft the

Locked"
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Locked-Jaiv, nor diminiflied the fymptomatic

fever.

How far the fenfibility of the nerves, or the

irritabihty of the mufcles are concerned in the

'Tetanus, or how the mufcles ftiould a6l in

fympathy, without the nerves appearing to

be any way affe6led, is, I beheve, in as much

obfcurity, as Galen's " principaUs animae

vis."

The LockeJ-Jaw appears to be a difeafe in-

tirely of irritabihty. Negroes, who are moft

fubje6t to it, whatever the caufe may be, are

void of fenfibility to a furprifmg degree. They

are not fubje6l to nervous difeafes. They fleep

found in every difeafe ; nor does any mental

difturbance ever keep them awake. They bear

chirurgical operations much better than white

people : and what would be the caufe of in-

fupportable pain to a white man, a Negro

would almoft difregard. I have amputated

the legs of many Negroes, who have held the

upper part of the limb themfelves.

The Algerines and Moroccans are as much
diftinguifhed for privation of fenfibihty, as Ne-

groes. This, writers of romance attribute to

heroifm, and grcatnefs of foul.

Mr.
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Mr. James Matra, now the Englifh conful

at Morocco, in a letter I received from him,

dated at I'angiers, on the 20th of December

1787, corroborates the fa£i:. He fays, "the

ufual punifhment of the Moroccans, is cutting

off the hands and feet. The operation is

performed with a knife, frequently by a but-

cher, and always in a very flovenly manner.

He takes the hand or foot in one hand, and

hacks at the joint till it is off. The ftump is

immediately dipped in a kettle of hot pitch,

and never has any other drefling ; yet it is but

very rarely that any of them die ;—and the

ftump looks as well when healed, as if the

operation had been performed by the moft

Ikilful furgeon. I have feen fevcral undergo

•this punifhn>ent ;
they went through the ope-

ration, with an indifference, that is aftonifh-

ing ; for by their countenance you would think

they were lhaking hands with the executioner."

Sufceptibility of the l' whether original

or fymptomatic, does not depend on age, nor

fex ; neither is it confined to the human fpe-

'cies. Every fpecies of animal is fubje6t to it.

. I have feen many horfes die of it. It arifes in

animals from many of the fame caufes that pro-

duce it in human beings,

Of
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Of the obvious caufes of the 'Tetanus, in the

human race, bruifes, wounds, particularly of

the toes and fingers, fra6lures, diflocations,

mifcarriage, worms, amputations, trepanning,

obfi:ru6led perfpiration, and fleeping in wet

clothes, or in the cold night air, are the prin-

cipal.

Painful injuries are not fo often the caufe of

the 'Tetanus, as thofe which are more trivial. I

have known many inftances where it has been

caufed by a flight lacerated wound on a finger,

or toe ; but never one from the fevereft flog-

ging, in military punilhment. No pain, how-
ever excruciating, excited on the furface of the

body, from the great fenfibility of the fkin, is

capable of producing it. I have feen it caufed

by mufcular irritation, where no confiderablc

branch of a nerve was near the part.

Hippocrates fays, all fpafms are caufed

either by repletion, or inanition *.

As to the cure of the different degrees of
Tetanus, making allowance for habit, age, and
conftitution, they are, as Celsus obferves, all

Aphor, 39, Se£l. 6,

to
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to be treated in the fame manner. And this

treatment ftands juft where it did in the time

of Hippocrates. All that has been written

about it fmce, amounts to nothing but unavail-

ing words ; and thofe who fancy they have

difcovered a better method of treating this dif-

cafe than may be colkaed from Hippocrates,

ARETiEUS, Celsus, and ^gineta, have de-

ceived themfelves, and all who have believed

in them.

If it be urged that the application of mer-

curial friaions, is an invention of the moderns,

In this difeafe, I anfwer, it is my opinion,

that mercury ufed in the Tetanus has killed

more people than it has cured. And farther,

that I fufpea, thofe who have recovered when

this remedy has been ufed, would have re-

covered without it. For many people have

been attacked by the Tetanus, in the Weft-

Indies, under a courfe of mercury.

H1PP0CRA.TES fays, that difeafes from reple-

tion muft be cured by evacuations ; and dif-

eafes from inanition, by repletion *.

Galen fays, that fpafms from inanition are

incurable : but when they arife from plethora.

* Aplior. 22, Seft. 2.

and
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and inflammation, they are cured by evacua-

tions *. In other refpedts he mentions no-

thing of confequence, befides the pra6tice of

Hippocrates
-f-.

All the patients Hippocrates appears to

have had under his care in the Opijihotonus

from wounds, died. And fo, I believe, have

all the patients that every other perfon has had,

when the difeafe was complete, and caufed by

a wound.

The four cafes of Opijihotoftus which Hippo-
crates relates in his fifth and feventh books of

Epidemics, were from external injuries. One
was from a flight wound below the neck be-

hind ; this patient died on the fecond day of
the difeafe. Another was from a contufion

and fra6lure of the fore-finger, and its meta-
carpal bone

; inflammation, fever, and mor-
tification came on

; purging abated, fome of
the fymptoms, and part of the finger fell off;

after the feventh day the wound difcharged a
thin acrid fanies ; the patient was feizcd on the
tenth day, and fweated much, and died on the
third day of the difeafe. Another was from a

• Methodi Mcdendi, Lib. XII. Cap. 8, ct de Tr
Palpirationc, Convulfionc et Rigorc, Cap. 8. -

t Introdua, feu Medic. Cap. 13.

luxation.
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luxation, or contufion, of his great toe ; this

patient died on the third day of the difeafe *.

The other was from applying fome corroding

medicine to a clean ulcer, on the leg, near the

ancle, by the tendon ; the day is not men-

tioned when this patient died.

He 'fays in his Aphorifms, that ^'/j^/?/ hap-

pening after a wound is mortal -f ; and that

thofe who are feized with a Tetanus die within

four days ; or if they furvive the fourth day

they recover 4:. Celsus is of the fame opinion§.

But Hippocrates, in another place, extends

the period of danger to the third, fifth, feventh,

or fourteenth day 1|.

Many of the wounded men in the French

fquadrons laft war, in the Eaft and Weft-In-

dies, died of the Locked-Jaw. It was remarked

by the furgeons inM. Baches fleet, that almoft

all the wounded men who were fent on lliore

after the aftion, died of the Locked-Jaw^, and

but very few of thofe who remained on-

board the fhips were attacked by it.

* I have faid luxation or contufion^ becaufe this cafe is

twice related, with fome variation. In the fifth book, the text

is iT^eiAjna, and in the feventh book it is rviAii.cc.

t Aphor. 2, Sea. 5. J Aphor. 6, Sea. 5.

§ Lib. IV. Cap. 3. ||
De Morbis, Lib. III.

I never
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I never found, after a wound, or a chirurgical

operation, in the-Weft-Indies, that there was
any time, until the patient was entirely well,

exempted him from the infult of this difeafe.

In 1772 I trepanned the fkuU of a young
man, of the name of Sheppard, for a frafture,

at Hope Eftate, near Kingfton in Jamaica ;

the wound went on well, and every fymptom
v/as favourable. He was feized with a tetanus
thirty days after the operation, and died on the
third day.

I never faved one patient who had a com-
plete Tetanus after an operation ; but have
prevented many, I believe, by. giving bark, as

foon as poffible, after every operation, with
anodynes every night, and attending to the
ftate of the bowels. Bleeding often, purgino-

occafionally, and an extremely low diet, is the
beft fecurity in fracTiured Ikulls, and injuries of

'

the head. Sheppard's tetanus was occafioned
by his imprudence. He walked out of the
houfe, ate -fome falted herring, and drank fome
punch, on the day previous to his beino- at-
tacked.

li On
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On the 1 2th of March, 1779, I was called to

a man named Uoojhel, at Daniel Gully a Ihip-

w«ght, in Kingfton, whofe IkuU was fraaiiired

by a brick falling oil his head. The fcalp was

not lacerated, but there was, befides a ftupor

and vomiting, a foftnefs and fwelling at the

part, that determined me to expofe the cra-

nium to fight ; and to avoid, as I hoped, the

error of the good, as well as great Hippocra-

tes*;—for the confeffion of which miftake,

his candour has been fo much admired by all

fucceeding ages f- I m^de a fedion of con-

fiderable extent, to' embrace, as I thought, all

the injury ; that I might not be deceived by the

futures, nor obliged to make a fecond cutting.

But to my great furprife, on removing what I

had defigned, I difcovered fuch a fradure as I

never faw before, nor fmce. I took away eight

pieces of'broken bone , one of which was driven

* EpidemioFum, Lib. V. Art. 22.

t"Afuturis fe deceptum elFc Hippocrates raemorix

tradidir, more fcilicet raagnorum virorum, et fiduciam map;-

harura rerum habendum. Nam levia ingenia, quia nihil

habeiit, nihil fibi detrahunt. Magno ingenio, multaque, ni-

hilominus habitura, conveuit etiam fimplex veri erroris con.

-feffio ; precipuesiue in eo minifterio, quod utilitatls caula

polteris traditur : ne qui decipiantur eadem ratione, qua quis

ante deceptus eft." Celsus, Lib. Vill. Cap. 4.

two
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two inches into the brain. A dram weight of

the brain came out with the piece of bone, and
a portion of the dura mater. The fra<5lure

was round the jundlion of thefagittal and coro-

nal futures, and took in part of the frontal, and
both parietal bones. Pieces of each of thefe

bones were taken away.

On the 15th I traced a long crack crofs the

bone, from the fagittal future, and found it

necelTary to extend the removal of the fcalp,

by another feftion, and to apply the trepan at

the extremity of the fiffure, to elevate the de-

preffion, and remove what bone was required,

that the extent of the internal injury might be
afcertained, and the brain relieved. I took
away from the upper angle ef the left parietal

bone only, as much, when put to the former
pieces of the fame bone, as made nearly a tri-

angle, each fide of which meafured four

inches.

The caufe of this extraordinary mifchief, was
not from the violence by which the brick fell

for it fell but a little difhance from his head
but it was owing to the extraordinary thinnefs
of the ikull bone, which fcarcely exceeded the
thickncfs of a line. The union of the tables
v/as fuch, that the diploe was fcarcely dif-

^ ^ 2 cerniblp
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cernible. Sevtral medical people, to whom I

fhfeWed the bones, and to whom this remark-

able cafe was known, confeffed they had never

feen any thing like the thinnels of the bone,

except in children.

The operation from relieving the brain, and

from the great lofs of blood, carried off the

ftupor and vomiting ; which was kept under,

and other untoward fymptoms prevented, by

•glyfters, and purging tlie patient often. He

was not plethoric, and from having- loft much

blood at firft, I did not find it necelTary to

bleed him afterwards, in the courfe of the

cure.

A few days after the operation he became

tetanic. I defpaired of my patient, and be-

lieving no medicine could fave him, I gave

him none, except twenty-five drops of lauda-

num every night. This alarming appearance

went off of itfelf in a few days, and a hemi-

plegia fucceeded, which continued the fame,

through the whole of the cure ; which was

leight months in completing. I faw the man

two years afterwards, and he had regained

much of the ufe of his paralytic fide. I attri-

bute this man's efcape to the efFufion of blood

in the operation , and to the extraordinary di-

I ligence
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ligence and tendernefs with which my pupil^

Mr. Lezuis Hal/am^ attended him afterwards,

and drefled the wound.

Though I have but Httle expeclation that

there ever will be difcovered any fpecifical, and
certain method of curing the "Tetanus^ I do pot
pretend to fay a "Tetanus will not yield to fome
kind of treatment. A flight one, from cold
and obftruaed perfpiration, will. Sometimes
even to a warm bath, and elearicity : and
often to diaphoretics with anodynes. When,
as Hippocrates fays, the patient fnrvives

the fourth, fifth, feventh, or fourteenth

day, the difeafe, I believe, is almoft always
curable ;—and I wonder writers fhould lay fo

much flirefs, and think fo much, of having
cured a patient who has laboured under this

difeafe for a fortnight, three weeks, or a
month; knowing, as every perfon muft who
has praaifed long in the Weft-Indies, that a
mortal T'etanus is feldom or never a tedious one;
and believing, that any 7V/^?;zz^j exceeding the
time before mentioned, will abate fponta-
ncoufly, without any medicine.at all.

Jn 1776, I cured a Captain Tho?npfon {ixom
America), in Kingflon, of a Tetanus, only by
putting him into a warm bath, three times a

^ i 3 day.
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day, and giving him fmall dofes (for that part

of the world) of laudanum, and antimonial

wine. ,
This medicine kept up a great perfpi-

ration, caufed by the bath ; which 1 judged to

be the moft proper method of treating a 'Tetanus

as his was, from obftru6ted perfpiration, from

the night air. But he had the difeale ten days.

The next patient I treated in the fame manner

died.

The fame apparent fuccefs and difappoint-

ment have been experienced from great quan-

tities of bark and wine : theriaca and wine :

mercurial friaions : muik, camphire, and affa-

foetida.—Of faccharum faturni, which I have

heard commended in this difeafe, I can only

fay, that I have never known it produce either

good or harm. A man, to my knowledge,

took fix drams of the fugar of lead in three

days, in a Locked-Jaiv, without producing

any effect whatever.

I have frequently known the fame thing

from opium. The ftomach will fometimes

bear a dram of opium every two or three hours,

for three days together, without procurmg

fleep, and without the diminution, and often

without the alteration, of any one fymptom.

But here I muft remark, that I never found

any
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any ufe from a large quantity of opium, wherr

a fmall quantity had not firft produced fome

apparently good efFe6l.

Praclitioners, in eountries where the Locked-

Jauu is a common difeafe, have feldom found

the fame remedy to fucceed twice, fucceffively.

Chagrined with continual difappointment,

they fly to every thing that offers but the fmall-

eft hope, and are induced to try the powers of

medicine, in dofes, that might furprife people

pra6lirmg in temperate climes : where, this

ftrong rigidity of the mufcles, which, if bent

by force, ' would caufe ir>ftant death, is feldom

feen.

This has been done fo often, with fuch ex-

tent of pofological experience, that they read

without improvement, thofe inftru6lions, that

are e:iven for the treatment of the 'Tetanus,

which are fabricated in countries where the

difeafe is almoft unknowij..

LiND fays, ** In a cafe of OpiJIhotonus at

ilaflar hofpital, the extraftum thebaicum

was given, to the quantity of a fcruple, in lefs

than twenty-four hours and that opium

fhould be given at the fame time mercurial

friction and the warm bath are ufcd^ " to pro-

I i 4 cure
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fcure flcep*."—The firft remark would have

been more coincident with the practice of thofe

who fee the difeafe almoft evey day, if the

quantity of opium had been an ounce, in-

itead of a fcrupie ; and the latter, though the

fame error is countenanced by tEgineta, with

their obfervations, if he had faid, that no

quantity of opium whatever will, with any

certainty, procure deep in an Opifihotomis

:

—
and that there are many doubts whether

opium, given alone, has ever been of any

utility.

Prevention is better than cure ; and if,

where the cure of difeafes is probable, and

even certain, this precept is never violated

without forrow, the mifery of negle6ting it

here, falls fo heavy on the unhappy patient,

that no Ikill nor attention afterwards, will be

found equal to overtake, and make atonement

for, the omiffion.

When a wound or contufion has been re-

ceived., in the fingers or toes in particular, or

when an amputation, or any other chirurgical

operation has been performed, the fymptoma-

tic fever, and irritation of the wound, are to

* Pages 288, aSg.

be
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be removed as foon as poflible, by aperients,

or glyllers, with cooling and diluting medi-

cines, anodynes, and a careful regimen. The
patient at the fame time is to be kept in a cool

room ; and the wound to be expeditioufly

brought to a ftate of good digeftion.

If the wound be a fmall one, a poultice fre-

quently renewed, over any foft and light dreff-

ing, is generally the beft application, at firft.

If it be a large one, or from an amputation,

the beft drefling, until the fwelling and inflam-

mation are gone, is olive oil on pledgets of

lint, wdth a warm digeftive plafter on tow,

over all. Warm fomentations are to be ufed

before the drefTmgs
; which, after the firft

dreffing, muft never be feldomer than once,

and very often twice a day : and the wound is

to be as little as poflible expofed to the air.

When the fymptomatic fever has abated,

bark is to be immediately given, and often re-

peated, and an anodyne every night • and let

the appearance of the wound be what it may,
bark fhould always be given occafionally until

the patient is well : for I have often known,
when the wound has been nearly healed, where
the difcharge has been always good, and no
fymptom of irritation appearing, that the

Locked"
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Locked-Jaw has fuddcnly, and unexpeaedly,

come on, and deftroyed the patient.

f If the wound be in the hand or foot, from

a fplinter of wood, or a thorn, or a nail, or a

piece of glafs, a hot fteam Ihiould be appUed to

the part, at each drefling, which fliould be a

poultice. Dilatation is fometimes neceffary,

where, in a deep wound, with a fmall orifice,

there is much heat, and pain, and no difpo-

fition toward digeftion ; or making a tranfverfe

incifion down through a wound, where it is

jagged, and the fibres and veffels partially di-

vided ;—or if on a finger or a toe, amputating

the part intirely, on the firft appearance of any

tetanic fymptom ;—and if a thin acrid fanies

be difcharged, warm oil of turpentine, and

hot digeftives fhould be applied ;
and bark be

given in large dofes, often, with wine, where

the conflitution is funk, and the patient weak,

or aged. Thefe are the beft prophylaftics

againft the Locked-Jaw.—O^'i^t^s externally

applied, are not of the fmalleft utility, either

in the prevention, or cure of a I'etanns.

Hippocrates fays, that a fever, with white

thick urine, is a critical folution of an opiftho-

tonus *
; and that a fever coming on where

* Coac. Praenot. 362,
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1

there is a Spajm or "Tetanus, removes the dif-

eafe *. Pra6lice confirms this to be true ; and

I have obferved that an heat in the Ikin is always

a favourable fign, efpecially if preceded by

rigour.

Hippocrates, in order to raife an artificial

fever, advifes, pouring a great quantity of

cold water upon the patient, and that, he fays,
,

xecals the native heat ; and heat cures the dif-

eafe. The patient is to be covered lightly

afterwards, and be kept cool, as he advifes in

another place, where this procefs is again men-

tioned \.

But he gives a judicious caution, and Galen,

in his comment upon the paffage, does the

fame ; that this pra6lice muft not be ufed but

in fummer time (this applies particularly to

European climates) ; nor unlefs the patient be

young, and of a full habit of body, and with-

out an ulcer \. For it is evident, if the pa-

tient (hould be old, infirm, and weak, that ap-

plying cold water, would rather extinguifh,

than increafe the natural heat.

* Aphor. 57, Scdt. 4.

t De Morbis, Lib. 111. Cap, 12.

X Aphojr a I , SedV* 5.

He
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He idvifes alfo, as a remedy, Pepper and
Black Hellebore, to be taken in hot fat fowl

broth ; and ftrong fternutatories to be ufed

;

and the patient to be fomented ; or warm and
pinguioLis liquids to be apphed in bladders all

over his body ; and he is to be well rubbed

with a great quantity of warm oil, particularly

on the parts mofl affe6led*.

He recommends, as another remedy, warm
fomentations and un6tuous fri6tions made, at

fome little diftance from a fire ; and warm
things applied afterwards ; and a fotus made
of wormwood, or bay-leaves, or henbane

feed, and frankincenfe, macerated in whit*

wine, in an earthen pot, with an equal quan-

tity of oil put to it, which being made hot,

the head and body is to be well anointed with

it. Afterwards the patient is to be covered,

that he may fweat profufely ; and to drink, if

he can be made to fwallow, otherwife it is to

be put into his noftrils, a mixture of warm
honey and water ; and alfo plentifully of good

white wine. Thefe things are to be repeated

every day f

.

*De Morbis,Lib. III. Cap.i2.

tDe Intcrnis AfFcaionibus, Lib. Cap. 54..

He
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He does not mention cupping ; but Aret^-

ui, Celsus, Aetius, ^gineta, and moft other

ancient writers, as well as the Arabians, advife

it ; Ibme with fcarifications, and fome with-

out ; upon the neck, Ipine, bread, and part?

moft afte6led. P. tEgineta advifes the parts

to be covered with wool, wetted with oil ; and
where the difeafe has been of long duration, to

put the patient into a tub of oil twice a day,

but fays he is not to remain long in it, as it

will weaken him.

«

The remedy that has been found during the

laft fifty years, between the tropics, to fucceed

ofteneft in this deplorable difeafe, is the cold

water procefs of Hippocrates. But this re-

medy has been fo imprudently and indifcrimi-

nately ufed at Cayenne, Martinique, Hyfpani-

ola, and in the Englifli Colonies, that it has

fallen into difrepute, as many have been killed

fuddenly by it. I fuppofe the want of fuccefs,

attending the improper application of cold

water, made Paul t^Igineta fo illiberal againft

this doctrine of Hippocrates *.

* *• Atvero frigidae afFufionem (velut Hippocrates diclt)

quura maximc tcmcraria fit, et propterea a pofterioribus dam-
nata, etiani nos reprobamus."

Dc Rc Medica, Lib III. Cap. 20.

Bar-
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Barrere, a French phyfician, who prac-

tifed at Cayenne, about the year 1 740, fpeaks

of the apphcation of cold water with the utmoft

confidence, *' La precaution la plus fare, eft

d'arrofer les malades plufieurs fois par jour

avec de Teau la plus ft-aiche qu'on puifle trou-

ver, & fur tout des le moment que Ton s'ap-

per9oit que les enfans ne peuvent teter qu'avec

peine, & que leur machoire commence a fe fer-

rer. II faut reiterer ces afperfions, jufques a

ce que ces facheux accidens foient diffipes, &
que les parties du corps ayent repris leur pre-

miere fouplelfe. II eft neceflaire de foutenir

\ les forces du malade, furtout des grands per-

fonnes, par de bons bouillons, qu'il faut don-

ner peu & fouvent, dans I'intervale defquels on

doit leur faire prendre quclques cueillerees de

vin."

With this method, and purgatives, he fays

he" had many inftances of fuccefs.—He fays it is

a common pra^ice there among the negroes.

" Les negreffes, aujourd'hui, des qu'elles s'ap-

per9oivent que leurs enfans font menaces de la

maladie, elles les baignent, fans autre faeon, &

les arrofent avec des grandes Couyes (efpece de

groffe ecueller, fruit de Calebaftier) pleins

d'eau*."

» Nouvelk Relation Je la France Equinoxiale, p. 73, & 74*

We
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We lind alfo phyficians in the beginning of

the fifteenth century following this dodrinc,

and curing their patients by it.

Valescus de Taranta fays, he cured a man

of the 'Tetanus in the following manner.—The

patient was held upright by four men, and had

twenty large pitchers of cold water poured on

him, down his neck and all over his body and

limbs ; he was then immediately placed before

a fire, and an hour and half afterwards, his

neck, back, legs, and arms were well rubbed

with the Unguent. Martiat. Dialthece, Agrippce^

et 01. Cajiorei.—He gave him nothing inter-'

nally but chicken broth -f

.

From much unfuccefsful pra6lice, and often

refie6ting on this Hippocratic doctrine, and

Galen's judicious, and Paulus's injudicious

comment on it, I difcovered two modes of ap-

plying cold water equally advantageous,

though the ends to be obtained are widely

different ; and alfo where the dangers of this

anceps aux 'il'ium lie, and how they are to be

avoided.

* Lib. I. Cap, 27, dc Convulfionc.

3 , The
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The firft is,—fuppofmg the patient a proper

fubje6l, to plunge him into the fea ; or into a

river ; or i)ito a larg^ tub of water ; where he is

to remain for a few minutes, keeping his head

carefully fupported, that he may not be fufFo-

cated in ftruggling from the fpafms. He is then

-to be taken out, after having fatigued himfelf

a little, and to be wiped dry, and put into a

warm bed ; and if a warm fvveat break out, it is

to be promoted by antimonial wine and lauda-

num ; diluting as much as poflible with warm
chicken broth. But if a warm fweat be not

raifed by the hrft immerfion, a fecond is to be

made two hours afterwards, and if that Ihould

not produce the efFe61:, fweating is to be no

farther urged ; nor is a fweat to be continued,

where it does not relieve ; nor is a fecond im-

merfion to be made, when the patient's fkin

remains cold after the firft; and if his (km

fhould be hot without fweating, recourfe muft

be had to the fecond procefs.

The fecond is,—to ufe the cold water im-

inerfion as before; or to place the patient naked

under a pump ; or in a current of water;

where he is to have all the force of the water

diredted on his neck, back, and body, for a

few minutes ; or to lay him on a floor, where,

from
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from two, to eight or ten pailfuls of the coldefl

water are to be thrown, one after another, fud-

denly on him. After either of thefe applica-

tions of water, he is to be wiped dry, and to

be wrapped round with a warm fheet, without

any other covering, and to be put into a mode-
rately cool room. This operation is to be re-

peated every three or four hours, while it con-

tinues to moderate the fpafms, or to raife, and
keep up an heat on the furface of the body ;

—

the heat is to be promoted with wine, vola-

tiles, antifpafmodics, and cordials. But this

procefs is not to be repeated longer than the

fkin- continues fufficiently warm ; for if the

cold fweats incident to the 'feIanus continue
^

or increafe, the patient will be deftroyed by
being expofed to the cold, after the water.

But the medicines are to be continued, and
bark is alfo to be given. Bark is in any cafe

always to be, given, on the decline of the

fpafms. Here another caution is likewife ne-

cefTary, which is, if a warm and profufe

fweat (hould break out, at any time, the affu-

fion of water muft not be farther repeated, be-
caufe it will check the fweat, and deftroy the
patient

; which, if encouraged, as in the firft

procefs, will cure him.

Kk Some
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Some furgeons, in the French colonies, im-

merge the patient in a cold bath by furprife,

and there let him ftrnggle until he has nearly

cxhaufted himfelf, which is frequently at-

tended with fuccefs. Others make deep fcari-

fications, or cauterife the neck and back ;

uhich, with glyfters, emetics, purgatives, cor-

dials, and diaphoretics, they fay, fometimes

focceed.

Desportes fays, he cured a negro woman,

by making a feton in her neck, with an hot

needle. But there are fo many cures related by

different writers; which have been performed,

by trivial means, that one cannot conclude the

difeafe to be otherwife than fpurious.

BoNTius and Piso have not mentioned any

thing to be relied on in this difeafe. The for-

mer purfued the old pra6lice of dry cupping

the fpine, iTioulders, and breaft ;
anointing

with warm oils, glyfters, baths, fal prunellas,

and opiates*: and the latter depended on

bleeding, acrid glyfters, fudorifics, baths, fu-

migations, fridlions, anointing the fpine with

oils, and the juice ,of tobacco, and covering

the patient, to promote fweating-f

.

* De Spafmo. t De Spafmo,

The
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The Spanifh furgeons in the colonies, bleed

their patients when plethoric, in both arms
and legs ; then vomit therti, and afterwards

give theriaca in wine. The next day they

make fcarifications down from the head to the

legs, in the pofterior part of the body ; and
irritate the parts every two hours, with roafted

Coratoe (American Aloe), which they peel, that

the juice may come out freely, and then rub
the fcarified parts with it.

The negroes generally apply friaions of
warm olive oil, rum and foap, oil of amber,
&c. with their hands heated over fome coals ;

and then cover the patient, and fweat him.
They are encouraged in this method, by the
eafe that is fometimes produced while they ap-
ply their friaions, which is done with fome
violence. But the fpafms foon return, and
they find their labour is in vain. They alfo

give internally ftrong vervain tea, or the juice
of the herb, and other inefficacious vegetable
drinks.

Hillary's idea of the Intentions of cure in
this difeafe, was to " remove the caufe, and
then the effeas In this no perfon, I be-

lieve,

*"Firft. to rcmore and lake away the irritating caufe
-^liichaffeasih.oervos. and -hca to diiniuilh and uke off

K k a the
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lieve, will differ from Hillary. De Haen

had much the fame fentiments.—But how are

thefe intentions to be anfwered f ?

It is a great misfortune that we know fo

little of this difeafe, more than its effects, that

a complete rationale, hitherto unattempted,

cannot be eftablilhed for the treatment of it.

the ftimulation, and irritation of the nerves. And, fccondly,

to relax the rigid tenfenefs and contraftion of the nerves,

tendons, and mufcles, of the parts afFefted." Hillary,

page 231.

tin 1777, a very induftrious writer at Vienna Gollectcd

what had been written on the Tetanus^ and intitkd his work

" Commentarius de Tetano, plus quam ducentis clariffimorum

medicorum obfervationibus, nec non omnibus haftenus cog-

nitis adverfus Tetanum remediis inftruaus." — Trnka.—

He adopts the opinion that Aimar, a French Surgeon, firft

difcovered the ufe of mercurial friaions, by accident, in the

locked jaw. But though the author has left the fubjed

where he found it, and perhaps has laboured more in vani

than any man ever did, yet there is one thought in his book

that makes fome atonement for his lofs of time, and may a

little relax the mufcles of thofe who read it. He fup-

pofes the Tetanus gave rife to the poetic fiaion of people

being metamorphofed into ftone. So that his fuggeftion,

whether it 'accord with the fentiments of phyficians or not,

may have great value among antiquaries ; who may deter-

mine that he- has dcteaed the fallacy of Ovid's petrifications;

and that Jglaurus, on account of her fifter's happy marriage,

Jnaxarete at the fight of the corps of Iphh, and Nioh for th«

lofs of her children, were not converted into ftone, but adu-

ally died of the Locked- Jaiv,

^ There
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There is no difeafe in which the ancients differ

fo much as in this. Nothing can exceed the
contradiaion that is found between Hippocra-
tes and ^gineta: Aret^eus and Aetius.
Nor is there any difeafe where the moderns
have added fo Httle, to the Httle the ancients
have left them. Nothing can be collefted,

confiftent with rational theory, from all the
praaical remarks that have appeared. Man-
kind neverthelefs have been benefited by many
publications. The good refulting from the
occurrences of unfuccefsfiil praftice, teaches
what lliould be avoided, if it cannot what
fhould be embraced.

But it is a dreadful refieftion on the flate of
a profeffion, that ingenuity and plaufibility,

without the fmalleft pretence from praaice
and obfervation, fhall erea doarines op. the
fanaion of a name, and intrude on the world
their infubflantial conieaures, and betray the
inexperienced to a reliance on their authority.
Ufeful means are thus often neglcaed, and the
life of a fellow-creature is facrificed, on the
barbarous altars of delufive fpeculation.

In the courfe of the various books I have read
on this fubjea, I cannot omit mentioning one
;pubhfhed m 1776, at Paris. It is intitled,

^^3 Projet
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Projet i'lnJiruBion fur une Maladie Convulftve,

frequente dans les Colonies de V Amerique, connue

fous le mm de Tetanos, demande par le Minijlre

de la Marine, a la Societe Royale de la Me-

•decinc.

I fliall felea but one paffage from this per-

formance, in coniequence of a very extraordi-

nary remark of Cullen's, which will be fuf-

ficientto iliew how far the author's knowledge

was the refult of pradice and obfervation, in

thofe parts of the world, where the difeafe liQ

treats of makes its ravages.

CuLLEN fays, in his Firft Lines, Vol. III.

page 1^3, I have been further informed,

that the fetanus, in all its different degrees,

has been cured by giving internally the Pljfe-

Iceum Barbadenfe, or, as it is vulgarly called,

Barbadoes "Tar. I think it proper to take no-

tice of this, here, although I am not exadly

informed what quantities of this medicine are

to be given, or in what circumftances of the

difeafe it is moft properly to be employed,'*

The French author, in confequence of this,

fays, page, 93,
" Nous apprenons encore de

M. Cu-LLEN, qu'on a employe centre cette ma-

ladie
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ladie wie Plante * qui croit dans les Barbados &
dans quelques autres iles de TAmerique, & qui

eft indiquee ptir les Botanijlgs, fous le nom de

Pijfelccum Barbadenje ; on afTure que fon ufa^e

interieur a fuffi pour operer quelques guerifons

;

mais U Practicien^ d'apres lequel nous en par-

Ions, ne connoit ces fucces que par le rapport
qui lui en a ete fait ; il igtwre la dofe & les pre-

parations, de ce remede, ainfi que les circon-

fa7ices de la maladie ou il faut 1'employer : . aufTi

fulpend-il fon jugement. Nous ne pouvons
quimiter fa prudence, & attendre que I'experi-

encenous ait donne a ce fujet des connoifTances

ulterieures & certaines*"

If after fuch information, I may prefume to

offer mine, it is, that Barhadoes Tizr produces
no benefit whatever in the Tetanus. And far-

ther, that even externally applied, the proper

* This " Plant," as the author calls it, and which, he
fays " grows in Barhadoes, and fome other American iflands,

and isdiftinguifhed by Botmifts under the name of Pijjelautn

Barbadenfe," happens to be an oily, bituminous fluid, ifTuing
from fome hills in the ifland of Barhadoes. It is, in general,
of a dirty black colour, inclining to a green. The method
of procuring it is to dig an hole, or trench, in, or very near
the place where it oozes out of the earth

; this, by degrees
fills with water, having a thick film, or cream, of this liquid
bitumen fw.mming upon the furfacc, whence it is Ikimmed
off, and prcfcrvcd in earthen jars, or other vclTels.
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way of ufing it, it is of no fervice.* It is fome-

times ferviceable ufed in embrocations, in old

fpafmodic contractions, and pains in the

joints.

That Barbadoes "far ought to be ufeful in the

Tetanus, is, in theory, reafonable enough;

and fo ought mufk, caftor, camphire, and afla-

fcetida, " c^uas yicino malo faepe fuccurrerint

but in pra6lice they are not, and are as httle

to be depended on alone, as Arnicc^ F/owf,

Phofphorus Urince \, Fimus Equinus ||,
or Goats

Urine and Water, the vaunted remedy of Mar-

CELLus§.—" Nec poft rationem, medicinam

effe inventam, fed poft inventam medicinam,

rationem effe quaefitam

From what I have feen of the Tetanus, I

make the following conclufions.

That it is a fpafm feated only in the mufcles,

fubfervient to the animal funaions ;
—

* Canvan? ufed it, mixed with Caftor Oil, in friaions

to the neck and fpine, in the Tetanus, and he fuppofed with

fuccefs. He is another who confiderpd ten or twelve grains

of opium, given in twenty hours, an immoderate quantity,

t Collin. J Boennecken.

|j
JU"«.Ey. Dp Haren, § De Medicam. Cap. 18,

HI
CEtsys,

That
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That whether original, or fymptomatical, it

is caufed by irritation :

—

That the pofition of the body depends on a

greater quantity of mufcular fibres, contra6ling

againft a lefs quantity

That the curative indications are cither,—

I. To refolve partial irritation into univerfal

irritation, by metajiajis.

OR,

II. To remove irritation from the parts af-

fe6ted, by derivation.

O R,

III. To take away the irritability of the parts

affected, by fedatives,

O R,

IV. To leffen the power of the parts affected,

by inducing an atony.

The firft is effected by a judicious applica-

tion, and fometimes a repetition of cold baths ;

which, in imitation of nature, brings on an

artificial intermittent (which, according to

Hippo-
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Hippocrates, and experience, is a folution of

any prior difeafe in the body *), beginning

with rigor, fucceeded by heat;—or by wine,

cordials, and fuch means as caufe a fever with-

out a rigor.—The fecond is efFe6led by bleed-

ing, or fweating, or vomiting, or purging.

—

The third has been attempted*" by opiates, and

calmants.—The fourth by warm baths, and re-

laxants.

Judgment is required to decide where either

method is to be ufed ; depending on the age

and habit of body of the patient ; and on the

caufe of the difeafe, and on its fymptoms. They
are not to be confounded together, but are to

be ufed feparately ; and where fome almoft im-

mediate benefit is not obtained, the inference

is, that that procefs is not fuitable to the ftate

of the patient, and recourfe lliould be had to

one of the others.

The Tetanus is endemial among children in

many places bet\veen the tropics ; but by no

means, as fom.e have fuppofed, depending on

fituations near the fea, or expofed to w^inds
-f

.

When it invades them it is generally on, or be-

fore the eighth or ninth, and feldom after the

twelfth or fourteenth day, from their birth.

* Epidem. Lib. VI. Seft. 6. Art. 7.

t Baton.

Aetius
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Aetius knew but little of this difeafe, when he

faid, " neque autem infantibus, neque fenibus

convulfio fit tetanica * nor was Aret^us

confiftent with his nlual precifion, when he af-

ferted, " pueri affidiie hoc morbo vexantur,

fed non admodum pereunt—juvenes rarius

quam pueri id patiuntur, fed crebrius intereunt

—viri minime—at fenes inter omnes magis et

eo vitio corripiuntur et eo necantur -f."

The French term the Tetanus in children,

Mai de Mdchoire. The Englilh call it the Jaw-

failing. The reafon for both thefe appellations

is, that the lower jaw is the firft part at-

tacked, and often the only feat of the rigidity.

Befides, the lower jaw fometimes cannot be

brought to join the upper jaw, and the mouth

keeps rigidly open ; as Aret^eus (and he only)

obferves fometimes happens in the Opijihotonus.

It frequently ends in a paralyfis of the mufcles

of the jaw, when the chin falls down ; which

the negroes tie up with bandages. This, by

the ignorant, is taken for a diflocation. Not
but that a diflocation of thejaw does alfo fome-

times happen, and like this, is a mortal fymp-

tom \.

* Tetr. If. Serni. 2. Cap. 39,

•j- De Tetano, Cap. 6.

\ KyrCKTi I'-zo-.-joiTi ^lca oTno^oiovotai ysvv'f ?^.vc[j.£vixi, Boim- •

«-/pi«v. HiPPOCRAT. Coac. Prxnot. N.361.

Some
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Some nofologifts *, I know not why, call

the 'Tetanus in children Trifmus Nafcentium i—
-tvhich, rendered in Englilh, implies, a grind-

ing^ or gnajhtng of the teeth of ne^v-horn babes.

The word T^iarf^og, (from Tp;^w, Strideo) im-

ports Stridor/, Vlpi(ri;, Bpvyf/,og ;—and is never

ufed but where a found, or noife, is meant to

be expreffed. Befides, the Trifmus is a tempo-

rary and partial fpafm of the jaw only ; not,

properly fpeaking, a difeafe of itfelf, but a

fymptom, attending many fpafmodical afFec-

tioJQS. It is caufed by the Pterigoid mufcles en-

deavouring to a6l, when tht Temporal and Af<2/^

feter mufcles are co,ntra6led.

Negro children are chiefly the vi6lims of

this difeafe in the Wefh-Indies. The infants

of the poor and miferable inhabitants of Fiva-

rats, in France, are fubje6t to the Sarrette ; and

thofe of the Mediterranean iflands, to a fimilar

difeafe : both, in fome circumftances, analo-

gous to the Tetanus, But the true Tetanus

amone children, as well as all other Tetani, is

the genuine produce of warmer climates. It

may occur in other places, but does not often.

In Switzerland, Tirol, Piedmont, and Savoy,

* CULLEN, &C.,

many
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many children perifh by convulfions ; but not of

tht tetanic kind. Obferving what Hofer has

written *, and others have erroneoa^ly pro-

pagated, I afcertained this fa6l while I was

in thofe countries ; and had the corroborating

teftimony of do6tor Menghin at Infpruck^

and do6lor Daquin at Chamhery : both Ikil-

ful phyficians, of long pra6tice, and men of

the greateft candour and judgment.

The caufe of the T'etanus among children in

the Weft-Indies, is generally attributed either

to the intemperance of the mother during

pregnancy ; or to the irritation of the navel

after birth ; or to the fmoke of the lying-in

room, or to the dampnefs of its fituation ; or

to the carelefsly letting in cold air upon the

child. Some people even attribute it to the

wickednefs of the mother, to avoid the trouble

of bringing up the child.—The negroes often

charge it to the malice of Ohea^ or witchcraft.

Speculators have fearched for other caufes in

the moft remote corners of nature.

That negroes who never fee this accident

happen to white children, nor to any others

that have proper care taken of them, if born

* Aft. Helvetic. Vol, I. pag. 64.

healthv,
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liealthy, fliould attribute it to witchcraft, is

very natural ; but that phyficians fhould be ig-

norant of the caufe, and that the efFe6ls fhould

fo often be permitted tQ happen, is extraordi-

nary and unnatural.

Some of the above caufes, doubtlefs, oc-

cafionally take place. But the more common

are, the ignorance and inexperience of the

mother, and the want of attention, or ne-

ceffaries, to keep the child dry and clean ; for

it often remains wrapped, or rather girted up,

in the fame wet rags for days together ; and

whenever there is any difcharge, or drivelling

from the mouth, that alfo is fufFered to remain,

chilling the jaws and throat with cold moifture.

In thefe things, and in not fufEciently pur-

- ging the child, to carry off the meconium,

and firft milk, and from the heat and clofenefs

of the huts, the mifchief originates.

To prevent the evil in theWeft-Indies, which

is moft often feen where the mothers of the

children are very young, or very poor, or

• very worthlefs, fuch women, at the time of

their lvino;-in fliould not be committed to their

. own management, nor be allowed to remain

in their own houfes, folclv under the care of an

old
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old negro woman midwife, who is generally

fuperannnated.

Upon every plantation there fliould be a con-
venient and fpacious lying-in room ; ^and, for

many reafons, it Ihould be as near as pofTible

to the overfeer's houfe. No fire fnould be fuf-

fered to be made in it, unlefs there were a pro-
perly-conftruaed chimney, to convey away the
Imoke. But it would ftill be an advantage to
have a fmall anterior room to have the fire-

place in, that the bed-room might not be
ftifled with heat, in which negroes fo much
delight. Here the woman fhould be delivered,

and remain under the direftion of the furgeon
of the eftate, and the indulgence of the over-
feer, until all the danger of both mother and
child is over, and until the mother is able to
take care of her child. But when, as it often
happens, that the mother is an improper per-
fon to truft with the child, it Ihould be taken
from her, and be given to a careful nurfe to

bring up.

The deaths occafioned by this difeafe in the
Weft-Indies, conftitute a greater drawback
upon the population of the negroes, than can
eafily be imagined; as the number that perilh
by it annually is fcarcely to be credited. This

drain
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drain of native inhabitants is far more detri-

mental to eftates in the courfe of time, than all

other cafualties put together.

In the French colonies, if Dazille, a phy-

fician, whom I have before mentioned, and

who lived there, is to be credited, the depopu-

lation of negroes arifes from a want of fufficient

food, from bad clothing, and from working

them beyond their ftrength :
—" une nourfiture

infuffifante, le defaut de vitements, & un travail

au-dejfus leurs forces, fontperir le produit annuel

de la generation des negres, & robjet de r importa-

tion

Thefe things happily do not exift, I know,

in the Englifli colonies; and I '
have many

' doubts, from what I have feen, of their exift-

ence in thofe of the French. An individual

may be abfurd or wicked, but a whole nation

cannot. The French are not lefs renowned for

* Ohfervatlonsy &c. par M. Dazille, Medecin, he. pub-

lilhedat Paris in 1776. This gentleman fays, page 22, that

in the French colony of Hifpaniola, there have been for a

certain number of years only about 300,000 negroes, though

the annual import has been nearly 25,000 ; that there are in

the ifles of France and Bourbon, only 40,000, notwithftanding

the import into thofe iflands has been annually about 3000 ;

and that the mortality in the moft healthful, colonies is

nearly the fame as in the moft unhealthful, from the above

caufes which he affigns.

mildnefs
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mildnefs than for liberality ; and if fuch a de-

reliction of virtue were not repugnant to felf-

intereft, there would be but few among them

found to make it from avarice.

As the ^eta?ius in children cannot be cured,

though an accidental recovery fometimes hap-'

pen, it is unnecelTary to recite how often cold

baths, and other means have been tried to no

purpofe, which might have been fuccefsfuUy

employed in its prevention.

I have given this part of the fubje^l confide-

ration, becaufe it is a remediable evil. It is not

a vain declamation againft grievances that do

not exift ; or exifting admit of no cure. This

ftrikes not lefs forcibly at the interefts of policy,

than at the concerns of humanity : and I am
fatisfied that thefe remarks will be attended to

in the French, as well as in the Engliih co-

lonies.

O N
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CANCERS.

ACANCER is one of thofe calamities, againfl:

which there is no prevention ;—the caufe

creating no fufpicion until the effects are pre-

fent. A furgeon, or a phyfician, would be

thought to have wonderful fagacity, who could

prognofticate what injury, or what habit of

body, would generate a carcinomatous difv

eafe.

Cancers are of two forts : fchirrous, or oc-

cult, and ulcerated. There is alfo a minor
fpecies of cancer, called a cancerous ulcer.

Cancers are feldomer feen in the Weft-Indian

L 1 2 iflands,
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iflands, than on the neighbouring weftern con^

tinent of America, The difeafe which the

Spaniards at ^ito call Mai del Falle or Ftcho,

which is a gangrene in the re6lum, and often

fucceeds fluxes, and fometimes attacks people

while they are ill with fevers, is unknown in

the iflands. So are cancers of the uterus, and

an ulcerated cancer, called the Bay-Sore.

Cancers of the uterus, which ^re always lin.

gering, excruciating, and fatal, are fo, com-

mon in the city of Lima, and its neighbourhood,

that women fuppofe it contagious, even from

fitting in a chair after an infe6ted perfon.

The Bay-Sore which is a true cancer, com-

mencing with an ulcer, is endemic at the Bay

ofHonduras. It is frequently feen on the Muf-

quito fhore alfo, and along th^t p^rt of the

continent,

This difeafe is alfo fatal, if negleded. But

being within the reach of furgery to remedy,

that remedy 'is the objeft of the prefent dif-

cuflion,

Every part of the face, body,' and limbs, is

fpbjeft to be the feat of this difeafe,

The
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The caufe of it is fo little to be afcertained by
any reference to the ftate of the habit of the

body, that it is generally fuppofed to arife from
fome external agent.—The Indians fay, that

it is produced by a large fly depofiting its eggs

in the flefh.

The method of curing this cancer is very

fimple, though painful. But from the experi-

ence I have had, I can venture to aflert, that

the fame method will cure any external cancer
whatever, that is curable, in any part of the

world, where the application can be made in

fuch a manner, that the difeafe and the medi-
cine may be brought into conta6t.

\

I

The method is this.—Spread a plafter, of

Diachylon with Gum, upon thin leather, the

fize of the cancer. Suppofe the plafter to be
as large as a crown-piece, or a Spanifh dollar,

fprinkle on it a fcruple of Corrofve Sublimate of
Mercury finely powdered ; and fo in propor-
tion to a larger, or fmaller plafter. This plafter

muft be applied to the cancer, and remain on
it forty-eight hours ; but if there be any appre-
henfion that it has not done its office in that
time, it muft remain longer. Then take it

off, and apply a poultice of bread and milk,

L 1 3 with
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with a little olive-oil, which muft be renewed

frequently, until the cancer comes entirely out,

by the roots as it were. The part is then to

be dreffed, digefted, and cured as a common

ulcer. A purge or two with Calomel^ muft pre-

cede the application. No other preparation-

is neceffary, in habits otherwife healthy. But

when the patient is grofs, or in a bad ftate of

body, as in all other cafes, he muft be properly

prepared for the operation. Bark is fometimes

neceffary, to forward the digeftionand cure.

This method was pra6lifed, to my know-

ledge, by a perfon who lived many years, and

wa? in extenfive pradice, and in great repu-

tation for curing cancers at the Bay of Hon-

duras. It never failed him, in many hundreds

^ of cafes. He there extraded one, which

vv^eighed eleven ounces, from the infide of a

man's thigh ; and completed the cure in four

"weeks.

It is furprifmg to fee how intirely corrofive

fublimate, thus applied, will feparate the un-

found from the found parts ; and let the figure

of the cancer be what it may, and its ramifi-

cations ever fo numerous, the whole difeafed

part.
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part, if within reach of the application, will

be detached, and come away all together, lea-

ving the cavity clean, and frequently free from
the fmalleft remains of difeafed fiefh.—This is

extracting a cancer, and I believe there is no
other way of curing any genuine ca,ncer, except

by extirpation w^ith a Rnife,

Crab'Taws, as they are called, which are the

relicks of the t^aws, in the feet, are extra6ted

by the fame application. . There it is neceffary,

only to pare off the top of the Taw, and then
lay upon it a diachylon with gum-plafter

fprinkled with the corrofive fublimate pow-
dered, the fize of the Taw, and let it remain
for two or three days.—On taking off the plaf-

ter, the Taw generally comes out, like a plug ;

if not, itdigefts out in a few days, with com*
mon dreffings, and the partfoon gets well.

Cancerous detached and fmgle glands, and.

tumours much difeafed, but not ulcerated, may
be extracted in the fame manner. But ihould
the tumour be deeply featcd, before the appli-
cation, the cuticle may be removed on the pre-
ceding day, by a bliflcr, or by a flight rubbing
with a cauftic, to the extent and dimenfion
intended to be acSied on :—in fuperficial tumors

L 1 4 this
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this is not necCiTary. If the tumour be only

ulcerated in the middle, it will be neceflary to

circumfcribe the whole induration, and fome-

times, though rarely, it may be neceflary to

put a little of the pawdered fublimate round

the circumference of the difeafed tumour, when

it begins to loofen, fhould any part adhere

obftinately, to haften its feparation from the

found flefh.

Arfenic will not produce the falutary efFe6ls,

obtained by corrofive fublimate. I have tried

it by every mode of application, in confequence

of the reputation it has undefervcdly borne,

in cancerous difeafes.

I have frequently found, in extirpating a

cancerous, or fchirrous tumour in the.breaft,

and other parts, where there has' been a chain,

or knot of fmaller indurations leading from it,

that the appUcation of this plafcer to the prin-

cipal feat of the difeafe, has deftroyed the other

fwellings
; partly from the adjacent inflamma-

tion, and partly, either from the mercury in the

a6l of abforption, pafhng through thefe glands

in following the courfe of the lymphatics, while

penetrating the fyftem, or from its pecuhar in-

fluence on this feries of veflels.

A As
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*As a proof that corrofive fublimate thus ap- ^

pUed, pervades the whole habit, the mouth is

generally afFe6led with the mercurial tafte and

fcetor ; and fometimes the falivary glands are

confiderably afFe6led, and falivation is raifed,

particularly when the application is confider-

able, and made to the breaft.

In cancers every thing depends on the mode
of applying the fublimate as I have defcribed.

—Yet, befides the folubility of fublimate, there

is a fpecifical difference between the corrofion

of fublimate and that of arfenic. Arfenic ap-

plied alone, or quickfened with the addition of

fublimate, to old ulcers, for example, to de-

ftroy fungous flefh, which in leprous and leii-

cophlegmatic habits, is frequently fo quick of

growth, and fo.enormous in hot climates, that

no other application, but the knife, is equal to

its removal, rots indifcriminately the found

and unfound flefh wherever it comes in con-

taS:. It therefore requires great care in the

application. I have known it, when injudi-

cioufly applied, to eat down to a large artery,

and occafion the lofs of a limb. Corrofive fub-
"

limate ufed to the fame end, though an im-

proper application, will not caufc the fame

mifchief ; for in thefe cafes, though it may
caufe great inflammation, it is bounded in its

cor-
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corroding a6tion by healthy flefli ; or a6ls on
it but {lightly as a deftroyer.

Arfenic has a tendency to deaden, and de-

ftroy the fun6lions of organifed parts. Cor-

rofive lublimatc to inflame thofe parts, and in-

creafe the circulation of their contents.—Thus
the irregular, and imperfeft attachment of

difeafed glands, or any morbid body furround-

ed by healthy flefh, is broken, and the part

itfelf expelled from its fituation, by means,

imitative of thofe which nature always af-

fumes, through the operation of locally-excited

action.

Surgeons have never known but two topical

modes of treating inveterate cancers. One
by amputation ; the other by corrofion. The
firft is often impra6licable, and the latter al-

ways dangerous.

Empirics have fucceeded better. Their me-

thod is to extract them. I have feen many of

thele itinerants, in different countries, cxtradt

cancers with the greateft facility. And before

I knew that the only application, however dif-

guifed, which could produce fuch a wonder-
ful eifeft, was corrofive fublimate, I had tried

every kind of mineral and vegetable prepara-

tion
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tion that could be thought of, without fuc-

cels.

A late very ingenious furgcon in London,

Mr. jujinmond, was miftaken in his • theory

of the effects of arfenic, as fpecifical in can-

cers *. His conjectures, which he had adopted

from others, that cancers are " produced

from infe6fs, or the germina of them, taken

up from the air by the lymphatic veflels," as a

mere hypothefis, were well fupported : but

when proof is- required, the beft arguments,

alone, are invalid.

It has been fuggefted, and vvith reafon, fince

the firft edition of this book, that the ap-

plication here recommended, may be* produc-

tive of mifchief in the hands of the ralh and

ignorant. Therefore, it may, be proper to

embrace this opportunity to add fome admo-

nitions and cautions, whidi in addrefling fkil-

ful medical people only, might be unnecelTary.

* AvicENNA certainly ^2csz Arfenic internally, for ulcera-

tions in the lungs. He fays, in Lib. II.^Trafl. 2. there are

three forts of Aijcmc
;
white, yellow, and red. Of the laft he

fays, datur ad potandum, inflatis cum aumeli, et hydro-

rnelle, et afTumitur, cum gumma pini, ad Tvjfim antiquam, et

fputum Jan'iei et fnnguims : et quandoque ponitur in pilulis,

quae funt ad Ajiima."

Bringing
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Bringing the power of the mercury into con*

ta6lwith the difeafed parts, being neceflary for

their extirpation, it is certain that the appU-

cation is mod fuccefsful in local cancers, af-

fedling a fimple gland, or fome cartilaginous,

or mufcular part : and that in large maffes of

glands, breads of women, and parts vyhere

there is no afcertaining the bounds of the dif-

eafe, and where the cavities, or communica-

tions may be deep, irregular, and extenfive, its

fuccefs mufl be precarious. And as fublimate

externally applied is violent in its a6lion, ana-

tomical knowledge, and medical judgment are

required, to determine whether the difeafe be

within the reach of its efFe6ls, and the patient

a proper fubje61: for its application. Other-

wife it may not only be applied in vain, but

highly injurioufly ; and when to a large fur-

face, in delicate and irritable habits, it may

excite infupportable pain, dangerous fever,

commotions in the nervous fyftera, and con-

vulfions.

® N
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COLICA PICTONUM.

MUCH has been written of the hiftory,

caufe, and efFedts of this difeafe, by
CiTois* and Sir George Baker f; a multi-

tude have followed their fteps.—The fubjefl,

* *' De novo et populari, apud PWones, Dolore Colico
Biliofo." This colic received the name from Poitou in France,
where it firft appeared in 1572. The name oi Colica PiSionum
was given to it by Citois, or Citesjus, as he calls himfelf,
in his Opufcula Medica, printed at Paris in 1639. He is the
firft who wrote exprefsly on this difeafe, and, according to
Eloy, in i6i6:and notRivERius, as Hillary and fome
others imagine. Riverius did not write on this difeafe
until 1640.

t London Medical Tranfaaions,

how-
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however, is not quite exhaufted, and a few

words may ftill be added, without diminifhing

the credit of what has been already done, or

increafing the ufelefs catalogue of tht fervum

fecus imitatorum.

The Belly-Ache, in the Weft-Indies, is the

offspring of difeafed fecretions, from debility,

in the ftomach and inteftines. It is endemial

in the Weft-Indies, and epidemical, or acci-

dental, in moft other parts of the world.

In Europe, I beheve, it has often vifited

particular diftricSls epidemically ; for the de.-

vaftation it has made at different periods, in

many places, muft have had a caufe more ge,

neral, than wines impregnated with faturnine

folutions ;—one of its notorious caufes.—It

often ftill appears in fome countries, in the

autumnal feafon, but not uniformly. In the

autumn of 1787, I did not fee one perfon af-

fiiaed with it, in any town near the Rhine^

from Cologne to the lake of Conjiance. There

was not one patient with the Belly-Ache in the

hofpitals at Coblent%, Frankfort, Manheim, nor

Strajhqurg : nor did I fee any afterwards at

Kempten, Infpruck, Brixen, nor ^rent :
nor any

peafant, or other perfon, with its paralytic ef-

fcfts,
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fedls.'—The refult of my remarks in Normandy
in the autumn of 1785, was the fame.

Do6lor Menghin of Infpruck told me, it is a
common difeafe in the Tirol ; but that it is ge-
nerally attributed to the preparations of lead,

with which the people in the Tirol, and Italy,

mix, adulterate, and fweeten their wines. He
cautioned me to avoid all fweet wines whatever,
but particularly the common tavern wines upon
the road, that had a fweet tafte, in the Tirol,
and Italy. I mention his excellent advice as a
caution to others.—I never deviated from it

but once, and paid dearly for it at Viterbo.

Whatever is the caufe of the Belly-Ache, the
fymptoms and effects are the fame, varying
only in extent.—The principal fymptoms are,

coftivenefs generally, ficknefs of the ftomach,
or vomiting, and pains about the navel

; which,
when excruciating, give the eyes a glaffy and
wild appearance. When the difeafe is obfti-
nate and often returns, a paralyfis is generally
the efFecT: :~firft, of the hands and arms, then
of the feet and legs. This paralyfis is attended
With wafting of the mufcles of the limbs af-
fected, and a contraftion of the parts (as flex-
ors are with more difficulty deftroyed than cx-
tenfors), particularly of the hands, and there

moft
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moft remarkable in the abduaor andflexor muf-

cles of the thumbs : where the wafting always

begins, and when people recover, by making

voyages at fea, or by coming to England and

ufmg Bath .waters, the remains of the diforder

are moft vifible *.

In habits of body difpofed to receive this dif-

eafe, other difeafes will bring it on : fo will

coftivenefs, aftringent medicines, bark, acids,

irregularity in diet, check to perfpiration,

anxiety, and indulging aphrodifiacal paffion.

The poraceous matter difcharged in vomit-

ing, in fevere attacks, is generally fo corrofive,

and ftyptical, as to excoriate and contraa the

throat and fauces ; and frequently changes the

appearance of filver utenfils to a black colour,

as if they had been in contad with the phlo-

gifton of fulphur.

* Peter Columbu!, fteward to captain George Young in the St.

Vincent's trade, loft the ufe of his amis and hands three times

in the Weft-Indies, by the belly-ache. It attacked him after

his recovery from fevers, in which he took much bark. On

his return to England each year he was afflifted, he went

to Bath, where he bathed, drank the water, and had his limbs

pumped on
; by which means he entirely recovered their ufe.

In 1781 he remained,at Bath eleven weeks ; in 1786 feven

weeks i in 1788 fix weeks.

The
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The belly-ache feldom attacks people re-

cently arrived in the. Weft-Indies ; yet Hil-

lary is fo miftakeih, as to afiert otherwife.

The natives and long refidents, are almoft al-

ways the fole obje6ts of this difeafe.

Soldiers, unlefs^they have refided long in the

Weft-Indies, notwifhftanding their irregularity

in living, are not often affli6ted with the belly-

ache, though frequently with the Bilious Colic,

which is generally brought on by ^rude diet,

drunkennefs, and its confequences. This dif-

order, to which newly-arrived troops are moft

fubjecl, and another fpecies of Colic brought

on by the exceffive and injudicious adminiftra-

tion of bark, tranfient medical people have

often miftaken for the belly-ache ; and its fub-

fequent debility for paralyfis. From thefe er-

rors, fatal confequences have arifen.

The belly-ache, as a difeafe, is almoft as

common as ever it was among the inhabitants

of the Weft-Indies. It is thought otherwife

chiefly becaufe its devaftations are not fo often

feen, in wandering fpe6lres about the ftreets,

as they were formerly. The principal reafon

of this is, that the medical people there, at

prefent, underftand their profeftion j and for-

M m merly
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merly they did not. The rcfident.pvatStitioncrs

now treat the difcafe properly, in the begin-

ning- and prevent relapfes ; formerly thhy

knew ndthow to do "either. Paralyfis, at pre-

fent, is attribnted rather to unflcilfulnefs, than

to the inevitable confequence of the difeafe.

Yet the difeafe is certainly as much a natural

prbduaion of the Weft-Indies as eve^r. The

improved ftate of cultivation and knowledge,

has, no doubt, abated the frequency and vio-

lence of this, as well as of many other difeafes.

The lands are more cleared than they were, and

people live, and clothe themfelves more fuit-

ably to the climate, than they did formerly.

Time and direful experience have made them

wifer than thofe, who without rules to guide,

or examples to follow, firft encountered thefe

jnhofpitablc regions of expatriation.

Gro^.-drinkers are not particularly fubjea to

the beliy-ache' ; nor does rum appear to have

any pro|crt:y that tends to produce it.

I have known a nluitltude of people in the

,

^Weft-Indies affliaed with this difeafe, who

llldom drank any rum, atJeaft not to excels.

.Mr. John MMh, a planted in Jamaica,- never

. drank any rum, yet he was conftantly harrafted

- ' with
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with the belly-ache ;
and, from frequent vio-

lent relaples, itotwithftanding his great tem-
' perance and prudence, became at length'^pa-

ralytic. .

-

•Though acids are certainly prejudicial to

thofe who arc fubjefh to the belly-ache, they do

not appear to have any certain efFe6t, origi-

nally in producing it. At Icaft punch-drinkers

are not more the viftims of it, than other peo-

ple are. Huxham therefore was very rem'ote

from the true caufe of this difeafe, in the Weft-

Indies, when he attributed it to lemon juice*.

The notion that folutions of lead, from the

worms, and other utenfils employed in the rum
diflilleries, are among the common caufes of

the belly-ache in the Weft-Indies^, or that there

is ever any detectable quantity of lead in rum,
are both equally diftant from my opinion, and
obfervations. Such chimeras are the offspring

of little chemical, and lefs medical knowledge.

Though the ufe of many preparations of
lead, is much more inoffenfive than generally

believed (and confidcring how indifcreetly they
are employed in lotions, cofmetics, and a va-

* " Nimio ufu acerhidlmi limonum fucci." Dc Morbo
CoUco Djmnoni.rum, p 3^-

M m 2 riety.
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Mety of other local , well as internal plif^

pofes, it is fortunate for many people that it is

fo),- yet it is fearcely poifible to foppole Fer-

iJteLLius was feriou*, when he faid, an arthri-

.

tic patient took a pourJ and half of white lead^

inftead of fngar^ in fifteea days time, and fur-^

vived it

Writers, I believe, have no! accnrhtely dif-'

(Criminated, between the effea of the cakes,

faltj, and phlogifton of lead.—In the latter of

which, its deleterious quality eonfifts ;
and

that principally in the aa of quitting the earth

of the metal, in exhalation.

That taking the fait, or fugftr of lead, a^ it

IS called, inwardly, fo much extolled by phy-

ficians and chemifta of the two laft centuries,

in pulmonic difeafes, quinfies, interil^iittents,

tiyfenteries, haemorrhages, and inflammations

of the vifcera, will caufe the belly-ache, as well

as being expofed to the vapour of its phlogif-

* HuiC, me jam Jofofllpuj'nberatc, empiricus quidam

Flumhi puherem adverfus arthritim ita commendavif, ut in e6

folo ejus recurren^s prscauti'onem pofitam elTe ftatim per--

fuaderet. Cujus idcPrco ufiim amplexus, pulvcrls ejus/(/?K/-

iibram ex jufculiJ, ex vino 5c piris coai%, aliifquc Cibis,

facchari loco, dierum quiadccim fpatio abraaipfit. De Luis

ftn. Cur. Ca^' 7' p> 230.

toft,
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Jton, I believe is certain ; but it is not fo in-

conteltably proved :—nor whether it may not

iafely be taken in fonie vehigks, though ppi-t

ionous in others.

Lead itfelf is perfe6tly innocent, while its

phiogiiton is kept bound down and united

with its earth ;-r-for which reaipn miners fuf^

fer no inconveniency fronj it, in m'mQS defti»

tute of inflammable air-*

it is otherwife when fire is applied to it,

which difcharges its phlogifton. Therefor^

fmelters, and cerufe-manufa6turers are vi6tims

of its poifon ; and thofe exa6lly in proportion

to the quantity of vapour, to which they, are e:3c-

pofed.

Cerufe is incapable of producing any poi-

fonous vapour, until its phlogifton is reno-

vated, and volatilifed by the applicatioij q£
oil ; hence painters in oil fufFer.

Friction from the types in printing, together

with the oil in the ink, and the drying of the
types at the fire, caufe an ej^halation injurious

to printers. Ufmg the letters warm has fre-

quently caufed palfies. I have known many
f'rinters fubjea to the B(:l/y.Ache, while they re*
inaine(^ i^ their office ; and always free from it

M m 3 other-
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Otherwife. A comporitor, at Mr. Davts's in

Chancery-Lane, while the firft edition of this

work was^.pi-inting, had been afflicted with the

belly-ache for four months, and was then m a

miferable condition. He applied to me. He was

cured in a few days, and returned to his work,

and remained well, five months afterwards.

He had been accuftomed to moiften his fingers

in' his mouth, to take up the letters with more

facility, and alfo frequently to put letters in his

mouth, while working; by which habit he fre-

quently fwallowed a portion of the folution of

the metal, in the impregnated faliva.

But now to the Cure of the Belly-Ache, ard

the prevention of its paralytic effeas. If what

I have to relate do not teach a fuccefsful me-

thod of treating this moftdiftreffin-diforder,

I fliall be as much difappointed, as thofe will

be who look for hypothefis and oftentation^

where nothing is intended but plain matter of

fa6t and utility.

It is not to be expelled that relapfes can ,be

prevented, while people continue to follow the

occupations, and habits, which caufe the dil-

eale. What I propofe is, to cure the difeale^

^Yhen it firft appears ; and to advife the inhabi-

tants of the Weft-Indies, workers in lead,

painters,"
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painters, plumbers, printers, enamellers, gil-

ders, drinkers of auftercj, or adulterated winei*.

cider, Szc. to purfue the following method,

immediately on their being attacked.

When the difeafe comes on, if . the t)o\'C'-eJ.«

are coftivc, let a dofe of Manjia and Cream of

Tartar be taken ; or what anfwers better, if k
can be procured, a table-fpoonful of Cnficr 01f,

.called Oleum Ricinl, and Oleum Palmce Cbrijil,

"If one fpoonful fliould not operate \vithi^ ^
fevv hours, another fpOonful is to be taken, and
to. be repeated every four hours, until it does :

diluting with chicken, or mutton broth. The
oil may be taken alone ; or mixed with a httle

fugar, and four table-fpoonfuls of fimple pep-
permint water ; or in a little white wine ; or

warm water-gruel ; or a cup pf broth. Where
flools arc procured with difficulty, an emol-
lient and purging glyfter may be given, to

aiTift and quicken the, operation .of the purging
medicine.

After the coflivcnefs has been removed, and
the..bowels. have been well cleanfed, the follow-
ing folution will generally be found fufficicut tq
' the difeafe.

The
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The Vitriolic SotuTioN,

Take of White Vitriol^ three drams \

Rock Alurn^ a dram ;

Coch'meal^ three ^raim ;

Boiling Water, a pint.

Mix thdfe all together in a marble mortar, and

let the folution ftand until it is cold, and the

fediment is fettled at the bottom ; then pour it

off clear for ufe.

The cochineal is firft to he rubbed fine in the

tnortar, then the vitriol and alum are to be ad-

ded, and alfo rubbed fine, and laftly, the boil-

ing water is to be poured on the ingredients,

a:nd ftirred until they are dilTolved. This is

the fohition mentioned at page 386, which I

have now given in Englilhi, for the benefit of

thofe employed in the important branches of

bufinefs \ have mentioned, and who, unfor^

tunately, often flani^ in need, of Its ufe.

Of this folution, a tablcr^fpoonful (for a man
or woman) is to be taken every fix or eight

hours while the pain is cpnfiderable, and to

be continued afterwards every morning fafting,

for ieveral mornings, when the pain has ceafed:

—keeping
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'—keeping the bowels Qpcn, if this folution

Ihould not do it, by taking ^eyery night, or

every fecond, or third night, at bed-time, a

table fpoonful or two of Cajlor OU, by itfelfj,

or mixed as before mentioned^

If any griping or nneafy fenfation j[houl<^

remain, notwithftanding the bow^els have been

fufticiently opened, and the folution taken as

directed, an occafional opiate is to be admi^

niftered.

The folution generally paufes retching ;

fometimes it will a6l as a purgative ; in either

cafe it will be almoft equally ferviceable ; and

when a table-fpoonful produces neither of thefe

pfFe6ls, the dofe mufl be enlarged until it does :

—drinking now and then, particularly after

retching, a draught of chicken, or mutton

broth. There is no neceffity for diluting to

encourage vomiting. The naufea which the

medicine caufes, is very difgufting
; bvit in that^

much of its efficacy confifts.

I fometimes increafe the quantity of the vi-

triol, and fometimes the proportion of alum,
in the folution. Sometimes I omit the alum
intirely in the beginning of the difeafe, parti-

cularly in very coftive and bilious habits ; and

where
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where vomiting is ncceflliry to clciinfe the fto-

Hiacli.

Some years ago roman vitrrior was introduced

into pra6tice in tlie Weft- Indies, for the belly-

ache,. I often iifed it, but^never after I dif-

covcred the fuperior efficacy of the above fo-

liation ; nee that time, I have not hnd one

patieiit^ however fevere the difeg,fe, become
paralytic after it.

Ill violent and fuddcn attacks of the bcllyi

ache, where the patient has heen loner. {ubjx^a"

to. it, and where relapfes h&ve frequently hv.:p^

.pcned, they generally come on witn excrui

dating pain, and exceffive vomiting. Here it

is in vain to attempt forcing a paiTage throngli

the inteftines, however locked up they maybe,
by any purgative whatever ; nor is it good prac-

tice but in extreme neceffity,, to ufe opiates to

cafe the pain ; nor to unite opiates with pur-
gatives, a praaice adopted by Huxham, taken
'from RivEr.ius.—From opium and draftic

.

pur-
ges, great mifchief has arifen ; and hence it is

that tlie belly-ache made fuch h^ivoe formerly
m the Weft-Indies. ^^'t

.
In thi's.fituation of the

. difeafe, the
to be .vomited by jmall aiid repeated dc .

-

vitri-
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vitriolic folution, v. ithoiit the alum, and to

dilute plcirufully with mutton-broth ; then to

have a glyfter, and to be immediately put into

a tub of v.-arm water, fo that the water may

rife as high as the thorax ; here he is to re-

main for a confiderable time, if his ftrength ^

will permit ; and as the ftomach will generally

retain medicine while the patient is in the bath,

he lliould, when his ftomach is eafy, take the

caftor oil, or a folution of manna in a draught

of warm ale ; or neutralized lemon-juice, and

larsedofes of magrnefia.

Should the pains not be abated by the bath,

a large blifter is to be applied to the belly, cen-

trail}?- over the part.

The vomiting removed, and the bowels in

a laxative ftate, the folution and eaftor oil

are to be taken, in the manner I have already

related.

CON'
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THIS ^^'6ltlrnS being mcreafed beyond the,

limits to which I at firft imagined the mate-

rials I had affigned it would extend, prevents

my faying all that I intended on the effects of

the Vitriolic Solution, in fome other dif-

eafes.

TFhite Vitriol^ though ndw almoft out of ufe,

for internal purpofes, was once a great medi^

cine among the chemifts, under the appellation

of the G'tlla, or Salt of Vitriol. But, like many
other excellent medicines, which they em-
ployed, it has long fince been expunged for its

Ytilgarity, by refinement.

The Vitriolic Solution, is of great utility

in all pulmonic oppreffions, where refpiration

is performed with difficulty, and where expec-

toration is to be promoted, and the bronchial

glands
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glands are to be unloaded and cleanfed, in

naufeating, or flightly vomiting dofes/

In moift pituitous habits, with phlegmatic

afthmas,—in catarrhal coughs, and above

all in the hooping-cough, its eff'e6ls are v/on-

derful ; taken once, or twice a day, particularly

in the morning fafting, in dofes to caufe a

flight retching. In the fame manner it re-

moves defluxions on the lungs, bronchia, and

trachea, from relaxation of the parts, or defeat

of their powers ; and may prevent confump-

tions, induced by thofe caufes.

In putrid fore throats, where the fauces are

clogged and loaded with floughs, a dof© fuffi-

cient to caufe a gentle -a6lion of vomiting, given

once or twice a day, is of great fervice.

The common dofe, to create a flight ret-

.ching, for a man or woman, is a table-fpoon-

"ful; for a child of fix months old, a tea-fpoon-

ful.

, In .chronical difeafes, it is to be taken every

morning fafting, for a few mornings ;
then, to

be omitted, and afterwards refumed, and per-

fifted in at intervals, as occafion may require.

But if coftivenefs, the common confequence of

its
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its continued life, happen, it miifh be omitted

until this impediment is removed, by fome
aperient. It' is evident that the alum, in the

folution, is an addition to the vitriol, that muft
oppofe part of its operation ; and confequent-

ly ought to be omitted, when the cfFe6ts of the

vitriol, and not the refult of th-cir combination,

are requir d.
'

Art cannot render this. folution agreeable to

the tafte, ^J_^-hout deftroying its virtues. Nor
will the ii.^icdients of which it is compofed,
taken in the form of pills, produce the fame
effecls as in folution. White vitriol, befides

being in all refpefts fafe and innocent, has ad-

vantages over every other naufeating, or emetic

medicine whatever ;—which are, that the pa-

tient is not harraffedwith its operatidn, for that

is never violent (as antimonials fometimes are),

generally inftantaneous, and as fuddenly over

:

always leaving the ftomach ftrongly invigo-

rated. Neither does it ever caufe fpafms "in

the vifcera, nor any nervous affe6lions
; mif-

chiefs often produced by antimonials carelefsly

exhibited : and in the diforders here men-
tioned, the folution requires neither dilution

with it, nor regimen, nor reflri6lion after it.

Son^e-
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Soihklmcs the fdluiioi^Aike white vitriol

alone, is not only How in its operation, but

will not aa at all, as an emetic, without fome

provocative to vomit. Wheii this happens,

where vomiting is required, or to carry off the

riauiea, when it^^ continues long, a large

draught or two of pofiet drink, carduus tea, oi'

chamomile tea, will produce th€ effect.

I cannot omit obfervlng alfo, that in hsemor-

rhages from the lungs, whether attended w^i

great arterial difcharges, or only venal excre-

ations, I have known itr taken in naufeating

dpfes every eight hours, to remove the difeafe.

It diminiflies the aaion of the arteries, by

, abating the force of the diaftole of the heart.

By thtiis lowering the circulation, in haemor-

rhages, the danger of inducing a dropfy, from

repeated bleeding, is avoided. The afual

auxiliaries muft accompany, and favour the

operation :—re{t, cool air, a lax ftate of the

bowels, and evacuations proportionate to the

plethora, and other indications.

But the beft fecurity againft a relapfe, in all

cafes of hcemoptyfis, or pulmonaryhaemorrhage,

and to prevent the difeafe becoming chronical,

and ending in confumption, and to eftablilh a

7
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permanent cure, after the firft plethora has

been fubdiied, and the habit duly prepared,

before purulent fpitting eomes on *, is a long

fea voyage, or frequently repeated fhort ones-|-.

Mr. Reader^ a gentleman bistween forty and

fifty years of age, in Jamaica, had an haemor-

rhage from his lungs, and often bled nearly to

death. He made feveral fmall voyages, and

always found himfelf perfe6lly well at fea ; but

as he returned, and remained a week or ten

days on fhore,. the hasmorrhage returned.

Finding his ftate fo perilous, he bought a fmali

velTel, and being a man of fenfe and refolution,

he configned himfelf to the ocean ; and went

from place to place, until he conquered his in-

firm.ity, and regained his loft health. The ac-

cident happened about five yearS fmce.—-He is

now well, rySy.

The greater hasmorrhages from the lungs,

or thofe of plethora, like all periodical haemor-

rhages undiftnrbed in their natural courfe by

peculiar circumftances, obey the influence ot

the moon.—Of this, I have many proofs ; and
that there are not more, authenticated by others,

* Ex fanguinis fputo, puris fputuni ; cx puris fputo, tabes.

KiPPocr.AT. Aph. 15, & 16. Se£l. 7.

t Vide p. 6y, h 72.

N n is
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is owing, I believe, to the theory on which

the fa6l depends, nofbeing fufficiently known

to prevent the refult efcaping unnoticed.

Among many inftances which I have lately

feen, there was one which deferves to be re-

corded. A man, in Burleigh-ftreet, in the

Strand, had a cough for fome time, which

brought on an haemoptyfis. This continued

for fix weeks, and then degenerated into a re-

gular monthly eruption of blood from the

lungs. He difgorged about eight ounces of

blood,- every full moon. He was always

low-fpirited and weak, as he expreffed it, on

the day preceding the haemorrhage. He had

been in this ftate for five months, when he ap-

plied to me. The haemorrhage was removed

by the vitriolic folution ; but his lungs, and

whole habit, were too much difeafed to admit

of cure.—He became tabid.

This doarine attended to, haemorrhages

which do not prove fatal in the firft, or fecond

attack, will feldom be fo afterwards ; as their

returns may always be moderated, and often

intirely prevented
;
which, from repeatedly

wounding the lungs, induce ulcerations there,

and end the fubjedl in confumption.

The
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The impetus of the blood being exalted by

the moon's efFea on our atmofphere, it is al-

ways neceflary to be watchful in- every cafe of

hemorrhage, when her influence is greateft on

the earth. And if a day or two preceding the

new, or full moon, the matter expe6lorated

be tinged with a bright yellowifli hue, and

gradually change to a brownifh appearance,

accompanied with flulhings in the face, or op-

preffion, or pain in the thorax, or languor,

the ftorm is formally announced, and blood

follows.

Accidental, or fpontaneous arterial haemor-

rhages from the lungs, however fmall the vefr

fel injured may be, are cured with great dif-

ficulty. But venal haemorrhages, and fuch as

arife from the fuppreffion of menftrual, or has-

jnorrhoidal evacuation are, in general, removed

without much difficulty.
,

Captain RiCHAKD Boyle, of the 3d regiment

of guards, v/as attacked in London, on the 20th

of January, 1785, with an haemorrhage, and

almoft fuffocated, by the violence of the blood

forcing itfelf through his mouth and noftrib.

It was preceded l)y a momentary tickUng in

his ttiroat, that excited a fit of cougliing ; in

N n 2 which,
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whichj an artery bnrft in the right lobe of his

lungs. He was in the 23d year of his age, and
of a plethoric habit ; but free from all defe6l in

make, that might indicate fuch an event.

He had feveral flight returns of the haemor-

rhage after recovering from the firft attack, iri

the courfe of the fame year ; and was advifed

to go to the fouth of France, to avoid the fol-

lowing winter in England. It was there that

the hasmorrhage became periodical ; and fq

faithfully obeyed the principal changes of the

moon, that a ftatement of the returns, of fuch

of them as came within my knowledge, will

fhew one of the moft decifive examples of lunar

influence, in medicinal hiftory.

1786, February 14th, he was attacked at

Hteres near Full moon on the 13th.

Feb. 29th, RtAtx m Provence:,—New moon
on the 28th.

April 15th, at ditto.--Full moon on the 13th.

-
April 29th, z.tl'ain upon the New

-

Moon on the 28th.

'May
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May 14th, at Chalons in Burgundy,—Full

mooh on the 1 3th,

June 1 1 til, 2it Dijon.—It was then full moon,

July I ith, at Pa7-is.—It was then full moon.

Auguft 9th, at Tarmoiith in the IJle of Wight^

~It was then full moon.

The laft three haemorrhages came on at the

inftant the moon appeared above the horizon.

The violence of the haemorrhages was abated

by the vitriolic folution, and the expe6toration

at other times, which was enormous, always

affifted by it ; and latterly he had none of thofe

exceffive and involuntary eruptions of blood,

which in the two firft of the preceding in-

ftances, and others prior to them which I can-

not afcertain, endangered his life. Yet, not-,

withftanding the advantage we had of knowing
when the effort would be made, and the pre-

cautions ufed in confequence thea"eof, the cir-

culation rifmg with the rarefaclion of the at-

mofphere, continued to force the blood through
the dilated orifice of the lacerated veffcl, and
the vital fluid appeared in his expe6loration, as

conftantly
|
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conftantly as the moon made her revolutions.

This was the cafe alfo, often, fubfequent to the

preceding dates.

At length the haemorrhages were conquered'

and the period arrived, when it was my opi-

nion, that a fea voyage would have reftored

him to health. But before this could be car-

ried into execution, he was overtaken by

other indifpofitions from new caufes, which

deftroyed every hope, and defeated all medical

aid.

The remainder of his melancholy hiftory is

irrelative to medicine, and well known to thofe

who knew him.—Yet, as I have trefpaffed on

my feehngs in reciting his misfortune, I cannot

pafs filently over the exemplary and unaltered

manner, in which he bore its lingering and

painful termination.

During nearly four years, in which he ftrug-

gled under every calamity that could bend the

fpirit of man, he never betrayed a moment's

thought, that had its origin in diminiflied for-

titude.—His firm mind, filled with grateful re-

membrance of his friends, retained its amiable

luftre, through the recapitulation of the many
fufferings
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fufFerings he had endured ;- and fmiling at

the various caufes, which, in driving him from

the world, had extinguifhed all attachment to

life, " I meet death with pleafure,'* he faid ;

" —it is happinefs for me to die."

THE END.
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tiuyle, captain Richard, his remarkable haemorrhage 547-549-—;

; fortitude, charaaer, and death C Co, rq i
Brain difordered from various caufes . iVj j

5'"^"'^"^' • * ' 6, 168, 226,' 2'27

Brocklefby on the dyfentery . . .

]

BrunAvick, duke of^ his expedition agalnft France, in 1792* 200
Buccaneers, of their health and fucceffcs . . i ca iq2
Building, obfervaiions thereon . 4 . 'cq-c-
Bulkeiey, Richard, captain, an ofEcer of great merit on the San

Juan expedition . , ^

C.

Caius on perfpiration in the fweaiing ficknsfs . ^ ^62
Campania

_ . . . . ^ '

q -z
Camphire tree introduced in Jamaica » . . 6
Cancers, trearife thereon . .

* ^

* their nature dtfcribcd . « .

method of cure . ,

*

biif two modes of treating ihem known to furgeons 1 2 2
1— cautions rcfpeding.the method of cure Cz" C24.

Canine madnefs, formerly uiiki;own in the V.'efl:- Indies A' A
obfervations theieon . ^

*
.

' broke out at Hifpaniola in i^Sj , ilfj"
method to prevtnr it in Venice ,

general in Jam iicain 17S3 . . \ ^JJ
- particular inflances of it , /
• • nicthod of treatment .

^

Carthagcna, of the expeditjon againll it ill 17^1 \
'

— of its climate . .

'

bean, an antidote for poifonous biles
* ^

Calfkva, orCalfida . , 4

'

Ch.jIu— fee Ende,.,ial Caufus
' 3^^,3*5

CTl„rc.in operuiwn, a remarkable inflanCc of it , „q
Celfus on tiled, len-ery . .

' 'OO

Chigr,, a tropica! inlccf, . ' .
'

' ./A
Citambcry . ,

' *S»

^ ^ Chaiw-



SS"%ty-Cblour;done, and twins of different coloun^^

Chit;, Spaniards frozen to death in crofTing the mountains '
6^

Cinnamon tree int.or.uced in Jamaica . 57

Cleuhoni on the dyfentery * ' ,
' ,r' ' ^Z,

CkSpatra di« by apply.ng a ferpent to her bofom .. 31

her manner of dying rehued by Galen .
.

Climate of the Weft Indies, a treatife thereon • • J
eauuons reipeamg ic necelfary . •

.
. when proper to change it , • 9

. great variety oUt in England' . • '

. fliat of England the beft altogether in Europe . • ?<>

of the Wert-Indies, its etfeA on Europeans » lOJ

m what cafes a change of it, is of no ufe • - 1 3

1

Climates, hot, fatal to a mind dlfcafed . • '3°^

their fudden tranfiiit)ns from heat to cold,. &c.. oo-oo

hot ones induce to hofpitality and pieafnre .
00

children born flrong and healthy in hot ones . 97

Clothing of troops on fevvice not well underftood r

Cod fifli, the coldnefs of their ftom«chs » *
It

GoaQs and rivers in the Weft-Indies, of their filh . • 47

Cold, the time when greaieil in every clime
^

. 5'_^'
b

J—— obfervations thereon _ . • ' ,

Colds, how cured by the Indians . ••^ • 7

Cocli mutatio • • * * .

Colica Pidtonum—See Belly-ache . • ^
G#lic, frequently miftaken for the belly-atshe - *

J'

J

bilious, caufes thereol- ,
' ' ' ' Aji

broaoht on by the injudiciouB ufe ot bark ^ •

I 1

^
. -200, 520

Coblen'z ^26
Cologne . . . • • • *

^

Columbus, fbme account of him '
. „

•*'

«r,rt

Combined armies of Auftri'a and PruiTia againfl France in 179^

Confumptior.?, obfervations thereon .- - ^ ^ 267
Contagion in the dyfentery, denied by the author

•
/

Corrofivefublimaie, plafter of it „ ' .

*'

Cortez, caufe of his coi quering Spanilh Amc.ica . - ^5*

Coltiveneff,. a great inconvenience at fea • • ^
Cotopaxi, I he higheft mountain ot the Andes ••

(,3;

Coup de foleil •• • *
' ^

Cow, cured of an hydrophobia b\ cold watt r - 4^
Cbya, or Coyba,, a venomous infeft in Bopayan . •- 3

Crab-yaw ,, how cured » - "
^

Creole mc-n,- their chaniifter •• - 1
1. *rv ,nt-

women, ibeii-.empernnce mode of living and character 91,105

Crewe,.Richard, m.jor, his judicious eonduft refpefling the

^
^^5,

troops in Jamaica . " *

ina
Cromwell Oliver,- his defoiit of the Scorch at Dunbar -

•9'^

D.

DuUing generalj.his San Juan expedition in i/So ^ 'dzzUW
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Dazille, his remarks.on doctor Lind . . . . 120

Degner on the dyfentery * ^ . , . 343
De Gardunne, his curious mode of acquiring knowledge 121

Delavs dangerous in ofFenfive war . . igy

Delperrieres on the dyfentery . • 3/9
Defportes thereon . - . • 378
Dettingen ^ , . . ^ igg

Diofcorides on the dyfentery , . . 388
Difeafes undergo revolutions . , 43, 44
. armies and navies more liable to them than individuals 88— thofe moft formidable in the Weft-Indies .. 114
^ not to be known from books only .. .. 11^

books compiled thereon without praflice mifchievous ug
of unqualified writers thereon . I-23-125

. errors refpeSing their treatment . 126,127— thofe of the mind, how aiFeded by hot climates 130
the tendency of thofe incident to fpring . - 176—— ^ in autumn . . 2yi

- the caufe of them neceffary to ^be known . ziz—— epidemical, ol their caufes 215,216, 267^ 268
ieldom to be left to nature . . 27 j
raiely cured by nanare in torrid zones . . 275— no univerfal remedy for them 386

. eafily to be defcribed by an attentive obferver 415
called fcafoning ones, in the Weft-indies 113, 415, 417

Dunbar . - ... igg
Dureius on the dyfentery .. -^^ . . ,308
Dwarrif, doctor Fortunatus, a ^kilful phyfician . . 128
Dyfentery, treatlfe thereon . . . 203

!— the moft dell rudive enemy in military operations 181, 205
an account ot that in Jamaica in 1 780 226-22^——— lofs of troops by it under Hen. V. at Harfleur lyg

under Oliver Cromwell at Dunbar iqj)

— at the battle of Dettingen . Hid.
under the king of Prulfia and duke

of Brunfwick in Champagne . . . 200
its general caufe obllrufttd perfpiratinn . 21^

ii remarkable inllances ot particular cauies of^t 216,217,25a
<;amp, in Europe, fiuiilar to thofe in hot climates 240
a fever of the inteltines, and wherefore . .

'

214, 21 f
. always increafes towards night . . 236
-' pan the fetond, of the treatife thereon . 245

ut thatdn Jamaica in 1779 • . 23^1 240
• — the trooj-s^ttacked by it at San Jup.n . . 14^
• peopl€ mcft likely to have it in camps and hofpitala 269
' part the third, of the treatife thereon .•— juc'ged of by many accidertal fymptoms . . 2S0
• c-aufcs thereof according to Galen, and treatment 291-295— particular cauiC of its obliinacy . . 23;^

' a folutlon 0f great ufe therein . . 386
• of the effi dls of opium therein . . 23S, zyt
' of ci'fFee . . . 238

worms, erroncoufly cojifidered as fy mptoniatic 36;, ctyj

O 3 ©yfenieries^
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Dyfentenes, their clifFerence . - . . 227, 240, 2qr
their cuie confifts in promoting perfpiration 225
acids detrimental in them . . 226

— not contagious • . . 267
— their caufes according to Hippocrates

. 281
— his practice therein . . . 082
— their trtatment, important in the beginning . 384

Ji.

Earthquakes at Jamjijca . . \ , 55,247
Emetic tartar, when improper and danoerous 173, 222, 43;
Emprofthotonos, the author denies its exiftence 462, 463, 465-467, 472
Endemial Caufiis, treatife thereon . . . 391
IS

' when to be expet^ed . .114
.. „ . what dileafes ccnfoLinded with 114,127, 185
L»r—. why called Maladie de Siam . 392, 3-e)4.

hi Fievre JVlatelotte 393, 418— — — Vumito Prieto , . 394r :— ifs nature defcribed . . J95, ^14
' feldom known in the northern parts of Europe 395

^ " this appellation given to the difcafe by the

author , . . . 396— " — two fpecies thereof, genuine and fpurious 399
, indigenous to the Well-Indies . . 404

• very fatal in Barbadoes in 169 1 . . 405
: ditl'erenily di n minated by phyficians 41

1

r— reafons why it (houjd be properly i:amed 412
• ™—_ yellownefs may be fymptomatical as well as

critical . . . 413, 452
' fubjedls mod lively to be attacked by it 417
• of the iirft fympt^ms . . 41S
'

its progrefs through its different ftages 410-422, 446
' : its meiaptofis . . . 422,423,446
" • -— appearance after death fiom diffeftions 425

•— its treatment , . .. 427
r fymptoms that are critical . 432, 433, 452—~

^ emetics prohibi'cd in it . . 434—
Oj/'^ites forbidden in it . • . 458

• - a remarkable cafe of it * . 459
End.jmial iiiliammatory fever-r-fee Endemial Caufus
England, its climate compared with oihers . . 70

inany perfons, oxen, and horfes, killed by the fun's

tays in 1 707 . . . . 62
EmvDriai; ^ ..... jor
Epidemical difeafcs have one general and immediate caufe 215
Elfere ..... 21-23
Etmul erus on ihe dyfentery . . . 337
Fiirop an voyage, in h.ahh, how to be rendered lefs necelTary 57
Europe.ms, iheir health retainable in hot clin<ates . - 2

befi: tiine.for ihelr arriving in the Weft-.lndles 8

obletvations as to their health , . 6*
Europeans
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Europeans, obfervntians on their cloathing
. ^ .19

Expeitition to San Juan, and mortality attending it ^ 14.6, 14.7

F.

Tcecundity, remark'^ble accounts of it , . 97
Fernelius on the dvfentery . . , 305
Fever Ardent—fee Eni.\iTiial Caufas.

Fever yellow—fee Endemial Caulus
Fevers, in what fiiuations raoft to be apprehended in hot climes 51,

thofethe ifiands are exempt from . .. . 93, g-j.

of malignant and putrid ones , .

nervous remittent, the great endemic of Jamaica 4.4^ 94,
putrid bilious, particularly Jcfcribed , , . i8j
opinion of the ancients and moderns thereon , 373

Hippocrates with refpeft to artificial ones 491
Fievre Matelotte — lee Endemial Caufus
Fifli, their digelHon not produced by heat or trituration 50
Tlannd cloathing, its great ufeto troops on fervice igi-193, ^37
Floridas no obftacle to the North Americans liberating

South America » ^ , '
.

Flux bloody—fee Dyfentery

Forreftus on the X)yfentery • ^ , . 306
^Fractured ikuU . ^ * . « 481^ 482
Frankfort .. , ,. ^^6
Frezic^, his account of Spanifli cruelty in the conqueft of Peru 156
fauchal, in Madeira, its Jatitude ^ 6g

Calen, references to him 22, 27, 31, 36-38, 72, 74, t20, 206, 211,
278, 291^ 293, 295, 395, 416, 425, 426,
.432,440, 445,478, 491,495

on the dyfentery . . 208, 291
''Gama, fent from Portugal in I4q7, to explore the Ead 14
<Jamble, his account of the yellow tcver in Barbadoes in 1691 405
Garth, general, of the troops brought by him to Jamaica, in 1780 162
Gilla . ..... 541
'GIa6 «f antimony, its efFefls in the dyfenteiy .. . 232——— cerated, when firft brought into ufe 257

common, ufed in tlie dyfentery . , agg
Gravel, feldom known in trbpical countries . ,

Europeans fubjeft to it at home, but not in the W. Indies ib,

Grog-drioking, m pernicious efftds ... 89
made weak, an wholcfome beverage . , ibid.

Guinea worm . . . ... ng
Gum arabictree introduced in Jamaica in 1782 , , 56

H.

Habilb bean, an antidote for the bite of ferpents . 34
Hiirriogion, carl of, his attcniion to the troops under his command 184
Havannah, lofs of Eni^IiQj troops there in 1762 by bad water 8:i

Head-ache, on entering hot climates its «ure, . . 18

O 4 Health,
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Health, caufes of its deftiuftion . . 80,81,91
r-.—-— general rules for its prefervation . 81-85, i M
Heat, obferrations thereon . . 61,62,65,66

its fudden tranfitioii to cold the caufeof difeafes . 62-67
Helidsus PadoMnus , . . , o^S
Helmoiu on perfpiraiion '

. . 263
Haemorrhage, remarkable cafes of i: « . 545-54-7
Heiriplegia from fraitured fkull . . ^^g^
Henry the Fifth, his vidloiy at Agincourt accounted for 158
Hepatitis .

'.
. . . 427

Heurnius on the dyfcntery
, . , jq5

Hildanus thereon , , , .

«. Hiljary, of his praflice in Barbadoes . . X15
•• on the dyfentery . . . ^49

Hippocrates, references to him 33, 116, 210, 211, 221, 234, 261.
280-283, 395, 399, 431, 436, 469,

, , ^ 477-'479»'49"»493' 5^7
:
— on the dyfentery . , 281-283
Hotlgcs, attended the piague in London in 1665 . 270
Hoffman cn the dyfentery , . , . 339
HolK-rius thereon '

. '

. , . , 307
Hoife racing attempted in the Wefi-Indies • . . 13
Hofier, admiral, his expedition agkinll Porto Bello in 1726 134
Hofpitals, troops in thofe, inthe camps at Jamaica in 1 780 16;
z on their conllrudlion and fituation in hot clinics, 53-55.

166-169
Houfe, proper conflrudion of one in the W.Indies . £^
Human beings of the W, Indies, compared with thofe of Europe 102
Hurricanes; when likely to happen , . . 9
:—:

: how produced , . , Hid.
one in Jamaica in 1 780 . . 12, 13

: . vifit the WelUIndies periodically . ,13
Huxham on the dyfentery . . . 348——r- his fvrqr refpeding the bellyTHche . t 531

I.

Ice, prenaraion for making it . . .85
Uiui Solis

, , , . , 61, 62
1^?"=' , . . . . , .'21
In becility of mind in hot climates . . 131, 170-172
Indians, their cuie for the bite of fcrpents . . 36

remedy for a coll, Sec. . . . 67
' ~ ' many nations converted to chriftianity by Jefuits iii

]

~ ~~
^ 'ht^ir Rreat flaughter by the Spaniards 150, 155-157

Mufqui-o, their oii</in, numbers, and characteiiflics 137, 138
inte^hon not believed by the author, in the dyfentery • 268
Inlects, of the muf) .itues

'

. , 23— of the chigoes
. ,

*.
, • -Z?

of the coya or coyba
' '

*

- •
- '

*
.

'

509^ 5^7
JmcriT.iitent fevers, how to be treated . , . 173-181
Ipecacuanha, its. effects in the dyfentery 220, 230, 233, 252, 254

Irving
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Irving, dr. his obfervations on the difeafes at San Juan . 170-172
preferved his health on fervice by wearing flanpel 19

j

J.

Jack-tree introduced in Jamaica . . . j6
Jamaica, a dreadful hurricane therein 1780 . . iz

Savannah-la-mer overwhelmed by the fea . 12, 13
canine inadnefs broke out there in 1783 . 44-46

' its coalh and rivers alinoft free from poiibnous fi(h 47
— European produftionsihere '

. 56
the cinnamon, mango, camphire, and other trees brought

there in 1782 . . . .

obfervations on its mountains . . 56-60
voyages to England, how to be rendered lefs necefTary 57

'

—

the troops how to be kept in health there . 58-61
the highefl land of it, where fituated ... 65
excellent water there . » . . 87
elFefts from the want of rain . . 55— opinion on bleeding, when the author arrived there 1 26
its advantages with refpecl to health . . 60—

\ • of the expedition from it againfl. San Juan in 1780 13^
of the arrival of troops under gen. Garth in 1780 163, ib':^

the gaoldiftemper brought there from England 162
of the troops in the hofpitals . , . 165
of thofe that returned froin San Juan . . 170

— of the autumnal difeafes in 1776 » . 176
an extraordinary putrid bilious fever . . 182
of the bloody flux in 1779 . . . 239
of the fame difeafe in 178c , . 2zS

Tamaica, a journal of the weather during the year 1780 247
James's Powder - - 222, 231, 253, 264, 428, 444, 448
Jaw-falling, a terni for the tetanus in children . 100, 507

K.

Kaye practifed in the fweating ficknefs in 1551 without being

infcfted . • • . . 270
Kempten . • • • • ^iS
Kingfton in Jamaica, . . 45> 48> 5^5 57? 95> 9^

. its latitude and medium heat . 58, 247
an extraordinary fore throat there . 245

—— three years ftatement of weather there 247-250
—r mountains at the back of it healthy

57

L.

Laudanum, when proper for fpafms in the flomach or bowels 255
r its preparation according to Sydenham . . 333
Laufanne . . . . .67
Leyden .... 102, 391
i-igatures ufed, to flop the poifori of ferments , . 37

Ligon,
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Ligoo, particulars of Yarico related by him . . ^^
Lima, air cool and pleafsiir, the caufe thereof • • • C
Locked- Jaw—fee Tetanus
Lommius on the dyfentery • '

, .

London bottled porter, its great ufein the Sari Juan expedition 173
Longwy . , . . . ^^-i
Loulseie does not^ention the yellow fever, in his hlftory of Siam 304,
Lues Veiiereae yield to the climate of the W. Indies . ,

Lunacy, almoli unknown in tropical countries . . j'jj

Lufitanus on the dyfentery . . . '317
. -M.

Madeiia _ , . , .
. , 6^

?>Iahometirni in the northern parts of Guinea . . jog
. >\Jaladie de Siatn, the nante given by French writers to the Ea-
^ demia! Caufus . , . ^91
Mai de Machoire, the French term for the tetanus in children 507
•

• del Valle, or Vicho . . .

Mangp tree introduced in Jamaica . , .56
Mani',ofl;an tree alfo introduced there . . iiiii,

Manheim . . . . . 526
IVlania, uncommon in tropical countries . . 11^
Maracayba in Mexico, of the mufquitos there . .

Marcellus Empiricus on the dyfentery, in which he gave glafs 29S
Maroon ne^roef, healthy in Jamaica . . . 58
JVIawhoof*, capt. an account of his death . . [459,460
Metempfychofis, believed in, by fome tribes in Africa . 15
Mexicans ot their readinefs to throw off the Spaniih yoke 161
Military operations, a treatife thereon . . 133
—I "expedition?, timeand feafon to be confidered in them ^34
Miftral wind, the Italian veatro raaeftro, or W. wind M
Mont Blnnc, the hii^heft of the Alps, its fummit . . 6
MontpcUier, remarks theteon , . , . ' 62, 77
Munio on the d\ lentery . . . 375
Moon, -its influence on fevers and hsmotrliages .64, 1 12, 545-550
Moravians, their efforts to'inftruft negroes in religion . . 98
Morgap, Sir Heury, the renowned buccaneer . 24,154
Mountains between the tropics, cold in proportion to their height 5,6
-

; in Jamaica, of their fituation with refpeft to health 56-59
Miifquitufliore Indians, an account of them . . 137.138

its boundaiies and latitude . . 152
-Mufquitoe?, infects, very tioublefome in the W. Indies, parti-

cularly to new-comers . . . ^3-25

N

Nature, difcafes feldom to be left to her . , 273
.

i" the torrid zone rarely effcfts a cur© . 275
Negroes freque ntly lofe their toes by the infeft called thechigo a*

— tholis un the mountains arc hardy and adive . 58
Negroes,
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Negroes, of their chan(5ler . . ~, 104-rio
.— of their infenfibility of pain . • , ,

caiifes of their great depopulation in the colonies pi, 512
Nervous remittent tever, the great endemic in the W. ladies 44, 94
Nimeguen .... 238,243
Normandy . . . . . . . . . ^2y
Northern tropical fummerand winter fub'divided into four periods 7
Nollalgia, its influence in every climate . . . .131

O

Obea, or negro witchcraft . •
. ^0^

Obltruded perfpiration, the caufe of dyfenterles 215, 219, 242
Officers, lift of tbofe who perifhed on the San Juan expedition 147

attention to the health of foldiers their firrt objed - 193
Opiithotonus . . 462, 465, 468-472, 479, 487, 488

inftance of it in a negro ^ . 470
Omoa Fort, taken by the Englilh in 1779 . . . 147
Opiates, confidered with rtifpeft to dylenteries 230, 231, 237-239,265

the endemial caufus . 458
Oribafius on the dyfentery .... 296
Ormus, the troops attacked with the dyftntery there inj622 from

bad water . . . . 88
Ovid's Metamorphofes . , . , joo

Papulae fudo! is , . ... 21-23
Paris .... .217
Patients fhould be feen, if poffible, when firll attacked • .187
Paul ^gineta, on the dyfentery . . . 299
Pekin, 1 1000 perfons killed there by the fun's rays in 1743 62
Penzance, in Cornwall, its mildnefs . . .69
Peregrinatio . . , . . 78
Perfpiration, confequenccs of its fudden fupprefllon i68, 218

obftruded, caufe of the dyfentery . , 21^
the confequences arifing from it . , , 217
the amount of it In health . . 218
obfervations ihereon . . 233, 254,259-265

Peru, rains unknown on the coaft . . .

dreadful effects of its conqueft by the Spaniards i j'^-i 57—.— its Inca Atabalipa murdered by Pizarro . njg
Peruvians, of their readinels to throw off the Spanilh yoke j66
Phipps major Henry, his care of the 85th regiment igo
<t>\vx7at;cit . . , . , . 23
Phy lie an, his importance in an anry . . j^y^ ^oo
Pieba.d children, one produced by a black woman in Jamaica loi
Piemont ... 508
Pinchinca, one of the highefl Cordelleras . . 6
Plfo on tt.e dyfentery . . ... 32^
PifieijEom Barbadenfe . . , 502-504
Plaj/ur, extraordinary infJances of it . . 268-2'-i
. ot that at Atbci.f, reported by Diodorus Siculus 406

3 , Plateruf
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Phiteni! on the djfentery . • • 312

Plearothotonus . '
4. , n. r' t.

* ^"^^

Poifon, animul communicated bv the flighteft (cratch 37
on its efit;<as . • 27> 28, 30, 31, 35-41

Pontini fens, .
*

. * ^ *
*

Porier, Loudon, bottled, its great ufe at S in Juan . . 173

Porto Bello, the expedition againtt It under Hofier 13?

Port Louis, nearly depopulated by the dyfentery owing to bad water 88

Pregnancies, extraordinary intlances thereof . 96, 97
Prickly heat of the Weft-!ndies , , 20-23

Prince, African, at the French court , . 107

Priugle on the dyfentery . . ' . 23+

Prifcian iheieon • • • _ • • 301

PrulTiJ, king of, his expedition againft France in 1791 200

Ptvas, a ferpent, faid to produce a pleafant death ~ . 31

Puerto Rico, lofs of troops there in 1597 by hrackifh water 88

Pulmonic difeaUs leUom known in tropical countries 1 12

Putrid bilious fever, an extraordinary one in Jamaiea 182-18&

CL

Quito » i • » C ^

R.

Rains, periodical, of tropical countries
_

i, 134, 140, 141, 144,149

Rain, the fcourfjc of heahh in hot countries, its lalvation in others 9
Reader, Mr. of Jam lica, cured of a dangerous hsEinorrhage 54];

Religion, its poiiiical advaniajjcs in colonial reformaiioa no
Revulfion, inlbnce of its power in the dyfentery , . 233

Rhubarb, firft mentioned by writers , . 303
River San Juan, an account of it . . 136,139,14°
Riverius on the dyfentery . . • 32°

Rome •. ... 9, 52, 62, 66, 72

Rum, its deftririSive qualities when drunk to excefs . . 86

• • whplefonje when ufed moderately , , 9*^

S,

Snn Juan River, its fituation and defcription
^ 136, 139-141

——^ —callle taken by the expedition from Jamaica . . 143

rtt;iken by the Spaniards . • • 14^
.

. officers and men loll in the expedition againft it Hid.

retleftions relative to that expedition . 14^
--i dreadful fate of thofe who went on that expedition 1 76

Sarrette, adifeale analogous to ihe tetanus, where prevalent 5°^
Savannah-la-mer, overwhelmed by the fea . .

iiavoy . . ., . . , . . 508
Scurvy, feldom known in tropical countries , . • i'-

Seafickaefs ..... 16,17,76
Sea a;r, obfcrvations rtiercon . . 69,7^,76

Sjalbninji,
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Seafomng, fivft illnefs new-comers are attacked with in the Weft-

Indics . •
-

Senncrtus on the dyfentcry • • • 3^7'

SeDtalias thereon - •
, • 'i -n 5

'

Serpents, of thole in Spanifh America, and in the iflands 29, 31, 32

. a foldier bitten by one and died • • 3°

. treatment of their bites • • ^^"^^

Indian method of trciitment • ^ '

r o^^^
Scorpion, fore account of it, and treatment of its ftrng 26-28, 32, 37

remarkable inftance of the efFeft of its fting .
'

Sharks in the W. Indies, on the coalis, and in harbours 4«, ?o

a young man killed by one • • '

A«
Sirocco wind a S. E. by S. wind

_ „ t 'j- '

«^
Skies, their extraordinary brilliancy in the Weft-Indieg .

»o

Small-po:^ fever, its nature and tendency • • 2^4

Snakf-root, obfervations thereon • .• ^73)^^9

Snakes, of thofe in the Weft-Indian iflands . • 3*

Snipes in great numbers in the V/eft-lndies .. • H
Solutio Vitriolica—fee Vitriolic Solution

South Carolina, great heat and effefts of the fun there 2, bz

Spaniards, of their dreadful ravages . • 3i» ^S°> ^5S> ^S*

live to great age in Sr. Domingo . • 09

reflexions on their conqueft of S. America 150,154,, 155

SpaniOi Town in Jamaica .• 20,98,100

Stone in the bladder, fcarcely known in tropical countries 1 iz

an inftance of one being diffolved by change ot climate ihc!.

c J • . • 21-33
budamina .

•

Strafboureh . • „ „ , .
^

Sudorifics, their ufe in tke dyfentery firft difcovered by the

author . -
. ^

•

Sugar colonies, their importance with refpefl to commerce if>_ of lead . . • . •
339.486,527

Superfcetation, a curious inftance of It v •

Switzerland • ' ^ '
'

e. e.^

Sydenham, references to him 171. i^o, 211, 212, 214, 261, 267,

312,331,360,365-367

on the dyfentery . • • 2.11,331

Sylvius thereon
326

T.

Tapioca , • - • • 3^5
Teinperar.ce, its great virtues . • . i>i

Teraucfts, tremendous in tropical countries . . 141

Tcrracina ' • • *
'

Tctritius, a trcaiife ihereon , . . . 4^^^

^ of its different fpecies . . '

s
. ftveral remaikshlt iiiftances of it 470, 481, 484-4>.6

, -the opillhotonus, the extreme degree of It . • 47*

a dikafe ot i;ri-:ibrli'.y . • • 47S
TetanuSf
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Tetanus, cvety fpecies of animal fubjefl to it . .
the obvious caufes of it . '.

^
7"

.

four caf.s related by Hippocrates . '
. '4-0,480

of the prevention of it . . 488-400
method of treatment by Hippocrates . v

, .qj .^^
^

atfiifion ofccld water, the bell remedy in it
'

Ig,~ cold water, how to be applied . ^
' — the practice of the Spanifh furgeons

. .
TqZ

mode of treatment ufed by the negroes ' .
'

.
•

corallaria thereon .
, ^

*
'

endemial among children in many places
. . ro5

of its caufe and prevention anionij negro children roq-c 1

1

of the great numbera of negro children who perifli by it o z

Thefis Inaugural, the authors at Leyden
. . .201

Tiger, a foldier attacked by one . ,

* j* j^,

?i;r .-• .• ; '.•
: 4

Tiffot, a phyfician of candour and liberaliiy . . . (^j
on thedyfentery . . , . ' aci

Torti, his adminiliration of bark . , ^ j2_
Towne, refpeftiiig his praaice in Barbadoes .

' Hi
Trade winds comprize about 30 degrees of S. and N. latitude 7
Tralhanus on the dyfentery .... 200
Tramontana wind, a N. N. E- wind . * . ' 53
Trent

. . . ^ *
. C26

Trifmus Nafcentium, a term for the tetanus in children * ro8
Troops, remarks on their health and feafoning 50, 59-61, 132, 164

—
: inftances of great mortality from the ufe of bad water 88

their immodeiate ufe of rum . . 89-90
mortality amongrt thofe on the San Juan expedition 141;
the proper hofpitals for them . . 166
of their clothing, care, and difcipline 164, 191, 194, 195— mortality of thofe under Vernon and Wentworth 192

- - the great ufe of flannel to them when on fei vice il/iJ.~ 7- mai>y lolf during the war by bud u-ines . . .266
-lopical countries, of the medium aud ditfeient degrees of heat

in'them . •
. . 2,

3

of their winter ard fummer . . 4, 7~ - mountains, cold in proportion to their height
5

Ulcerared fore throat, of thar a.mong children in famaica in 1 780 24?Ulceration the eftf ft ^^e caule of feiUeries . 2^0
Lnne, a fuppreuiun of it in the flux \ 23S, ^63, 264

V.
Vetdun

Varce"'
^'^P^'Si'^on ngalnli Carthagena in i 741 ' 134, Igl

Vefuvius, panipulurs dicrc^f by G.Jcr , and the author '

73! H-
Vijier,
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Viper, the fatal efFcSs of its bite prevented . . -37
Virginia . . . • . . ' 62
Viterbo . . . , , . ,27
Vitriol, white, its ufe revived and defended . . ^^^^
Vitriolic folution

_

. 254, 386, 536, 541-544, 546^ 549
Vitriim Antimonii . 221, 232, 252, 255-358
Vomito Prieto—fee Endemial Caufus

Voyages at fea, whence their benefit . . ,
^y.^ ^4

W.
Wafer, hii account of the cruelty of the Spaniards » 15^
Water, the moft wholefome beverage in hot climates 84

fprings of fulphiirous and chalybeate, in Jamaica 87
. what kind belt for the common purpofes of life . 87

niifchicvous effcds from its ufe when impure . 88
Weather, journal of it in Jamaica during the year 17 So 247
Wentworth, general, mortality of the troops under him 134, 103^
Weft-Indies, divifion of their fummer and winter feafons ^— different degrees of heat betw een the feafons /^/V.

the mountains cold in proportion to their height c
,r their eaftern breezes influenced by the fun °

6
the trade winds thereof • . . /r

their northern tropical winter and fnmmer iiiif,
' the feafon when Europeans ftould arrive there 8

• their rains and general ftate of weather ' , Hid.
• feafon beft for military operations there . i^ij,

.
— when to avoid being on the fea in vifiting them g

time thsir hurricanes fet in
.

the nature and efFeds oftheir hurricanes defcribed 10, 11— an account of the dreadful hurricane in 1780 10-13
have no enjoyment of the fpoi'ts of the field . . 13

^ temperance and atiention to drefs neceffjry for new-
comers . . \ . IQ

• of the eruptions called the prickly heat .
* 20-23

effeas of the fun on new-comers 23, 61, 80, 82, 41&
ot the mufquitoes

. . , 27-'^ c
of the infect called the chigo

. 2/ 26
'

—

• of their infers, &c. in general . . , 26
no tigers, lions, bcii^, wolves, nor venomous ferpent?

in the ifland? . . .20
of the various fnakes there , .

*

i— canine inadncfs, never there. till lately a2
alligators and f>iarks, where found .

'
.

'

'

—— inftance of a ocgro vvomi.n killed by an alligator iih-—
- or a yotiug m.^p killed by a fhark . . q

^-biit lituaiion, tor a dwelling there, bejl rj a,— what conftri;6li,)n of an houfe bell . .

'

co' d
^Y^''

mountainoui fuuaiions very healthful
'

c'
' ^''7 T-uropcans are liable to diienfej there 67

ot pre venting difcalcs amot,,, ncw-cotrers Si. 8zco.d haihino, i,y whom to be tlvo'd d 8t
Ihc effects of the ciiraatc on Eurnpv,r>s • .*

,03
Wcft-Indics,
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Weft-Indies, the negroes thereof capable uf receiving religious

inftruflion . . . log— of the prefent refident pradlitioners there 125—^ what part has borne the palm of medical literature 128
journal of the weather in Jamaica in 1780 247-250
the natives compared to thofe born in Europe 102— feafoning, to new-comers, why fo called . 113,415— the negroes, born there, fuperior in intellefts to the
Africans ' '. , . .

White children, may be produced from black parents , 100
White lead given in the gout by an empiric » • 532
White vitriol, gilla, and lalt of vitriol . 541,543
Williams, a phyfician, killed in a duel at Jamaica , . 127
Willis on the dyfentery . . .

• reports a curious cafe of fpafm . . . ^()^
Winds, from frozen mountains, pernicious . . 68
Women, cf diforders peculiar to them in hot climates .

^ in hot climates foon recover from lying-in
. g8

Worms, erroneoufly confidered as a djfenteric fymptom 363, 376

Y.

Yellow fever, fee EndemialCaufus

Z.

Zimmerman on the dyfentry . » . 381
Z»ne, torrid, difeafes feldom cured by nature alone in it 275
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